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Pi1El<'ACE

By nature wen are 1-·r e tty much all ke ; 1 t

is

lcarnir~.~

ami practice that set them

apart.
CG!<FUC 1 !dl M. U·, Lt' C:.·s

-zxvii:£:7

CHAP'l"EH I
1N1'1i0DUC1'1CN

Background of t.he Problem.

The Deuel Vocational

Institution, located on Kasson .i1oad. ·1 racy • California, is a
1 •.215-inmate capacity institution named for the late State
Senator, Charles. H. Deuel, who was instrumental in the

passa3e of the bill establishing the institution in 1945~ 1

Deuel was designed as an intermediate 1nst1tuti.on, ·pr1rr:c:.r1ly
for trainable young adult offenders who arc too mature for

juvenile institutions and too imr:1ature in crime for confinement in pr1sons. 2

1h1s design resulted in an inmate

population composed largely of YQUth Authority Wards and
youne; adult felons.

Eos.t. of these inmates generully

COi:Je

from very unhealt-hy home environments which place little

importance on securing an education..
~ercentage

Furthermore, a lart;e

of these inmates have had no continuity in

training. nor

sibnific~t

work exverience of any kind for

e.ny length of time, nor a clear understanding of what they

lDex;.ar-tment of Corrections, ;.Jtate of California,
Biennial Report f259-1960 (;.;jacramento, California: Cal'lfornia
State ~r1ntin~ 0ffice, l96L), p. Jl~
2 James Deer1n ·r , Penal CQde 2I.. 1h!;t i;tate Q[ Ca~'iforn1-a.
He vised Ed1 t1on (.:.:la-n ~rancisco, ~~. lifornia: i::ancroft-whi tney
Co~pany, 1959), p. 66), Section 20)6.

~ - - ---- ---

l

I'

2

Thus,

·ought to learn to beco:ne ·productive me ·nbere o·r society.
tratnl~~

education and vocational

continue to be the

emph~al~

.a·t Deuel •s rehabilitation progr1;.m., and edllCat1onal objectives
are set up Cor fulfill!r,ent of the tn ~1ate t s needs.3

However.,

some of these in mates find 1t vEry difficult to acoeot their

limitations and needs for
bring with the ·n

e~ttre :ne

maladjustment ln the

self-l~provemcnt

and

eo~etlmee

hostill ty st;.e·"!i.";'ltne in part from thclr

co~~unlty.

The hoat111t1ca of these

inmates are oft en displaced on the stnff a"d

oth ~ r

lnm8tes

aroun·d them, causing so m.any problems ths.t these ev·entaAlly
lead to their place:nent in the Adjust:nent· Center w'i.cre
in~ates

can receive closer supervision.

Closely related to

this specialized service, the Pilot Intensive

Organization was

st ~ ffed

to

-o~rry

s~ch

· CoQ~scl1n~

on a continuous res sa rch

program to deter.:ntne · e.nd eva.luate -;.: hetl-Je·r 1nt,: nsl ve coll'"l sel1ng

o~

randornly selected Youti1 Authority W.arjs c'ln r ·e iuce

the antisocial behavior of the inmates and contribute to

earlier as well as ~ore stable rehab111tatlon.4
S1nce the FICO Project w·en t tn·to

the tasic r e search

de~ign

Ol':ler.q tton

has been expanded to

in 19~5 •.

!~clade

3nepartm.ent of' Corrections. State o·f" Californtn,

loc. clt.

4Alvin P. udoff and Lnwrenee Ben.,et~. • "F'I~O: o\ :'icast.Ire
of !~asework in Corre-ctions -- First. 'l'echnlcal Report
llre11<n1nary Ftnd!n 7,st' (Tracy, Cslif"orn!a: Deuel Vo~Atlo'1al
Institution_, 1958). o. 1, VIII.. ( ?·: i:ne o ,.,.r~·nht;d.) ITerc'l" ter

or

in this report the project will be referre-d to es PTCO.

-· - · j

3
analysis of different cultural influences on

~ ~e

att1tu1es ·or

young ad.ult delinquen-ts and the d!ft"ere:1t e-ft"ects of +;'1--tF.:'lr
re.sponses to intensive

lJt1liz1ng the experiment-

counsel1n~.

al-control dichotomy design three ethnic groapa, Caucasian.
Mexican, and Negro, were eomp$red.

A

of which fifty were Caucasian, fifty

was seleoted from the PICO

sa~ple

r-~ex1can

of 150 inmates,
and fl fty

~e 0 ro,

for 1dent1flcat1on ot

social variables that might have had

delinquencies.

sa~ple

so~e

The goal was to describe

influence 1n their
effect~

of intensive

counsel.ing on these groups, and, hopefully, to i:nnrove

t~e

understandln~ and tre~t~ent of t~e~e ~roups.5
Conse!1uently, there wq_s a need for non-d-ellnq •Hmt
co~bro1

of

~ro ~ n~

d:etermin1n~

Se'lt:q_t!on

tion

or

bee~~~

~~r c ~~parnt1ve - r ur p oses 1

· the sourees of

s ~1ch

r.r:ro :.lt''l! t""Je under-rer-re•

American-Chinese 1!': the
a focus of interest.

and in the process

r c ~11ent

ln·na.tc !"CP'.lla-

Initial inquiry

a~d eont~ct

indicated a wllllngness on the p a rt of the Chinatown P.r11neh
San Franc! soo Yo(.lng l"ien

ti!!l

Christian Assoctnt1on ''s f.'u'b11o

Affairs co~'1l.nittee known as "P.A.c."_. to partlcip~te 1~ a n on-

delinquency study.

They attested to an interest

1~ probl£n~

ot juvenile delin q uency and expressed a w.1111n?,ness to explore
5_fllv1n lludof'·r . "De::~of';r~:n':lhic Co:-'l!"l~rlson of Al"l-1-o ,
!f:' exicen-A:nericnn, and ;!ep;ro Delinquents ln Deuel 1locnt1onal
Inat1 tut1on 6 Speci.al ReseRrch Report No. 6" (Tracy, Ct\1 !. forn la:
Deuc 1 Voc n t tonal Inst it '--tt ion., June 1960), p. 1-2.,. (::~ ime agraphed.)

_j
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· · - ·

or

the· po2slb!ll ties

.

H

-

H
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••

·-

- - - - - --

-

·-

•

-

-

••

~amnlc

scour!.ne a

-- ·

-

· -

--

- -·

rc~c

ror

Skept1os a:nonr.: them. ho1·:evcr. t'elt t'"f1t

·

t~c

..

· -

-

~nT'""'(l!:c .~.

"'rch

1nstru:nr.n ~!! o:rt '"":-

1nally plan.,ed for usc In r;ntherin_s the. dntn !t.!O:.ll1 l:c. too de-

the youths' "'illtnt:nc: ss to rlovote . so

out

Go~e

1n1ttsl

tor~

or

~ectlnR

rewnrd.

For

~u~h

exn~ple.

pointed out that

ao~e

an

of t..,c!r t!-:"Je
en~1ncer

wtt~-

st the

orofoe~ton~l rrecsr~h

1nstt tuti.ons mnke .a prgctle~ of.' paytn.t:: an ho11.rly Httn:c to
t~e1r ,..,arti'etp~nts

avafl~ble,

ct~ort.

nnd ·S'-'00 C: !ted

m.o~ey

be a!':)pror.rlatcf!· for

nor eoul"i 1 t be apnr.opt'lnted ·t or th1 s p1 o!'1oer1 n~

€Ven

a s su~in~

recocn1z1n ·· t'-'6

tt

~~g~t

have

~~~e ~ ~trrerenoc •.

"'ytr.r'!t;!~l c cn tr1b~Jt~o':'l

The Chtnrse Branch of' theY.

as he a ::l:: un:r .t ere for carry~ n ~

011 t

to

~rc-nt.,_ r u~f'! .~rst:9.n~-

~-- .C.

}\•

~>Hl S dr~1r.:nntcd

t ~c rE s·e ,~ rc h r 1 o!"\ s.

mru·y e.ppro ..,ch for gatherlnt: the d1.1 ~n was t'irot.l;-; 1 ~ the
of vnr1ous cllnlca'l testa.

B~t

H1 th t'"lc ex:cept1on

or.

T'" e r't'! !·te 11 :17"1

the "rroblc1

Situation Tests," ·the er~r.te t.'1efe ln~tru~ent~ :.tt111~e <1 !n t~e

~ reo Project w6rc ~p~lled to the A~cr1ean-Ch1no~e nc~-~c1tn-

included the
(1)
1nrormat~on

follow1n~:

Per!lcnal h1stcry invr·f'\tory to r:"~t'Ier ~C 'liO~r·H"~ 1 ~ 1~

r e lative to the sanple.

norsch~o"l .!,nk

{2)

.E.!..2!

~~ to r1~t f r :nlna porsonal•

1 ty dyna:nl cs.

(3) -Thematic

Aooeree~tt~n

Te8ts to explore needs

and stresses.
(I~)

ous

Cnmnostte Ontnton Attitude

dlm~ry$1ons

as5ess

to

t~!t

var!-

ot ·!nterperaonal relat1cn!h1ps.

(5)

Mlnn~sotA Hulti~haeto

vnr1ou~

personal1ty tratta.

( 6)

~u~vn1

Mother--Fether

,g-~-o!'t

PereonAlitv

to

dcter :~tlne

Tnvc~torv

to

perceptions

or t 'he !"a"'lily een·s tellatlon.

A sa:nple or fifty Amerlos.n-Chtnese
~~tween - the

youths

sought.
P.

1\ •

ages

or

e1gh~een en~

non-dellnr.~umt

t~enty-rour

wns

To nee:.u-e as· wide a t-anp:e ea:':lnle as pos.s1 blc • the

C. · ree·ru1 ted pros pe~ ta thro '.lf.':h the va-rl.o us eh 1.1l"C "'.e a,

"to~R' el.·,h~

or ·the

cO:'Tt"'U"litv.

The rcs!"'onse to their r!=cruitmen.t w.ns not very

~rultful.

Y.,

The P. A.

~~.

c.

C • A.

e..,d

per-~onal ecntact::J

eneount~rcd reluet~n~c

on the

in

t~e

~ort

of' yottth oontneted, and eontr~ry to expcct~t1ons non-cieltnquent A!:terlco.n..Ch!.nese youth were not p9rttoul11rly r.a .~c:r to
pa~t1c1pe -te.

After cons1derable e~fo.rt in rccrut tment, eleven

Ar::ter1c.an-Gh1nr s-c non-delln~ :J.ent !TOUt!'ls volu'!"tte-ere(t aml ar.;recd
to meet th.e research tea:n on 1~0V('::lbcr 30, 1951 et ~ :oo p.~.
at the C·h inet!e Brono·h or the Y.

r~ ; .

c.

A.

A lar?;e eoclal

- _j

hall tn the Boys 1 Di~r1_ s1on of" t'le Y • t·1. C • A • uas reserved
~or gro~p

tea-t1ng, an -t .1ddl t1,onal of.flocs w-ere reserved .for-

Follow1nt: the sr~!vnl of t,....e first; tuo

lndlvidllal testing.

partleip:":tnts on

~1me

as saheduled, it w::1s not- a.."1tll "Chi-nese

Time" -that slx .more par-t1elpant~ flr:o:-1vod.
rese.su•ch

te~~Jm.

decided to proceed•

All

At that t1:-:te the

e1~~t

cf t.,e

p~,..tt(11-

pants were- sesembled, and each. pgrt1o:!nflnt wa:o.r .~tvcn n lc_r-:!1.1
va.-riou~ d'l.ta abcmt ht~.

atze folder which eontn1ned

A trier

or1cntaeton about tho reecereh followed, ond nll or tho uAr•
tloipnnts were requested to .flll out the Perso11al Hlotory

Invcntory.6

Then f'ollowed the adm.1niatrat1on or. tho "Co~moe-

1te Opinion and Attitude Survey" test 1n. 1ts :norlif!cd rorm.7
-Be-fcre- .CO~!lplcrt"lng Part I

the

ca~~r p~rttctrants

or the

became

t1mo, ann tho participants

r~stless.

or

f'n:n11y.
and

Thie youth

neve~

retur.n ed t:o

!'!•~'!-:sequent tele~hone oontnct~

stfrTEtl-"tt't

an~r intere-~t

It

W03

nenr

~

R~rvcy

nnd

oo~fllcte

the

~tm•vey,

wJ.th the yottth fn.f.lcrl to

J~~ ~lven

cont!nne wAe "lack or t1me."

One of

ho-ne w! th h 1s

to !'o110t4 t"roa-n:h w1 '!:h hi!J

to thr resenre~ project.

s~~rcr

nn~ious.

Part I or this

xc used hi:nt! c lf :f"o'r a pr lor com.Tl t"1C"'1 t to

or

stnteCients. two

apr~rc~tly hees~e

the youths left upon completion
6

or

series

cc"!l · :~-! ~.,r-.,t

rrnson for not H~n~ln~ to

It He.,. VC'f7 ct1ff1cult to

re~e-n•

6Ar-~end1x A, pn~e a#, !"E'l':'!"'eE:entB the 1"'llt1nl tir~rt
of: the Te rs c-nn 1 I!1B torv Jnv€ n ... ory •

7nco:nr.os1 tc C"'1n1cn and At-t;1 t
clven on a tap~ recorder.

!.lf}-e

Survey" tc::· ~ts ~- !ere

__.J

7
erate 1nt6rest in him, end this ob-stacle was round to be present with _other participants who dropped out later.

somo of

the youthe displayed ambivalence by thalr t'requont ratluros
to show up for later scheduled &ppointmen-t;s-.

r:x.tornal pros-

sure placed on them to foll-ow throu13h w1 th ths:ir eot!r'.l.1 tments,
by- repeated t -e lephone calls me de by tlte P. A. c., tailed to-

af.fect youths who did not see any real veluo 1n continuinc
with the research project.

·R oeogn1t1on

because

or

o-r

some of the study drop-o11t proble:Jts,

disinterest snd the various rea -sons some

or

the

fail~e

to

ko~p

non-delinquents 1n the t'irat group eAve ror

' scheduled appoin·t ment!l led to a plan to carry on a continuous testing achedul'l t i·Jat allowed the non-delinquent-s to
come into the Y. M.

c.

ar.ternoon on Sundays.

A. et their convenience during the
7hls plan net with so~o cuccass with

participants who were interested in the research project and
lndiv!dll&ls who did not wP.nt to be tied to e schedulo.

P. A.

c.

The

also brought new volunteers durin~ these hours. but,

in tot"• there were meny Sur1days wasted w1 thout enyone ehow-

--

ing up fbr the tests.
In the . aui·cmer of 1960, through t~·e P. A. C. tte

Oakland True Sunshine EPiscopal Church .School .rac111t1es were
secured to continue the research.

At the

ss~e

time, P1 Alpha

Phi. a Univer-sity of CRlifornla Chinese st.uc!t"r..t frstern1tT
at B·3rkeley, California, and co:r.mtunity leaders in Saersmento,

n
Caltfor'l"lta were · also
c1seo led to n plan

cont~~tcd.

or

~nv!n~

The

e~~er!€n0-::8

tn

g 4 ., Pra.,.

one re~c~rehcr rcs~onsi~le ror

a certai-n co;-n:nun1ty to allow !llore cf'"ectlve utllt.,.ntton
· ·the research tca:n 's t1mc.
work well either
quents

con~nctcd

bec .~·.lse

However. thla ·!'lew plan d11 not

or

unw1111n~nese

to part1c1nste and

1ng interest 1n the

partlepant~

or t'1e !'\on--1cl1n•

dlfrt~ulty

·after they

ha~

In

~n1nt~1n-

tr.rken

Thus, tt had rrovcd very dtrrteult to cnrry

tests.

However, the experience w:t th the

rcsr:o.roh.

tc·f .n'l-Ch!neee youths stt ":l.ulated a plan to

res.eDrch

rroble~

t~ 'a st:.ldz,_:

r~w

0

o~~

~~:'1~1 tn~

o~

1nv~stt~~~c

t~e

A"'l.cr-

th{!!

oreA by dcscr1pt1vc survey tec'-'"'ltr:;c:Je

(ll to exa!tline t'1.c · ot.~t~elcs tn

unlq•..tely d1t'f1cult

pepulatlcn nnd

or

n~· ea

(2) to

of.
~!nd

B!\':Tlpl1n~

of the

in t,., r

A.rneriean-.::~-d_ .,r~e

out Nhat dcsori,tlve

do · not prod :. lce r ·eststance, horefully to

searoh tn this a~ea and

rc~e'"'r~h

sttr>:~ost

anorono~re

future rc·-

(J) to obtrt1n h1stor.lc!ll ft'l '~ ~c_ e-

cript1ve dot~ wh1eh · ~!ght orrcr- rrom a ~nn~le of both
dcltnque~t a~d non-del1nq~ent A~ ~ ri~~n- ~h1nr.8e yo~th. 9c~c

clues to the rehr1blll tatlon ·o f yout'-lfi.ll offe:ndcre •

~peel r-

ically, t~ls w·as tast.cally an et --: e~r.t t .o o't:tat:'i an ovatls~lc
-a~....~ ~t~
._, ~

"'

0~
l

cot.h d el 1 nq ucn t and no~-dclln~~cnt A~cr1c~n-~htn•

ese youth for the ·purpose or· 1dcnt1f~in~ sa~a of t~e f-8Y~~o-

aoo1al variables which r.t1Fht havs ~<:terre·nt lnf"l•Jencee :t~("n
dclin!ii.~e!10Y•

9

·Need for ~ Study.

have been the 8Ubject

or

Problem! in javentle delln'."!_uency

considerable interest.

1Ulllons of

dollars have spent on such rese·arch., end much more money -will
be needed in the t"uture.
juve~lle

Each day •s newsp.a!')er hea rU!nes on
tn~deq~acy

delinquents point to the

and the need for a more

adaq~ate

of our

knowled~e

theory of delinquency.

The

quest1on is why do certain 1nd1vtduals become delinquents
any why do cert·atn 1nd1v1.duals

liv!n~

tn slm.!lar ccnd1 tlons

not become delinquent.

In

a~tempts

to find explanations for delinquency

·there has been some 1ntercst in the exa:n1n3t1on of sub-

cult ·. lral 1n.fluences .on 1nd1v1d:J.21s

11vin~

!n a .t;lvcn

oo~n~1Un-

1ty and in 1dent1t'"ioat1on of variables that ;!lirht have som.e

Influence U!="On delinquent or non-delinquent l::ehavlo.r_.
the med!u11

o.r

psyoholo::,ical tests and inventories .. the

Project had 1n1t1ntcd S!lch a study

t-~lth non-~el1nqucnt

Thro :.:t~h
r-r~o

A':!1er-

lcan-Gh1nese youth., but encountere1 great difficulty in obsa ·n~le

tain.1 ns n
1n~ates,

ror resea-rch.

non-dellnqu~nts

pcrcentaee

o~ ~tudy

U~llke

a ca!'tlve society or-

tended to lose interest, and a

hi~h

dropouts presented a major otstacle to

carrying out any research

require~ent.

Thus, the

prc~ent

exploratory study was underta-ken to eollect data which would

. help to 1dentlry delinquent and

non-delin~uent gro~ns s~~fl

ciently ·well to make possible later experimental approaches

... ...

·with this ethnic group.

- -

-

..

10
Further, there- had been little re-

search devoted to delinq.u ency umung American-Chinese youth,
and 1t was felt that suoh a study would. be

contr1·b ut1on to

&

knowledge, cons1derins .t he. 1ncrec..s1ng emphasls pla.c.ed u.._.on

the prevention of juvenile

de~luquency.

The. present. status of re$earch interPst in

Chinese youth might have stemmed e-ither

or

carrying out research programs with

froc:~

the d1ff1cu..Lty

Aw.er1c~n-Ch1nes~

or from the f ·a ct t .hat delln(.luency amoflb the
po;;ulatlon has been so small.

~rr.cr1c'-ln-

youth

i\r.;crlc .'J n-~h1ncse

IN'hatever the reuso·r.s

ml~ht

have beer-1, the need for such a study seemed clcHr.

Scope 2.(

~

Study.

'l'his

,~:· I lot

study

~ms

l1E.1 ted

to both de-l inquent a.nd ·non-d-elinquent .:·. Z&<ericc. n-Chinesc .YOUth

between the ages of seventeen enG. t.wcnty-four liv1nt2) in
!~orthern

California.

In or.a .er to secure a wide rcl!l6e of non-

delinquents, sampl1r~g was done C".&inly in c 1 tics wl t.h a t.lc:,h

percent.age of Chinese populations.
eluded were San

:the principal citie!> in-

~ranc1sco, Caklbnd, ~acr~~ento an~ ~tvckton.

The delinql.lCnt sample consisted of c.ll wl1rd.s unuer
legal jurisdiction of the Ca.li.r ornla Yo.uth i.uthori t.Y
June,

1962.

t:.s-

cf

This consisted of ~arolees or inmates confine<!.

in correct1.onal institutions unu.er the Jurls.dictlon of
either the California You·th or the California ~tate Dei.urtment of Correc.tions.

11

The pr1nary approach in this pilot etudy we._s n dea-

er1ption

or

the eoc1o-cultural

bnck~round

or

both delinquent

and non-do11nq\1e.n t ava.1le-ble samples, hopefully to identify
the relevant ps,.aho-cocio-c-ultltral v-ariables that nlr,ht have
a deter r-ent 1nfluenoe upon delinquency.

Sino-c the rooua-

or

interest was also to detcr-:ot1ne -,-Jhcther there exist ccntrol11n:; -1-n .fluenaes from the sub-cultural lite of the A"nerio'ln•
Chinese toward dol1nque:1.cy • -a historical revle.w of the
sub-cultural lite of the Am.er1can-Ch1nelle aeem.et! to be cs•

eent1al in underetandln_:'; their under-representation 'n
delinquent popalttt1ons in oo::nr":~ar1eon to o-ther et":nlo ro:rou'r!s•

-

Frame of Ref'ereno.e •
Chlncse aro producte

Seeont\-~enerntion A.~.,or1e~~:t!i-

two oultur!ll her1 ta~esz

or

the 0'-!tnc:!!e-

culture of' the o-l der generation a!'ld al:!!O conte:1l~or~r.,. A-ner!-

c-an culture.

They nrc Oriental in -phys1aal app-earan~e-,

'!'- ·1t

their person-a l outlook t ow·ard 11 t"e co-t~ ls ts o!' a u!l! c,-:~e
#0
1 on o r .oo th
.us
. cu lt urn 1 sys t

em~.

'rthey
nre d1f1".cr"'n~•
~
· ~ - fro:-:1

the early Chin£~se- 1::1.111gr:1nts a."ld nre bo;.~nd by ooo 1a:l no~s

o:t both cultural systet!l:!.

They are char-a cte:I"1Zcf1 by Ch1r.cl!o

l !il£-"l1gra::1te, as literally translated from colloq:tlol c-.,incee,
to be- "Halt-Chine t:e and Half -Ar.lcr!c !\ n" • or at var! ou-1'1 t 1 !'1C

1

" -b a.U~ lit"'rally ·trensl~ted no "no brains".
•AJ l3i:iQ'
...
charaetcri ~ nt!on was intended to belittle second-~encrRt!on
" "'

K

i·lO- --no

d

Amor1cnn-Ch 1 ne8o ns Cne ~

w~.o hftd no understan~in~
r•

~

or

the

•

.

12
Ch1no~e

· e ul ture c-r ·tho

~eject!~~

the!r

or the

ntr1v1n~

A~r1o~n

~lder ~ene1.'at1o!.!. 1 !13

Chtne~e c~ltar~

tot·H ird

a ·r cP.al ~ ot' their

or tho oldor r.cneration en1

!nteer~t!.on

nas1~11ntt~n

an--1

1n·to

t~e

l!oo!t!ty. · !n thts sootal12.:J.t1on proecsa, tho sceo!1:i-

gcn-ernt! on A:ncrfenn-Ch1ne ce had rcund. P-o lte ct" the Ch1 m~ !c
O!..tlt ~Jre e~

orton

the "ltl£r r;ene!"at1on to be tneo~~a.t:lble w!th ftnd

eo~t~n11etc~y

to the

eur~ent ~mcrfoan

.m~ccnd-~ene!"ntf.on A.::ner1c~n-

Thoso c•.Iltural ele:;.ente ffh!oh the
Ch1ne~G

.found to be

lneorparat~d

way er l!fc.

!nto his

w~y

or

11fe 1 and

those whleh were eontr!!dlctor:r the sccond-gcncrat!on Amcrlc.o!'l•

Thla resulted in a -rallure to tnoe,rrorGtCJ

Ch1nc oc rejeeted.

Chtnesc, and au the socond-t;cnerat1o:'l Ch1.ne :: c

S.pp:irent 1n· tbe1r
the

~~lort1

1n tho

ty

offspr1n~, bCOO:.JSC

~~~crlcm'!

cc·c!ety.

~ ') Clill r.-rc .ferenco~

~us·1

or

wt.der

~eeotnc

lcl!f:

C0:1tO (~ t Hith

'l'h1s ls al:-csrl:; ~h~e:r·: :!·ble

of th1r,·\

n~d

fourt"t

~cne1'at1on

to un1crst:'ln1 t.'n:'"e!en~ '' ~y A!:tcric~n-~h~ ....c .~c

;routh 1 .o ne must be able to 1"~ree1ve thE:! p'1c.,e:ncn~1 f"ielr! an~
1dent1rv
.... ~hat \fh!ch ha~ ·1:n~~rt!l"'lt co'1te-m~ore~ry valun tc'd~:rd
sclt•actu!ll1~3t1on.

S!nae all l:.eh~vior 1a p1.1rnostve• wh·a t

the. A:."1er1c a n-C"h!ncne yoath thin !~~ n~out, enr"1re~ to b•·cc-r:c,

and a.e t!vely r-ur!:juc n, dercnds

C!'l H'~~t

ycuth. .r c.rcelvee to be hlo idc n.l li!'c.

the A:ne!'lnnn-Gh!ne::e
f-.eln···
u

"!ral,t-C~in.c~c

I

- ._,.J

,

1)

and Half-American•, some of:.the cultural values- of the o-l der
generation will have some lnrluence
important

to~ard

self-actual1zntlon.

on what he perceives as
Sometimes, he will

place priority on Amer1cen cultural values above the cultural
values

or

h18 ancestors.

Moreover, some

-or

the cul t.urC~.l

values in both systems complement and quite often reinforce
one another.

How the American-Chinese JOUth reels about-

available cultural values and -w bat he rejects or a-c cepts

from both cultural systems will probably determine his behav-Ior.

The perceptual interpretation of or

fr~me

of refer-

ence for the study of behavior is described as the personal,

or phenomenological approaeh.s
Definition g! Terms •- When a researcher completes
a study and publi-s hes the results of his efforts, material

reproduced would be of

little value if the report was not

clear and understandable to the reader.

To avoid ambiguity

of terms and possible confusion the following terms ere defined for the purposes of this study.

American-Chinese.

Americans of Chinese ancestry

born in the United States c_onsider themselves primarily .Americans.

Wider application of this det1n1t1on would include

those individuals- who have become citizens of the United

8nonald Snygg and Arthur w. Combs, Individual ~hav12!:: A New Frame £f. Reference f _o_r Psychology (~ew Yor.K:Harper and Brothers P~blishers, 1940), p. JJ5.

J

Stat-es and who arc oonttnually striving t'or 1'1rst-elt:Jss citizenshlp

stst:..ts~

!n oontr'-tst tc

Ame!"le~m-Ch!.ne~c.

the "goJrnr':"l•

er" tends to . rereelve his stBt'l5 a~ a-, outsidf'!r. nn·1 h~ h~!ll

no desire to

b~

asal:ntl!tted intr> t'1A A:nerto'ln c'.llt!.l.re..

He

·t 1on. ~f hts rn1ss1on he 7"et;.;.rns to ht.~ n11t!.vc co •!!'ltry. 9

be1"l': there .b~t'ore the other ~·1e:"'ts, the Ch!"!e:t:e

·: c"ler, t1cn

olw~ys !'ret~r:red

to arrive a 11 ttle

or

t~c

('ldcr

lf!t!'~ thgrl

rails to mako nn ap;-o1ntment on t1o:ne, or arrives lo..tc r~r n
soolnl occ~slont the 1nd1v1dunl arrlv!ng l~tc 1~ ort~n tensed

i

_ __J
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sat:Jple.

S1milar1 t.ies to the socibl class s t.ructurc

or

Chir.ese· in ,';mericGI Ql.lt.llneu by iiose hum lee were obaerv.ed..
A,Ppendix G, page 29.5., re.vreuents a reproduct.lor!
line.

or

the out-

.Declassed is a catego-r-y for clas.slfyinc; 1lletjal

occupat1o.ns.l0
Lst1mateci Learnint> Ca.pacitx:.

Por the purpose ot

this study, the phrase, estimated learnln3 capacity, shall

have ·r efe-rence to the intelligence level of the sample as
indicated by scho.ol reco-rds.
Family Associations.

organizations

~f

Family a -s sociation refers to

people possesslnci comoon 8ncestry and bound

together by kinship and commonality of 1ntereats, for the

specific purpose of self-betterment.
MaJoritY Culture.

A s ·ubculture betng d.ef1ned as

the culture of the sub-groups within a la·r ger society,
then majority culture for ·t he purpose of this &tuuy shall
be defined as the culture of the larger socie -t y of which

American-Chinese are an integral ~art anu u.irectl)' influenced
by the socio-cultu.r~:d values embodied in the ratlo.nale of

the majority culture throu~h various interactions 1n their
community life.
Non-Delinquent

~

Non-Delinquent drou$.)3.

A non-

delinquent for the purpose of thi-s pilot study 1s defined

lOnose Hum Lee, The ~hlnese in the Unit~d 2tetes
tHong Koll5: Oxford Un1vers1 t_y ~-re~s, 19"60T, P• 2.72-5.

. - .J
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as an 1nd.iv1.uua l

· ~i· G

, ..,<~-";

-e nforcement e.u t.ht.·· rit.ies
deol<..~r~c. . d ~l1nquf, JO~

of

1

ever bec.n u_ppl'f'iv.:.- r ,lJ r!cl oy lt.:...i

n .:--•• ~ brou~ttt.

tJefo-n::

• . ,:.. l.i.l.: i":. -del1v;uent

~ -·

,_ ~l~~ • ..:

court and
~ :1nll con~1.st

t-..o or more _non-d«llw:.,l..~cnta •
. :Jcllnquent.

i :~ ?..

t w:.~- !· ::

~ ~"ielinq_u,:; nt.

..;rou ps.

o t· .;; ·.~~ ,.

t"j

f r.:. r

del1n ~ L.f::nt.

•.•~cerallj- ai·i'lled to a 1outh whot..e unu.ccel--t <'•l.:le

behavior was brou3:ht to the et-tent.1on of

d cc l ,·:r'"L

A

t.he courts to be delinquent.

t.h~

co .rrtf;. ;:u"l

A delluquent.

the purpoGe . of th-1.a study 8hnll be defined ua. .__._.I)

c r· : , l "r ~ ,~· u t.o t hG who have been declared _by t.he court,;,

:.;;elf - Ae tuH liz.a t ion-.
ir. . •.:. i ., i du.J.l, all be l:u.i v 1or 1G

C:l.o:;;

I~ row t.he J.l01nt of • lew -uf Lhe

vurpoa 1 ve , and se 11" -act, U¥ 11zc. t.lor..

~: , -. .i..&. : .~.:-- ~- •.. n ,. 1nd.1v1dual 1 S strlvine to-waru. re<.Alizat1on

I-· is 1n.!".ert-nt potentialities by i'llhatev-er

avenu~s

or

arc or;en

;,o h1m.ll

Phe-n omena l P1eld.

Each person born into- a ~rJcif; ty

acquires certAin kno-wlt!dge -· a.t tl tudes, values, and l.C lie fs

·t !·: rou -:~h association and participation in the social

~at1Yit1es with th~ group with whlch he 1dent1r1es.

~11

the social forces w-h ich are perceived. as pl-ay1n6 nn
important part in the shap1ne; of the incli vidual• a t--erson-

ality and influence and direction of the 1nd1v1dual•s
llcal V'l:n 3. d nll · and Ga·r dne r Llndze y • ',"nco r 1e s 9.£
forsor..:al1t.y (l-:e 'lll :-:~ven: Yale lilliverslty Press, 19:>7) • i' •-

4fu.
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CHAPTEil II
RCVli:.'ll OF THE .LI1'ill1ATURE

'!here has beo.n much wr1 tten 1n rer:ard to- the

causation of .tuven.ilo de11nq_uoney.

vnr1ous theories r.ould be redundant.

Repetition
~1ncc

or

tho

our resoo.rch

·1 nterost tns 1n the A::ler1enn-C11nese 1 onl1 a review or the

wort:. -do110 m1ch ls closely related to thls p1lot· atuey
~11 be

c1vcn herc.1
I.

'W1th

POINTS OF

re~rd

VI~~ OI~ CAU3Al'IO~-l

OF

.cnn.re

to the cc.us:1t1on of' ermo

nl.on,~

Ch1noso, ono of the oorl1est studies tnc \·hltor
Oriente! Crinc .........
in C:ll1f'orn1n t

resident

c. _ne.:.'lch•s

of' Of'f'en:$'cg
....A stu~
_ .......

~1 ttc1

- _J
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b.Y Orientals in that State, 1900-.!.2,gl.

2

It was the period

that followed the passage of t.he Chin-ese Exclusion Act· of
1882...

At the time. Chinese immigra tion cime almost to a

The volume of Chinese immigration had dropyed

standstill.

from 39,579 in 188.2 to a historic low of ten in 1887.3- The

or

major-it.Y

the resident Chinese who had m1gr.nted to this

country had left their fam111e·s behind, und t.his resu.lteu 1n
a _population consisting mostly of m-iddle-aged men who outnumbered the women.

Further,. economic opportunities were

few, and participation in wider community affairs was restricted.

The absence of normal ra·m1ly life gave rise to

socinl problems

croir~ cter1st1c

also, to some extent,

or

not only of the Chinese, but

some other ellen grOUfiS.

Beach

1nd1ca·tcd that the offenses which often led them to prison
were said to ha ve constituted more or less tolerated
occupations brought on by the se.grega.t1on process.

If

se-g regation had not created the abnormal situation, the
offenses

ch~racterist1e

of Chinese would have gradually de-

creased and become insignificant as Chinese crimes.

For

example, in Beach's analysis of 2,.02? ,794 a ·r .rests coveril'l6.

2 -..:alter G. Beach, Oriental Crime in California: A
Stud.y R.f. Offenses Commi.tted J2.I Orientul_s in that 5 t l.ite, l900-

.l2..?.Z.

(S~anford,

Cnl1fornia:

~tanfora

University l· ress,

l.~J.2) •.

p::-1):5-9~.

Ja • .D. Y.cY..1n.z 1e, Oriental Exclusion (Chlcar;o, Illinois:
'rtie University of Chicago l·ress, 1923), p .. J8.

l

zo

the period between 1900-192·7. Chinese. arrests totalled 71,626

or 3.5

per cent of the total number

or

Oriental arrests.

Lottery playing and gambling accounted :for the largest number
of arres_ts.

.Together with narcotic-s offenses, these con-

stituted almost eighty per cent
lSS

tollol'red by' arrests for

·o rdinances.

or

011nese arrests.

~grency,

Thls

and violation of city

Beach explained that gamblinr; to the Chinese 't'ns

a f'orm o·f recreation and resident Chinese .in an attempt to
provide for their

~wn

needs came in conflict

act1v1t1es to tm1ch th.e y were accustomed. 4

w1~~

laws for

From this point

of v1el'r, Chinese crimes were. seen by' .Beach o.s products of 1mmigrant aliens• adaptl,e reactions- to an abnormal situation
bl"''ttgh t on bjr tne absence

regation.

or

normal family life and by seg-

Juvenile delinquency

lnS

not a problem, since

there were only three arrests for incorr1glb111ty and el~ht

arrests on charges o:f juvenile delinquency for the period
covered 1n the study. 5

'lb.e resu1 ts of Beach • s study were later con·f lrmed by
a some'What similar statistical approach by Norman

s. Ho.yner

1n a study· .of 1.944 Japanese, Qli.nese, and F111p1nos arrested

ln seattle, Washington, ~or the period between 1928-1932.
When these arrests were compared with the estimated lllll!lber of
4Beach, ~·
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years of' age and over, the av~ra. 6 e

Oriental males of flfteen

annua-l rate was ·5.? ~r cent.
same

&.ge was -11.1 J,:er -cent.

'l'he r&te of white mnlea or t.he
On the ot.her hand, when each of

the nationalities was considered separately, the Jupanese
male rate was 2.6 per cent, - ·the Chinese 9.6 per cent and theP111p1no, 11.-8 per cent ·. 6

HDyne-r's explanation for the· lower rate ot delinquency
in the Japane-se was the. exte.nt to which uar.an~se were incorporated. 1n the closely 1nt·e gra.t ed fHm1lies and C"-'r.t:tuni ty
grouvs characteristic not

only

or

Japan, but aloo of China

Moreover, Hayner observed that the

and the Ph111pp1nes.

Japanese population showed a much more noroal d.1str·1 but1on

of the sexes -as contrasted wlth the Chinese population.

with

no stable nucleus of family life, Hayner explained. thnt the
Chinese and Filipinos tend to present more p.r oblecs or mal,,d_

Justment and a higher rate of delin~uency.7
However, Hayner in an earlier st-u dy observed. that the
Chinese desire to maintain a £OOd reputation in the Ame~~can

·c ommunity was als·o an important 1nt'luence in accountlnc; rc.;r

o-r

the lower rate and triviality

the Chinese offenses against

the law;8

6Norman s. Hayner, •social Factors in Oriental Crime•,
.Arr.e r1cvn J ournn 1 ~ Sociol-ogY, 4J : 9 08-9 •
... 7lb1d • ., pp. 911--1 9.
R nolds •Chinese
• ey
•
. 6)6
•
Family Life in A;~rica•, American So.e 1olog1cRl d~v1ew, 2 ·
1
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from Rose· Hum Lee • s

study of 14S Chinese youth_. bo.th boys and girls who· went
thl"Ough the san Francisco Juvenile Court for the period
between 1943-49.

Using data assembled from the Juvenil.e

Court, Lee ·hypothesized that overt antisocial aet1v1t1·es of
the youth could be traceabl.e to the

follow!~ 1

( 1)

emotional

eonfi1cts brought on by having to conrorm to tTiro diffe.r ent
sets of' behavior nonns; (2) disturl:nnces tna.t aris·e out or
broken home s1 tua tions, and ( J

expression.

) the youths' lo:ng1ne for self-

The majority or the youths· ·were in th.e ·a.ge ranee

of sixteen to seventeen, and they came f'rom broken homes, or
homes of' 'foreign-born parents.

Low economic clrcumstonces

were not considered to be an important contributine var1o.b1e.
The parents of the delinquents were reported to have had
adequate, or better than adequate, 1ncome.9
II.

A SOCIO-CULTURAL APPROACH TO THE STUDY ·o F

-.DELINQUENCY CONTROL AMONG AMERICAN-CHINESE YOUTH
On t:"!0 basis of the available literature reviewed,

there seem to be two- points of view about- the causa t1on of
crtme and juvenile delinquency among the resident Chinese
population~

(1) Beach and Hayner viewed the offenses of resi-

dent Chinese as products

or

relatively normal individuals'

compensatory reactions to an abnormal social situation and
9R se Hum Lee "Delinquent, Neglected, and Dependent
Chinese Bo~s and Girl~ o:r San Frenc1.sco Bly Region •. Journal
of social Psychology, J6t15-J4, August. 1952·

-
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2)

(2) Rose Hum Lee viewed Juvenile delinquency a.s a resu"lt

or

cultural conflicts traceable to the demands of having to con-

form to two sets of social ·standards.

However, the question

arises whether one can treat socio-cultural variables, such as
t .he quall ty of life

or

a parti·c u·lar ethnic grouf.!, as a un1 tary

variable ·and correlate this with a unitary variable 1n an
attempt to establish cause of effect relationships by mere

association of the two

cond1t1o~s.

And since the socio-cul-

tural conditions which ·influence certain 1nd1v1dual.s toward

gamblinz, or any other form of· delinquent behavior, not
necessar-ily have the same effect on others ..

Statistical

studies or the types ·d escribed above gene-rally fall to

uccour~t

suffi-ciently for the- individuals who do not succumb to delinquent types of behavior as defined by the cultu·r e.

Th1s

latter question of individuality has been a subJect of in-

terest in recent years, particularly with reference to the
subcultural l.lfe of the

Americ~n-Chinese

youth and its deterrent

"influence on juvenile delinquency.
Conce.rning the low rate of' Juvenile .d elln·quency reported among the American-Chinese, a New York City judge in

19.5.5, during hls search for an ex·p lanat1on, wrote to the ~

!.2.!:!s. City

Times saying that n·o t in seven.t een yea-rs as a j·udge

had .an American-Chinese teenager been brought before him on a
.......
juvenile. d c 11· nquency caiorge.

Further, the

Judge was said to

have queried his colleagues· on the· matter und checked ~lth

- __j
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San Francisco and -Chicago.
held.

m11cago

repor~ed

Amer1~an-Ch1neae

In both cities, the same situation

excellent behavior on the part

o~

the

The public announcement or tho

youngsters.

judge's t ·tndinga apparently stimulated interest and identified

a need tor

~urthar

study
10

juvenile del1nquoncy.

o~

Amer1ccn-Chinesa· controls over

Magaz.tne articles on the •ubjact sub-

-

sequent-l y appaared in · Coronet and Look.ll.

Theso atudles were

-

not directed on the bast-a ot any rosesrcb theory~ but T.,oo'k did

preaent some interesting data

relev~nt

th~

to

present study of

the probleM.

"Amer1can3 Without • De~lnquency Problem" in GOO~
maga-z ine J-eport&d tha-t

one wero arrested in
Ame:rican-Chlne.ae.

soo,ooo

1957.

pt~trsons unde~

Non~

the ag/3 of' tnent,--

of those arreeted were

In an s.ttempt to f"tnd some elues to tbf31r

control or juv-enile d~Jlln~ueney, ~ rep~rtors 1n.te!'"'11ewed

new York City

Ame~ican-Chlnese tegnaee~s

and their f&~ilies.

Their 1nvest1g8tiv~ methodology wss not d!seussad in detail,
but ~ sugeested the follow!n ~ .V&ri.Able:"J did

influence upon juvenile delinquency~

h8V9 9

dete!TOnt

(1) 8tronti racily t!es

and fe.mU y unity; · ( 2 ) a·trong re 11g1ous 1nfl uencos in tho 11ve s

or

the teenagers; (3) a.ctive creative and satisfying life and

'

lO.satu.rday .tYe-nlno; Post (April 30,

1955> P•- 12.

lloaniel D~ U1ch, Editor, nAmericans Without a
Delinqu~ney Problem," ~ook (April 30, 19?,8), PP• 75-81; Ja~os
c. G. Conniff', "our Amaz!ns Chlnese Kids , Coronet (;)ecember,
1955), PP• 31-~.

-
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(4) goal. orientation tomrd being educated, productive and
respected members of" society .12

views and have supported the

Ot.~ers have expressed similar

lo~-he~d

belief that the tradi-

tional Chinese family structure and the prevailing effeets of

its enended kinship relAt1onsh1ps ·continue to be the primary
sou:rce of control 1n the prevent·ion of' delinquent beha.v1or. 13
However, beliefs a'tattt the t:rr..d1t1onal. ·Chinese. family and 1ts

control nea1nst juvenile delinquency have never been systemat1ea117 l'esearchedt. a nd mat once -.s held valid might have
var,-1ng ghades or ve.l1d1t)' with present day American-Chinese

becaW!e of the soc1o-pol1t1cal-etilture.l changes within the

p!lst twenty-rive years.
Too

trequentl.7, people assume

that all individuals

or

Ch1ne$e descent exposed to· stmllar subcultural conditions
th.1!1k alike and thus are expected to behave alike.

Moreover,

much that has been written e.bou.t the psycholozy of tho
Amer1can-.Ch1nese ha s been l:nsed on interpretations of the·

observed. overt behavior of first-generation Chinese in America.

Qu1t.e often nuthors on the Chinese in America. err 1n their
interpretations of the observed behavior ot the .Arner1can-Ch1nese
,

by their failure· to consider the accumulative effects of

12ll:l.n1el D. M1ell, Edl tor,

o.;e.. .2!1?.• t PP• 7 5-81.

13s. w. ~. •Sot!IO Aspects of Chinese crtme 1n
Amer1eat 1934-1960• (New Yorkt 01.1nese Goverm.ent Procurement
and services M!sdons, 1961).. p.• 12. (Type-written ·manuscripts)

- -
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Actually the

oross-eulturo.l influences on adjusment.
~er1ca:rl-Ch1nese

eftee:ts

O'f

have -m oved to"tSrd integration, and the

this have altered to

SO!Ile

extent the sttbcul turol

life whleh formerly disttngu1shed the eroup rrom other ethnic
groups 1n America.

'l.'he -c hanges have loosened f'S!!l1ly tics,

influenced Amer1co:n-0'11nese

tOlJBrd

d1se-ont111Wln0e

o~

the

practice -of old customs, tcuard relinquishment of soce or tho
values cherished by Chinese of' the oldcr-gcnerntlon,

to~nrd

an apparent fUsion- or both Chines-e and AI!let-lcan cul turnl vnlue
syste!!W.14

'!his 1n tum has int'luenced the pl'Oc-ess by mieh

the Chinese culture of' tho oldor genemtlon hns been trans-

mitted from one generation to another.

Any yet, no one h:1s

ever made a systcmatlo study of these ehanees nor atteopted
to

det~~ne

to

~t

extent the

endur~~

characteristics

o~

the Chinese culture of' the older generation continues to play

an import;::l.nt part. in control over delinquent types of behllvlor.

14t;t1lbur Wong Y. Qloy, "SUrvey of Christian 01.1nesc•,
The

-

Christian Century. ?2t712-3, June 15, 1955•

,

CHAl'TE!i III
REVIE\1 O.i:l Hl~I'ORICAL LI l'EilA'l'UkE

Thle people 1u South China were mostly f.:1roers who

lived in village-s scattered throughout e-Ighteen x;rovlncE:s.

These provinces, corrospond1ng to
of the Great
thea~

Wall,

A~erlcan

ntutc<:, lie nouth
east of Ch1ngr.a1, and .S1k!?ng. 1 ~Hthln

proviaces, the people dif't'ered

~arkedly

in s.peech.

physical characteristlcs, rel1g1on,d1etary habits, frcJudices 1 . and

~ersona11 ty.

lleCUUGe Of

these differences,

written about the Chinese prior to this centurl

ten~cd

bO ·' JkS

to

refle-ct only t -h e -Chines·e the authors car:1e in co!'lt::.c t ·.:1 tt.. in

their travels.

Such

observatio~s

bt authors have teen

perpetuated by more recent

a~thors,

validity as applied to the

~ock~rounds

United States...

so~et1~c~

of

without ar.y

Chlnc~e

1n the

Furthermore, books written by Chinese scho-l -

ars about the Ch1ne.se in America also reflect b1n::;es.

It

was in recogn1t.ion .o·f the 11m1tat1o!!D of certu1n ropulGr
literature that the preser..t chapter ·was wri ·tt~n.
was to ~hcd so:De light on the end.urir...t; su·t culturLl

The IJUr~ose
vE.. lues

thut

have hud deterrent influences upor. delinquency.

1 owen and Eleanor La 1. t1more, China: ~ ;.hort Histor.Y
w Norton, !no • ., 1947.) , P • 18 •

(New York: \~.

C·

CHAPTER Ill
REVIE~;

OF HISTORICAL LI l'EflATUHE

I

The people in South China i-;ere mostly fc.roers whu

lived :in villages scattered throuc;hout e 1ghteen l;ro\"1n-Cf:s.
'l'hese provinces,

corres~ouding

to

Ar.~r!can ntut~'~,

of the Great Well, east of Chingtai, a-n d

.S1k.~ng. 1

lie t::outh

illth1n

these proviaces, the people differed !:'larkedly 1n speech,

_physical_ charactf:lrlstics, rellgion, dietary habits, frcJ-u-

d1-c es 1 ·and fCrsonal1 t1.

Because of these differences.

written about the Chinese prior to this centur7

ten~cd

t ·C·: >ks

to

reflect only the Chinese the authors car:1e ln con.t~ct ·.11 tr. 1n
the-ir travels.

Such observatio!ls b/ authors have been

perpetuated b;y more recent a1.4thors 1

so:net·icr;c~

w1 ~hout B.r.y

validity es applied to the backgrounds of Chinese ln tte
Un1 ted !ita tea.

Furthermor-e, books wr1 tten by Ch1n£s-e schol-

ars about the Chinefie in America also IC'eflect t1n:Jes.
was in re cogn1t lon of the 11m 1 ts t 1 one of cc rtu 1n
literature th~t the present chapter was written.

It

r o__pul3 r
The pur~ose

was to shed no::ne 11_ght on the endurir..G subculturt.l v<.lu.es thut

have had deterrent influences upo& delinquency •

1 owen lind Bleano·r Lat. L.i more , Ch1ua : b. 5ho rt His tor.'£
(New York: w. w. Norton, Inc., 1947), P• 16.
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I.

SOCIAL POLITICAL DISORDER I~ CHINi\ A:io· SOCIAL

BACKGROUND OF 'rHE •so._TQUHNERS• IN THE UNITED STATES

Historical records are not very· accurate in regard
to the first Chinese to have set foot in America.

Author-

ities on Chinese immigration generally agree the first
group of Chinese migrated to this country in the Forties
2
o.f the lest century •
It was during the dying period of the
Manchu monarchy...

Social conditions in China were very much

like the conditions of the Enlightenment Period

in Europe.

The country was densely populated, and while the

offic1h~s

of a corrupted governme-n t lived in luxury and allowed traders to sap the natural resou-rces of the country, the
masses were oppre.s sed..

Famine, banditry and periodic out-

bursts of wars caused much socio-economic unrest 1n China.

3

Just about that time, in 1848 specifically, gold was

2Alber.t ~ • .Palmer, Orientals .!.!! American ~ .(New
York: Friendship .Press, 1.9J4) 1 pp. l-)4; Alexander ,..,cLeod,
P1~ta1ls and ~Dust (Caldwell, Idaho: The Caxton_ Printers,
Lt • I 1947}, pp. 1-.lll; Leong Gor Yun, c·hinatown Inside ~
(New York: Harrows Massey, Inc., 19)6), pp. 16, 124-5; Hose
Hum Lee The Chinese in the United States (Hong Kong~ Oxford
University· ~ress, l960T,-p7 9; William Hoy, ~ Ch~nese
S.ix Companies (San Francisco, California: Ch1nese· Consolidated Benevolent Association, 1942), P• ~.

JJ. s. Tow, .!.llit Real Chinese.in, America (t!ew York:
The Academy ·P ress, 192J), pp. 2)-4; s. W. Kung, Chine.se .
.in American Life (Seattle, \-lashington: Wash1ngt.on Uni vers 1 ty
Press, 1962), pp. 7,66.
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discovered in California.
in Plgta 11 s and
King~

:.29.!s1

According to Alexander McLeod

D.us t ,. a mass m1gra t ion _
b e.gu.n w1 th Chun

who hnd immigrated to the new frontier and found gold

in the hills.

Chun M1ng wrote

California to a. friend, Cheong

abo~t
~um,

the gold discovered in

who was in China.

before

leaving for California, Che-ong Xum. told a nu:nber of -his-

countrymen of the gold discovered in Amerlca. 4
year on, California be-came known as •Kum

Prom that

sun•, ~ ....L4

or

•Golden Mountain State•, to the Chinese in search of wealth
in gold.

Many of the Chinese arriving in the city of Son

Francisco, known as Yerba Duena. at that t-t!!le, did :not look

upon the United States as their new -home.

These Chinese

were always consc:1ous of the fact that they were away from
horne, -t o work in a white man-•s_ world, a.nd were already

•

prejudiced by the unfavorable experiences of the1r countrt-

men 1n dealing with -the foreign traders in China.
Chinese immigrants, in fear

or

I'he

expulsion, took great care

not to. offend the white wan or to trespass ag::i.1nst him.
With this

outlook, tho commonality

or

problems, interests

and background welded the se Chinese together 1n hel~1ng
each other to adapt.

At that time, the concept of •Hin6-dat•,

, -or kinship, became more importP.nt than eve-r.

J
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T.h e tact that a person was a Chinese, or •Huang-yen•,
attached a specia l a ffinity to a person.
of each other's

exJX~r~ences

m·A_ ,

Through a sharing

in mining districts throughout-

California, they readily learned

•th~ir

place•.

They

adapted themselves to do whatever work was scorned or
refused by white-s, and Chinese slipped away unprotestingly

to other tasks when the white man demanded their Jobs.

It

was in this non-aggressive manner that Chinese were accepted
and declared the best of the immigrant groups when California

became a state of the Union on October 18, 1850.5
Unfortunately, the attraction of gold also
undesirable persons who

disr~garded

attracte~

peace and honesty 1n

mining districts throughout California.

Lawless men went

from one- mining camp to -a nother robbing and even murdering
miners for their gold.

Chinese were known to steal from

s1uice boxes, but none of the Ch-inese were .found among those
lawless characters who roamed among the mining districts.
Chinese merchants, particularly in San ·Francis-co, contributed

lfberally t .o the funds needed to carry .o n the wo_rk of peace
in that city.6
II.

CRISES OF THE EARLY CHil~ESE IMNIGRANTS

AND RISE OF THE FUNCTIONAL SOCIAL o-RGArHZl,TlONS

.5McLeod, .2R•

.£.ll.•, pp. Jl-46, 62-J.

6McLeod, 22•

£!!••

PP• 41, 5?-61.

-- .J
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'~he

t~ reat.est

vice of the ... h 1Is.e-ee

im . Jl~r:.: n ts

t h e white man wc...s the ho&rl.i1n 1::. uf tbolr g<Jlc.l.. 11~<-c

e;e·s CJf
ciser~.

'i'he- co::cpl.Ednt ;.;a;.; that. t.t;e ;~old cv(;ntw.llJ .,.eril.. to

otber Chinese, or ·.went tu ~ h it.[,. 7
ws s spent by t.he

fru e; ~l

~r<.u t r-;.ut.i.,-;b

t:r,ir,ese,

vorio~s

Very 11 t. tle or t.he t~Old

·uistr ·ic .t~:>

£<lso

gold. out o.f t he country to the lr

r..:.m.111e:s,

t.he

sco t-·e-goa ts when the econo.:..lc s 1 tua t lon
the end of 1862 .

had 1ncre·e .sed to

ld,~oo;

find, and the cost.

or

number of different

h~c.i.

i~LlrQ"e~r•

the

min1u,. .

i mmi.; ra n ts· in the

to ~4ard

in t,he

son~

tr ;elr

~h1 r,e:;ie

-.;ere

!..:.ecot:le '"'o.rse

At that. tllle t. hc ..:ti!:e se J:rO};ula tlon
.g olu was

1ncrc r~sin6l.Y

livint; was hlt.; n.

n :::~. tio r ~ ali

u1rficult. to

The 1ucreusiflt..;

ties tht. t... ro:.med the

mlnl n~;

d is t.rlc t s slso a c;4 rava ted a de presseu si t.ua t. ion..

.s n

result. Chinese oecaD"!C the obJect or tJ:e unectJ.'loyeu. w:--. 1t.e
la 't.~orer' s

dis p laced t.ost111ty.

vote-se e kin,_; pol1 ticiar..s

promul3a ted slogans such &s •california

f~r A merlc ~ ns•

and hel ped. ·st.lr up a nti-Chi nese fee.ling 1n t.he [IJ1n1n6
dis t.r 1 c t.s.

'llhi ~ led the ge n e rul 1=-.o pu lf.J t.ion. to t.c lie ve
;

'

•

t.t. at

0

further i mmig ration of ~hinese w-o uld. be l11jur1ous to tre
country .B

·ro

add to t .h e vrublcm, a i.'ore16n i·11ners

law, pbSSed 1n 1 8 50. or 1 6 1 n u l l3 1n t e n ded t.o

~-

1

l'ex

..... u s- eu 1n t.l-.e

~

exclusion of unues1r~ ble ... pan1sh-Atte r1c~n a mi i~u~tra. l1 n ns,

7r.cLeod, .22· cit • ., p. 4.5.
8 1··:.c L eo d , ££;

.9.!.1· •

p. 6) •

)2

wa;;i directed .by self-appointed "tax collecto-r s• toward the
These self-appointed •tax collectors• took

Chinese.

tidva nta8e of the public ·aentimer,t against. tne Chinese an<l
went from one camp to another.

t a k1n ~

ha.rd-e.n rned go.ld on

Chinese who

the pretense of collection for the $ t a te.

refused to comply with this l'iere horsewhipr,ed, shot

~t.

forced to. run out o.f their camps, a·n d even murdered.
of

tr.~

Chinese

~ho

Some

were not engaged in r.1ining were also

terrori zed, and white employers of Chinese

durin~

this

period were also known to have suffere d cruel be a tlnt;s

and eve·n de a t ·h a t the hands of the hoodlums. 9
Terrorized by la·w less ct.ttructcrt> who rc ar:;cd t.hc
mining dis.tricts during t .l1e hei6ht or t. ne aut.l-Chit:ese
r.~ u ve t4-ent

in 18.52 • some of the t: hinese returned to China

tc • 7or.<- $ a.1-Kai•,

-=-l, ~)ft.,

leisu:rely ret1I'C i';e!'lt.

Chinese who h e d. the court.ig(' n11 g rateci toward the

sta t BS in Qea rc h o f other opportunities,
who remained in Califo·rnia, • ·s hey-Hay• •

B.f l(l

e~s

the

;gf_ ~

te·rn

otle ~.
1

toler-

a tor of punishment, suffered the white man's wrath.

A

jerk .of thE) queue, simul.t aneous w1 th o swift kick t.o the
seat of the trousers, waa·

l1

coru:ron inc.i ~nation s~ffered

unprctestingly by t he .<.;hi r.ese in t he

in

9~: cl..eod, fill• cit., pp. 65-8;

h :r:.~ ric:l n L 1r~

::i"is h i r.:.~ tcn

(~ea.ttle,

ua1n1n~

,j.

;.; as ;·, 1r.. ~ ton;

e-re-iS, 1962), J.iP• 67-71.

towns.

'i 'o

~i . Kurl~ , ~h1 nese
University of

' -· ""''

JJ
ret<Lliate-

wo~ld

r~:. -· r

to them.

For the moat

have

1.:

t.J-. c

~drt,

1.t~ ;j rst

would have hapre-ned

the Chinese who remained 1n

California had re31 gned the mselves to th1s fate 1n their

determination to achieve
•Kum

Sun".~.- ~

w.ho remained in Cel1forn1a
Th~

n;ostly in cl ties.
debark~tlon,

in their GOjourn to the

..

Chine~v·

The

su ~ cess

Pacific

Co ~ st,

refild~d

t.'e in~.:: the point of

contained pluoes for their settlement.

Cities

such as San Francisco, Oakl&nd, Jtockton, Hnd Saeramento

becL:.:ne

t.h~!

centers at Chinese life in C::. l1torn.la.

these cities, the

~ h lnede ~ere

a.ence awi occupation .

stood by

f..'-ithln

se5 reg3ted both in r c s1-

'i'huu soclfil life as 1 t is under-

~ n ~rican.Cnlnese

today

w~s

non-existent.

~cici~l

educa t 1on was llr.1 i te-d. to ne i.~ ; h oorhood. pat te rn.s, and
isolatlvn from the larger community rurced Chinese t.o

perpe-tuate their customary
launaere.r,

cookln.~ .•

_~;-ractices.

f<'o.r exaillple,

verious .types of pet·oonal service work

·and ·b uslr.,es.ses o;.~rated mainly to cater to the residents

1 n the (; h 1r.a to,,m s:, were c otnmvn occupations t ·hro u._<.hou t

Calirornia.

Purtherroore, standards of l1v1nc were much

lcw.c-r thnn t he g.e.r&er.:. l communi t.y arens.

l--1- the

ncce ::. sl ty

ro.r h nvin£; to work lo i<ger hourH et lower- wage rHtes,
Chlr!ese h ;•d 11 ttle opr:ortur:i ty for eoclo-c-ul tura.l develop-

ment.

~~ uch

or

their lP.isure time was spent. pl&nnln.-; for the

_ _)

... ......

-- ··--·-- -- .. ... .. -·

·- ·

J4
dai or their return to China,

vi~1ts ~lth

a friend from the

secc frovlnce, cr n visit to t.he town•s Chinese ee,ler::l
merch~ndl~e

store.

In

e~ch Chlnato~n

there was

6l~uys

one such s -t .ore • un<! in the· larce r c l t ·le s there m1 1_:;h t be
s.ever::.•l. uepenliint; upon the number of Chinese
area.

These

ruerch~ndlse·

llvin~

in the

storen were social centers for the

Ch1nese • ':1U1 te often the one _place where (;h1nese, afte·r

work, could 60 for ne-ws on the latest events of trz(' d.<.y.
Very much like present day •pool halls • 1 .such stores also
e-n.:ilJled

t.h~

Chir~e~e

who went t.here to gamble sc:;,e

or

their

hard-eurned money.
l'he games of dominoes,~ fu

or a card gtiine similar t.o fan, kno,;n as

,

Nah Jon5,· ~
11

Sup N6--..Ju• .-r:n.\t.l\•

were the favorlt.e pa st-t.imea of the Weat Coast. Chinese.

decreat·l on outside of Chinatown area.s was not. open to
~hlnese,

and local games

available to them.
smokin&

or

~ere

the onlx desirable amusements

For the most part vices, such as the

opium and visits t ·o ·h ouses of prost..1tut1on.1

were tolerated as cvmpensatory recreations to an atnormf-l.l

socir;.l life..

Further, the

felt that a man who-

-ChlnetH~

occt-J.slonally en0oged in such vices were tolerable as a
;;.erson. as

lon<~

a::; the indulge-nt was ul:ile to fulfill his

obl1t;~t1on to his family.

wa.s defined cy the

~hineae

A good r-!an., ·or •Ho.,..-yen•~A_ •

as

1ndu3triou~ •

frugel, ethical

tn interper~oual relat1-'>!.sh1.,ps, :mJ.. U.utiful tv ont.! 's farally.

lf at. uny time a n.'·.·;1

~L "

· ;.; :!bed t v

h

wanton life, ami t:-1ls

. _j

J.5
resulved 1n his 1nub111ty to fulfill his dutiful role, the
m.An wo.s -cons·idered ·~o-yon• .• ~ f=¥1 , or one J:;Osse-ssed of no
tltlllt~rlen

value to

hl ~ self

or to others.

Such a

m~ n

was

rejected by relatives l!nd t1eld in silent contempt 1n the

corn.uun1 ty.

.Ho~~ever,

came in u.uring the

only a fe>R of th"is kind of 1nd1 v-idual

or1~.1n<.il

gold rush

_~...er1od,

r.nd the

ma11011ty of these Tices did n-ot become n soch:.l problem

until the seYenties.
Concurrent

~d.-~: h

the ant1-Chlne3e mover.,-ent, Govern()r

Nc.Oougr.-11, in nn nctdress to the 18.52 Leglsla tu.re, enco.u,·a6F-d

the cont.inU::itlon of Ch.lne-se im:nlgrat.ion for the purp1JSf! of
clearing undeveloped territory for productiv~ use.lO

China

still was looked uron as the source of tin unlimited supply
of

che~p

labor.

l::ncour~ ged

by ce.pit.al interests, the

President of the. Un1 ted Ste.·tcs · ar.:pointed a SJ.e-c1al commlss ion.

to negotiate with the Emperor of China tor needed laboreri3.
·l hls

l~d

to t.nf! passage of' the J2url1ng8n:e Treut_y in July

23 1 1868.11

With

the r~tifieation

or

this treaty, special

Ch1nf~!>e interpreters~ •chut-f.ons • ·~-*"

t:onc and

corJtructE-!d. for the best of tt:e

thf'·r e e.r:d im;:orted toem to Cal1fC~rn1a.

.

were sent to llor1g

lcsborers avAilable
t.t debarkation

lOr:,cLeod 1 !ill.. c 1 t.. , p. 64.

.......
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-

11.:~
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~oL1ts

the CO!ltracte.d laborers were met by their foremen

and directed. to their places of employment..

predecessors who

c~me

Like their

to California during the gold

ru~h

period, these Chinese came to seek wo-r k in order t r.at they

mi :)lt better themselves.

Chinese were found in every

representive occupation in California, und furthermore,
a pproximately 14,000 Chinc.!se were hired on the t;entral

Pacific Ra ilrcau, lay in~ the t rae ks fro.m ::>acrume n to to
.Lake City, Utah.

Except for resentment by. foreign white

laborers, there was no strong antipathy toward
Chin~. se

•

~al t

the~e

'l'he Chi ne.se were we lc.omed to wor-k and hi s hly

praised for their verfor~ances on the job.l2
On cornple t 1-o·n of the railroad in 11ay 18, 1869 1 the

thousa.nds of laborers contracted to work were left stranded

-a-nd without work.
Chine ~ e

.Jobs were sca-rce, but the fact that

were willing to accept work that white laborers

refused to do, and .at less cost t.o employers, a newly

develored agricultural industry absorbed great numbers of
these unem_ployed Chine.se.

Through the •chut-"fo.ns • the

Chinese were contracted to work on farms to level rugged
terrain, and to repair .b roken streets in wan;y cit.1es.l3

l2HcLeod, .QE• c 1 t., pp. 8)-9) •
lJ;.-tcLeod, .2£• cit., pp. 82-.5: Elizabeth c·o leman,
Chinato\:o.'n U • .S .A. i:.mu rh'O"'to .;-;ra phs O:e.W York: The John Day
Company), P~ 10.----

.J
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Ch1ne5e unt-mployed

followln~~

couipletlon or the

..-o.llro:::.d also wandered t.o vur.lous other arf.!as

or

C:ulifornla,

a cd to other- s t :_-, tee., in .sen-r ch or ne \'I bus 1Ile sa 'Ventures •

'!he

Cr1lncse believed that, to C!Chieve i;jUCcess in tht•1r sojo.u.rn
one

e;o where Jobs were BVl11lable, and t.he

l!.iUSt

recelned

per~anent

dem~.nded

it.

muc:h

hard-er.~rned

clothing, and a few

the ::h1nes-e
possessio~s.
to~~s

mo:1ey on property ;..;hlch woald

U.sua lly,

de r.l ."! nded 1 t cf the rn..

or

aa their Jobs

theM from •pulling up stakes" whenever a 9ltuRt1on

pre~ent

set

lon~

For thio reA.a-on, too, the :hlnese never spent.

their

~r

ln a local only as

Ci~lneoe

beddln~,

per~;;or.nl

and a dll1 t lonal

tn1ngs .- werf... nll th;]t

would allow th.e a:selves to h<:,ve ns J.ersortHl
·upon nrriv~l in a new co~munity the practice

also t -o inquire for work i.n a Chinatown, where t.herc

would often exist a large number of h1G
the unemployed

cl~nsman ~ould

with his kin, and job

le~ds

~ateriellzed,

job leads

the

to

cl~r:s : ·.cn.

find hospitality,
e~ployment.

'l'tae:t"e,

~ecurlty

If nona of the

urie~ployed class~nn

was

ofte·n giV"-en a te:::po.rary-· job until a substantial or.e

available.
.clun

~ ,~s

W<=lS

Culte often, too, an employee not of the

•luld.

orr-•

•Hing-uai•,_%~.

to ..-.ake a job

openi~

S~ffie

for a clansm:m or

'N1is was a coml'!l.on ;:.-r:::.ct1ce, the

recogn1t1un of the need for r.n

orgr..:r-. 1..,. c ~1on

tc n: ~ :.dl~

s1tuat-1om1 of ·thls type •u~s thr:- rou~ :,~Lion ! :r· -.; ; ;~,! rmnlly

J

J8
The organizational Gtructure of the famil)' OSS·OCia.-

tion wos v-ery much like the present duy service club.

?he

officers were cho·s en from those of mo&t iJrcstigious status
and. quite often the cost char 1 tc. ble. me :nbe rs of the clan .•
Along with. off1cers. a <11rcctor tor ever)' .d ivision of
:;erv1ces was elected .annually to forra the Family Council.
cho~en

w1th1n this fum1ly council. one of the uirectors. wns
as .t he Interprete-r or •chu·t-fon• for the clan..
fon• usually was a

~~rson

possessed of a fair

·r h.1s "Ch'..it.-

knowlcdbe

or

t ·h e Lngllsh language who supposedly knew the "ins ar.d outs •

of the /;mer lean society.

l'h1s

knowled.e;e e ·nabled hlrJ to

function as n go-between in handling the

urfai·r~

of

Lht.!

fa rn 11y as soc ia tion and the err a irs of 1nd 1 v 1dual me mbc rs.

The "Chut-fon" in their represent.ative. ro:le were
influential members

or

the Chinatown social. structure, and

this resulted in the memberships • dependence Ui:On ttoe •chut-

fon• fo·r various resources or GOlut1ona for their- r,ro.:'lecs.

'f his de,pendence pla.yed a very vital role ln welc!iz.:.t;. the
clansmen- into a purposeful o-r ganization in the ra~1ly
as.sociations.

l'iembershlp 1n the family as so cia t"lon w~s co~;..ulsor;,
and ench male member of the clan between the fsge of eit;hteen
and sixty-five was as.sessed a minimum membershi~ fee, due

and payable 1n the firat month of each yeor.

In<l1v1duals

who had bus1nesses were exf~C~ed to pay a h1ghcr rate or

. ·-'

}9
dueS ;,;.Ed an eddi tlonal monthly fee for each vl.uce Of

bi.1Sin€SS •

'r his prflot1ce ste·mmed from tho old. ..;hlnesc: treaitlou of .t.r,e
able cc:.a•lr:..~; for the very y.oW'!. t; i1r~<.l. t.he old.

ihJ .\'ever, lt w<:1 s

never manC.:.atory thP..\ t the cl&nsr.le!l pay more thc.tn they could

afford.

If a clansman refused to conform to est.abli:ahed

policies .t he members of the clan, pt:.rtlcularly

imr:~edlate

re la t 1 ve.s, would r;ut presGure on tht' non-conformi!l t

to

If the clens:J1an still refuse to belo :tt;, then the

confo·r m.

servlcea of the •chut-fon",· ~

,1lf ,

along ""·1th the protectlun

of the association would be aenled to hlr.i.

?his protection

was parti-cularly 1m_p ort:-ln t in thDse ciHys • bec FJ.uGe 8s these
fe~ily associlitio•~s (;t'e"41

.c lans took

adv ~::.. ntr::. ~c

in number c.nO.

stre~1.,; t·h,

the

l ~rr,er

of' their strength for lnvc.slon of the

bu-ttir. esses of unaffiliated business-men and those of

'fhc corr.pla1r;t ·s presented

~;;.y

the victims to the Chu r•J

liah wlu .Kuoon.• ·~~~ , or \..h1nese I~cnevolent ;, s~ocl

ett-on were genera lly frust.rBted because the Leard of

Presidents. -or .a similar quasi-Jw:11c1 -b l b.oard. c:?;ivcn

respor~ s1-

.b111 ty to pr.ote·c t tne we lt'are ot' Chinese, was generally

controlled by t .h e larg;er cluns.

Unaffiliated lncl1v1duals

who appeared before the Board of Presidents dlu not
chance• and were looked upon with disfavo-r .

~have

a

Each ir.ti.lvidual

needc t.l , U:erefore, to t..--e represented by the president of his
fa r.i il.y association.

i

-j

4.0

'l'o combat cL.oui..ation llJ' the f:.:n1ly <;.:s~ocl ' .tlc.ws,

oppress-e d businessmer~ ln ~a.:, :;trar..clcco 1\t-: pe.~lP.C. to
or

r.

,;.rou!-i

idle s1n.~le meJi known ~8 "1'hon-r; oys", ~~. wllu hu.d

had tra1n1n ~-=. in Ch-ln.Cs~".: KarHt..c , to rrotect ·ttelr buslneoases.

T-hls effort .led to the formnt.ion or the Kwon.~r, 11ocK ton ._:_, or
first tont; Bssoclation, a unique ;:,:ller.icf,n 1nstltut1vr., in

187o. 14

This group's most for~ldcble weupun was the h n tchet,

e:nd t .h e • (l'hon-do_y s • in crLrry 1nt: out: t.he ir ens l ,;n :Lcnt.s

~ould

hold a hatchet over the head of their victim, fcrcin& hlq to

yrescribed terms.

rr the itldi.vidunl

prescribed term.s, a. swift choJ:- on the

head would follow,

le~v1n~

refuced to {l L, ree to
e1id-~ec t1on

of the

the h&tchet embcdued 1n the skull

of the dead man as their • t rnde r:iark • •

Pro:n tne p r·• ~ c t 1 ce s

of thia group evolved the lebendary f i[;ure of .t .ho • ita t.ohe t-

man • , or • ;1oo- how-doy• ,

*

jZJi. ~.

l'he • Boo-how-do;ts • were r.1o.:.; t feare(~ 1r.d1 v ld.wi l&; they

stalked the st~ee~s of the rather ir1sula.r ~hlJ •.ut~;u . . s or the

seventies.

As the group z rew 1·n at-r ene; th -• t v.~e f c r. r ~· of other

business~n '!.Cere tra.nsforn·.ed lnto orz.2n1zat1o:;.s of si::lllar.

protectiVe or fi b hting tongS •

_'.ron<~S Of ;;ll klfld8 COiiSeq~Jcr..tlJ

mushroomed throuGhout the country, 1:!1d 1nd1 v 1dufl ls <;,ul t.e

often were ob l 1ged to

~~1
~~

one to one or even more cf nJc

toJ ~ ,.:;s

to insure themselves against the 1r.v<.slon of one ~roup ~l on

p. 240.

i

J

"l

I

15
other.

l~l

Unlike· the f'amll7 a ·s soetatlons and district associ-

et1ona. moabera were 1n1t1oted into tho

ton~s

rrom all the

clans, And soma tongs bgd Caucasians and P111plnoa.lb
killin~s

Witnesses to tong

were all&nced by

thr~ats.

and the corruption that prevailed in the aevontles fayored
ill~f;ittmnte

opere.·tors

SS

lon:-,:

activities were

c~nta.inec

or

con~itlona

control over

a t:enerol lock

or

but tho disputes

AS

tho evil erfoct& of t ·h olr

within tho Chinatowns.-

Thla ·ta·c'--:

within the Chinatowns rorlected

.concern 1n the majority Amorlcen Culturo.

.~etween

tho ton.es made liv1nr. condi tlona

unbearable both tor the majority_ and minority group1.

The

widespread effect-a of the ton~ act1v1t1ea. alon-E: w.1th the
p~ojudlcas

brought on by the rival Caucaa1an

leb~r

class,

crested o vory unfavorable publ1o opinion toward the Ch1nose,
portlcularly in San Francisco, where 1t gave lmpotus to the
slogan,. "The Ch1.neare 1~uot G·o l" 1 7

The f'emllf a.ssoo1.a t.1 on, orgnnized to protect ita
members, ·w as not able to put

ll

s·t .op to the tone wsrs that

oocas1onally broke out, and the Chung ·.Yah Wu1 Kuoon wna

equally tno~~eotlve.

To protect tho welfare of law-ab1d1nr,

15.\utbors' In-terview "1 th e

tO!'!f: r:~ern:,ar.

N. neyn?lds, "Tha Chinese Ton~s•, Am~rlcsn
Journal ~ Soeirylocx 1 40:618-21, Msrch, 1935·

16c.

~7pall!lt9r, op. c!.t.• , · p. 15'; ;:.1cT_..eod, ..Q.E.• c1~:• PP•
P V' ~~onnlr ~ n~P'S o~ t~.e R s pu'hTic~.,.n
Fr~~cl!oo·:
~·;\1
C-~11'f0rnri Pub11sh1n;; Co:n;Jeny,

20

10

1079) 1
.

C;lttorni::

P;J•

ta.

31-J.
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Chinese, the legitimate businessmen in San Francisco appealed to the civic autho-rities and ~aw enforcement agencies
for help in restoring order in Ch1natown.l8

IIJ the meantime _,

the anti-Chinese agitators pushed for exclusion. laws. to _put
a halt to the immigration of Ch1ne&e to the Uc1ted ~tates.

From this time on,. particularly durl"ng the 1-~eriod. thr~t
followed passage of the Chinese Exclusion Act of 1862,
violence directe·d toward the Chinese subs.!.d..:j with the drop
in volurr.e of Chinese immigrants .19

Although the exelusior! l .a ws hel_ped tn

put

~u.

end t.o

the mass violence ·directed toward Chinese, t.Le exclusion
prec1.p1 tated other problems, such as broken famtlles, end
20
made fraudulent e·n t ry a prof 1 table business •
W1 th the a 1d
of both Chinese and white men., . Chinese were sir.ugt:;lE'd through
by wey of the c·a nadian border, M·e xican bo-r der, and in so:::e

instances by way of Cuba along the coast of Flor1da. 21
ad.d.ition to hazards the Chinese J-ald

for their .passage, but the

pros~P.cts

extr~ordlnar~

In

Jlrices

for the future far

out.-..-eighed the risks and costs involved.

18s. w. Kung, Chinese !U American~ (Seattle,
Washington: University of Washington Press, 1962), P• 202.

19n D McKenzie Oriental F.xcluslon (Chicago,
Illinois: U~iv;rs,1ty of Chicago. rress, 1928f, P• 2"9.
20_,,
ib1d
pp. 18, 46.
tihO

21Author•s experience with an el~erly Chinese cook
came to the United Str.:.tes across the Canadian borc!e.r

but who has since acquired citizen status.
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Once e Il try was :;a ineu. • the new urr·i v ~-.. ls wo u.lu i>e ex
work with relat1ver. or a close friend.
~d.

men were avoid.ea.
cau~ht

they \t-."ere alwc.ys conscious t.h.:..t

~lnt:

in a c.ragnet cl tnlopiclous char:;tcter~ coulu .-aec.tn

deporta.tio.'l..

country took
ations.

..;ontHcts wit.h whit.e

The Chinesr:: wlt.ho.'J.t ler:;el stt.t.u.s ln t.hla
extreh~e

precautions t.o avuici C.ellnt.,tuent. situ-

1:-urthcrmore • anti-social beh;:; v ior of uny k1r.d

'IIHiG

rrowned ·upon by thea. in order to i rotect their uuvBntu ,.e or
bein0 in the country. as well as the welftire of ot.hero
alre a dy aim.ilar ly e s ta bl1 shed.

:-re 1 .'3. t 1 ve s or c_lose r r ie 11U.:.>

would caution ul1ens not t.-O do anyt.hln ,_; that would U.lrcct
the unfavorol>le attitudes en the 1-art of

vth~rs

to. ... urd

Chl.nese as a Jroup ..

Thus, feurs of expulG1on from the country,

hllU

of

rejection by other Chinese for failure to co n fvri:l L.o
the exJ,;ected standard o.f'

beh ~'l v lor.

LJ.JH!

t.r.c

de,t~enuec.ce

on

outward expression of u.eiinquent o&- o.nti-&ccial t;e ;,avior.
l-'l ost of the establlahed rt-:sld.ents considered t. i 1s SlliJvrc~
ion of unacceptable sociul whuv1or a ne-ces~it.J for their
livelihood and toward improvec,eut of 11v1n,._. c-on~lt.lo~s ln

Chinatowns throughout California.

j,

•;

~l

l-• I•

i""' 1·.. -~ .. 'I 'OWN

CO!'ii\~;: 1 TILS
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The earthquake or 1906 6lso helped San Pranclsco's
~n

by demolition of its infamous dens.

Jtlonal revisions of the Chinese Six

t. el1g1 bill ty of

tone

~nernbers

orr leers

Howeyer,

Com~ an ies

to

w1.th1n their or-ganization

re _p resented to the Chinese one or the

?Ortant steps toward moral reconstruction of Chlna.1

Cal1.rornla.

t1th .t he

For the Chlr1eac .:. ax Companies, t.oCh1nato.,.n pollee squa.d,

s~clal

fou ,~ ht

to

le powerful influenc es or the fighting tongs by placep r e ssure on the ton.; le £HJ.ers to maintain {A!a.Ce und

' the major Chinatown of J an frnnclsco.
1 ~1on

ot: ·rhe .t e.ace Society in

f h1~

reeulted

191J, spcclflcally to

;e d1s~utes between tongs.22

::ance ·then, t here have

:lated minor ·disputes

tongs but not eny maJor

~tween

'S of th"e .kind of the ae.,ent1es.

Aided by the efforts

Ollarles, such as .. Lo Mo' ,.?l;-&, in .:iAn .Vra ncisco,
.ians w.l tnessed a gra4uul transformation o-f China-

·oru sometimes s1nlster places to modern corainercial

2J
lrobably the most obvious

22aoy 1 .2Q.

ill·

1

the~J~e d.evelo~d

thus fur

pp. 11 ,,22.

2.) • Lo Mo• .~ -et- , or •mother'~ :~ l c s Donsldlna Cameron,
tantly -~ent to t he hou s es of pro ~~ t1tut1on, rescued
!iCed there agr1 1nst their will, n Hd provided a·

tatlon

pro,;r~ m

for t he m.
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in this study was that the offenses of tht"" (;hinese were

mos-tly development-s that sprang fror:1 on abnormal subcultural
life In the Chinatowns.

Gnrnbl1ne, for example, the Chinese

considered as an ·a cceptable f .orm of recreation, Lut it was
later develo-p ed by ort£.: nized syndicates.

i;,;hlnese tole ru ted

the other vices .s o lont; as the individual involved d-ld not

become neglectful of his obligations to the

famil~.

'!'his

at-titude permitted vice operators to cater to the wantonness of some Chinese away from their
a very profitable business.
however~

fnc111e~ e~d

1\he (;reed of the

develop

or~erators,

led to attempts to form monopolies, and by their

activities clong with the attacks from the rival Cauc-asian
labor class, made livin~

The legitimate

conui tiona LOn bearable in

bu~i&essmen had to

take

~ffici~l

Chin:-~

t.owns.

action out-

side· of the Chinatown subculture in order to restore J,.eace

and orc.er.

The co.ntrols developed helped to ;,..revent r.:bss

outbreaks of violence and thus allo-wed Chln~!towns to

pros-p er.

However, the .runctionD.l orgenlzatlons established

during this period failed to proGress with tt.e chaliJin(;

soc1o-econor:r1c o.ondlt1ons.
As time passed socio-economic conditions have

cnan;;ed and so have the pro·t-lems .snd attitudes of resident
,;,
1

mericen-Ch1nesc.

The A:r1erican-C·h lnese • s interaction outside

the e ·n vironment of ...;hlna-&o~n and the concomitant effects

will also influence their social orientation and consequently

I

..~

I

!
I
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the modes o·r adjuo .t:::tt:nt.

th.LS po.lnt. to exam1n<;

•older

g c t~r~tlon•

'f hus, 1 t wou-ld be del:> ira ule a.t

w ~.. lch

Of the f.reviously rnentlO!.ied

values have continued to have a deterrent

influence u;·on delinquency.

;:'1.
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CHAP'l'Lii IV

.NT'L1m.NCE OF AP':ElUC.ANIZATION AND ADJUST!"ENT

There were ruany unique family patterns in the
towns of California at the ·turn of this century.

Ch1r~

r'.os t. of

the residen.t Chinese cales left families in China_. and tbey

came to Cul1forn1a

w1~h

the intention of returning to them

upon complet·ion of their aojourn.

W1·th the passage of the

Chinese exclusion laws, some of the resident Ch1r4ese males

returned to China, and some remained to establish permanent
homes in California.

Th1u resulted in an 1ncrea3e of the

number of native born American-Chinese in proportion to 1m-

migrant Chinese.

'l'he nUinber report-ed in 1920 -was 18-. .5J£.

native born Amer1csn-Chinese.
fort~

This constituted approximately

per cent of the total Ch1neae

popul~ti-on

1n the United

s·tates, C.1str1buted mostly in the cities of Los nnge1es,
Oakland, San Francisco, anG. Stockton .1

The

Chinese populat1un

within these o1t1es was. composed of a m"i.xture of Sam ~ups ~m_,
Sze l.ups,m.£, and other- smaller groups.

provinces of China,

~he

As in the various

American-Chinese 1n California in the

lJ. S. Tow • .!!!!, ~ Chinese _!!! A ,~ 'er1ca ·(New Xork!
The Academy Press 19·2)), py. J9-42; walter v • . . .(! ~·.c·11, Orie·ntel

•
b
Crime in -California:
A Study of Offenses Comm1tteu.' EZ
Orientals itl !.!lli1 ::;tate • l9 tiLl:Y}·27 ( ~) t<:inford, CP.liforn1a:
:.:itanforti lin1 versity .Press, l9JZ , p. 12 •.
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twenties also differed in their dialects, prejudices toward
one another, likes and dislikes, and also differed in their
degree of aceul turatlon.

All these differences have char.

acterlzed the Amer1can-Ch1nes.e -, and their traditional
tam111st1c philosophy has lo-n g been claimed -a s o.n e of the

primary reasons for their rew juvenile de11nquents. 2
-Howev~r,

the traditional . Chinese fam111st1e ph'ilosophy ..has .

changed considerably.

The American-Chinese have moved toward

integration, and the concomitant effects of' this progress
have also 1n1'luenced their ways of life.

'lhls has resulted

in Ameri.can-Chlnese: tam.111es. who no longer follow ·the customs-'

ot the Chinese culture or the older generation, and some
fourth generation Am.-er1can-Ch1nese can hardly speak the Chinese
language.3

The impaired commun1eatlon in many families has

created social gaps between parents and their children.

'lb1s

has been pa.rtleularly- seriou-s w1 th parents- who could not
speak

Engl1s~

in the home.

fluently enough to carry on normal conversations
In addition to- the difficulties of transm1tt1ng

the Chinese culture :from th.e older generation to their
children, the language barrier 1-a known to have loosened fam1ly

ties and to have been a source of intrafam1ly conflicts that

2Append1x G, page 29).
)Wilbur Y. Wong Choy, •survey Needs of Christian
Chinese•, ~ · Christian Century. 72•712-1:3 1 ._ June 15=
• 1955.

,--·
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can be considered to be a contri.butory factor to delinquent

reactions. ·However, the number of delinquents was relatively
small ln the

second-~eneration

.I

Amer1ean-Chlnese youth:s 1 as

was reneoted in the favorable reports .o 'f -t heir adjustment ln

1'
I,

sehool •.4
Thu~,

1n the interest ot delinquency control and for

. I

ident1f1cation .or the various social variables in the Amer1ean!
I
I

at1nese sub-culture that have deterrent lnfluenees upon

delinquency. the remainder of this chapter will
to the examination of the social process

by

·be

I

devoted

which second-

generation Amertean--Ollnes.e youths acquired their non-delinquent

I

characterist-ics.
FAMILY LIFE, SOCIAL ORIENTATION AND INTTin-RATION

I

I.

I

Although there might have been .some differences 1n
each co-r:mnm1 ty • the home-s ot the immigrant Chinese children

II ...

and the ·American-Chinese ·youths born at th-e turn of this
centul'y were generally substandard as eompared to the livtne-

eond1t1ons that -existed in majority culture homes.

Restricted

j
.i

to- the resources in the ati-na.towns-, the home · of' the AmericanChinese youth 1n most instances was the same as the family's
place of business.

In addition to th~ restr1et1ons 1~posed

~it Kin~ Louis, •Problems· of Secon~Generatlon
Chinese·•, SOc1olor;y and Social Research:t 16s2,51;. Author's
discussion of the prOOTem wl th Rof{er walton, Coordiin tor of
Pupil PersonneL services, Stock~on Unified School District.
Stockton, Qal1torn1a.

.50
b7 the majority community, the thought ot maintaining a home .
separate~

to

or

~

their plaee of business· was considered. a luxury

the lmmlgl'Bnt parents.

.I
I

.

· Immigrant parents were mostly the uneducated and the
I

poverty-oond1 tloned class

or

village farmers who came to

ca11fornla 1n soarch of' a fortune.

W-ith the exception or a

tev evenings at mission schools, not
ot formal education.

·many

had had aey sort

Con·t aots with the majority Amerlean

society 1-rere 11m1ted to laundry daliverles e.nd working as a

house boy in the American home.

Realizing their persoml

limitations and the social realities

o~ the1~

situation

at1nese immigrant parents. learned through experi-ence that the
only way for them to survive -.:as to work hard, to save what-

=e ver could be saved.. and to plan for the day that they could

no longer work but might still

to live comfortably

be able

without too much hardship upon their children.

point

or

Wi·t h· thi·s

view toward life, m8.!'lJ' immigrant atinese parents

worked long hours, never vacationed or spen.t Bf11.' of their

hard-earned money on anything except tor absolute essentials.
·1n this the 011nese immigrant parents 1

-~ttitude J&S

•spend

everrone must, ror no matter what money means to a person,

one must spend tor the essent1alsJ

tha~

was the intent ·of

saving money. •5
Ho~~ver,

the parents did not consider the latest

5Authorts 11~e with own father.

;I

I

,----~
-·

-- ·- ·-· -·-·

.
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fashions, ownership of automobiles, .nor the occas.lonal renovation of their living quarters or their place of business as
essent1ais to one •·s life.

almost

~versal

Within the homes, there existed an

absenee of the accessortes normall7 found in

the major1t7 of American homes.

Dlrrow in space·, · congested_.

and heavily weighted w1 th Chinese cultural intluenc.e ·s of the

older generation, the homes· reflected the frugal practices of
the Chinese tmm1grant

pa~nts.

Furthermore, clothing for

their children was always purchased a a1ze larger to allow

tor shrinkage and for maximum usage.

Usable clothing from

o·t her children served as "hand-me-downs,• to the younger
children in the family. ·· Even food was purcha·a ed in small

quantity to avoid waste.
Social conditions in the homes described were not

the best; and the soo1al :cond1t1ons that .ex1sted in the chinatown communities

o~fered not much more to the American-Chinese

What little social life that did exist, generally

youth.

considered unwholesome or inadequate.

l-18.S

Legitimate businesses

were interspersed among houses of prostitution, gambling
establ1shment·s·, cheap hotels, and "hangouts• o'f vagrants.
Except f'or the Chinese Benevolent Association. ·which 1n most
cities housed the ·C hinese language school, the Chinatowns

were void
youths.

or

organized socio-educationa1 activities for

L1ving 1n .such a substandard social · environment •

one would expect a high delinquent population.
. .... -

_ , ., . . . .. ,.,~

_

. •, .

A

~-

""

fl'.,

•• -

rut to the

I

I.
I

.---- -

.

.-

·---

··-·
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contrary, there was very 11ttle truancy or juvenile- delinquency
among t...'tls group of Amerlean..Chlnese youths. 6
Although the children ..mo grew up ln this period led
rather hard live.s , living eond1tions generally were very much

the same with other :tam111es in the eh1l'Vltowns.

'the tact that

almost every family was immersed ln slm1lar problems and that
the dlspt.lrateness that existed did not preo1p1tat.e any

delinquency problems in the

A~eriean-Chlnese

suggested three important elements 1

( 1)

population

the pU.rpOsive

orientation that prevailed ln ·the homes, (2) the protective
attitude of the adults

ln

the Ot.lnatowns, and

<:H

lntrojectlons of parents ln the homes.

'l'le ho:?tes ot American-Chinese youths as mentioned

earlier wore usually the same as their family's place

or

If' not, the n:ua11y still spent a (';Teat deal of

their time there.

ib.S f'e.·dly•s · plae-e of rus1ness was

therefore the center of the family 11f'e rather than the
home.

The families · that ma1nta·t ned separate. homes rarely

·6~...-tlch., ~· eit., p. 58t Louis, loe. e1t.t Ibm
Sterry, •Social Attituaes of Chinese Immigrants", Journa1 ~
Applied Soe1olog,y, 7•328, July-August. 192;·.

7 The m3 terial. below · represents the remU. ts of in-t erviews primarily, in :t!llljor cal1forn1a Chinatowns, since such
tople·s h~.ve not been 1mrest1gated and documented in detail to
date.

I

,
I

!

the Chinese

social standards f'or youths 1th1eh re1n£oreed the- soelal

business.?

'
i

,
I

I

- --------

- ·· -

· -· .

.. .

·I

'
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entertained guests there, nnd 1 t tJas a common pMet1ce f"or

familles _to eat their meals with employees.

~e

long hours

of work required of' the parents did not permit the parents to
be away

rrom thelr businesses• and thls 11vlng-ln practice

wae considered more ec-onomical. as well aa fUrthering tho- kin
I

relationship between their people.

chUdren' a social. life ata..Y from school

fa!llil)''s place

or

'bUsiness.

i:.• :

a great deal ot

~us,

't78B

spent in the

In spite of' the substanc.'!ard

cond1ttens that ·ex1a·t ed• · the children were aeeure in knowing

that the eo:nd1tlons that existed eould not

be attributed to

neglect or irresponslblllty on the part ot

an)"

their tam11y.

.· f

member of'

Moreover, children 1n most instances had to

share the work, along with the hardships

with their parents.

Tbro~·

o.r ·m aking

a llvlne,

the children learned to accept their situation, and the
children's respons1b111ty 1n the ~117 was a vital link to
the purposive aot1vtt1es that · prevailed 1n these homes.

,

.

these -intimate ·a ssociations.

i\

~

i

I

'Ihis

~

r.
'

tended to strengthen the unity of the ram117 because or

I

'·

the1r interdependent · relationships·, and substandard social

conditions did not have a disintegrative efteet upon tamlly

i

'

l1f'e.

'Jhe att1 tude or the adult toward you·t hs in the china-

town col!l!m.U11ty

lftl,S

that children should

learn the "bad" things i.n 11~e.

be •How-Yen• and not

'!be .y ouths who 11Yed. 1n the

'·
'

:

I

vio1n1ty of £S.mbl1ng .e stablishments were always told, even

the dealers in these gambline esta~1shments, that -young

tv

·I;,
lj

I

.

I'· .
o)

·I
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people should not learn to- gamble 1 even 1~ perm1 tted.

Itb

FUrthermore; ·the youths were · not ·pem1 tted tn the

not good. •

premises, and tt th.e youths were a.J1Yl'flere nearby, they were

generallr told to go home or told to go play away tTom the
gambll.ng establiShments.

To -h ave the ,-ouths anywhere near

the prem1see where gambi1.1'lg took J)lace • s also considered
"tad bus11'less-• • And_ though the Ch1nese regarded ga1Dbllng w1 th

the •Pie• or do!lllnoes as a matter

or

luek, the atinese

generally agreed that gambling ean become habitual with some
people.

Habitual gamblltig was considered a 1"ever1sh striving

for wealth that lost its recreational "f'alue and ultimately

arrected the ind1v1dualts sense or balanee.
that

~outh

It was believed

could not make this dist1not1on, and the people

felt that as much as posslble routh should be protected from
the unwholesome intluenee.s that emanated f1"0m such plaees.
Moreover, habitual gambling waa regarded as a curse, and no
one 110Uld wish this curse on a person_, not even for his

worst encrny.

1he curse

or

the habitual gambler mn:ed a

hardship on the f'amily, part1eule.r.ly upon his children.

on

the other hand.· 1t was also the Ol1nese att1tude

that gambllne m :s an individual's prerogative and that

1ndiv1d.t1t1ls ~Should have the preroeattve or :rreedom to gamble

as he wis.'led. ·It a person -d 1d not pay heed to sound adv1ee
and insisted on_-g ambl1ng amr his hard,..earned money, -no one
really had. the right to stop him 1n the United state-s.

5.5
Persons 'tiho became habitual gamblers or persistently refused
to do the th1ngs that 'tlOuld contribute to- their gene.r nl

welfare -were regarded as "Ho-d1engh." ~a,. ~
'!he father, or the responsible member .o f the family

that allowed htmself to become negleetfU1

or

his respons1-

bU1 t1es tot?S.rd the family, such a·s by hab1 t\nl r,ambllne and
8l.lowt.ng h1s

ehlld...~n

to run the streets and. thus acqulro

the \mdes1rable qual1t1e.s of the ehara.cters who roamed tho.

Ch1nato't'mS 1 tse. held 1n silent contempt and ree;srded as un-

wol'thy of respect.

However, the intimate assoe1at1ons in

the atlmto'tms were such that no respectable father t10uld

allow

eith~r

a1tuat1on to happen.

For every established

family "t:JS.s generally ram111ar to one another or known ln

relationship to some other family.

Moreover,

t~e

youths

were knom by their names or by reference as the son or dauehter

or

a certain famlly.

"'Jhus, it

tlnS

TarelY possible that an

1nd1v1d.ual•s anomalous behavior ·e ould pas-s . unnotleed or be kept
a secret -~ neighbors t goss1p.

As a result youths were

conditioned not to do anythlng that would be di.se;raeerul. to
the :fam11y.

'ftle tear

the parents•

l'n'tlth

0~

tho social consequences, particularly

upon finding out, suppressed a great deal

o:f personal predilection that was likely to cause the dis-

pleasure or pa.rents'.
II.

INTRA-CULTURAL UIATIONS,

INTEGRATION AND CIIANlBS IN COmroNI'l'Y LIFE

,--_..,... -----------·--
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.
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Although Amer1cnn-Ch1nes-e youths were ent1'tled to

most o·r the privileges available to liny other ;..mer1c<:ln c1t1zen, prior to World war Il, their social lire outs1d~ or the

China-town was nevertheless 11m1ted.

The 1r parents were not

able to be of any grea.t help to them outside of the homes

except to te nch them to 00
pe.rson ... •
th~t

.!)..

• How-yen" ,,~J. .J,._ ,. or a •good.

l'o achieve this, the parents taught their children

one must noc act- hostilely toward hout1le s1tuut1ons,

because hostility would. only beget hostility or a •Mun• .~
reaction.

l 'his •.Mun reaction t ·he Chinese regarded c;s

<J

,

lof'lc·r

or more primitive form of behavior that contributed nothing
worthwhile or

•rtcx• • ~ •

to o·n e •s purpose in life.

the pare·n t.s .stresseu the importance

or

re.c onc111 tat ion us a

method in res.olu·t 1on of j.iroblems ir1 hostile
of violence.

With this point

or

view t.he

situ~tionn,

or

important eoals in life.

which the parents considered
(.1)-

to be "Hahn•, ~

•

or

ihese

im~ortant
i~dustrlous

~ua lit 1\~;;.

were

realL~e so:-;.e
~~rson~ l

bS

or

;ual1i1cs

follows:

in whatever task

one c:tecided to undert t-~ke .in life; (2) to be •aon•·, 1~

or thrifty and e-conomic<il lu t,he

tha t

problems out.s1.d e of

their homes end eventually enabled the:n to
their more

instead

~arent.·s encour~e;ecl

the 1r children to de ve lop three ba s·ic pe r-sor....'-l..l
were considered helpful in resolution

ln:Jt.c.ad

,

handling of one's money,

and above all (.,}) to develop a trustworthy character which
was to be alwa.Ys ethical .in rtuman rel~tionahips.

~ihus,

eve-r y res pee table pa.ren t , in fulf lllme n t of his own

___.,.,.............

r

-
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dest1n7 in 11fe, pushed h1s children to develop these personal

qualities for success in life.

However,. many

or

the tlrst tmmlgrant parents did not

enootu'Qge higher education tor the:tr eh1ldren as a means total'd selt-c.etual1zation.

Although trad1t1ona1ly valued 1n

Ql1na 1 the first immigrant parents expressed doubts o1" 1 ts
instrumental value in a society so hlrftlY mater1a11st1c in
orientation.

Moreover, the parents t"elt t'hat hir,her educa-

:I

l: ·i
l·,

I

i

t

'1

tion at the university l.evel was regarded as a luxurr that

could be a waste 1r their children were not permitted to
apply their Sk1ll.s.

! ,•

For this reason, the t1rs.t immigrant

parents empha·s 1zed the development ct an- industrious, trustworthy character and the aequ1s1 t:lon

or

self..actun11zation·;_J.n the United States.

money es a means ot
As one Cantonese

father expressed _the -attitude toward mt'ney to his sons

"With

money, one doesn't need to worey about the ne:rt da1'-s bowl
W1 thout

money, not even a ghost will claim yoUl" acquaintance.

How-

ever, one tru.st e.lso develop a trustworthy character.

\Vithout

this, sometimes money cannot be of help to you.wB
r-toncy ms ver:; important to the -parents• because

prior to World Uar II economic opportun1 ties were tew, and
parents tJh ·o could afford education for their eh1ldren at the

8 . \uthor•s
.
llfe t11th fo.thcr and supported by many
years of a.ssoc1at-1on 111th strnnded at1nese males who worked
in the Chinatown coomun1ties,

1

!

1

.~

-~

l
'·

''

~·

~:1
t.

f '

of riee-, nor need to worry about a place to sleep.

.f

j· :

~

'·

\(.,

'
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university

-'

level encouraged them to look to China for .ful-

tlllment of their amb1t1ons. · l'f this was not their 1ncl1nat1.on,
educated American-Chinese
either following in the

youths had the alternatives of
paternal footsteps. nnd accept-ing a

Job in the ramil7's place of business or some other unchallenging Job 1n the Chinatown:t.

However, n«!'!1ther of the

alternatives proved attractive to AmericAn-Chinese youths.

Most or the Amer1cnn-Chinese youths wanted to be accepted
as

Americ~ms,

and to be accepted represented a greAter

challenge to · them.

' t

Moreover, many of the American-Chinese

rouths, particularly the educ-ated ones, regarded the acquisition of a father•Ll business tn Chinatown as a st1.gma

ra.the·r than as an asset.9
However, many of the functional organizations that
responded to the needs

or

the immigrants during the seventies

were primarily interested in the preservnt1on of the Chinese
culture of the olde-r generation.

Like the members in any

other soc'ia.l structure _, t.he Chinese adhered to the

prece~ts

of the Chinese culture of the older generation. becnuse the
tenets serve their needs and were most cona1stent w1th
their point of view toward life in the United States.

I
I

I

I

9aeulah Ong Kwoh, •:rhe Occupat-ional Status of Ame·ric~n

Born Chinese Male Colletie Graduates•, AmericHn Journal~
Sociology, 80:192~ November, 1947; Elizabeth Golemfm, Chinatown U,S.P.• Text. ~ Photographs (New York: ·rhe John D&y
Company, 194;r:-pp. 14-15.

I
~

'

t . '•'
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1he

1=1t~:mnt

at1nese

re~rded

the1r point or view to be

more pmet1cal.• and looked upon tho Aner1ean-Ch1nese ttto
regarded thel'!lselves as othe:f" than Ot1nese considered 1 t
toollah.

new es

~~

who disagreed with the

1m1~nt point

or

trenchantly told to look at h1mse1r 1n_a mirror.

on

tne other hand, IU:ler1etln-Ch1nese youths,

orlen~

ln phys1c.al appeam.nce but educated 1n American Schools,

..
!

aequlred nttltudea nry slrsUar to those of other mt1ve-

bozn childrcnct European tmm1grants.10

.i

~ey uanted to live

their 11voc 1n accordance w1th. Aaer1can tmd.1tlons .as taur:ht

i'
I

1n the Al!terlcc.n schools, l:ut ths- eontra.d1et1-on.s ao experienced

1n their tnterpersonal relat1onSh1ps presented nn aloost
.1!:1poss1bla task tor them to achieve 1nteerat1on with those
from "alb07:I tho:r tried to cain accepta.nee ns A.!ner1cans and to

i

i;

achieve a serme or harmony with the subcultural IIl"OUP with
~1eh

the Amcrlcan-Ch1nese youths also 1dent1f1cd.
III.
AND

A SOCIETY Ill 'l.'RAJ.'l3ITION,

mmn

FOn RECOUSTnUCTION

In response to the needa
the church!:1on

or Amer1can-Ch.1ncse yout.'ls:,

or son Francisco -a t1natown.

1n the sa.!!!e sp1r1 t

t.lULt pro!;tJltod. thea to tho e::sta'b11shr:lent of the San Frnneisco
!

i . .

'l !! :'
10~,lo:rnnn s. l!a,-n:lr nnd C!t!trles r~. Reynolds! •Chinese
Fen11y L1fc 1n .America•, Amc:r1o~n poe1olo~1eo.l nev elr, 2 t6:37,

october, 19:37.

,.._.--------
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-C hinese I • . M. C. A. on July 11, 1911 1 programmed a variety

of classes to a.ld with adjustment in the community.

tJi. th. tt1e

help of American philanthropists and contributions from the

Chinese- communities throughout the United States • an

I'
I

~xpc;. n

e1on or the program was made possible in the dedication of
a new building on February 22. 1926.

In addition to the

special class-es designed to aid ·b right students to se·cure
employment outside .o r Chinatown, special interest groups or
various type.s were implemen.t ed to meet t .he needs -of both.
adults Rnd JOung people.

Special interest groups included

hobby crafts ., music and choral groups 1 photography, oratorical

contesta, . and ~arious types

or

.team games.ll

With the awareness of the differences of the AmericanChinese youths from their immigrant parents nnd the desire

of the churchmen to promote the- development of moral char-

,.

r

acter in the growing population · of .A rnerlc <-m -Chinese youths

1:

ln the city, the act.lon leadership of the- churchmen gradually

shifted the social

llf~

or

the youths to the more gratifying

Christian Community Cente·r s·. · With the advent ot the nineteenthirties; youth group programs

·or

similar- purpose also spra.ng

up in the various churches and missions throughout Northern
C311tornla.

i

.!

Ci-t ies like Sacramento, Isleton,_ Locke and.
'[
I

11 Henry s. Tom, /.ssoe. F:dl tor. • A His tori cal Sketch:
Fiftieth Anniversary. Chinese YMGA, 1911-1961•, n.p. ,
pp. 10-18.
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Stockton all had youth club

pro-~s. ·

St.o ckton's Chinese

Christian Center, under the directorship of the late Dr.

George H.· Colliver, progressed to be one of the most dynamic

·· ,

youth programs for Amer1ca:n-Chines·e youths except for the san

Fr.ancisco Chinese Y.M.c.A.

1n the· nineteen-forties.

The purpose of these club programs was to promote
Christian character throUgh Christian leadership.

~

each

. club a ley counselor ·selected Crom the older age group of
boys was assigned to supervise the socio-educa.t1onal activi-

ties of the younger

a~e

clubs.· Socio-educational activities

included inter-city basketball competition, dances, camp

trips,· joint social functions 1dth girls' :clubs and other
soc1o-edueat1onal activities that directly or indirectly
related themselves to the churches' program for promotion

or

Christian character and Christian leadersh·l p.

In spite

of ·the resistance of some youths to the religious emphasis

I

I

I
f

I
i
i

in the club programs., the ehureh was the ·center of community
lite for almost every Am.er1can-Ch1ne·se youth in the city.

'I::;i

).

·'

t.

f··'

•;: i

I! . .
•

J

•. ·

t

.,.; ~

'.

'1
.,.

.

'

For the clubs provided, through the various soc1o-educat·1or..al

i

recognition congruent With non-delinquent

.

I

. 4·

.·

,,

I

J

a.et1vit1es, opportunities for expression of their talents
~in

:

1..

: ·•j

and to

I

ifj .

'

.
.

•

.

I

.

'

standards.
Concurrent with the club movement, L1m P. Lee, Edmlr
Lee, Alice Fong Yu and. others, on a weekend retreat in 1932
at Mount Herman, became keenly aware throUgh experiences
I l

jl

-----~- · - · ·· ·
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shared there of a need for a conference in which nmerl~~n

Chinese youths could gather together to discuss common
With the aid or Dr ... Phillip P~yn~_, founder of the

problems.

Pres·byterian Conference Grounds at •zephyr Point• in Nevada.

this group ot leaders held its first conference ln l9JJ.
This first ·conference was ·h eld in the mide:t of an economic

depression·.

It was probably

immeasurabl~

in terms· of its

effects on the adJustment of the American-Chinese youths in
AM~1ca,

bu.t 1 t star te-d .a movement that ha!l become a trad 1 t ion

for over a quarter

or

a century.

The

conferenc~ l~aders

of

subsequent confe-rences inspired leadersh-ip r ·o r two other
conferences, namely, the Chinese Christian Youth Conference

-or

the

.E:~st

Coast and the. Pacific Northwest Chinese Christian

Youth . Conference.

~·ogether

the three conferences r .ormP--d the
United Chinese Christian Youth. move-m ent in ArnP.r1ca • 12

'l'he • ·r ahoe

Conrerenc~ •

ns 1 t was commonly referred. to

by ·mo-s ·t American-Chinese youths in the N1netet=m-for.t 1es, was
held tor one week during a summer month at the

Conference Grounds,. Ze!Jhyr Point, Nevada.

Preabyt~r1an

Since the first

Conference, its purposes have been extended to 1ncludP. the
following:

( 1 ) to promote the Chr 1st ian way o.f 11 fe

lir.lOng

Chinese young people; (2) to provide young people- an

12 Author's private notes on •Heth1nk1.ng ~ahoe.•

I '

l.·!
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opportunity_ for .Christian responsibility based on Christian
standards and (.3) . ·to help devellip enlightened and devoted

Christian men and women. 13

To accomplish these purposes, a

conference chairman was elected by the conferees, usually at
the last day of the Plenary Session or the conference.

The

chairman elected, together with his appointed representative
group of -youth leaders .of various Chinese communities in
California:, and the Advisory Board members uf the c·onfe=rence
develops a theme for the forthcoming conference.

Traditionally,

the themes selected reflected the needs of the time, and the
themes .guided the chairman • s various committees in the se-

lection of

th~

content of the conference curriculum.

-example, in 194.5, a period

or

For

World War and despair, the theme

was •christ the Way• wh'ich offered direction to problems in
t ·he c~mmuni ty.

Recommendations which resulted from this con-

fe-r ence urged th&t returning evacuees (American-Japanese)

be given full protection both by state and federal agencies
and that the War Relocation Authority extend the o~eration
of the centers beyond the contemplated closing date in order

to provide security and hou-s ing for those not yet prepared
to return.14

Pive yea-r s later, during the period of rec-o n-

struction that followed world war 11 1 the social conditions

14Mary Pong, Editor, •Resolutions•. Thirteen Annual
Christian Youth Conference. tn.p;f, P· J8. Julr 22-29, 194~.
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ot

Amerlca~Ch1nese·

~

.

'

I

j

'

~

were much improved by Chtna•s allled

status with th-e- t1n1t-ed States.

The eonfere.n ee theme '-Youth

Seeks - Olrlst Answers• urged Amer1ean-Chlnese youths to
leave the Chlnatown eommun1tles, to take along with them the

good ot the Chinese culture

o~

the older generation and strive

to achleve integration ln the majority American eommunlt1es.15
As the Amer1ean-Ch1nese progressed toward

lnte~ration

'lheee changes a.f feeted social rela.t lonshlps and ln some
instances the old soo1a1 standards eontlleted with the emerg'lhus "Light Unto Llfe" 1n the 19.55

oonrerenoe was keynoted by a .series or soul-searching lectures
ln an attempt to offer some direction ln the lives of

people.

These leeturest

~t do- we Know

yo~

(1) •Who are. you Really?•; (2)

for sure?•r (3) •To Whom are you

Tryln~

to

Prov& What?·•; (4) "Where are :you Going Deeistvelr?• and (.5)
•What 40 ·you Want Most?• were :f ollowed by group diseus-s1ons •.t 6
Probably beeause of' the purposive -orientation of the

•Tahoe Cont'erenoe• t-Ile first ten years attracted mostly
student club leaders and church members from various china town

1.5J1mm.1e Louis, Ed1to.r , •Christian View of' Economies•,
Eighteenth Annual Chinese Christian Youth Conference Ln·P~.
p.

12,

195o.

16Melv1n Wheatly, Reverend, "Who are you Really?•,
TWenty-third Anro~al Chinese Christian Youth Conference,

Xarlenne Ho, Editor, Zep._hr Point, F:evaeti

Zfi.p:J,

f

I

!

1n the majority communltte-e , soolal conditions changed-.

ing new interests.

:r

P• 16, 19.55.

~ ---- -
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coDl1!11lnit1es 1n Northern C:allr-orn1a.

'!he number or conreroes

was amal1t because the ·h 1gh...ays to the Conference grounds
were not eaaUy. aeeess1b1e as they are today• and not ve-r :r
many young people were able to at'tord the tlme or llloney.

HoweTer,- the 7ears

be~lnning

-wlth World war II brought a.n

increase of economic prosperity and a great deal more freedom
to American-Chinese youths.

Thla enabled a greater number

or

70ung people to attend other educational institutions heretofore considered una~talnable due to soo1o-eeonom1e
11m1tat1ons. 17 All this resu1ted .1 n a broaden~ ot th~
.Am-erican-Chinese youths' soelal outl.ook. toward tu·e in
Amer1ea and up..g:rad-ed their aspirations-.

'l'hrough th-ese

associations the social contacts have glven them more
confidence to goals once held w1th uncertainty of sueeess.
j

Moreover. the ao-cumt1lat1ve effect -o f newer social torees

I

on the thou-s ands of' Amer1ea.n-Ch1nese youths who grew up- 1n

/

the Nineteen-thirties and through the Nlneteen-fortles resulted in a point ot view that insulated them agalnst any
delinquent behavior

re~rded

as "s-e lf-destruetive" and

whleh would 1n tum set the American-Chinese baek in hls

17'lbe Chinese Interco11e_gl!lt-e- Organization sprang- up

1n 1945 1n response to the needs of the increased number or
Amer1ca.n.-~"11nese students· enroll~d in wrlous colleges.
Conf'erenccs were held annually at one of the many ee..mpuses
1n cal1!"orn1a. '!he COllege of: tho Pacific was host to thls
conference ln 1950.

....___
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efforts toward aco.e ptance as a •rirst cla.ss• American citizen.

'lhus. del1nquenc·y 1n the American-Chinese youth 'tzas frowned
~pon.

considered

disgrace~

to the group and a detriment to

the welfare of the group in a society that was predominantly
&lropean American.
IV.

PRESENT STATUS OF THE. AMERIOO~CHINESE

AND-HYPOTHESES RELATIVE TO JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
World war II probabl.f brought on more changes in the
lives of American-Chinese . than any other period in the
hlstor,y of this ethnic ·g roup in Cal1i'orn1a.

The aid or

Public Law J46 and the . extension of educa.t 1onal opportun1t.1 es
to Korean 'War veterans enabled a great many more college
graduates to secure poslti·o ns 1n the world of work hereto-

I
)

I

I
j

fore barred them.

Technical advancement brought on by the

war created many more jobs f .o r skilled technicians.

'lhese

employment opportunities. and the lifting of housing. re-

I

i

-~

strictions in most areas·. ; enabled a great number of AmericanChinese to move out of Chinatown into the suburbs.

Further.nore,

many American-Ol1nese gained acceptanc-e in the Lions.
I'

Kiwanis, Rotary, Optimists, pro£ess1onal societies and

fraternal orga.n1zat1ons.18

The general effect of broadened

soo1al contacts facilitated the acculturation process and at

18Choy_,

1..22.• .Ell•·

!
I
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the same. t~e weakened the •older community controls.•

tum, the Chinese culture

In

o~ the older genera. tlon was to he.ve

less 1n:fluenoe. on the children born 1n these homes, reared

b1 acce-pted ·p ed1atl"1c principles. or by the •spook• method.
As mentioned ee.rl1er, some· Amer1ean-Ch1nese youths 1n the
N1neteen-rort1es could hardly speak the <hlnese language,
and these parents today have only a

ho~e-podge

ot the Chinese culture ot the older generation.

knowledge
Unless the

family ha.s a •gra.ndmothe;ro• around to supervise the management
·Ot the home, rJUOl\ Of the good 1n the Ch1nese culture ot the

older gene:rat1on wUl be lost and not apparent in the

personal1t1·es of the yol.Ulger generation or Amer1can-Ch1nese.
'lbe 0\1n$se lano""Uage schools, tradl t1onally charged

With the

~espons1bil1ty

for lnoulcatlne Amer1ean-Ch1nese

JOUth, no longer have their holding power.

In contrast to

the pleasures of being with peer groups, the Ol.inese schools

offer Yery llttl.e · in tertns of mean1ngf'Ul experiences to

disinterested

~er1e~Ch1nese

routh who look to the

pub~1o

sehools for recogn1t1on.. Moreover,. most of the students drop
out or the Chinese language schools upon entering hlgh school.
Also, the Chinato1m ccmmun1ty•s ineffective ways. ,of recog..

nlztng the accomplishments
paM; i.n

o~

students also play an important

th.e .g eneral. ·disinterest of present-da;y Amer1oan-

Ch1nese youths tn these schools.

Consequently. the soctal

pressures exerted on American-Chinese youths to conform to

-.

..J

II

•
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the social : standards of: the Chinese language school taU

to make mueh d1fferenee 1n the1rmot1vat1on and might be
considered outside or their phenomenal ·field.

Unless

~~e

trend cha~~s, the Chinese language schools ln most Chinese
., !

communities in Qallfornla

~11

the past f"or .Amertean-Ch1nese.

also ·become 1nst1tut1ons of
The Olinese

la~ge

' 'l

w111

more problbly be leamed as a foreign letl{!Uage at eollec:.e·s
!
.j

and universities.
With this h1stor1cal perspective af the Amcr1ean-

Ch1nese 1n oal1forn1a, the explanation for their relatively

(

! :

few dellnquenoy problems might be summarized as follo"trn 1

(1) cohesive and purposive orientation 1n the subcultural

llfe of the f'am11.1es; (2) protec-tive attitude of' the conmunlty toml'd ·youth that deterred them tram. the

unmoleso~e

aspects of" soc1a1 llf"e in the Chinatown communities; (3)

strong mot1vn.t lon
un~vorable

or

most American-Qlinese youths to .overco1!le

public opinion toward them as a group by 1n-

terna11znt1on of Christian morals tn their personal1t1es;
(-4) del1nquen·t behavior being frotmed upon and considered a

I

·'

detriment toward acceptance as Americans; (5) access1b111t7

ot social

res~es

for substltuto grat1f1eat1ons and

opportunities for achievement denied to them 1n the larger

community: and (6) the parents' respect for one another's

' .

'

social walraro enabled them to handle social problems as

delinquency more directly on an informal basis than through

:

~
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the legal 1mper$Onal procedures of the eourts.

Elders of

the 0\lnese eommun1t1es regarded courts as being or •too
JllUeh trouble•, bu.t they clso suppress·e d the rate of dellnquener among

th~

youthf"ul. Amerloan-Chinese population at.

the same t1me.

I
J

i

)

I
J
·. 1

I

I

. ·.
I

I

I;

I'
I

[, !

I'

I
;; I
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RESEARCH ME·TFIODOLOGY

I.

SAMPLING PROCEDURE

'!he pr1maey approach of' this pilot study was a de-

sor1pt1on of available delinquent and non-delinquent samples

ot American-Chinese youths· between the ages of seventeen and
twenty-four.

The principal -c1t1es included in the non-de-

l'lnquent sampling ttere

san Fra.nolsco, Oakland-Berkeley,

Sa.e.re.mento, e..nd Stockton.

'!he delinquent so.:ople consisted

ot the Aaertcan-Ch1nese youths under the ·1 ego.1 Jurisdictio-n
o.t the ca11rorn1a Youth Authority as of June, 1962.

Beea.ust> of the exper1menta.l obstacles menti-oned earlier
1n ffihe 1nt:roduetory portion

o!7

Chapter I, e.n ac1apted ap..

proa.ch to the problem of how to study Al!.ter1cnn-Ch1neso y-outh

was developed by the investigator.

1he first revised re-

cruitment techni(!ue ms to en11st the cooperation

or

public

school official-s and to use cumulative reeordc to secure a
representative sample o·f resident American-Chinese yout.-,s in
Northam California schools.

the Coordinator

or

Discussion o-r thl·a approach with

.Pupil : Peroor.nel Services ·a t the Stockton

Un1t1ed School District Office, Stockton, California, indicated
his desire to eooperate. 1

1n 0 ~er

HotTever, there ms an obstacle

walton, _coordlnator, Pupil Personnel Services,
Stockton Unified School ·n1str1et• Stockton, California.

----- - - ....
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in securing
to~

autho~lzatlon ~or

research purposes..

release ot 1ehool tnformatlon

Although the data. needed could not

JJOSS1bly have been used 1n a detrimental way tor anyone con-

cerned, local school authorities indicated that rules governing
the public usage of school recorda

or the students req_u1red

parental author1za t1on, nnd they d1d not approve any teehn1que
for e1rcula.r1zat1on.

Horeover, there ms a problem of finding

suitable :fae111t1es within the schoo.la· to ClllTJ' out th·e research, and because of the d1tf1cult1ea encountered the plan
to sample through public schools had to be al:e.ndoned.

'lhese

obstacles led to consideration of three other procedures•

(1)

to stimulate the interest and -cooperation of Amer1ean-Ch1nese
youth ·through personal contacts (2) to arouse the interest

and cooperation

o~ tam~liea

1n WhiCh there· were e11gible

subjects and (3) to ut1li%e the influence

or

representative

community leaders to promote interest and cooperation among
their youth.

Of'

the three procedures, the ·enlistment of 1n-

nuent1al. re_p resentat1ve community leaders, such as the

ministers, Chtnese Y.M.c.A. Boys• Club Counselors, school
teachers, and lay

eouns~lors

of the various community centers

serving P.:ner1ct:lr-Ch1n.osc youth, was the J!lo-st productive re-

cruitment procedure.
A request for authorization to interview all
adjud1ca ted delinquent Amer1ean-011nese youths was ma.de
throueh

~"'le

Director of the cal.iforn1a YoutJ:t Authority and

the Chief of: the D1v1s1on of Parole._ When appl'Oached, the

•" • • • - •
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personnel of the California Youth Authority were most cooperative in

provid~ng

the ·investigator with a

list of all wards

of American-Chinese descent. unde.r their le.g al _J urisdiction

as ot June. 1962.

Tnble I, poge 74, shows the distribution

of these ward& in the State •
. . II.

DA 'r A GATHERING l'ROCEDURE

To develop an inst-r u:nent which could precisely

identify behavior influenced by Chinese culture of the older
generation and behavior influenced by American cultural

v-alues -w ould be almost an impossible task.
fusion

or

The complex

the two cultu-ral sy-stems t represented in the r;-er-

sonalitles of most American-Chinese . youtha, would preDent
problems 1n _1solating cultural determinants in patterns of
behavior •. and. so this would also presE'nt difficulties 1n the

formulation of_conclusions 1n establishing any cousul relat1onshi.ps.

At ·b es-t, exploratory research. of the kind in

this study can broaden a field of

knowledge and provide data

to stimulate research interest in the area •.
The primary- dat-a-gather-1ng metho-d s

part of the research included:

as ahown on page 2?7 • Apren~ix

graphic dsta

-on the

for the maJor

(1) a Social Hist.orx Inventory

c,

designed to el1.c1 t demo-

.available samples of non-delinquent

American-Chinese youths ~nd delinquent American-Chinese
youths; (Z) a semi-structured. inte-r view questionnaire a.s

73
shown on page

a>s, Appendix B, designed to explore the

phenomenal field of American-Chinese youth.
'lbe semi-structured quest.1onnaire was drawn up 1n

four parts s

{1) to secure 1nf·ormat1on eoneem.ing social con-

ditions within the home and the effects of intra-family
relationShips; (2) to secure evidence to estimate the effect-

iveness of the subcultural controls upon the youth•s behavior,

and the relationship ot the cultural 1nst1tutlons to social
conformity; (3) to elic1.t the American-Chinese youths' expressed a ttl tude toward delinquency 1n the community and, f'rom

projective responses to identify those socio-cultural
variables which seem to have played an tmportant role in
non-del-inquent orientation, and (4) to determine the subject-s•
•'

feelings toward their participation in this research study
and their willingness to participate in re-s earch studies of
this kind in the future.
The sample o.f non-delinquent American--Chinese youths

in this pilot study, a total of forty-two in all, consist-ed
mostly of referrals bf representative community leaders, and
some of the subjects were obtained from contacts by the investigator.

Of the forty-two non-delinquent American-Chine-s e

youths, distributed as shown on '!able I, page 74, twentyfour non-delinquent American-Chinese youths residing 1n the

city of San Francisco were interviewed at the San Franci-sco
Chinese Y.·M .C.A., the Cameron House, and. the cathay Post 384.

-·
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TABLE I
AN AVAILABLE SAMPLE OF
NON-DE LIN.~UE.NT A~1EHICAN-CHINESE

XOU'l'H

June 1962 to February 196)
Area

1-lumber

5

Oakland-De rke-le.y

J

Sacramento

24

san f'rancisco

10

Stockton

42

Total

- ·,

7.5
For the five subjects res1d1 ng in the Oakland-Berkelew
., area,
all of ·the interviews were conducted in their homes.
was· the practice used with the three subjects
the city of sacramento.

1.'h1·s

res1dl~

in

With th· e subjects residing in Stockton,

four of' the subjects were interviewed at their Community

Center and six of the subject·s were interviewed at their
homes.
'!he delinquent American-Chinese youths included o.

total of eleven wa.rds- under the legal jurlsdletlon of' the
California ·youth Authority as o:C June, 1962, dlstrl'buted aa

shown on 'n:tble II, page 76.

Of" the eleven, one wns inter-

Viewed at the ·San Francisco County Jai1, one lnterviewod at
the san Franci-SCO Youth Gu1d9.nce Center, two intervi-ewed at
the Field Parole Office 1n San Francis:eo, and one lnte~lewed

at the home of the parolee residing in sacramento.

·nte ro-

malnlng slx of the eleven wards were not interviewed for on'!!
of the two following reasons s

( 1) the wards were h~ld ·1 n

custody and out of the Northern Ca.111'orn1a area, or were en
route to Los Angeles e.nd (2) the Cs.lit'ornla Youth Authorlt7

records, and confirmed bY interviews with the parole agents
supervising the wards ·showed three lacked psycho1oglcal
aracter1st1cs to some extent
1dent1 ty as well as phys 1ca1 Ch
w1 th the Chinese subcultural group.

Each

o~

the

subj~cts

was ram111ar1zed with the
~- the reading the pre11%1lnt1r7

purpo-s es of the pilot study ~,

..-------- - - .. ·-

.. -

.. .

?6
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TABLE II
DE LIN ·~UEWr

UNDER

AME .: UCAN-CHI~ESF:
~GAL

YOU'l'HS

JUrilSDICTION OP

'.l'HE CALIFOJNIA YotrrH AU'rHOB.ITI..

June 1962 to February 196J

Clt.y

!;umber

-.
Class1f1cat1on

2

Alameda

l

Los

2

Sacramento

paroled.

4

San Franc 1a·co

paroled

1

Stockton

paroled

1

Washing-t on Ridge

inmate

11

Ar~eles

Total

paroled

paroled

.

· · - - -- - -~ ~

- - -·- - ·· -·- .

. .

. ··- ·- ..

~

-

..,. ____ .... - .
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statement mlch prefaces- th-e lntel.'"'V'l'ew Questionnaire. 2
Upon -c ompletion or tho introductory comments, the subjects

were

al~ys

asked if any aspects needed fUrther olar1t1cat1on.

Although there were rarely any questions 1 all questions

rnlsed by th_e subjects were discussed to the apparent sat1sfaet1on of' the subjects.

'n'ris

l'BS

o.lso the praetlce used

w1 th pa:role.e s and seemed to be essential to .securing their

consent to proceed with the 1nterv1-ew.
intervie~

Not once las the ·

forc-ed on a reluctant subject, and all the subjects

were 1"Ull;v aware that they were entitled to drop out of the
study at any stago of the interview.
Arter the prel1m1narles were settled, each subjec-t
was asked to assist in filling out the

1~ormntlon

needed on

the Soele.l. Til-s tory Inventory.3 Following completion of this
Imrentonr 1 a tape recorder tes used to record all responses

to the interview questions.

1bese interviews were later

transcribed to :rao111tate analysis
III.

or

responses.

PRELnUNARY OBSERVATIONS ABOUT, AUD

CHARACTERISTICS OF TITE SAMPLES
A great deal or time was spent on correspondence-,
on 1ong distance telephone ealls to interested people, on

2 9uest1onna1re, shown on Appendix B1 p.268•
:3Soctal History Inventor:y;, shown on Appendix C_, P• 277.
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conferences with people involved 1n the recruitment of the
youths, and on various prel1m1nary details, such as the
scheduling of' appointments. a.l.l necessary prior to the actual
data gathering process.

In these contacts, lt was- interest-

ing to obserYe that the connotation of the study' to examine
the •good boys • did not create any more enthusiasm on the

part

or

the American-Chinese youths than their parents.

Th1e

was the experience 1n the earlier study mentioned 1n Chapter

I, and the present effort to .d evelop a sample of AmericanChinese :youths s1m1larly met with considerable resistance.
A desire to be of some help to the investigator and to please
th-e representative community leaders who asked them to -participate were the apparent motives for most subjec-ts.

A few

expressed curiosity and a desire for the experience of being
•researched • as their secondary interest for pa.rt1e1pa.ting
1n the study.

!rloreover, none of the subjects came forth as a

result of 1ncU.vidual 1n1t1at1ve or Tolunteered to participate
through learning a bout the s -t udy.

'!he parolees felt ob11gated to participate in the
study because the1r parole agent· told them of the 1nvesti-

gator•-s interest.
I

HolTever, two of the parolees expre-s sed

approval of this opportun1 ty to be o:f :some help toward a

I

I

research study of this kind.

'!he attitude in the remainder

of the five parolees- interviewed was one ·ot· tndifterence.
Although all youths contacted were assured that data.
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would be kept ·con£1dential and that their participation 1n

this pUot study would not need to be made known, there was
conside~ble

resistance on the part of these youths.

Much

of this resistance seemed to be a combination of the

following react1onst

(1) a

~ear

of revealing certain hidden

secrets and exposure o-f one's family to the scrutiny of a
stran~er;

particularly a person representative of a correct-

ional or governmental

a~ency;

(2) a feeling of uncertainty

about pa..rtents• reactions to their· pa.rticipa.t ion in such a
study;· (3) a tear that their comments might be found out

by

their representative community leaders, and (4) a reluctance
on their :part to give up time which could be spent in more
pleasant activities.

Contacts with the parents were mostly in the cities
of Berkeley, Sacramento, and Stockton.

Most of th-e families

contacted, six in a11, were second generation

~erican

Ch1nese; established 1n their comz:mn1 ties and secure in their
pos-i tions.

When approached, the parents reacted favorably

to the s -t udy, and th.e manner in which the parents ha.nd.led the

problem ref1ected healthy interactions within these families.
However, most o~ the subjects expressed a preference that
their parents not be contacted, and this -attitude was shared
by at least two representative community leaders.

1he pri-

mary reasons seemed to be that the •parents would not

understand•, and the youths feared that their parents•

-- ··--

r - ···- - ·

-·
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knowledge of their involvement with the study would cause
some ·unnecessary and d1'ff1cult explanation to the parents.

.. . .
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CHAPTER VI
I
~

ANALY3IS AND DI3CU3SIOH OF THS D.\TA
I .• SINILARITIES !tND DIFFERENCES IN SOME

.

.'.
!

. j
BACKGROill~D

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SAMPLE

.

I

'.

I' I
'!

~he

primary approach in this pilot study was to make

a descriptive· study

·or

the socio-cultural bac·kgrour.d of both

available non-delinque.nt and delinquent samples of Ame-rican-

Chinese youths, hopine; . from- this . c.& t& to 1de.n t -1 fy the· relevant
socio-cultural variables that m"ight have deterrent lnflu.-

ences upon delinquency.

The focus of interest was also to

determine whe-ther there exist-e d controll-ing influences from

the subcultural life of the American-Chinese upon delinquency.
Therefore, a historical review of the subcultural life of the
American-Chinese is also provided and discussed in the preceding

~hapters

of this thesis.

The present chapter is concerned with the discussion
of the data and identificati-on of the relevant socialcultural variables that seemed to have deterrent lnfl~ences
upon delinquent behavior among American-Chinese youth.
On Table III, page 82 1 reading from. le.tt to· r-ight the

columns ·s-how some of the similarities in background of the
non-delinquent and de-linquent samples of American-Chinese

youths.

:..

The. data on the non-delinquent sample will be

----···- -- ----·

- - - - ·· - ·-·- -· -·· ·--·
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d1scusaed ln the follow1n,:: r; ::ra~raphs- . nnd_ thla will be
followed by a discussion or the c!.ata on the delinque-nt

sample.
The

sar.~ple

of the forty-two noi1-d£!11nquent

1\~.,rlcan

Chinese you the-_, age rant;1ng !'rom 17.0 years to 24.} years •

_came rrorn rcrty- rari1111cs ln _f our r:.aJor c1t1e.s in J:orthern
California.

Of the forty families. five

we-re structurally incomplete.

Two or the

.or

t.hc fa.m111es

rnm1l1e~

were

broken 01 separation of the ;:.,r.irents-1 ar..d 1n thre-e families b1
death of the- father.

'l'he d..ata on 'l'eble III, page 82_, show

aome of -the ram111es t.;o have lived. 1n the current cit.-1- of
residence tor as lonb as
many cases the city or
birthplace.
Of

th~

11ff: r..a:-&n

rceidenc~

l'he averar:e nur:l-b er

cr

tt.e youths, end. in

was the 5&oe as the fnther•s

or

ye;;.r·s ln thr. current c1-t y

-re &ide nee for tr.e non-de llnquent f -( lC111es
~1th1n

the homes of the

Wt:..S

non-dellnqu~nt A~er1can-

Chinese youths, the averoge size of the fartilles

persons per family.

l I) • 7 yea-r s •

\\.88

.5.9

\Nith the exception of e1Ght of the

faC!illes, the lant,;uS.t,e l!.l the ho:l.e-s waa both -E nt:;l1sh and

Chinese.

It was otserved thAt in seven

famll1~s third g~nera

tlon youths spoke primarily English 1n their homes.

In o~e

family 'because the youths' parents never le&rned EF4;11sh, the
fan:1ly Gpo-k e primarily ~h1m~se in the hozr;e.
As compared t -o the non-J..o:::linquent sample, ·. rable 111,

i:a.ge 82, shows that tho delinqu.-: -.:.; se:n~le
you~hs whose ages rano1n~

or

five d.ellnQ.uent

rrom 17.6 years to 20.2 Jears came

84

from five families.

Four of the five

residence in the city or

~~n

product

youths had

Francisco, and one resided in

the city of $an Francisco, and one
Sacramento.

del1n~uent

reside~

ln the cltJ

or

Except for one delinquent ¥OUth who was a

Of a broken home C&USed. by 1ncoopet1b111ty Of' the

parents, the other rou-r ram111ee were struc-turally complete.

The data on Table III, page 82, also show that the rour
families had resided in the city of San Francisco tor the
span of the delinquent wards.

lll~

'!'he sveraLe nu:nber or years 1n

the current cit;y of residence for t ·h e

d~l1nq·~o~ent

youths 1n

the city of San Francisco was 24.2 years, end the sacrame-nto

delinquent youth's

fa~ily

had lived there twelve years prior

to his commitmP.nt to the California Youth Authority.
W"it'hln the homes

or

the five delinquent youths,. the

average size of the household was

5.2 persons per

~ ·~.m1ly,

as

compared to .5.9 pers-ons per family in the non-cel1nquent
sa:::~ple.

All but one .family, a murr1age bet~·ee.n a Euras·ian

mother and Korean etep-!aLher, spoke both rngllsh and Chinese

in the :home.
On Table IV 1 page

8.5, the data

Ghow an almost equal

proportion of Amer1.c an-boMl fathers to C.hlna-born fathe-r s in

both non..;.del1nquent .and delinquen-t sample&.

All the American-

born ·fathers were native Californians and mos-tlJ second
gene.ration American-Chinese.

~t/1 th the China--born fathers,

over half of the youths were not able to report on how long
thei'r rathers have lived in the United .;-tates, the part of

y- - ·· · ··- - ---- - --- - -- - -- -- -

~--- ---- ------
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J/S
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China from which their fathers came. or the age of their
fathers.

Thls was also true

abo~t

requests for information

rrom the youths in regard to China-born mothers.

Thus, this

part ·o f the back6round information . was not available for
comparison.
, The data on Tnble V, page

87, about fathers as a

group show en almost equal proportion between fathers who
·-

have completed high school and fathers with less than a

However, an inter-

s-chool education in the publi.c s -chools.
city

co~par1son

of the fathers

revea~ed

portion of the fathers who completed.
public schools were f,iDerican-bOrn...
the

~elinquent

youths' fathers.

fathers, the two

A~;.erica.n-bOrn
.
.

hi~h

that a

hi~h

hl~her

pro-

school in the

Tl1ia was also true wlth

Of the delinquent JOUths'
completed. high school in the

.

public ·s choola, and t;he three China-born d1d not have any
formal educa.tion beyond h1 0 h &chool.
A comparison of the

scholas·tic at.ta1nmcnt of the

fathers who had attend.ed Chinese . lano"'llc:ge school sho-ws one

China-born father to have completed college in Chins and
three .A merican-born fathers to have completed h1gh school at
the Chung

'tlah Wu1 Kuoon., Chinese· langua.;e school 1n the

San Francisco Ch.ina.town.

with the above exceptions, thirty-

three American-born fathers of the non-delinquent yuuths
reported their fathers to have ·he.d le.ns than a h16h school

ed.ueatlon in Chinese language school.

Of this number, twelYe

1
I
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of the youths had no knowledge of thelr fathers
j

attended Chinese lang uage school.

I
I
I
I

reported no knowledge or the1r ratLers'

All

~~e

hav1~~

delinquent

~chol~lst1c

ever
~ouths

attain-

ment 1n Chinese language scLool • . 0n the basis . or the information given by both non-de.linquent and

delin~ue-nt yo l-1tns,

China-born fathers a1lpcared to. be the under-educa.tcd ;;roup.
The lesser education of the China-born fathers was

reflected 1n their lower occupational status au 1'able VI,
pa5 e

8 9.

£l one of t.he Chlna-boru fathers. exce,l.lt for the

five ·importer-e·x porters, could be fowLd in the h1b her aklll

occupational status .e;rcups.

Host of the unskilled jo.b s were

held by the less educateG. .China-born fat.he.r·s.

the delin;uent youths' f&thers,

c~ aly

second-ge~eration

two of

American-

Chinese, had completed hi:;h school ln the public echools.
'l'he lo we·r education of the Ghina-torn .f athers of

delinquent youths

w~ s

t.h~

elso reflected in their lower

occu~

pat.icnal status.

A c.owparison vf the ·s oclo-culturttl llf·e of the
ra.t hers 1n the .communities e.lso shows

11

lesser det;ree

or

social 1ntes rat1on on the part of the China-born fathers.
None · of the Ch1na-born fa there, b..1.sed on the inforr:1ation

given by the youths hnd reflected on Table VII, pege

9 1,

had any affiliation with int.e grated community orgar.izations.
Except for 1.1m1 ted membership 1n the !"am1ly associations.
only a few of the American-born fathers residing in the
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cities outside of San Francisco held

me~berthlp

1n inte-

gra ted service c!lubs., sue b. -a s ~:ot.::• ry, Lions- 1 and r:c.son1c

lodges.

The fathers cf beth the

non-del1n~uent

and delinquent

youths, in spite of the soc 1al progre£s made by the Ame:r1canCh1~ese

1n the past decades, remained a socially detached

group.

Moreover, th 1 rty of the th1.r ty- seven no n-d9 linquex:. t

youths' fathers and four of the del1nquent youths'

f~thers

did no-t belons to a church.
'l'he data on Table VIII, page 94, a co:n1-·arlson of

non-delinquent ned delinquent youths• · rnothers, shows some
s 1c1lar1 t le s ln their ba.ckgrour~d c har~ c te r 1 a t.lc:s.

:·

There also

-t
I

exists an almost equal ..-rovort1on of Ch1nn-born e1.o;hers to

American-born rnotheru ~
the

d1~~Jtr1bu-t1on

An inter-city . compf'. rlson elao shows

of China-born· rnotheriS to follow a somew-h at

similar J.iattern 6f d.1str1bu.t1on to the China-tom fr:.thers.

A

higher proportion, e 1gh teen of twe-nty-one China-torn mo the.rs,
resleed in th.e city of

mothers resided 1n

th~

~G.n

c1ty

the Caklecd-Berkele¥ area.

Frcnclsco.

or

TtoJO

~tockton,

or· the Chlr.a-born

end ens resided in

With the delinquent youths'

mothers, an equal proJ;ort1on of China-born mothers to
American-born mothers resided 1n the city of San Francisco,

and one American-born mother resided in Sa.cramento.

Educationally, the non-delin.q_uent youths'

~r.others,

a group, on 'l'a.ble IX page 95., show a hlf.her J:,ro_t;ort1-on
hl ~_; h

as

or

school completion in the public scho o l t' as compared to

the fathers.

Fifteen of the non-delinquent youths' ffiOthers

t
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: Francisco
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t;on- · .
Non- · .
Non- •
Hon- . •
t•on- •
i..:' elq. t elq.
L.el.q. i·•l~&· iielq. iJelq. t-elq. lielq. Lelq. l)elq.
~erkeloy

Characterl.&tice ot si. othera

SacraJ~~er..to

$an

Qall&.n.j..

4

.5

.5

24

4/S
l/S

-

6/24 2./l+

~

lS/24-

2./4

Len 0th of resiJence in the united

2

l

9

2/2

l/1

7/9
2/9

-

-

5tc.tes•

40

0

..

-

s

. ~9/40 J/.5
21/40 2/S
:

..

..

• 'I'he non-delinquebt ( ~on-!Jelq.) youths ~net t he ;Alinq_uerJt ( L.el'l•) youths were not able, w1th any
dee;ree or aceut"acy, to state how lon.; their 111other3 bad l1ved in this countrJ. Over r~alt of the youths
were n~t abls ~o L1ve their parents• &ti••
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:.. t tendej beyond hi&tl school

bu.t grade unknown
attendej scpool ·
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~ever

sao
Francisco

attainment in Ch1nesa schools'
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Attended bu.t j$ra.de I,Ulknown

or

il.ttended or no knowledce
a.ttcndanae

~ever

l/9
7/9
- 2/4- -- -- l/9- --·
1/S - lJ./24
...
- -... 1/2.4
- ..- -- -... l/9
l/9
Z/5
- 10/24 .. 2/2 - S/9- 3/~~
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J/5 - - -

l/5

l/4

2/2

l/4

l/1

~/5

2/5

-

1)/24

4/4

-

1/l

2/9

-

Total Jroup
Cha ~et;eristice

l-ion- •

Delq. I'Alq.

7/40 1/5
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15/I#:J 2/S
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J/40
~
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completed high school 1n the public schools, and three of the
mothers went be-y·ond high school.

or the fif·teen who

comple-ted high school in the public schools and the three

mothers who went beyond hizh school all were second-generation American-Chinese.
delinquent youth$'

Within the group of twenty-two non-

~others

wlth less .than e h16h school

education, all but two were

~~~rican-born.

Amon6 the delinquent fOUths' mothers, the China-born
mothers never had any

form~l

education 1n public schools.

Of the three Aoer1erm-born mothers, one or the delinquent
youthsw mothers had less than a high school education, and
two had com·p letcd high sc·hool in the public schools·..
Ho\·Jever, a co:nparicon of scholast.lc atta"inment 1n

Chinese lan5uage school shows non-dellnquent JOuths' fathers
tG have more education 1n the Chinese language scnool than
the · mothers.
the

As ·shown on 'l'a't!le IX, p-age 9.5, only three

non-~elinquent

1ouths' mothers had

in Chir.ese language s·chovls.

complete~

or

hieh school

Cf the three, one had co;upleted.

high school prior to her emigration to the United States, and

the othe.r two American-born mothers had completed hlgh school
at the Chung Wah Wu1 Kuoon Chinese language school in San

Francisco Chinatown.

Although none .of the non-delinquent

youths 1 mothers went beyond hlgh school in Chinese languatSe

schools. this still compares favorably with none of the
delinquent youths'
language school.

~others

ever huTing

attendc~

Ch1ne6e

I,
I·

97
'.i'he educ!:.4t1onc.l attainment of the Americen-·born

.mothers and the leaDer education of the China-born mothers
were also reflec·ted in thelr occupational status- on Ta.ble X,
page

98~

were

represent~d

All of the professional or skilled occupations
..
by the more educated American-born mothers.
~

\

.

Most of the unskilled jobs were represented by the less
educated China-born mothers.

Among the delinquent youths1

mothers, none of the Chlna-bo.r n mothers worked outside of the
horne.
side

Only two of the delinquent youths 1 mothers worked out-

or

their homes, ,and both, being .A merican-born mothers 1

held Jo·b s 1n the lower occupational status grou·p .

The socio-cultural life of the non-delinquent
you·t hs • mothers-, as shown by the data on Table XI,

-pa .~e

99,

a ppears to ·be very much like the non-delinquent youths'
fathers.

Twelve of the non-delinquent youths' mothers had

membership in the rarent l 1eachers Association, at1d rour ot

the American-born mothers had affiliations in sororities or
wa~ens•

clubs.

Over half of the

non-delin~uent

yDuths'

mo..thers did not ha ve commun 1 ty organization a ff il1c. t.1ons.

However, as a group the non-del.1nq_uent youths' mothers
ap_peared to be much more reli-g iously orient·e d than "the non-

delinquent youths' r.athers. Two of the non-delinquent
..
youths' mothers pll:l.ced •reliance on fate•, while almost half

or

the non-delinquent youths' mothers belonged to a church.

Moreover, a higher proportion

o(

non-dellnquent youths'

mothers attended church more than their fathers.
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~
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None o.f t.he delinquent youths we·re able to report on

tileir mothers • coi'lr.run1 t_y orgar11.zation affiliations or their
mothers • rel1 g 1.ou s t-eliets.

To the delinquent youtils • know-

ledze, none o!' their mothers

belon~ed

to a church or

attended church •
.

.

A closer examinution of the data will show that the
parents 1n the city

or

San Fra ncisco to be less socially

integrated and ·predominantly in the lower occ·upntional
grou~s.

As a group, the

A~erican-born

~arents

seeme~

to

be more soc:-1ally i·n tegrated .a s compared to the China-born

parents, due

their differences in educational and

t~

vocatior.al attainments in the communities.

foregoin& Gata

re~eal so~e

Eowever,, the

avparent ·a1m1larit1es in back-

grounds of families of both non-delinquent and. delinquent
American-Chinese youth.

The s1m1lar1tles found ln the

families included the following:
(1}

l~e

or

high average number

ye a rs the families

lived in their current city of residence.
(2)

'!'he same

averagE~

or

number

persons pe.r house-

hold.
(J)

The almost eq.ual proportion

parents to China-born

(4)

Amerlc.-,n-born

pa~nts.

The high proportion

tional statu ses

or

or

re~resented

the

~arents•

occupa-

in the lower-middle

and upper-lower socio-economic class structure
s -h own on 'l'aole XII • page

91.

!:
II
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TABU XII
COif.l-A iUSOl~

OF SOC!i,L Ci..AS.;ti:S

ALm:o

NON-DELD:~USNT AND DELIN~u:;NT ~~~ICA~l-CHI~33~ YOUTH

~o.

Occupational Status•

·in Fami1y

.Nor.- •

Chinese
Soc1ol061cal
;:;l.assi!ication Class.if1cat1on

Delq, . ... Delq.

Upper-Upper
•
Lower-Upper

•

•

2

or m9dic1ne
Importer-exporter
~otor

~nager,

departm~nt

:S

i'urse
School teacher
.Accountants
boo.k.kee:;>ers

Cashier, bank
Butcher., market owner
I;rartsman
Electrician

2

(N

= ll)*•

)
)

l

1
1
l

Bartender
.beautician

j:

2)~••·

fi' 'r

'.~;1.

1
1
1
l

.·:

l

1
l
(N = 18)••
l

1

Cooks & Culinar,r workers
Custodian, hotel
~evator operator
Groce~/ store clerk
I. t • .r:. or-erator

9
1

Latm:irp.an
Laundress-

1

Youths
***.Delinquent Iouths

Hiddle

l

1

•Unknown ·= l

:·.1'

{N =

Canz1er-J' w.o rker

••~on-Delinquent

l

l

Gen. merchandise store. owner

Grocar,y store. owner
l':anager, poultry market
Hechs.nic, machine
Hecr...anic. motor
Playground supervisor
f oultry rancher. owner
Plu.T.ber
Rancher, owner

Upper

l.
l

store

Up per-Low-e.r

l

2
l.
l

1
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!AS~

,,

XII (continued)

uo. in Fa.Ul.y
Occupational Status•

Non-

.

Ch1ne~e

~ocio~ogieal

Classification C.lass1tica.tion

.Uelq •• .Delq_..

iiloodle :factory, mixer
Packer
~staurants & culinary
workers
School. carenia, cashier

l.
l.

J

l.
l.

l.

(N

Sea.'ll.Stress

5

',;rapper

Lower--Lower

l.

(U
Il.leial

= 6) ~··

occupati~ns

*Unknown

= 28) ..

0

Decl.assed

= l.

••Non-Delinquent Youths
•••Delin~uent Youths

. i

.- ... .....

-·~-

~-

.. .

--·

-·'

....------ - --· ~

-

10)
(.5)

The hic;her proportion or the Auser1ccm-born

parents who completed high school and their cdvantages over the less--educated Chlna-bol"n parents • .

(6)

The hl&h

pro~rt1on

or

parents having no com-

Qunity organization affiliations or membership 1n a
church.
( 7")

'lhe high. }:;rop·o rt1on

or

parents having no

affiliation with ·the Chinatown aa-s oc1at1ona.
(8)

The high proportion of families who apeak a

mixture of both

Er~lish

and Chinese languuge& 1n the

homes.

Jith the above review of s1Qilar1tieG ln

charecter1st1cs

or

the

non-delinquent and

bao!~round

delin~uent

youths•

parents, the remainder of this chapter -w ill lJe de-voted to, an

exa mination or .c haractcr1st1cs or the youths.
be to identity some

The effort w1ll

or the socio-cultural variables that

seem to have had some influence u pon t ·h e delinquent or non-

delinquent orientation or the youths ln t ·he communities-.

focus of analJsis will

bo

on the

rollo~ing

The-

areas: (1) the

social conditions w1th1n the horne and the effects or 1ntra-

tam1ly relationships; (2) tne efteatlveneas or the subcultural controls

u~on

the ¥Ouths' behavior and the relation

of the cultural 1nst.1 tutions to social conformity;: {J) the
American-Chinese youths 1 att,1tude-s toward dellnq,uenc.v in the

com:ntmity as revealed th.rough proJective reaiX)n3es, aimed at
the 1de.n t1t1cat1on or socio-cultu-r iil Vi.\ r1ables which see·rr.ed

~ --·-·-
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to have played an important role in

non-del1n~uent

orien-

tation; and ( 4) the youths ·I feellnt;s toward part1C1Il8 t1on in
this research study and their willingness to participate in
resear.e h studies

this· kind in the future.

CJf.

or

The s·oure-es

sponses

or

forty-two

data tor ·t his analysis were the re-

n~n-del1nquent

and five

del1n~uent

Ame·r lcan-Chineee y.o uths to the semi-structured interview
Questl·onnaire dls·eussed in Chapter V, ReseFJrch

~ethodoloe;y.

This sem"i-s·tructured questionnaire was bas1call1 designed
for examination or non-delinquent Amer1ean-Ch1ne·s e youths,
and some or the questions were not as·k ed or the !lve
delinquent youths because their res·p onses would probably not
be valid.

The questions that were not asked or delinquent

youths included questions ten, eleven, twelve and
II. SOCIAL CCNDITIONS WITHIN THS

t~enty-one.

EO~ES

AND f,FPEC'rS . OF lNTRA-F/.l•tlLY iillLA'l'IONS

Although American-Chinese communities have changed
cons1dera·bly in rece!'lt decades, the attitude of most people
in t.he C.hinese com;:nunities toward juvenile delinquency

remains

unch~nged.

Most people in the Ch1neae communities,

particularly second-c::;eneration -Amer1,can-Ch1nese _paren.t s, do
not like

-to

see the younger gene.ratlon in contemporar:r

America behave badly in public.

Not me•: y 1ears ago, all that

was ne·c e.ssary· to contro-l or s.u ppress further

del1n~uent

~- ···--· - · - · -

....-----

.... --··- ··-··-

.. ·-- ·- . .

.
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reactions from a delinquent you.t h was a loud denouncement
w-ith an assurance to the delir1quent that his _parent&, or

However, 't'erbal

r-espons-1ble elders would be informed.

reproYals of -this type, baaed on tear of the parents•

~rath

or community os trascism are no longer an effec-t ive control
over the conduct of youths because of the transition from
smaller and ghetto-like Chinese communities to urban living.
As discussed in Chapter IV, second-generation

American-Chinese regarded the Chinese culture ot the older
ge~eration

as •old-fashioned•.

that the second-generation

~he

socio-cultural

~merican-Chinese

compatible w1th the 1r point

or

.~raetices

found to be

v.ie"' were 1ncorpora·ted ln to

their way of life, and the socio-cu-l .t ural practices that were

contradictory were re j_ected.

.Thus, second-generation Alkericc:n-

Chinese had the opportunity to integrate the best of both
c.ultural systems into a way of life that distinguished them.
Evidence

or

this cult-u.r al

families• observances

or

inte~ration

was found in the

Christmas, thanksgiving,

Am~rlcan

Independence and eYen Halloween along w.l th the families•

observances of the trad1 tional Chine-s e holidays • e.g., August
~~oon and

Chinese New Years festivities.

Despite. the apparent

differe-n ces that existed. betw··-en the two cultural systems,
the complimentariness of the socio-cultural values the

American-Chinese families experienced enriched their sociocultural life and ena-bled them to be -more adaptable to the
chang1ng social conditions in contemporary At-:e-rica.

-.....

..
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Since World War II the increases in socio-economic
opportunities and the reduced need of educated AmericanChinese to depend on their families or other Arueri.can-Chines-e
for their livelihood accelerated their social integration,
concomitantly a great deal of the Chinese culture of the
older gene-r ation has been superseded by the contemporary

American way of life.

Within the Chinese communi ties, e.g .• ,

San Franc-isco Chinatown, socio-cultural life has become some-

j

what impersonal.

l

in which • Huang Yen Singh -Thien • ,

I

I

The once intimate pattern of associations

fig ..A_ 4-!£..

't* ,

or

Chinese point-of-view toward life, was a major source of
personal as we-ll as community control on the c.o nduct of the

people, has ·been displaced by the fast tempo of modern living.
Moreover, this ha:s resulted in more and more contemporary
American-Chinese youth becoming more sensitive to the sociocultural inf-luences of the American culture and less to the
Chinese culture

or

the older

gen~ration,

influences of the-ir China-born parents.

or socio-cultural
This is particularly

true of Amertcan-.Chinese youths .c oming from families of China-born parents who do not have the prof-iciency with English

language to converse adequately with their American-Chinese
youth.

These youths, who consider themse-1 ves primarily

Americans • do not- have an adequate. speaking knowl-e dge of the

parents' native language to carry on the normal course of
conversation in the home.

American-Chinese youth in these

homes have difficultie-s in achieving a ·.sense of communality
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ff1th their parents, w1 th resulting impaired commun1ctt.t1orls
a1td differences in phenomenal fields.

The observed charac-

~

ter1st1cs of these families .suggested that the lesser education of the parents, and in&b111ty or the ram111es to rise

with the general. rises ln economy or the country, were
,primarily res ponsl.b le

r or

soc 1o-cul t ural la.5 w1 thin the hor.le s.

Despite increased socio-economic OpJ.:optun1t1es in the past
two decades, most of the -Amer1can-C.h1nese ,youths in our
sample had come from families

or

socio-cultural life within the

China-born parents whose

f~m111es

bore some re-

semblances to the rrugal and conservative Chinese families
of the pre-World War Il period.

Althou3h socio-cultural

ltfe among second--g eneration Amer1can-Ch1ne.se families

or

comparable low socio-economlc status re·fl.eoted n·o greater
degree of social "integration in the community, adverse effects

of

th(~

1)arents • inahllity to provide a soeio-cul tural home

environment 1n keeping with the rouths' needs could be
-illustrated by the following excerpts from interviews.

B.

was a ver7 sensitive, shy and guarded second-

-g eneration Amer1can-Ch1nEu.;.e youth who came from a horr;e
-environment ·o f lower aoo1o-econom1c status.

Both of the

parents came from China _and the famil1's home was the same

place a& the family • s place of business ...

Living in this home,

B. f -ound. very little intere·a t in common w.ith his parents, and
according to B. hi-s parents a}Jpro·v ed o·r very little of h1s

so.o ial activ1t1es outside of the home.

-When he was asked by

...---- -

.. .. !··-·-

-·
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the investigator

·i~hat

is 1t like to live at hc;ne?•, .:,.

-r eplied:I !lnd it rather

deprezs1n~.

I am inter-

ested 1n mu-s ic, and. m;y parents are not at
all. I -a peak very little Chinese, twd
-t hey find th_is dis-oouragi.ng. ..:c ha-.e -.ery

little communication

bet~een

us.

In re.sponse to the question "P.ow do you get

alan~

1:n the

home? •, B-. replied:

I don't -l I 1.1ve there. I usually don't
invite anyone to ~y home. I have uchool
at 8:00 am a .n d after that, soGletlmes, I
coce here (Cathay Post J84) or ~o to the

'!' (Chinese Y.M.C.A. in ~an ?r;ncl~co).
Sometimes, I stay hume and do my home~
work 1 .or vract1ce.
Case

c.

was a recent hi~h schoo-l graduute and wus

employed full-time..
study,

when approached to participate 1n the

.c... w-a s reluctant

and somewhat lipprehenttiv~ abOut

speaking before a tare recorde~.

However, the desire t.o be

of help, and s.ssu-r ance that. h15 com~enta would be con!1dent1al, less~ned initial resistance.

When he was asked

•what ls it like to live at 7our home?•, C-. replied:
when I get hose rrom work, there 1a no
one there. !!oth of my ~· .:::rents- worK, and
my brother 1s at schOol. I turn on the
h1-f1, and reud the newspaper. Somet1mea, ay friends come over, and it thet
want to do some- thin~, we e:;o out and play
basketball, or s.ome tn1n3 like U;at. .Jhen my
parents are here dur1n6 th~ we~kend, 1t is
very different.
1 feel QOre together during the weekends, because 1 hard~y aee mt
parents- du-rinz the week days. l1y rather
goes to work at J:OO pm and comes ho~e at
1:-00 am. My .m otr.er works abOut fifteen
hours and 1 onlY see he~ obout 10:: 00 pm at

~ · ··-·- ~ ·· -
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n16ht. On weekends,. I. see them even though
they w.o rk... we live 1n a five--room flat .•
~e Ju.s~ bought th~ plsce.
D. was a sophor;;ore in collec:,e- tmd worked !JUrt-t1me

as a n1ght . clerk ln on tipartment

ho~ae.

D. wau an uaolstant

club leader at the Chinese Y.K.C.A. in San f'ranclaco Cn1natOIIt!l.

He participated. ln this study a-t the

leader.

Althou<:,;h Le

W!:iS

.a:e what. it

~ partic1~nnt.
1~

or

his

1nte.-.este0. 1n the utud1 of Juvenile

delinquency, D. 1nd1c.utec.. ti1a:t

time to be

re~ue&t

~hen

h~ coul~

he wss

like to live at rour

nut n:t-111
aske~

hoa:~?·

~fl'ord

•cvulu 1ou tell

• D. rE':pl1·ed:

i;e 11 ve .1n an apartment house, m-iddle class
and Just get-tin.; alon~. It is Just like •.·:lli
comc;uni ty ap<•rt!ilCnt. "fhe ne 16hbora arepretty .c ool; everybody mind~ their own
t ·us1r.esa. All th.,y s;;).y to anyone 1s 'hello'-,
aud that i.e al~. hobody seems to talk about
how .g ood. ·t};e day i.s. l'he;t ere ~retty
1rnper.s onal. e-ut -m ost of the tl.::ie, I a~,;~ not
hOn'oe exce.,t ll18l'its. 1 cc.n~e home, £fter
.uchool, I put my books away and 1 c;o to ~rork.
,1t ho!6:e it is ,e;enerall¥ quiet. tiy f-t:.th~.r 1s
uauall:; watchine; '.i'. V. , at~d. my mother is
working in the k1 t ·o hen or read.in6 tbe ne"'B•
papers. 1-~¥ sister and I are dvlnc,; ho.:r~wor.k.
;...e t.rc r: 1ther at w·ork, sc.h ool vr ho:ae. ~hen
I ao at ho::~e, I usually study. H.Y fct.her
ket:,i:·S to h1!:self c lot, .and so~etl::es we
have troubles

com~un1c~t1n 0

Or! the basis of

N1th one another.

commun1c~t1n~,

it 1u Ju·s t

thut we do not have e great deal to say t.o
one nnother.
In response to ctuest.1on ern\! the 1nvest1g&t.or's oo:nrnents on

v•s.

reletion.tJhip with his .J.iarents, D. replied:

Probably different interests between m1selt
and my paren~s. r.y rather is content to
stay nt ho::e, but ·the rest ot us go oLtt. lie
is sixty-five J"Cb.r& old. i~Y mother is f1ft¥-

s1x.

'.
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In contrast to the aoc1o-eultural home environment

or the immigrant parents in San Franoleco, J., a Freshman in
college, came from a lowe-r -middle class home environment.

noth or his parents -w ere second-generi:ltlon Ame·r ice-n -Ch-inese
and &ct1ve ln the socio-culture.l life or the com-munit)' in
which J. also shared.

Although d1f1'1cult to measure, the

commonality .in some or tt.eir interests, and the aens.e

or

commw..a.l1 ty ·in the home ·i n which J. was brought up, have had
a certain qualitative etfect on J., as reflected 1n his
response to question 1 of the Q.ue.s tionnaire.
~hen

asked •could yOu tell rne What lt is like tO

live at your home?•,

~.

replied:

I em bUsy now, and the main th-ing 1s
school. I guess 1 still have chores to uo
and quite a few outside activities too. I
do not spend all my tlme at home. I go
out and meet friends. In the morn 1m; I
e-at breakfast, end. they leave home abOut
fifteen minutes before I so to school. My
s·chool day tal,es up until 4:00 1~m. when
I coree ho~e and by then my mother ia
usually home and I then have time to talk
.to her.
At S:OO ·pm my father comes home,
and he relaKes, und if there is anything
else to talk about, we talk then. The
re-st of the time is e"i ther eat·ing t
recreation, or other things that we might
have to .ct.o.

Althou3h the responses of the youths to the
questionnaire were not class1f.1ed on a basis of s ·e cond-

generation to third-generation American-Chinese youths. a
high proport·ion of responses to question 1 about the social

conditions within homes reflected many characteristics of

---- -··· -------- -.-- --- --- · ---
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early Chinese

families.

1mm1grr~t

positive descriptive

state~ents,

Of the twenty-seven
none of the youths' re-

sponse_s gave e-vidence of group act1v1t1ea in which the entire
faMily

participat~d

as a unit nor did the youths' responses

give evidence of the cohesiveness of traditional Chinese
families •- Twelve youths described their homes as •a pleasant
and niee place• 1n which there existed close relationships
among members of the family.

'I'hree youths stated that the-re

existed normal oontllets ln their homes, but harmony prevailed.

The remainder of the positive responses, except for

three third-generation

Amcr1-~an-Chinese

youths whose parents

encourage.d them to ac-h ieve in school, were rather barren.
However, the fifteen negut1ve descriptive statement& about

social conditions in the non-delinquent youths' homes suggest
that the following socio-cultural influences have contributed
to the barren socio-cul.tural life in the homes reflected ln

the non-delinquent youths' re sporu!es :- ( l) the parents' preoccupation w-ith .making a liV11lti and the1r lack of awareness.
or- inabi.lity of the parentc to proviC..e for an enriched

socio-cultural home environment in keeping with the youths'
needs and (2) the social

~ispar1ties

between the youths and

their parents result of differences 1n degree of acculturation.

To illustrate, one non-delinquent, a fre-shman in

college. comple.ine_d that his father• s der.aand for uncondi tlona_l

obedience to elde.rs in the famil7 fniled to recognize h11

needs as an 1nd1vidual

L---- - -

me~ber

of the family, and quite often

!; '.

r-

---·

--···-·- -
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the subordination of his interest t ·o t:he wl.ahes of the
father had:

brou~ht

on intens.e conflict ln the hor.te.

Speo1t1-

-cally, the youth reported he had worked. all sun·:;er to
cost of his tuition 1n colle.;;e.
the tall terru relatives of
the •Mainland .• •

time., and .a s

&

th~

~1

the

;, couple uf months· prior to
faQlly

rr~rn

Honolulu vls1ted

The youth' .s fat.her wes unempl<Jyed at the

reeul t of tr1e fat.h'.:'r • a de.mnnds on him. the

3outh wus vressured to

w1thdra~

to defray ·the exyense of

his sav1n 0 s from the bank

entert~inins

the relotives.

Althou3h th1a could have hap pened in any ram1ly, t·h1s youth

felt that 1r his parenta were not go traditional 1n

reeling or· obl1e-a-tion to relatives, h1s rather
h a ve taken the money from hi~.

·th~1r

m1~ht

not

The youth adaed that h1s

father never mentioned re1mburs1n.;

r.lm.

anc!. this made hlm

all the more resentful of tbe father's autr.or1 -ta.:-1 ;~n

approach to problems of the ra~ilJ.
Another youth, ~~hose ~;ar·ents ca:.1e from Ch1ne. e.nd

were

or

low socio-economic c1rcumstan~es, repvrted that one

of h1s .sisters had eiarried a ~ay Yup bo:J ae;alnst the "11ahee
of his parents.

The parents h~d been Yer:J 1- re Judiced in

their demonstrations of uttitudes o~ dlsyleasure with the

sister's :marriage ..

Furthermore, another sister

1n spite of the iJaren ts ·' obJect ions to
Yup boy friend.

;j_flJ

Yups ,

or

the IOI.lt·h,

d.a. ted

a Say

This yo ;.1 t r1 claimed ~v i:ave no knowledt. e. of

the orig in of the parents' ~·re j_udice towllrd Lhe :3ay Yups, but
the persistent arguing be tween the youth's pttrente abOut .t he

11)

sisters' aelect1ons of boy frlend.s have produced much disharmony in the home •

t-;owe ve r • th-1 s youth has ta-ken

ironic view about the

f~rents• f~rsistent

a

'fery

complaints, and he

personally has seen nothlnJ obJectionable about the sistera•
toy friends.

, il1sto-r1cally • -the- :.:>ay Yup_s of the Kwangtun.; Province
were or the

labori~

during the Gold

~u.sh

class that came to •Kum sun• (California)
1n the Eighteen--f orties.

The Sam !ups

also came durin& this period, but the Sam Yups,

ooln~

the

first or the Chinese 1mffi1grants to learn the English lantillae;e,

too-k advantage of the 3ay Yups in the-ir settlement 1n
The Sam Yups apparently exploited the Say Yups

California.

I

l

and treated. them as an interior JrOup -.

I

Intolcrent of the

Sam Yups' abuses. the Say Yufs ganged in war against the 3am

Yups*

rae Sam

Yu~s ~ere

overwhelmingly

severel1 defeated by the Say Yuf·S.

outnumr~red

and

Por these reasons, anc!.

w1 th their 1•rov1ncial differences. the Sam YUI.-•S evidently

still do not soci<:lliz.e with the Say :lup&t 1n certain urban
- l

areas.
~~~he

del1nquent youths' respor1ses to ques-tion 1 sug-

gested they were very much like the non-delinquent youths.

They seemed to have very little to say about the social
conditions within their homes.
gave evidence

or

Nothing in their responses

croup activities in which the entire ramlly

varticipate as a uniL.

One youth

1n~erv1ewed

at the san

Francisco County Jail descr1t-ed his home as a small

r------~-----

.
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three-rooni apartcent over a. grocery store in San llranclseo
Hie father worked as a bartender in a night elub,

Chinatovn.

I

&nd the youth•s mother worked as a packer 1n the troeery
a tore.

; r

L1v1n5 in this horne, the 1cuth felt .1 ntensel1 that

•there was never anythin3 to hold my 1ntere.s ·t at home. •

II

absence of a genuine feeliflt'$ or eohes1 veness wus Aloo

j

expreseed by the reeling-a of two youths or rejection and

I

alienation.

'

i

I

fro~

l he

I

the family.

The c.o nve-nt1onal1ty

or

the parents was also nppaN!nt

in the youth•s re-e.ponses to question 2 8nd J of the questionnaire.

To· question Z,

1

How does

you~

at hoaae?•, the mos.t common act1v1t1es
reading

ruther spend his tlme
1nclud~d

watching T.V.,

activities-, and work on unfinished bUsiness ·a ucn aa routine

home.

j

tinkering,, hobbie-s , or· vocational

n~w·spapers,

bookkeep1n.:.{•

'l
'I

Five 10uths reported the-ir tatht!rs were •eldom

'Ihese made no

act1vit1e.s. at home ..

coe~men10

relat-1ve to t.he fathers•

In answer to •How d:oe1 he spend h1s

leisure t.ime away fruiJI· home?• ten youths reported no knowledge of their fathers•

· However. tn1s lacK.

or

act1Y1t1~s

-outalde

or

the home.

awareness of the tlithe·r s ·• leisure

act1·vit1cs ty some youths was not. supr.1s1ng because Amerlcanborn you·ths traditionally have ver-7 ·few interests ln com!Don

with

Ch1r~-born

t&thers.

?he socio-cultural background of China-born fathers
has been such that the)' have ·h f\d n -different po·1 nt or view

toward what eonatltutes desirable leisure time activity.

;j

,......
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Most ot China-born fathers: prefer that their children spend
their leisure tlme at home atud;ying _, or else working on a
Active recreation, or

job.

waste of time or possessed

•won•,~,

or

no

was regarded as a

1nstru~ental

v&lue to

Altho•..1gh llli'lolesOJ'le recreation 1e -

one •s pur1'08-9 in life.

considered by most adults in the majority culture to be
-essential to the de'Yelopment

the traditional

China~born

or

a well rounded pe-rsonality,

father teele

th~t

•grown-ups•,

and this lneludes teena6e·r s, must work · hard toward selfactualization.

P.e-sult -o_t this point

or

view, China-bo-r n

tat·h .ers have gl<ten little consideration to development of

the leisure act1v1t1es commonly enjoyed by most people of
the

Cl.il

Jor1 t.y culture. .
None .of the China-born fathers we·re reported by

their sons to have sueh 1ntf!rests a-s keeping up wlth the
latest 1n ballroom dancing • act 1Ye =a porta ozt

a~oc 1al

activitie-s beyond those ·with .immediate relat1<tes.

or

the.

thirty responses by non-delinquent youths regarding their
fa the·rs f · le 1sure t 1!'De

11Way

frO!D hO!Ile, the 111.09 t frequently

mentioned aot1Y1t1es were an occasional Chinese movie or
vis1 ts -w 1th friends and relst1•es.
Contrasted to the China-born ra.thers, U·,e leisure

time

interest~

closely

of the Amer1·ean-born fathers resemble more

ch~raatertstics

example • ele-ven

or

the

or thA majority culture.
third-g~neratlon

For

Arnericnn-Chinese

yout-hs indicated thet their fathers had taken dance ·

,......

·- ..

-· ·- . ... -· .. .. . ·-
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1na.truet1on a-n d went

d..;i. :.cin~\

with their mother-s.

'i'hree youths

indicated that their fathers occasionally enjoyed a trip to
•state-Line• to g-a:!lble. and t ·No youths stnted that their
ra.tt.ers did spend some of their leisure time attE'!nd1ng service
club rreetlngs.

The reveal1ne qual1 ty of" th1rd-gene-r at-1on

Ameri.c an-Chl.ne &e youths ' responses '-bout their fathe -r s '
leiau·re

~ct1v1ties

S\lgleBted that there exis -t ed n r.:ore

i-ntimate tum1ly .relnt1onsh1p 1n the Ar:.er1ctm-born_ as oont.rasted to the ueconc!-genera t ton Ane r1c8n-Ch1ne r,e you-ths w1 th
th~ir

immigrant Ch1r.a-born fathers.

The

~1ffcrence

in the

socio-cultural life of the -Ch1ntt-born fathers rrom that or
I

their sons.
Pellure to achieve eoc1al integration

~cause

or

parents• r-reoccupe.tion with P.ak·in.;; a .11v111g, nnd the fathers•
lack of inclination toward the leisure time interests of

the me.j:or1 ty culture • were also evident 1n the re&ponses
d~l1nquent

youths.

or

Leisure time act1T1t1cs ot delinquent

youths' rathers also followed the conyent1onal patterns of
the non-del1nquQnt youths' Ch1n3-born fathers.

All five

dt!linq.u ent 10Uths r~ported. thst t-h e1r tathers .spent
their leisure t1ae -at

pape_rs.

ho~e

I!IOSt Of

watching ·r. V. und reRd.ing news-

Pour t:entioned -routine chores aleo.

One indicated

that h1.s fnthor also enJoyed cooking at home, on-i t:nother
stated ·that his father, a partner in a me.at market, worked on
unfinished business such as bookkeeping at horne.

-p reoccu-

pa t1on w1 th mak1ne; a l1 v1n& and a lack ot' real r-,eed to

,--- ----
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tieh1~ve

genuine social integration in- soc1o-cult.u ral llfe

we-r e a.lso reflecteo. 1n the delhlquent youths • d1aouse1on ot

their Cathers 1 leisure tlme act1 -" 1 tiec outs.ide ot thfl ho~t.e.
One youth -explained

ti·t~t..

h1s ruther wor¥.ec1 twelve to thirteen

hours per aay and had. little t114·.e

tor leisure

t.1.Z£~e

act1v1t1ea

A not her yuu l..h stated that h1 a father

outs ide of the home •

w.orked o.s a _
b artender 1n oue

ot

thC! niGht cl1.1.ba 1n ;:>an

l-'ranelcco· C·h1nato~, li.ur1r1~ the d.a,y t.he father r:1ade r-1cture

frames a..s nn avocatlona.l interest.
mcn-t1or~d

i:oth of tne ar.o re-

delinquent yout.hs ca1ne frum homf!s of &econd ...

generut1on Acerican-Chlne&e pareLtn, ana the difference
l'C tween le 1su·r e time

ClC t

s~en

1 V 1 tieS of non-G.e l1n($Uen t youths 1

American-born ra.t here &s compared wlt.h China-born r.~thera

was not aJ:ipa.rcn-t w! th cte 11nquent _yuuths • fathers.
for one delinquP-nt you-&h 1 &- fatt'i.er

.occasionally wen.t to

11.

~too

t.:.Xce;:.;t

fished, and two who

Ch1ne&e movie wlth the

rJo-th~·ra

•

leisure time activities of delinquent y-ouths' fathers
.oonrined Vert

much

~I

~~
\·.

see~ed

to 1m.n6dlate CO:.l~~uni ty relations •

To question ' 3, •How does 30ur m·o ther er-~r.d her tlt:H!

a.t horne·'?• ,, t.he common li.ct.1v1tie5 included. routine chores,
watching
~arden1n.g

r.v.,. kn1ttl.r&.g

t:md uewing, rea!ling the newa:.:a~-.er,

and. care of house plunts.

.j
·.1

Except tor two non-

delinquent 1outha • mothers wno bakeC. cookie& o.r .rnude thing-s

tor

the· church. the non-ctel1nquent youths' 1110thers' act1v1til=s

within the ·homes were also- very ·convent-ional in teru1a of the
minority culture pa.tt.ern.

t i er·o~~eYe.r,. differences 1n the

,.
,.
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pattern of leisure time ac .t 1v1t1es or M.mer1can-born mo·thers
as compared
the degree

~1th

the China-bOrn cothers were also epparent in

or· social

leisure time

..

integration reflected in the mothers'

~ct1v1ties

For example, the

outside
~ar::;e

or

the home.

eleven youths who indicated

that their fathers had taken da.r.cln& instruction and went to
dances with the mothers,

re~ponded

sim.1larly to this

question about their mothe-r s• leisure t1me act.1 vit1e-s out-

aide of the home illustrate the influence

or

majority

. ~.roe~lcan

culture.

or

assim111at1on

In other responses, none of

the non-del'in <ruent youths of Chins-born parents, in their

d1scussion fibout their mother's leisure time activities

outside of the home, including
or even occasional
trip~

com ~ 1ttee

com ~ n lttee

work at the Charch, or occasional

to •state-Line" to gamble, or

beauty parlor.

work e.t the church.

s~end1n~

time at the

Leisure time activities outside or the home

included occasional Chinese movies, visits .wi.th friends or
relatives, shopping, &nd bab;,--si ttln.:; for the
sisters.

There was nn absence of

·. ~ roup

youths ·~

relations 1n

communi t1 life J·ust as was revealed in the non-delinquents •
disaus·sion about leisure tL:e ac.t1Y1t1es of China-born fathers.

'l'he res.p onses of delinquent youths to question J,
•·How does your mother-

s~nd

her time at home?•, reflected no

.o utstanding differences in the quality or the· delinquent

youths

t

mothers • soc1o-cul tural life when cOmJ:•nre<1 to most

..,
.

r----------- ·-..
I
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or the non-de 11nquellt. youths ' ~not h•n•s.

aet1.v1t1Rs in the hcce 1nclutled
newapa,E;e.rs ,,

The

ro.ut1n~J

ffi03 t

chores • readin.:.;

ane!. oat•e of house plants.

gard.en1n .; ~ •

oo~r11cn

It wns

1ntereat1ns to note thnt watch in;; 1'. V., many Amerl-cans 1

r ·a vo..r1te jJt'L &t-time,
~nd

w•~ s

not reflected. 1n th8 youths 1 responses

the _play inc, of

r-~ah

Jong, nf!ver brout.;ht out by t ·ho non-

delinquent youths,

'MB.B

reported by one

cothcr-' s fa-v orl to pns t- t 1me.
knl tt1ng , urid
delln~uent

~ew1nr;,

cel1r.~ue·nt

as his

Oos s 1p O"Ye.r the telephone,

i

.

we·re also le1Gure ti me oct1'f1 ties for

touths' mothers in the home.

Outs1dA

Chinese movies·, ahopplne., o.nd v1s1 ts w1 th

relatives, were moat common leisure time
.d el1n.que.nt youths' mothers..

fl"'i~nds

or
or

~ct1v1t1e.s

or

However, two

the home,

(

)

il
~t

or

I·!

the delinquent

'I

youthtl 1nd1eated in thel.r respons-ns that their mothers, both

t

Aoer1can born, enjo,yed .w eekend drives a\fay from home.

r

1-

i.

Prior to

~orld.

'

'>lar II. entert&lnlnt; such a .s ls

practiced in majority culture t.ooes, was

~~netlcally

existent in most homes of resident Amerlcan-Chluesu.

non-

1-

Hor:.e

entert.a1.n1n.::: in the maJority culture manner, such as
co·ckta.ils beforo dinner, pot-lucke,

~rlor

games, or en

informal get-toGether of friends or bus1ne.;s &ssociates tor
R·n evening of run -was also

or

li:~lted.

'l'he occupational status

I

1.

most parents, req_u1r1n3 thoQ to -work long hours end on

weeker.d.s, still has lett little. .\1!118 fur the:n t·o develop a
socio-cultura l life resembling th0. .,_ <Jf the maJority culture.
l'hls is 1-1art1cularly true wlth re111111es 11 viug ln crowded

;
i• .

l'
,i

l

r
I
lr

il

!....------··

.J
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aptlrt~ent

.r.. ~1l ..:.~.s hnve

homes 1n Stm f'rc.ncisco Chinuto1m.

not. ha d much roo~1 to er.te·rta.in 1:1 ttl c,1r horue3 • &nli ·the
entertain1r~

of friem.t s c.~ s ;,~..~eticed in r.aJority culture

hon.1e$ w;~s o-onsld.ered extrava£az:t.

the homes

or· rea1nent

~r;. ine :;) e

Any aooi-al activity within

tnmt )i.Ud 2-nJ

re•~wblnnce

I

I

to

. _,

entertalnirg was l1m1te\t to the im;;;ediate fam1l.Y &nO. to

dln:-.er 1nv1ta.t1ons to stre.ndtJd oldcrly C~h1ne5e dur1n& the
observa:1ce of

\.:~iz::ese

liew. Years and o-t.her .tcstlve occaa1ona .•

'l'hc &bsonce of eutert.u1nin.?; 1n the homes

or

resident

Chinese d ues not mean th~- t.. th~ f'annts were r ..o.t hoa_pi.t able.

Fr1er. •.:!s e r~d rclnt1v~s w.ere ~:lwara treated. with respect due

,.
I

the 1r· poli1t1ou 1n the Chinese ac.>eiul structure.
ho:r.c s or bus lne s s e a ta bl1 £ hmer;. t.s i.e.
.a lways had a.

Ct.ir~a t.oilfr.

"Moreover.
i.

commun 1 t 1e 3

of ·h ot tea in a centralll locat..ed e.rea

~: o;

a vailable for v1s1tors.

Every visitor w,1.s always offered a

c.u p of tea, and t-hough tt.e t'an.1lies d1d. not !Lake a practice

ot ente·r tuinln..:>

fr1~ncis

or tt,e

culture, a di!lne.r 1nv1t·. at1on waa always

ma~or1 ty

or

tu~1no:~:~

ext(ltld.ed a . v1a1tor or. the tam1ly.
d1st1nz u1shed guests and

frie~ds,

asaoc1.ate'$. 1n the st1le

On the other hand,
or relatives from d1atant

places • were usuallt e :u tertained 1n restaurants.

l'h1G

V:lll

consid.ered stylish e.nd more f1t.t1n0 for an occasional guest,
or honored guest.

w1 th.

!

the friends • bus 1ne ss as soc ltA tea •

nnd relat.lves. that one routinely saw in t.he community, the
Chinese felt no reel need to entertain them.
periodic

entertalnin~

.ot tr1elld3 has not. only

l'he vraot1ce. of
be~n

considered.

i

I

I
I

i

I
j

I

r----- ----·--- --
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extravagant, but moot of parents hl:l Ve ·felt that a formal
invitation to fri e nds fo~ a ~urt1 shoald be r e served ror

I
I

festive occasions rather tho.."! just to create an o;.~;;ortuni ty

for a social g?.therln&.

I

attitudes were reflected. in Loth non-delinquent and d.e-

!

linquent youths'

j

the parents had had certain

res~onses.

1n which the entire family

•·on

I

for the socio-cultural life of
a~verse

conditions within the homes.

in pravious discussions.

)

The residual .effects of these

influences upon social

An absence of group activities

~art1c1pated

l1ore

as a unit was noted

specific~lly,

on question 6,

a yearly ba3is, ho\., often does your ram"ily entertain

i•'· !

I,

friends or have parties in which people were invited other
then your 1mned1.ate family?•, respons·e s were as expected.

Many femilies had continued to live simply, and entertaining e.s pract·i c·e d in most homes of the maJorit.y culture waa
l1mi.t ed to the pro-f essior..al or sem-1-profeasivnal group or

American-Chinese.

Most ChiLa-born

time, money, or q_ual.i ty

J.-&r~nts

or . so~lo~.cultural

d1d n\Jt have t.he
life in the

community to feel a need .t o entertain ver1od1cally in thel"r

I-

I

!

i
!
\

homes.

Conditione~ by

necessity, China-born parents continued

to be •Hon•. or frugal, and thus it was not surprising to t1nd

that ove.r half of the non-delinquent youths' families did
not entertain in their home-s.

Twenty-four youths indicated

that their families never held anj parties of any kind in
their homes.

Six more non-delinquen~ youths indicated that

their families never had entertained friends or relatives

,.....--··- ·· ·

....
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Crll,Y eight cf the rcrty-two llOH-t:.elin-.uent

in their hOt!eS.

youths reported that their

fLmille~ e~tert&ined

ht home.

Over half of the .P..Cn-delinc:ucnt youthti f£;.1leu to undez·sta.nd
the

me~nln g

or · enterta.1n1n6

culture homes.

111

z.s ;:,rc.cticed ln the maJorlt¥

11

The youths \\ho repcrted a limited amount of

entertaining in their homes were
Arnericen-Chinese or youths who

mo~tly

ca~e

third-~eneratlon

from middle class homes.

For example, the non-delinquent youth who reported his fem·ily
entertained. approximately twenty tlme.s a year came frum a

middle class home environment in which both pareuts were
medical practitioners.
~.-:lt.h d~llnqucnt

you·ths the quality of the responses

reflected a detached attitude toward whu.t goes on in the·
ho r.1e..

Tho~h

two delinquez:t youths indichted that thetr

families occasionally entertained at ho.,;·,e, tr:e youths wore
never clos€1)'" inv.o lved, not huvin~ en iz:tegral ~art in the

entertaining that went on in

tl~

homes.

~he reu~on ~1ven

by one youth was that he would be at the •vool hall or some

place• other than home.

ot

Another delinq~ent youth, a product

a broken home situation, somel.;hat.. bitterly expl~ined that

the social activity of the family seldom took ·him into
·
account.
-and that liv 1·ng 1 n hi s mothe.r • s home wc;.s like beln!i·
-o

a baa·rder.
~-lhen asked,

•now do yo'oJ. fee 1 a boat you.r family's

attitude toward such sociDl fractices?•, responses reflected
a lack o! ability to evaluate the social sit~atlon and no

!.

1.
. j

, . - -- - · - ·
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real concern for the absence of entertaining 1n the homes.
Thirty-four

non-delinqu~nt

youths reflected difficulty in

understandin::; tr..e ter.-:1. •entertair:1ng 11 ['nd even with an
explanation

th~y

still had not observed non-home

and so coulc not answer.
cated no real concern

home or not.

responses, the

or

Fiv~

l~hetroer

act1~1ties

non-delinquent youths inditheir fam1.11e.s entertain at

However, in three non-c.e 11n.quent youths •
followin~

reasons were given for the absence

entertaining in the home IS: (1) the apartreent hor.:te was too

smell for entertaininG; (2) the parents were too bus y to
entertain and (.J) there were too many so.a ll children in the
home to allo.w any kind of entertaining.

expressed by the delinquents

the one

delin~uant

~:ere

The feelings

c;.uite similar, ·e xcept for

youth who, in a broken home situation,

expressed £Ome feelings of resentment in not beln5 taken into
account in the family's social planning.
Ho,w ever, to c;,ues tlon 7, • Are you allowed to have

parties anl! invite some of your friends to your hoT.e for
a shindig?·•·, twenty-one non-delinquent youths responded
•Yes; • eleven responded •No•, and ten did not _g1 ve a reply

to this question.

For similar .reaso.n s g iven, mainly the

absence of entertaining in most of the you·t hs' home·s, eight
non-delinquent youths indicated that the family apartment

home was too small for parties.

Other youths respondlng

•No 11 to quest1on o7 gave the following reasons: (1) the
parents · needed the evenings to rest after a long day's work;
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(.2) the parents would h a ve hv cl. to work toe hard to !-repare
t ·h e ra.mily

ho~e

for

El.

party; aml . (}) there: were too many·

small slblinr s· ln th!: horr.e.

For

tb e s~

r~~~ons a1~~

probably

for the reason ttat the youths cid r.ot feel that the family
home would ·be adet:uately furnished for
the

yo~ths

~arties,

over .half of

expressed e r;reference for eut.erta inind, frier..d.s

outside of the home.
San Franc 1sco

~os t

~h1na town

of" the non-del hquent youths 1n

; -referred to en t.e rtain t ~1e 1 r f r1ends

at the communit7 centers such as the Chinese Y.K.C.A. or
Cameron House, or at the homes of friends ·, or
place.s .

El

t co.x ..ercial

'~'

However, nine non-dellnquent youths Indicated thr.t

I

'

'·

they- ge:1erally liked to entertain sraall s rou_l..·S of friends at

home.
Among; the delinquent :/outr. s • two responded
three youths responded "No", to queat1on 7.
youths who responded

•no",

to question

7

:ies•, and
jr

?he delinquent

also indicated in

their responses that the fecily a~artr;;ent ho.sr.e
for parties.

11

tillS

too smnll

One youth liv1n~ in a brokeu home situation

reported never having felt suffic.ien.tly secure with the
parents, a mother and a step-fether, to ~sk whether he could

have a •shindig• in the family home.
It was interestinz to note., in sp.ite of ·.;hat might
be considered a barren and uns·timulE.tinJ socio-cul·tural home

~

envirorlfilent by majority culture standard~,. that none of the

,.

non-delinquent or· delinq_uent youths nev-er ran away from hone.

i

I

'

rf o question 8,

11

With condi.tions as they exist , ha-ve you ever

!-~---- -- · ----

...

....

------··--------,.....,.I
'

'

12.5

or

thought of runninc.;; away from hoCJe? •, seventeen

two

have

nor:-~~ellti.·~uent

youths

thou~ht ~bout

re~por~ded

All

lt.

b~t

one

"Yes"

or

::'.!':c\

t.t~e forty-

I.

i.
I\

1n'!1cntf:'c1 to

th~ s~venteen

youths

who :c la1ce d ·to h.:~ ve -no reco 11~ c t 1 on of tht< ~"" trt lla cf such

an event,

re11~mi..ere:i

t1on in the horr.e.

the

occasion as a roenC'tion to trustra-

Hore s 1::ec1r lcslly, twelve

or

the

sev~-rrteen

described the occasio!l atJ cou-n ter-hostile reectlons to.

parental

authority~

to run away froJl

older sioter,
~rotcc ti ve

thou, ~ h t

Two youths

ho.-~e

a~d

or .hie.

lndlc~ted

thet their impulse

to a conflict re.la tio!"!~hlr with
th~t ~1s

one youth felt

mother was over-

' 'l'he over-pro te-e ted yo11th re ~ortt!'d having

tha 1.. runn1n2; fl.-way from hone l''Ould f

mother's control.

1!.!1

However, none of

t~Pse

r~ e

h 1m of h 1 s

-~

!· ~

seventeen nonI·

delirqucn t youtr.s acted out the lr !!!!pulses,. and twer1ty-f 1 ve

non-!ie 11nquc n t you tha ,, or oYer he.lf of the non-de 11r.que n ts,
re-po !"tedly hnd nr:>ve r fe 1 t a need t.o run o way.

given by

non-delln~uent

that t ·here

W.."". S

no ot.her

rood and shelter, e.!ld a!l

The N> asor.s

youths Yfirled, but twelve 1nc!l·c ated
ava1lal~le pl~ce

e':lw~l

concern for their ;arents held
runnlu.r; away from hor.1e would

~

f .o r them to z;o f'or

propo:"t1on indicated th<lt their
the~

back.

Two 1nd1cated that

•·stupid •, and one stated

runn1ll6 aw.a,y· would not solve any of hl·s prot;le!!ls.

For one

youth. not knowlnr:; what to do after runnl!l£; away held h1rn

t-ack.

In

~---

respor.~in6

to

~~est1on

8, three of five delinquent

:,
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y-ouths. recalled impulses to run away from home.

·cr

these

three youths, one· carne from a broken ·home uituation and
recalled impulses to run away from home while livin6 in New
Xork Chirtotown.

Accordin5 to him• the father

ma:~.de

a practice

of locking him 1n a room to prevent him from running away to
his mother who was living in San Francisco.

liis mother

learned of his situation anu through Catholic Welfare Services
regained his

cu~tody...

His mother had remarried, and the move

did not actually improve his situation because resentment
toward him from other members of the family precipitated new
problems, making him r ·e el unwanted.

'l.'o compensate for
',;·

feel1ngs of rejection in the home. he tried to galn acceptance of peers by cooperation in a series o·f burglaries.
With two other delinquent youths,. one vaguely recalled that

his parents would not

~ive

him permission for sornethln6 he

'L'lauted to do, and the other recalled that his impulse to run

away from home was provoked by aneer toward his parents but
short-lived due to his hun6er for food.

However, inspite

of the high proportion of delinquent you·ths reported d1ssati~faotion

with living at home. none of the delinquent

youths ac.ted out their impulses to run a-way from home.

The

two a.elinquent youths who responded •No• to this question
gave reasons which were somewhat similar to the reasons given
by non-delinquent youths.
Explanations could possibly be found in the youths'
relationship with their parents.

Non-delinquent youths' .

-· ' --·

. .. - ·- - -- - ---- ·-.- ----··-·--- . - ·-

···-- ---

- ·-- - - -
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re,a~-oc.ses

alon~

to quest. ion 4, • Do yoi.A. get

te.st with your

rather ar your mothe1··? ", su,s.z;est.ed twenty-three non-delinquent.

youths get along best wit.h their u:othera; twelve ge.t along
beat w1.t.h their fatherz, end. snven cle1rned to get ulo-nt;
equally with both

p~. rents.

'.1'he reo sons eiven by the non ..

delinquent. youths !here t.hk t t.he ravored. ; ·urent
to t:e wore

unders· tw~dlr.i;

than the othe ~ }Jarent.
favo~d

their :oothera,

their mothers were the
~ utportive

·o f t.t1ec end much
For example,

e~s. 1er

Hmonf~

no·n-del1n~1uen ·t.

w~rs

the

con:s1dered

to relate- to

yo;..~th~

• •ho

youths 1ntt1cated thut

rersons to· relate t.o and more

e~aicr

oC their interests.

In the once of non-

delinquents who ravored their fathers ., the re a.eona .!,1 ven Mere
s1~:1lsr.

somewhat

~ome

non-delinquent. youths 1w11cated th e::. t

the1r mothers te-n ded to TU.!g t:nd t.ooensily t'1!! cUsturbed by
sl16ht errors.

The seven non-delinquent ,YOuths who cl<;; J.rued

to get along equally well with both

~urents

aaid that the

pareuts were both regurded as uupport.1•e and underst.an<i1nJ.

None of the non-uel1nQuent youths 1 reapon:ae-s reflecte-d any
dee i)-seated ccntl1cts . with their parents, a.r.ld t h ere
le ~ s-t

relate

one

p~-:. rent

at.

wlt.h whom the non-delinquent. youths could

s~t1sfact.or1ly.

r~ sponacs

w •.~ s

Howeve ~·,

th1.s was not apJ:·aront 1n the

of delinquent youths.

Three or· the .f1ve deliu.:-:uent youths ind.lc·a ted. d1ff1-

eult1cs in relating to their
har;uouy wl th t,.},em.

married prior to

~--· · -

·-- -

-- · - -·-· ·-·-·--- .

-· ..,_. ··-·

_,.

--

pe.:.""et~ts

Gne of t i.oe delinquent YOilths • who -was

cou.tm-it~ent.

to Cal1rorn1a

..
... ..

and re;orted d1a-

:to~..tt.h

f..uthorlt;r,

....

,....

--~ - - - - - -

..

- -

•··

- --
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1nd1catec1 that his i--Ureuts he;ve -siler: tl¥ d1soillneci him and

that an -a unt lii'IJS more 1.J!ders.t;:nd1-nJ

natural ;·:-arents.

~r.d

furg1v1nL than his

'l 'he aunt 1n this case becace ·the 1-'are.nt

$Ubstttute ~nd liaison wlth h1s natural .Pf•r&nts.

'fhe other
';

two delinquent youths reported that they were not us fortun-

i,\
·
.t

ate • end. thl'.:! stability of residen-ce 1n the coroz-.uni t.J d1d. not

.~ !

help th-em to develop a close relfltionsh1p with uthcr ndults
with whom they could 1d.ent1f.Y or whom· they could cell upon
for help -with prcblems.

of frustrat.ions from
11:u1ted.

C:utlets tor cons-tructive chtmnellng

conflict~

1-n the hoe1es were much more

4/uc to ti: e fbct. that. t.he ohe.ructer-bu'ilu-ln.;

ins t1 tutions in the Ch1.neae coCJr.1uni ties -h ove not r.:.ude it a

to recruit delinquent youths to become active

~ractice

memt.ers ot t.helr

vro~raros

becc.use of fears

or

cont~61on

cr

the d1srUf.•t1 ve influences of the delinquent&, these

delinquent )"Oltths ter...ded. to cow.r..ensate for their deprivations
through aasoclat.lon -wit.h other dellnquentu or
uelinq_uents.

i)~

however, the-r e wus one exce})t.ion,

delinquent .YOUth -o-vercom,.J<'nsated for his

EltJ.d

this

d.e.t ·r1v~t1ons by

dr 1 v 1ng himself to u uoceed academically and. occ:upa t 1oT;a.ll¥.
~1oreover,

t.o shut out the depressing qualiti-es of his 1ntra-

fao1ly relt.t..lor.oshipe, thin delinquent youth dcvelope.d n h1t.;hl.y
st.ruct.ured routine of school work and wo-rk uf·ter school
nours.
of

hi~

·r his held to

&

tJ1n1mum close .cont·act:3 with .we~rabers

.family, tu•d thus he we.o able to

~- revent.

to·.-Jard t>-Sii001ation with other delinquent :rout.h.

.._

I

__

retro(;re-a slon

In the case

I I
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or two delin~uent youths who claimed to get along well \lo"lth
both .,arent-s, their .responses suggested that the
overly
L~er

permi~s- lve

the

youths~

~.arents

were

and that they really had little co:n trol
~orcover,

these two

uel1n~uent

youths

were seldom home, und. the· parents actually had little know-

ledge of their activities ou.t s1de of the home.
In considering the importance or paren.t s in the famlly
u.nd their influence on aocio-cultu:-al cor;.d1t1ons w.1 thin the

home·, as related to their a.b111ty to influence the social
Airection of the youths, question

5,

••hnt

would you

~o

1f

your parents obJected to your friends?•, was asked.
nesponses or the non-delinquent youths disclosed that a
~reat

proportion, thirtJ-eeven out of forty-two non-

delinquent youths indicated a need to find out the basis or
their parents 1 objections.
10uths .felt that if their

Moreover, those non-delinquent
~aren.ts

had a valid basis tor

their -obJections they wo-u ld consider t ·h e pass 1L111 ty of

severing relationships with their friends..

delinquent yout.hs also

ex~.ressed

towever, these non-

doubts th5t this would

ha.p pen, ·b ecause most o.f their friends were considered •good
guys. •

'i'he remain·i ng non-delinquent you.t hs responded as

follows: (1) ten reported thnt their parents had objected
i

.·'

,·!
i

I

to their as.s ocia·ticns in the past but they cont1.nued friends
bee&. use they regarded the parents 1 objection::; unreasonable;
~aren ts

ij

( 2) two reported no problem in this area because the 1r

I!
·'I

had no knowle.d.ge of their friends; and (J) one evaded the

j:

.'.l;

, ..
i

:'i. I

~tl

·;l
I

·-·- -· -..... T]
1)0

problem s1tuat.lon and. !'ailed to c.:;1ve a complete

respons~

to

the question.

Following each youth 1 s res1-.onse to qu-estion 5 1 above·,
the 1rlqu1rv
.·.ad·e, .. [t 1,o•-•
" w:.is m
... would yo ,, hand.le the troblem

the friend 1s the girl ;ou h2ve chosen for

if

marrla~e?•

' I

~I

Again a great proportion of the sample, thirty-four nondelinquent youths 1 ind.icated a need to flnu out the basis of
their parents• objections end tr:1 to f"ind cearts to t;ain
their a p proval of the 3irl.
·r. •1.

!

Ho~ever,

the influence

.I,

.

t•

rJ .

~· .

1:

,,j ·

or

majority cultural practice ln the youths' desire tor freedom

to

chaos~

one's mate 1n

~arrlage

was clearly reflected in

the non-delinquent youths' str:d;ements ttat if love was

genuine, they would ;.- roceed with plans of ma.rrla.e;e.

One non-

delinquent youth explained his teel1nzs wlth, •It is my
life and not theirs anu the parentG could not obJect too
strongly because I would be

or

aJe.•

The remuinln 0 non-

delinquent youths' responses were as follows: (l) three nondelinquent youths stated that they would find a ~lrl ln
-.~

,;

I

~~

keeping with expec-tations of their ;..arents; (2) or:.c stated

that if parents obJected he would wait un:il an op~ortune

time to approach· the parents, and (3) one non-delinquent
youth in reflecting on this problem stated that his parent~
would not object lf the eirl waa Chinese descent, and 1f she
was not his parents would not object either, because older

..

brothers had marr·ied outside of the. Chinese group.

.

.

I

.
1.
I

•
1)1

The
gest ~, d

delin~uent

youths' responses to quest1on 5 SU6-

that the1r parents probably htive little control over

whom these subJects associate with in the community.

r

,.

i
I.

"1'he

quali-ty or their resp·o nses also ·suggests that they have not

,ad as much concern for the1r parents' feelings as the non-

r

delinquent youths have to;.;ard ·the.lr parents.

t

1'hree de-

linquent youths utated that their parents' objections to
their friends have ..}'lad very . little influence on them, and

they avoided conflicts with their varents by nvt bringing·
objectionable friends h.ome...

l 'he remaining two delinquent

youths stated that their parents h&Ye little knowledge of
their friends,. and since the¥ have little op.;,:ortuni ty to

find out, this does not represent a probler.1

l;t:~

them.

How-

ever, the delinquent youths' resporlses to the inquiry "How
would you handle the problem 1f the friend 1s the girl you
have chosen

of view

tor marriage?• were quite s.1m1lar to

eX~!ressed

by the

non-delinquent: 10uth.s.

the point

.:..xcept. for

one delinquent youth ·who evaded the question becvuse of his
feeli-ngs that the p.roble.m was not of immediate concern, the
remaining four delinquent youths res·p ond.ed to the problem

s .1tuat1on in tho following mam1er: (1) one stated that love
for the girl would probabl¥ be a deciding fhetor in

~arr1Hge

rather than the parents• fee.l1ngs; (2) one related that his

parents presently objecteu to his £urasian girl friend and
stated tha-t marriage would be a problem.

He hopeei. that his

parents would be able to see the girl's good qualities as

II

____.-·

0

R

--

0

1)2
·!

well as the bad; (J .) one youth s·tated tirat hla 1-><lrenta feel-

ings will be consieered, buL love of the girl w1ll over rule
the Objection of the parents; Ulld (4) tho remaining d.cl1nq.uent

youth was married prior to his com!J1 tment to California :touth
: u.t hority, so this part of' the quet;t.ion was not upplioable to
h'im.

On the basis or the delinquent youths 1

attl~ude

toward the authority of their parents as reflected in their

·r esponses. it would seem reasonable to expect a higher ratio
of delinque.noy- in their families.

But by comparison, the

families • historie-s as related by the youths in response to
question 9,.

•·oo ,ou know of any member

of your family ever

having been arrested, charged or held for any offenses tor
which the offe-nder was given probation, co'-lnty jail term.,
commitment to the California ~outh Authority. county
probation camp, or- anything of the kind?

~es or l~o?•

Lach

touths' response was followed by the question *If yes, would
you care to t.alk &bout the nature of his d1fflculty with the

law?R
: 'jI,

Thirty-four non-delinquent youths re~pon~ed •No•~ ana

eight yo"Uths, responded •x:es. •

Of the latter eight non-

. ·!

delinquent youths, the information voluntEered was as

. ,.'•

:. !I
. I

follows: (1) one reported that a bro·ther was placed on

probation by the San Franciscv Juvenile Court tor illegal
'

,.

sales or firecrack-ers; (2) one repurt.ed. that his brother was

:i
j

~·

j

. .,
I

committed by the san r'rancisco Juvenile Court to Log Cabin
Boys nnnch, tor taking the blame for an offense committed by

·--l
lJJ

·•!

I

the brother 1 s co:!lr)anion; ( 3 ) one re po cted that his brother
was sent by the f t..HJil,y to Father .1-' lan1gan' s Horne 1n

~e

oraska,

follow ln.; the brother• a arreot • wit·h a companion., for atea.lln0
a police car for a

111

Joy ride ·• ; (4) one reported that n brother

had been placed on Frobat1on for reckles;;: dr1v.1n<.<; "ith an
automobile; (5) one reported that his father had been deported,
but thi.o youth did not

ln detail the father'S offense a

diiCUSS.

or cl1fflc-u lt1es• (6) one reported ·that h13 brother hud. been
placed on probation for throwin3 rocks at moving trafflo;
(?} one reported that his uncle embez·zled an association

treasury of which the uncle· w1:1a an officer, but no ·complaint

'
i·

was made

bec~us~

the family replaced the .money und (8) one

exprcss·ed a J.-·refcrence not. to O.iscuss this us..,-ect of h"is

family background.

It was· interesting to note that thc.se

\lfere the onl.Y Oues repor-ted. as

Question 10 was,
.o f ;yot..u• parents

WO'-lld .le

·~h~t

offenders in the lr fuc:1111es.
do you think the reactions

1f you or

tiOme

other nember

7our ramil,Y we .:-e placed in such a predicament ?•

or·

Exce~,t;

for

one non-delinquent ·y outh who stated that his. fEirC:nts

z--ea·ctions would depend on the

~ravity

of the situation, ull

the: remaining fort.Y-one non-del·i nquent ,p; •o.t.hs' responses

reflected some sug; estion thot the
perception

or

non-~elinquent

themselves as not fOtent1ally

youths

·del ·inqu~nt,

snd

the cor.s1stency ·o f their own awareness with t.he ex,;ectat1c~s
of their parents also served .t o exe.rc1se sorne
control of delinquency.

di~ct.ion

1n

Acon5. the forti-one non-delinQuent

,.....----- --··-·--· .

· ·~
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youths' • they indicated that for them to be involved in some
delinquent .s ituation thnt would call for them to be placed
on probation or committed to an institution tor violation

or

the law, would not be consist.e nt with their parents •

r
;.

'
1,

I

expectation, as reflected in ·the following; (1) sixteen non-

delinquent youths stated that their parents would · be shocked
and disappointed; (2) eleven stated th a t their parents would
be angry and would express a disapproving att.itude toward

t .h em; (J) nine stated that their parents would be disgusted
by the incident and would conside-r the exr.erience dis-

graceful; (4) one youth . stated that hi.s parents would be
unhappy but would not completely reject him: (5) one stated
that his parents wou·ld try to be understending and. helpful;

(6)

o~e

stated that his parents ·would try to conceal the

facts from becoming public knowledge and (7) one stated
that his .P arents would . be embarrassed by the circumstances.
'.l'he de 11nque·n t youths' unacce pt lng at t 1 tude toward
i,

the authority of the-ir parents was reflected in their re-

sponses to the preceding questions.

In contrast,

non- ~ sl

inquent you-t hs' awareness of their parent.s contra-delinquent

expectations 1n them, exemplified by the non .. dellnquent
youths' feelings that their parents would be disappointed

if they had become del1nquentl1 involved., served to maintain a certain degree of control - in the direction of theiras soc !at ions.

Moreover, the non-de linquen.t youths 1 1den t 1-

f1cat1on and internalization of the soe1o-cu1tural values of

l
~;

ri",

-- - - - -

-

·

- · ·· · -~-··

0

---

~

l.J5
non-delin~uent

association outside of the home reinforced the

parents' social expecta tion.a.

rhese co:tblt!ed. served .t o

guide the general direction ot the 11on-del1nquent yo.u ths 1

associations as- well a.s to influence tho way th.:!Y eyrJluated
soc lo-c u 1 tu .ral con.d.1 t ions 5.ur round ln.; them.

'.l'h is· was

reflec·ted in the yo-uths' responses to question 11.

Question 11 was, •no you think that it 1• FOss1ble
that some me mber o.r your family aud even you. -co·ns1der1ng
the circumstances· in uhich you were brought up could h a ve
'b *lcome· a

typical del1IHl 1.Jent su·c h as one often reads about in

the newspaper., or a .s often portray<' J . in the motion pictures?

Yes or No?•

Followln;;; each youth's response, there was the

inquiry •iaJould you explain your reasons for feeling this
way?•

Twentt-elght ·non-delinquent youths

respon~ed

•No•.

In order ot ·t ile: 1r frequency, the non-dell:q uent youths
responded as follows: (1)

ei ~ ht

felt that association with

• good guys II helped keep them from becom1n:s. delinquent; ( 2)
"five bel.1eved that res pee t for their pa:re-n ts .,tJlayed an
important role; (J) three felt ti'lat 1nternal1zat1o'!1. of the

parents• and church's non-del1nquene values hel;ed; (4) two
reported never havinc> been essociated with delinquent t;roups

and bel.ieved ·t ha t this to be an important re ason for thelr
non-delinquent o·r 1entat1o.n; (.5) two believed that their
needs were .satisfied and they never were ln want of anything
that they could not obtain throug h nor~al channels: (6) one

felt that hi.a leisure t1-u:e interests were incompatible wlth

jl

,.--

· -

·-

. - -

w

-

-

·· ·

..

•

•

-.

1)6

delinquency; (7) one non-delinquent youth who haG a conbenital heart condition (•blue baby" at birth) felt that his

physicnl

ll m it~~ions

and handicnps prevented him from doir~

anythin;.s that 'i lOuld. proba bly leBd to
felt that fear of consequences and

d~linquency;

h <.-~ v1n6

( 8) one

his name published

in the Chinese newspaper served to control some

or

h1s

delinquent im};ulses; ( 9) one felt that the me.mbers 1n the
family h•:!.Ve kept each other •1n line • and this prevented
delinquency; (10) one felt that. a coward could. not get into
too much trouble with the law and stated that fettr

or

doing

somethin6 wrnng :1eld t:!.m back in many delinquent s1tuut1ons
(ac·tually this youth ls an

outs. tand1n~;

athlete and q'J.ite

sociable); (11) one youth attrlbuteci his

orientation to assoclution
pressure on 'him

to~ard

~rith

non-delln~iUent

the chu.rch a-nd c-o nsiderable

social conformity.

Furthe:r evidence

regt~rdin~',

the influenc·e of non-

delinquent's associations and the importance of the parents'

role· in thn non-delinquent orlentat'ion or thP. youths arpeared
1n their re.s ponses to Qi.iestion 12.

..Based on your

experience, do you agree with the s ·t atement •·we are good
young adults because we were J.;·unished when we were bad

children?'

cet with th.e

Yes or No?•
'in ~uiry

for reel1nb the

wa:~

Each of the youth's response was

•would you care to explain your reasons
you do?•

This followed a. reque3t to

complete the incomplete sentence •1 am a good

yo~Jng

adult

due to - - - - - - - - - - - - ' • in an attempt to probe more

I.

- - ---·.- -- -·- -- ·

.. .

lJ?
specifically for clues to· the non-delinquent orienta-t ion.
·.4'wenty-~cven

non-delin:;.uent

yo ;...;.i;..h.;

res~onuirl,_,

";;o•

expressed the- feelinG that. ,f;'...Uli::ihment t•lor.;.e .w ill

rc.s ul~

1n

rebellion ana, they be lieved that children also ne-ed i-<:Jre;ltal
understandin&.
feelin~

Fifteeu

uon-d~llnq_uent

youth.':S :rcspo.udcd

that children will learn what is

through punis.hccnt for wron 0 .ful acts.

~1cht

·~es•,

and wrong

Howove.r, only one

non-delinquent in cotlple-tlon or the incomplete sentence
specifically attributeu his gooa

q~alitiea

in the home and as this yout..h expla.ined 1 t
w1 th the Chinese wa:t of thlnl,in5....

to u;;br1ng1nb
"a~sociation

l'hc ramain1n,; forty-one

non-delinquent youths, in order of their frequenc ./,
attributed their good.
following: (1)

·beh~i vlor

to the influence of t l.:..e

n~netee~ non-~elin~uent

youths attributed

their personal qual1 ties to their families and unders.tendlng

of their parents; (2) twelve

attri~uted

their good qualities

to influences in the home ami a combination ur influence•
reinforced by associations ln the

comu~ity

such as the

Cameron House end Chinese Y-. I1.C.A. in San .Francisco Chir.ato~1n;

(J) six youths atLrib~ted their bood q~alities to

teachers in school and the influences of community
~ nd adults ouLside of the

le ~ders

ramily: (4) one attributed his Good

quali-ttes to association with fri.e nds; (.5) one attributed
his cood qualities to desires to be e good citizen; (6) one

youth attributed his good qualities to livin6 in accordance
with the pr1nc1.p les of C.hris-t and (7} one felt that to l;c

.,..----- ·- --- -- ··-

.

-,_

'

1)8

a good (;ldul t was

no~·mally

ex.r-:ec-t ed because •-everybOdy con-

·I
f.

forms ...

l

~he

youths were asked question 1), ' Do you believe

that the Chint:se people obey the la'lfl1 because or their ob.l1-

gations such as not wantln;;_ to do

anythin 1 ~

t.hat would ;ive

a bad reputation to the Chinese people as a group or shame
one • s far:rily?

Yes or

l~o? •

followed by the inquiry,

Each youth's resfonse was also

·~ould $OU c~re

reason for believing the way you do?•

to explain your

'.!.' went~"-four

non-

delinquent youths respondecl • Yes • uad in ord.er or t..he lr

frequency, based their answers on the following! (1) six

non-dellr1quent

~·out·hs

stlite.d: that most people obey the law,

but. the Chinese emphasize no.t sham1n6 the family or

nationality; (2) four stated that Chlnese people do n.o t
want to look bad and want to show the {;aucasian Amcricnn

that Chinese can be Just a s ~.-; ood Americans; (J) four stated

that Chinese conform to the laws because they want to stay
1n this country.; (4) three stated that there is a belle.f

that

~

peopl~

should not conduct theffiselves in a manner which

would shame the family; (5) one stated that his grandparents
emphasized in his

tra1n1n~

not shaming the family

t~fore

others ; ( 6) one stated that f rle nds o ~1 the laws be cause
t hey do not want to disgrace their parents; (7) one stated
that the Chinese people do not want to make a bad showing

for the Chinese race; (.8) one stated that the Chlne~e were
always- taught that their behfivior would. be a. reflec .t ion on
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their parents; (9) one· stated that children were taught that
their behavior must not

discr~dit

the family or the nation-

ality; (10) one stated that r-eople were taught that each
individual in the community represented the Chinese people;
and {11) one youth stated that Chinese conform to avoiding
their na mes published in the newspapers.

I

!.

The fourteen non-

delinquent youths illho ·b elieved the contrary provided answ. rs
as follows! (1) ten

non-delin~uent

youths felt that people

conform to the law not because of their national origin but
for individual reasons; (2) one

st~ted

that the application

of the statement to the question might be true ror the
older g enerution Chinese; (J) one stated that obeying the

law depends on training re ce 1ved in the home; ( 4) one te 1 t
thac the family and the

chu~ch

have had more

impo~tant

influences on him·; (5) one stated that the Chinese do not
think in terms· of the gro·up but rather in terms of how the

t
I·

behavior_ affects the 1mr.tedia.t e fami.ly and (6") one youth

I

did not think in terms of the group but rather in terms of

/i

h
·'

r

ho.w the· be.havior affects the immediate family a:nd (6) one
youth did not ex!-land his reply to the question be·c ause of

insufficient knowledge of Chinese cultural influences.
Except for the remaining delinquent youths responding •yes• to question 1) seemed to have some clear
basis for their responses.

as

fo~lows:

Of the t "hix-teen, four responded

(1) one believed that Chinese have lots of

honor and are closely-knit; (2)

~~e

stated that his relatives

r-- ~ -- -

14·1

or

are still unaccepting

him because of his commitment to

c·a l1fornia Youth Authority;· ·()) one bel1·ev.ed the statement in

the stimulus to be true from his reading <md from what people
b~lieved

about the Chinese; and (4) one stated that his

parents had said something ebout not shaming the family.
Above all.- and this is probably true wl th most

societies, the
their children.

i~rents

evidently hoped for the best from

The. Chinese

or the

being indust-rious and frugal they could ech1eve a pres ..
in the c ommun 1 ty.

In. the process or be coming

accepted, the children ln the families were also taught to
.acquire these characterlstlcs.

II,,

older generation carne to

•Kum sun• to improve their stations in life and hoped that bJ

t lge stat us

!

Success stories of

i

!'

.1~

!

American~

C.hlnese or s .o meone .closely related to the family was quite

often clted as a model for the youths to emulate, because the

early immigrants were costly uneducated agrarians who

I·

projected thei.r own hopes of success throueh their children.

Moreover, the· Chinese of the older generation believed that
prosperity would J: reva11 in families where the sons rose
above the stations

or

their fathers.

A minimum of good .for

sure would come to families in which the children could not·
contribute to the ·welfare of their families.

For a mendicant

was regarded disgraceful and to prevent this rrom happening,

children at the early age were encouraged to be •How Yen• or
a good person and to emulate the c.esl"rable attributes of their

siblings or the more accomplished American-Chinese.

In. spite

ii

;:
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of the fact that . there hao been e waning of the Chinese
culture· of the older· ge Leratlon, the importance the Chiz . e.se

eluers placed on being proper in human relations and on the
achievement mot:1ve as ret' lectcd in · the JOU.ths 1 responses.
illustrates the continuity .of socio-cul.t u.r tll influences
from the Chinese o.f the olt..i.er generation..

'f hus, it "tlas not

surprising to find that, among the youths- respondinJ to
question 14, •oo your parents have any ideas as to what you
ought to. be in tt.e future?•, twenty-six non-delinquent youths
res,ponded

·~es,

or

• e.nd sixteen responded •No. •

the twenty--

six responding •Ies,• in order of their frequency, the
\.

follows·: (1) thir-t een stated that their parents were not

"""'

specific, but their desires for them to a .tta1n at least

professional status were known; (2) rour stated that their
parents

ex~ressed

interest in their becoming doctors; (J}

four stated that their yarents' onl7 interest was in se.elng
that they had good jobs, good

inco~ea

and. •good . families•;

(4) one stated that his parents expressed interes·t ln seeing

him hap_pily married; (!)) one reported that his fa·ther

expressed an interest in him

.becoml~

a pharmacist; (6) one

stated that his father e·x presaed hope that he w·ould tak.e
ov-er the f -a.m1l,y 1 s business, a curio shop.

yout.h expressed a preference for becoming
one stated that his _parents

·expresse ~i

_:,, ''~ 'ler, this
& !

, -~:

intere:.;l.

->rney; ( 7)

J. i'l

his

becoming a physical education ins true.: t..or. ana. (.o) one

II
I
I

educational-voca·t1onal project.ions -of their parents were as

1'C 1- •~ted

.,
;

14)
that his mot.b er encou.ru.;;ed him to wo.rk hard and enter a
profession in which she could be proud of him.
;.jorne of the I-arents of the non-delinquent. 1ouths· who

responded •No• to question 14, particularly the undereducated China born varents, probably had
:identifying with their sons.

~ome

difficulty in

'j,;hia, coupled wit.h the problem

of not being able to share ex1--oerl-ences of mutual int.erest,

resulted in impaired communication as. discussed 1n Chapter I.
The responses

or

the non-delinquent youths indicated thu.t

their parents· were not overly a.r..x1ous that. they achieve

success t .o ward any ·one S}.'eciflc -educational-vocational goal.
Most of the youths in this
parents would accept
,P.ursuing.

~roup

~hatever

inuicated that their

they consider worthwhile

s ome of tile se non-de lin que n t - you. ths included a few

fro:n families of an importer-expo.rter group, ar;.d they
expressed no desire to follow their fathers• socio-cultural

_iJattern

o·r

life in the

Ch1natm~n

non-delinquent youths ex.pres.sed. a

community.
~reference

success in fields more in keepin3 with their

l"ios·t of these
for achieving
o~n

specific

personality and interests.
·The U.elinquent youths responded. to que.s tlon 14 .w ith
four •.Jio•s• and one "1es.• 'i 'he latter youth stated that his

parents had hopes for him to become· a doctor o.r a d.ent1a.t .
However, this you.t h himself reported no 1n.t ere.st in sehoul
and atter.ded school merely becauae it

~a.s

rec;uired.

Althou&h

the remaining four delinquent youths were not ·a s frank ln

i'
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di-scussion of th{Jir ecluoational-vocat 1onal intere.sts, the
delinquent youths' socio-cultural life prior t.o t.hc1r commitment to California Youth .Authorit.Y would. tend to wo-rk

;;gains t normal ach ie veoe n t 1n school.

:·:ore over, the 1 r

failure to achi-eve a sense of comr.1una11 ty w1 th non-delinquent
oriented

socir~l

groups tends to perpetuat·e assoc1at1on3 that

intensified their delinquent potentials.
Table XIII on page 145, describes

~ducat1onal

chari"ic-

terlstlcs of the groups studied of the forty-two non~~hose

de lincs.ue·n t yo '.J. ths.

ages rant;ed from 17.0 to 24.5 years _,

forty were enrolled in sehoul.
in high s-c hool, and

Cf the rorty, ei&hteen were

tt~en .ty-two

were in college.

In the

re.naining two non-delinquent rouths, .not 1n _school, one
a full-time rnail carrier, had -completed high school in

trancisco,

ar~d

~e~

the othc.r a Junior draft-sman, had gcaduated

from Junior. c-o.llege in Sacramento.
achievement school record and

Althout;h the scholastic

~n esti~ate

of ·their learning

capacity were not m;1de available for study • the grade
completi-o n claimed by non-delinquent youths

11.0 to 16.0 and most of them

appar~ntly

rar"'"J1n~;

from

have gone on to

college upon completion of high school.
The delinquent group consis-ted of five youths whose

ages ranged from 17 .o to 20.2 years..

'i'hre~ \~jere

part-time students in adult educat1.o n pro.t)rum:s.
interviewed at the

~an

e·nrolled as
One who was

Francisco Junior College prior .t o

parole suspension, Gnd the other, held at the

~an

Prancisco

1
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Youth Guidance Center awaiting the Cal1fornla Youth Authority.
Boards' decision relative to parole violations in the community, did not atte.nd school follow-ing his release from
California Youth .Aut·hor1 ty Forestry

cam~ at Ben

Lor..ond •

..:iocial adju·stment problems appeared in the latter two
delinquent youths' failure to eunform 1n the commun1Ly.
Interviews· wl th the.m suggested that ovP.rcompensatory rcac t.-ions

to der.;rivations and secondary gains were the must a;..parent
contributing influe-n ces in their

retro~reasion

to delinquency.

c.,

confined at the San Fr~nc1sco Co~nty Jail.
was the oldest -of two children born 1n :>an·
Francisco to a middle-aged. couple or second
generation American-Chinese. both or hls
parents, educated in American schools, have
always worked hard for a living. Accordin~
to c. neither of the parents seemed to have
much lei-sure t1me to partlcipete in general
affairs or the corn~unity, or belong to any
of the community organizations. His father,
a bartender by occupation, works long hours
in the ni t~ht eluba in Chlnat.o wn and
avocationally makes picture 1'ram.es. He
gave little consideration to C.s' social
needs. Neither did C.s• rnoth~r have much
time for consideration or hls ne~ds because
or he·r pre oc cupat 1 on w1 th making a li vlng,
and in retroGfect the subject stated that
neither ~arent was ver1 close to him.

c., described his home as a small nnd crowded
apartc.ent located in the heart of ~an
Francisco Chinatown. As a result cf his
~arents havin~ had to work ~ost of the hours
during the day, C. felt that. the home was
negleeted and vo1d · of genuine warmth and
togethe·rness. For this reason he sr.;ent very
little time at ho~e after school houra.
!Ie claimed to have worked in a dru{; store
e.s a deli very boy. Durin.; !.is senlur year
~n hlgh school, he tel~ a ~~ed ro~.~ cer.
Since he was working. c. bad thoubn~ _ that his

..
j
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',,·

parents would. 1.ot. object.

I-tuch to h1s d1s-

a1)po1ntrilent hi~ ,.,-'r-ents lllere not f1r..u.nc1ally
able to help hi:.J. In: additi-on tO· their
feel1t~

that

c.

uld not need a car and was

not sufficiently .ature to own a car, C.s•
parents felt th~t. they could not maintain
the car 1n t.~ event that C. lost -his Job.
Incapable of acce~tln3 his parents position
on this matter, C. began to steal cars just

for •joy-rides.•

After a few successful

at te r.!p ts, the .s teal1ne of ears for Joy -.r ide·s
be·c ame almost ccmplusivo w1 th him, anlt. this.
led to his oonv1ct1on for auto theft.

c. was co~m1tted to California lou.th
Authority and served a part of h1a term at
a forestry camp. Upon receiving his parole
c... enrolled at the .:.>an Francisco JlDlior
Colleee• His pdrcnts, 1n hope that ~. wo.uld
not revert to stealing -car:J, purchased a
used oar for him on -the condition that he
secu~e a pAJ-t-·tlnie Job to help maintain 1t.
His parole .agent hel;."E!d. c •. to regain the
pr1v1leg~ or driving a.'l automob-ile., and
c. took a· Job 1n a g rocer1 store w1th a
former employer. However, thls job did not
last, and c. bec~me financially de ~~ ndeLt on
his I;urez~ts fo~ the car. This cre n ted SOJ!le
problema, bec1lu~e . c. was continually in need
ot money, and he was not attending school.
~.hen Lhe transmission of hi& car wore out c.
was un.!\ble to pay -for the neces·s ary repairs.
He awl a friend stole a 196) · G r~nd I'rlx,

intending to d1.stllan·tle the car to obtain

the transmicston • . Despite the fact. ·that .one

of C. 1 c compunlons 1n Chinatown observed
him <1r1v1.ug the stolen car in Chinatown
prior to h1s arres~ und parole ous;.Enston
c. denied ~ailt of car theft to the
•
1nT-estigator. · However, he did admit h1s
.intent to ta.k e the transmissi-on off the
stolen 196J. Pont·iac Jrsnd. Prix. c . . :naintfl"ined a non-co~;n lttal attlt·ude . toward ·h is
fallurc on parole.
·

P. was the youngeet or seven children born
in ~an i"rhnCisco t.O e. fa:nlly of lo~ IIO.CiO•
economic &'tatus. Both hls t:.arents were over
f1ftl, oa~e fro~ China, .end did not speuk
the l·.ngl1sh language. heither or. :t he parents

I • j~

.j ~
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had fo.t· .....\.i education and were unat..le to
a.chleve <: ._c nulne sena-e of communality '11111th

thei-1.. chli. c.~n. .P.s• older ai-steru left
the famil.Y and Oc:U"J•ied 1 os.nd his ,YOUnge·r

•aics• had very little ln coro~on with him.
?ored by t.he simple cultoural life of his
parents, f. epent. a grent U.ee.l or his t1rue
with com.par1ions· at various •nar-'6·0Uts• such
as the pool halls 1n San ilrLuc1aco -.:hlnato'.>ln.

r.s• .father, a hot.el custod.1an, was
de.acr1bed as e quiet and conservative n:.an.
He always provided fer the fv.m1ly and.,
except for occasional fisbins tri~s by the
Pay, Ij. re·ported that his father -stayed.
c1ose to home. iie cla1::1cd to haYe got ten
ulor, ::. well with hir:a at hoce but stato.d tha.t
his fe.ther rarely said JDuc·h rela-tive to
t.h1ngs that rni;;l•t. be of mutual 1nteres.t .
On the othe..r hand, P. • s Clother did not work
outs1cie of t.he heme, and e.pf,.-arently she hc.:~o.
been cuch closer t..o P. He explained ·•1 get
u.lotl~ with her pretty good..
.>he scolds me
for .hav1t~6 no pluce to go. l stay ou.t c;nd
never hav.e no ).'lace to go. ;jhe- wants. to
kilo.., wr1ere ·1 go ancl I tell he-r , 'I do not
know.' 1 don • t . know where 1 go. •

lucapbble

or

l~let1n6

to h16

r~rents

1n

Chinese, f. s~eaks to them in English.
Pi.nJ.i.r ~ t) few interests in co~cn with his
pare.n t..s, aa<1 bored b.Y the soc.1o-cyl t~ral
life in the horr.e, :-·• .&fet:ds a great deal
of his t.lme outside of the home. However.
h~ tHits very few places to ~o.
Althout;h he
wa~ formerl,y a ceQber or a club at Ca~&ron
Hc"'~e, f-. ~cr!eri-.llly finds more securi t,y w1 th
friends like h11ilself.

i

rev lew o.l.' i. • s record 1ndica.te-s a
delinquency fa .t tern. that dut.es bs.ci< to 19.59
for v~~1ous offense~ including sh~~·l1ft1ng,
gru~& ~cLlvlties, und auto thef~.
In the
lat~er offense, F. was committed to a
Cul1forn1a Youth Authorit) forestry camp at
Ee n Lumnnd in June, 19 60. :-here l'. was
uescr1Led as an extremely qulet and reserved
youth. His favorite pdSt-time was •shooting
pool,• an activity 1n which P. had had considerable exferience ln the comlliun1ty.
A
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On returning to San .r•rancisco Chlne.town
dur 1n5 the peak of Chrls tman se ~; son. l'. had
considerable difficul~y securing a job.
Hegular schools had alrea dy com.:.enced, and
he was unable to register late. P. turned
to the adult education school to occupy his
time, but f'. was regarded as ineligible.
Iiowever, he was able to secure a job in a
rcstaurcnt in Chir~town, but P. did not
know how to work. He -was fired After les·s
than a month 1 s work and was no longer
concerned whether he could enroll in school.
He frankly admitted that he loafed. P.
was not motivated to attend school and
stated that his prior reason for school
a~tendance was merely because •r did not
have any other place to go.•
N.ot a-l l the delinquent youths expressed the same

feeling about attendance in school as did P., but a comparison of their claimed grade- completion shown on
Table XIII, page 145, su 6 gests that the delinquent youths
were less motivated in school.

Their claimed grade com-

ple-tion, ranging from 10.0 to 1).0, the mode being

11.5, suggests

that four uelinquent youths did not progress

beyond the eleventh grade prior to their commitment to
California Youth Authority.

Due to their failure to learn

additional high school credits_ durin~ their

~onf1nement

1

three of the five delinquent you.-ths, upon returning to the
community, were required to attend adult education courses

in order to receive their high school diplomas.

.Ho-wever,

one of the y.ouths confined at the San- -Francisco County J -a il
had completed his hi_g h school work prior to confinement, e.nd
the remainin-g one did. not cont1nue !1is education.

In questioning the youths about their educational

I
[_
'--- -

. ..

···-·---r

.....--- - - ·

~;

1.50

vocational interests in school
~a6e

'

1.51, also s .ui;;;;,est that the

more academically inclined and

the data shown. on
non-uelin~uent
vos~lbly·

T~ble

.\IV,

)roatht:S were

r:-.ore ser1ous students,

thirty-eight non-ti.elinquent. youths had maJored in academic
prosrame, three in vocational £IJ.d o.ne ln col:i.l:lerc1al..

iiore-

over a greatc·r proportion of the sample, t.h1rty-seven non-

delinquent you..ths, had fori;lUlated. sou;e t.entc.tive euucat1onal•
vocational plans for further education or
~r

completion of hit;h school.

the five

youths who made no definite or ter1at.lve

plan~

for work on

non-<.i~llnquent

educat1on~l

:p lans 1n

hi~h school, their ex.planc.tions lncluued the followlnt;:

(l)

one reported interest in nerely complc~1n.:; hlt;h $Chool; (2)

two had considered

teachin~

as a possible profession, but

they we·re actually undecide.d about all their educational-

vocational interests; (J) one hau

post~oned

formulation

or

I.
I·

e.ny educatlonal-vocar.ional plans until e~•ter1n,; college, and

{4) one reported hav 1r:g a
ed.uc[~t1on

l1s

v:;:.,~ue ic..iea ttbout..

cont1nuint; h1s

1n eollege. but no plans w.e re fo-r roLJlated.
illust·r ateti. in Table XIV • page 151, three

delin.q ,uent youths re .p orted a maJor in voc~tional or ·tre;de
tra1~1n~ pro~rams 1 one in acedeclc anu one 1n co~merc1al.

'. i.'he higher proportion of delinquent yout.hs expre . . s1r~ 1nt.erest
for trade tra1n1ng rather than academic su~6ests that the

delinquent youths probably exper1en~ed a g~ater degree of
.d issatisfaction in study., and. their dislike of stud.y was
also reflected in their responses relative to their

i
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identifications of t.he youths FJ.f;:a;.-are·ntly forces them to want

and to reel tbut they cust seek hl~her edacatl~n in order, ; .to
..... . - ·
maintain a stability of rela~ionships in the comL:un1ty. ~!n
the last aspect the youths• __ed~cationul level, asp1rnt1ons
and wot.1vnt1m:..s may : ·e cc.:nnld.ercd re·flcctlons of thn com-

rnuni'ty leaders' "influences.

youths hnd formulated plans
enteric~

·indicated plana cf

For example, flva non-delin(luent
~~ be~ooe

the

te~chers,

~1n1stry

u;on

a~d

two

complet1~n

of

Deslde regular Ar.:.er1can sc·r,ool.
delinquent · youths

rc~orte-d h~vi-n.t;

school ciur1116 the evening.
school

acquire the

'

;j

their education.

.lan3U<:1(;e

I

we.~

aocio-cul~ur~• l

at.ter1d.ed

.:'he Lca.s1c

to enable the

th1r·t.:~-two

Chlr~ese

pur~o:.;e

nonle.n-=..ruhge

youth to

values necessary to ::·.a1nta1n

harmonious hur:1an rclut1onsh1ps in the co~::~unit;.

I

,ji

. I!

Lo••ever,

the subject cur·riculum of the C111n~se la."lo-u:::gc schools

failed to recognize toth the diff 1cul t1es in r.;u1t.. tn1n1ng
d~y

i

of the Chlnese

Aoer1ca:·.-Ch1ne~e

the interest of stude:•ts after a long

II

1n a regular

'I

l

I

Americar.. school and the 1nci1v1d.ual needs oi' t~1c stud~::..ts.

Although there were exce.a;:.t1or.s, most A:::er1c;:.n ... .:h1r.esc youth

a t.tended Chinese lang-ua ~e s cr.ool be c .o.use the 1 r parents dem~~ded it of the~.

Therefore, a 6reat numoe~ of the A~er1can-

Ch1ne5e youths dropped out before complatlon of Chinese high
school.
As s hm~n on Table XV. page 1.54, soiOle !~ \.:n-d.E: .l1nque·n t

youthS drop~ed O~t Of the ehinese lantiUO~~ ~C~COl at the

.!
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first yesr, for the
youths.
year.

~hese

mos~

part, this included the delinquent

youths dropped out on completion of the fourth

.::.>ix non-c..elin(luent youth.:> even had u1ff1culty in

recallin;; the year of CO:ri!Jletion, or t!'! 0

ye~.1!"

dro,P}ed out,

of the (;hinese lan;u<-.e school.
A more direct

questionin~

o.nd experiences about sc!':lool1.ng in
apparent differences.

of the 1ouths'
~~nerul

feelln~s

revealed fewer

As shown on Table XVI,. page 156, none

of the non-delinqueLt youths reported that he •disliked
school" or reported "unsatisfactory" rela-tionship with
either teachers or other

stud~nts

1n school.

Only nine

actually reported they "liked school very much;" seven reported an • ind1 f fe rent" at t 1 tude toward school , or1d twentysix reported they just -liked
Pro~o-rt1onate.ly •

school.~

one delinquent youth "liked sc.hoo.l

very muchrt, while the remaining four just "liked school.•
Moreover, nor.0 or t.he delinquent youtha admitted he
school• or rc! ;crted
el ther his·

te~cr..e_rs

11

11

dls-11ked

Ur::sa.tisfErctorylt relat.ionshi.ps with

or fellow students.

!·: e6ar .... 1ng ·t.he "likes a.!:.d cib;llkes of the non-

delinquent
i.Ja~;e

A ~u €.~ r1can-Chine&e

yout~s

··t

about school, • Teble .:(VII.

15·7, shows that twer..ty-seven liked. sc.:hc; ":> 1 t-ecause

l
,.

.,

-education. cr.:. ablee e j:;erson (1) to actualize ·ed.ucatio-nal-

voc:ltional interests, and (2) to achieve self-actualization.
Ftfteen non-c.eli!lq_uent youths rceara.ed H l::t':!ation L:

~chool

ar;

J
:j
li
·· ~

·i

,..----

- - . ..
.

- ·- ·-·---

·-·
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r irs t ye s.r, for the most;. part •

ibese youths dropped out on completion. of the fourth

youths.
year.

this included the de 11r.quer.. t

;.)1x no.n-c..e11n.:1,uent youths ever.. had ciifficul ty 1n

recalline,; the :;ear of co:r(plet1on, or

of the \,;hin.ese
A

mo~e

lan;;,-u~ _~e

direct

drO.PIJed out.,

school.

questionin ~

and experiences about s.c!tooline in
apparent dir·r erences.

t~~ f· ye~J.!·

As

~hO'NTl.

of the youths 1

feelin~s

revealed fewer

t;~nerul

on Table XVI, page 156, none

of the non-delinquent youths reported. that he •disl"iked
school•. or reported •unsat1sft.tctory 11 relationship with
either teachers or other students ln school..

Only nlrle

actually repo.rted they "llked school very much;" seven reported an •indifferent • at t1 tude __ toward school, orJd .t ·wenty-

slx

re~orted

they just •liked

school.~

Pro·p ort1onately, one delinquent youth •liked school
very much•, whil£ the remaining four .Just
Moreover,

non~

It

liked school. •

of the d.elinquen.t youths- a<imitted he "d..1sl1ked

school• or rcrorted.. •ur..satis·fE:;ctory• re·lat.ionships with
either his

te~cters

or fellow students.

· Hegur-.:.1ng the •likes and 6.1s.l1.kes of the nondelinquent A;ncrica.n--Chinese youths &bout school," Te ble .:(VII,
lJa~;e

157, shows that twenty-seven like·d sc:hc -: > 1 because

education e~Hbles a ~erson (1) to actualize educational-

vo·c r>.t1onal interests, and (2) .to achieve self-actual1za.t1on.
Fi:fteen non-cielinq_uent youths rcc;arae.d ·.~(h cation 1 .~ ::chool a r;
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l'nlH~

o!

Ms;.-onsesto

27

.

Number ctf

I...iJces about school

rtasponse:~.,

u

27/42 ot the youth3 like
school because it enables a person to
actualize educational"ocations..l interests am

Ll1slikea &bout school
ll/42 or the youths did.
not express aey dislikes.
.about .sobool.

9

9/42 of the youths did not
like the· nome wo~k from
school.

t ha yo·.:.ths reeducation in s
school an Ofportunity
to b~den ona3 social
r~lations to gain self-

7

7/42 or tha youths
expressed a dislike !or
incom~<etent and dis-

understandi~.

5

5/42 or the youths
expres-s ed a d1$llke for
unn6Ce$S&rJ courses.

4

4/42 ~r the 7ouths
ex~ressed dislike for
gett1r~ up early in the

to achieve selfact ual1z.a titm.

15

I

Lll ~ .:.NlJ DlSLlXE.S TC\·iAJD SChOOL
l~O:i-DE.~IN-..U ~!'a k•S ,"{!CA :~C ,ii:L :.O~ :!O:Jl'H

OF
!\ u.-nber

,.,j

XVII

15/42

o~

ga~Je~

int~rested. teacher~.

'

tllOrnl.n_; for school.
2

2/42 or the ;{Ollths
expressed a di!like for
final examir~tions.

l

l/42 or the yoaths
expressed a dislike ot
inconsistent teach1~
methods.

1/42 of the youths

l

. expressed c;. disllka

routines in
l

or

~chool.

1/42 of the youth
e~p resse~ a dislike for
.3tudents 1·

•

horss play. •

I

·'

42

42

Total nu~ber

or

re3~onses

-··· ·--· ·

..

-

·· · ~
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an opportunity to bro uden ones• social

self-understand1r.g.

r~lat1ons

to gain

Most frequent dislikes about school in

order of frequer..cy, es shown on l'able XVII, page. 157, included the follow:ing: (l) d1sl1ke of ho mework; (2) d1sl1ke of

i'

incompetent and disinterested teachers; (J) dislike of re-

I

.,1!

c;.uired courses considered by t.he youths as unnecessary for

j

their educationul-vocatlonul goals, and (4) dislike of

J

getting up early ln the morn1nt; for- school.

J

dislikes reported by ·the youths were variable and less

l'he re:;:a1n1ng

..
l ;

representative of the sample.

!

Table XVIII, page 159, on the likes and d_isl1kea of

the delinquent Ame-rican-Chinese youth toward school, shows
that the delinquent youths were less:
instrumental values-

or

~ble

ta verbalize the

school and their purpose3 in

-s chool was neces-s ary to finding good Jobs.

attend1n~

'l'he reca1nincj

three delinquent youths • response-s su,.rgest that schoo-l was

even less

me ·a.n1n~ful

to them.

or

the latter. they answered

the question •what do you 11ke atout attendin5 school, • with

i
f:'

the fo"llowir~g:- (1) meeting people; (2) courses 1n school.
espe.c ially mechanical draw1-n6, and {J)- one reporte-d •nothinJ•
he liked about .school and adm1t.ted. to attendin~ school for

laok of a better place to spend his ti1<1e.

The dellnquent

youths -were also less critical abOut their school experiences •
ar.d their responses to the question · -~hat don • t you like

about att.ending sehoul?• dld no_t reTeal clear clues to their
delinquency.

'Ihe responses

or

the youths were 'barren and

l

:

i

II .
II

I

·•

1.59
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.~

l

or

l./5 c! thfl warb <114 .not
~~e

scnool uacause

the hours reqW.rer.J

1n :wl'..ool..

I

I

;_.

·i

or

or

ti .in~ .

l

l/S or
tnat

t.!lu youtha tel.t

thar~

...as no otbar

pl 5.oe better t.o

~

l/5 ot tte youths telt
that ttere lo:a-s no ott.er
place to .;o..

~o.

1/5 cf

\rB youth just
liked tb:~ courses 1n
school.

Total nmber

respondi~

s
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reflected some apprehezlsion on the· part or three who had not
expressed any -dislikes about attend1n6 school.
Concurrent w-ith attendal•ce in school, as shown on
Table XIX, pa6e 161, thirty-two

non-del1n~ucnt

youths held a

variety of part-time Jo lis afte.r school hours, or durinc; weekends and holida·y s, averagin.:; 12.4 hours per week.

In quite

a different trend rrom twenty-five years a go, a sreatel•
proportion of non-delinquent

youth~

were employed by

Caucasians and .fewer by their fHmil1es or by other Chinese.
i

The jobs held .by non-delinquent youths did not follow any
consistent pattern or show any relationship to ·their
educatior.~.al.-vo.cational

inter-eats in school.

t'lost of the

non-delinquent youths worked for economic reasons.

The

re;i;ainin.; elev-en non-ael.lnquent, youth·s , who did not work outside of chores . routinelt perforoed at their homes-, cor.slsted
o.f

three colle5e students and eight hir;h school students.
FollowinJ the f1 ve del1n;ue·n t youths 1 releases on

parole, Job placements were secured mostly
of the family or with the help of friends.

throu~h

a memter

Only one, the

Eurasian youth, securred employment w1th a Caucasian, as a
neck t 1e salesman.

li'or example , one delinquent youth .related

that his 1n1t1al job on parole was

relat11Je 1n San Francisco.
metal worker's helper.

l~ 1ven

to hlm by a

This youth worked as a sheet-

Althou&h the education~l-vocational

rl
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~

.

l!
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him for work, he reported that he had gotten along well on
the J<fb until he was laid off to provide a job for his

employero son returning from m.ilitary service.

He resented

this, but he thou5ht the cousin was considerate in providing
him with leads to other jobs.

In another ca-s e, -one

delinquent youth worked as a checker in a grocery store for
a f ·riend

or

the family.

His of fense had been aiding some

companions in robbing a grocery store. in which the father

i[

was a business partner. · On returning to the community this

[j

delinquent youth reported that his arrest reco-r d presented

problems in obta1n1n6 posi tlons which required empl·oyees be

J!

. !
: !

i

bonded.

Unable to secure bond dur1n6 the initial months on

parole, this delinquent youth had ·to ·work for employers who
knew him or his family.

As shown on Table XIX,. page 161, the

three delinquent youths who worked steadily on a part-time

or full-time basis, averaging )4.8 hours per week, being
ineligible for registration in regular high school

were able to work longer hours.

pr.o ~rams,

Howeve.r, the delinquent

yo.u ths' employment characteristics show similarities to the
non-delinquent youths in the lack . of apparent relationship
of their jobs to . past or current educational-vocational
interests. and. primary objectives in working.
Table XX, page 162, reveals that a hi c h proportion of

non-delinquent 10uths, in. spite of havine to work after
school, unlike their parent·s still had many intere sts outside of their immediate families.

'l'he c hurches and. the

'

164
Christian character- building 1nst1tut1ons

we. r~

or

centers

socio-cultura l life of the Amerlcun-Chlnese youths, as discussed in Chapter IV, because the rem111es rror.t. which cast
or the youths came te £1ded to be slow in rcsronding to the
socio-cultural needs or the youths in

co~temporary

living.

The'lmpact of the Christian-oriented institutions was
reflected 1n the hi g h proportion or non-delinquent youths

ll

who oontinued to spend their leisure time in Yar1oue

.,

il

Christian j'outh centers.

j:.

As shown on Table XX, page 162, thirty-eight nondelinquent youths reported close ties or
churches ln their communities.

~oreover,

~rt1l1at1ons

with

over half, or

twenty-six non-d.elinq,uent youths, were orr1c1a:l members
of their churches, and only sixteen were not baptized.
the

Of

latter sixteen non-delinquent. youths • four reported no

af'f111a-t1ori w1 t ·h a church, and three

or

th~

four •never•

attend church. · Most frequent reasons given by sixteen non-

delinquent youths ror not being church ·members were as
follows: (1) six felt that. they were not rea-dy to asaume
responsibility

or

church membership;' (2) .t hree expressed

disinterest in the church; (J} three cla..1.med that the1 worked

on sundays and lacked the tlme for church; (4) two reported

not hav1ng sufficient

knowled~e

or the church to become

members; (5) one claimed he lacked faith in God, and (6) one
explained that hi·s parent.s were non-believers abou.t church
and ti1erefore he does

not belon;; to a ·church. ·

!:

-- -

-

-- ---- -

·--·

---
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lnterviewinz the youths for explanations of their
purents • not being church men'ibe:'s produced the follow1n& mo.s t
fre~uently

given reasons

fro~

non-delinquent youths: (l)

twenty-two indicated that their parents lacked faith and.

belief in God; ·(2) seven ·r eported that their parents did not
have time to attend church; (J) seven
parents

la~ked

ex~- lu1ned

that their

interest in the church; (4) two felt that

'.I '
I

their parents lacked awareness of their need for the church.
and (5) two explained that their parents placed reliance on
fete.

Actually. not very many of the youths had ever discussed Chr1stianit7 and the church with their parents.

The

reasons t;l ven by t ·he -youth tor the lr parE"nts not be 1fl..g church
members were mostly inferences drawn rrorr. observa t ·ions and
their parents• point of view toward life end attitudes in

(i

regard to the youths' own activities 1n the churches or

:r

or

~

related community welfare institutions.

As a result

socio-cultural disparities creatinti difficulties in communiea·tion in intra-family relations • the youths' lack of

intimate knowledge or their parents• re1151ous outlook was
more apparent. in the resvonses of the delinquent yo;;th.
Por the delinquent youth. the most consistent reason given
was •lack of time• or the delinquent youth would simply
reply,

•r

don't know.•

One of the more interesting e-spe·cts of

~

.is study

was the relation of delinquent yot; ths • experiences with the
I;

r - - - - - - --··· ..

~-·-

-·

,. _- -- -· -·
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Christian institutions prior to their commitment to the

C.alifornia :tou.th Authori tJ, and subsequent ex-periences on
rarole.

Ou. .i'able ;U<:.• page 162 I four delinquent youths

claimed affiliations with the churches in their communities
prior to comml tment to Cnl ifornla Youth Author1 ty.

However,

none of the delinquent youths renewed association with their

!.
)

c·hur-ches 1 or related community social welfare ageno1.es for
youth upon pa.role.

Four reported "never", and one reported

•seldoa", when a.sked about church attendance in the community.
Of the non-members, their re<.:.sons given were as follows: ( 1)

one explained •most of the time I sleep late nnd never make
it on time• and (.2) the other stated, "I never gave church
serious consideration."
Explanations for the delinquent youths' uetachment
from the church might be traceable to their feelings of

unacceptance.

jecondly, the delinquent youth, ln face of

over so.cial rejection or su·btle reje.ct1on, finds it much
·cesier to retro .,ref>s to associations more 1n keeping with
his o1r1-n personality and interest.
American-Chines~

'i'hirdly, the delb1r;.uent

youth, like most delinquent youths in the

community, h.:-.s c!lfficulties in accepting authority.
exa.n::ple. in the .interview w1 th

...

.

_,1. • •

7. was com~ltt~d to the California Youth
Authority on cnarges of a.sta.ult with. a
.de~dl.y weapon.
Prior to his commi t·mer!t
T. associateci w.it.h a c:;·roup or boys which
"hanged out .. on s~reet c-orners. Accord1n ~
to T. this group ald not ~ 1ve themselves ~

!?or

·'

,.. .
I
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a name, but he also

He at tended cluh

to u more

~lOnGed

s t..ruc turecl group of boys at

ca~:-~e ron ~ iouso

!!l'!~t1nss e.~d

•

Sundoy .School,
but he along w1 th hls com r onions ~ r;:~ dua lly
· lost interest. I.;s• re: <i.SOn ror leu.vln.; was
11

I could. not get alo r.:..t:; w1 th a few of the
boys; so 1 stayed away. '.:'hey were' all
picking on one e;uy that came from C·h ina, ond.
I co.uld not seC' t t so I ·told th~m to •lay
off", and we J Ot 1nt.o a little £'1 ~)1 ~ vver
it; so I stcyed awey fro~ th~m.

When

1~

was Asked why

m ~ ny

JOUtho 1n ~ an fr~nciseo

-China t..onn did nv t GO to places like the c.:r.:ne.ron House, '1.' .
replied;
up

•r

just don't t -h ink that the¥ would get along

there • • • I .t hink ttat. thc.y Just like to run .around and

do what they ·want to.

'£ he _;: rec.ed1nc question was fo-lloWed by the 1r!QU1ry
•Is it

t~c~use

they do not like to be su pervised by oomeone?"
l·

.:j

'

'I
.]

Thet could be 1t.

Pt C a ~eron ~ ou5e it is
The folks ht the '¥ • and a. t the
Cnmeron I:cuse tell me that the kids who tr.;r
to crash the dances abm.ys stand on the· sidelines. ~hen they were asked to beco~e n
part of t ~e organization they never join it
• • • If we can find out why this is~ the
community can rc:-,ch the k1ds easier.

J

"1

org~1!1ized.

-~
~

(1
·!:

jl
~

However, difficult as it was t"o at :. e;npt to quantify

reports and to determine how the youths distributed their
leisure ti me, because of lack of clenrly defined rules about

.

how the youths allotted their leisure time, closer exam1n&tlon of Tnblc ;a i, ,t:.agea

168, £md 1'!! ble .x;<.II, pac:;e 170, will

reveal a qual1tatlve difference in the

youtt~s

interests, aspirations and. sociB.l cohcerns.

• ranee of
ln

~! ddi tior.

to

l:t.

j
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::a.1•0 of
Aa.:;;api.
l•l?t'..a G&:nm.a
Alp h;1 Rho
F-loc~ 11 0•

Clubs

:•

'j
.i

'
·: i

Sib~

Hock •:;•
:·le:r.bet", Chrlst:.i.an ::.C.ucat1on
Loys' Citizen Cor.1r!'littse
Eoys' Club LeadersJ:,o7 :::cou.ts
z~rd

;";oys'

Opt1.ust

Cal1~orn1~ :~hol3r~~P

Feaaration

? ost Zr1ll Team
Che s:l Club
CJ:U.n,~ss ~ tuJ.ant Club
Catr~y

C~l.nes •j To.nnl.s Club
Chrl.st!.an .~entu.re f ellowship
Ci.!r1st.i.an Youth lello·wis~-.ip

Cirelc

_J!.

Cc~!'.l.Ss:i:on

on J-:en.3• A thlet1es

:.:On~-;1-ans

Co~r~56 of Student Gove~~ent
~o~ncil ror ~xc~~t~~l Cc~~n

..:..xacut1.vu Co;rr..J..t.tee Stu..;;ant. Counoll
lor.;et '- -. a r~ot Club
:·rench Club
~reat

Books Club

!:onor •s..Ei .;n 7th .Alrn..U.~s1on { ~lu~ l 1:ader)
L1&-'1 l2 til CO!ll\Us~1on
1:1.;n ? o;.;er Club
h!.;::;h Youth rellm.~r.ip

i.1-Y
i'.unters. • Clu'b
lr.t3r-C~ub Coune1l
'!.e7 ::aub

Y.1wn1s Club
Literary Club
4,o.., llt.h Commission
~0~

12th

c~~ssion

: :arlins' Clu'o
l·;athe.-r.at1.c Club
l-:et!'lod ist Youth Fellows2".1p

'· I

lj

l

!

p

/!
l'

i

l
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Iype o! Crianization

or· Cl.uos

11-..~e

:1uo

~~:U..wk
:~tus1c

::'-ocial
·.. el!'are

~.duca.-

Rlll14t1ous

t1onal.

l

t;.f-prt>c:1.at1on Clu!)

O.t.t.A.
.?h&l.anx

l

Club

l
l
l
l
2

f.'re-!~oo ~tudent

C.l.ub

~ionor

?uoli.c .::ohool.

Orctestra

1'.a.dio Club

::.all;!

co.r~nt tse

~

!ted Cross
l~present&tive

r•ine

to

~tudent

4
2

CouncU

Club

.1oun:J 'Iu ble
~a n Frane1~co ~J in.i

J!.Memble

C~ub

o! Slaetrieal

~oc.1e.ty

i r~in~ers

Solld.£rity. Club
.;;:fX".n1s.h C.lu't:J
;:p.;,~h Club
~t. i:<a ~J' .Joys' Club
~ unJ.ay

::.:cnool Teachers

1~~s

{Club

Le~~er)

start

Total. res~naes

27

29

(
ji

>

I•I~ I.
I

l
l
l
l
l.

'i'r I

l.

I

:i

! 1/
~

·:

2

r

1

J

~

l
l

,r~.

l

·.-:.' leel Club {£ws 1 i~taey).
Iot::u·book

;I

I.
I,

~'
.I ;

l
1

~· elei.:.!'..ona Club
!rarr~c board ~ tudent oove~~~n~

(

J
l

.;.' Oienee Club
SU

l'I'·,
iI

4

fbotoGraphy Club
r r"e!!S

I

I

:

l

Fallo~sh1p

·I!

7J

'·

I

r

. ·-- --

l
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TABw; XX.II
LZi..IN,.m.xr A;::t :UCJ. (,-Chi~ i:..S-;. YOUTH
Ci.J.Jo AND CO.t-~roi'ii'lX' OIGJi~l'-Al'ION AFfll...lAT:i..CN.S

Type ot Organization

:::ocul
Name o.f' t."'1ub

Ca:r.eron f.ou:se
f-u..sh

l

rt.od•

.Rick~ha.w

"'an

E.ducal\el1~1ous

Car Club•

Yin•
Total responses

1

-·

·--- ···--.. -

..

·tional..

-- - · -- - ---

-~

·i •
! :

!

less than one club membership amonc, delinquent youths as
compare~ to an average of

re·r

J. 0 clubs mer.lbershtps

non-

delinquent ·youth, .the delinquent youths' r,roup relations

in the _community clearly illustrate their preference for selforganized or informal t;roups in which their act1v1t1e.s more
often than not were devoid of adult supervision.
by the delinquent

As related

youths • their recreat 1onal P.nd leisure time

-preferences included the following: (1) t ·1nkerln3 with
111

hot rods; ·~

poa1;~

(Sl

(2.) playlllg f1ah Jon~;- {J) bowlin~;

(4) •shooting

roamin3 .the streets after the pool hall closed;

· and (6) fishing.

On the other hand, the non-delinquent

youths' expressed recreationa l or leisure time act1vlt1es
show a higher prtori ty of preference for the following .: ( 1)

basketball; (2) club activities; (J-) bowling; (4) dat1n6;
(!)) swimming;
(9} golfing;

(6) tennis:

(7) parties F-nd dances;

(8) fishing;

(10) leisure walks; (il) school social .functions;

( 12) 1nstruc ting Cathay Post J84 Drill Team; ( 1))
weights and boyd building; (14) Karate: (15)
and {16) teaching

11f·t1n~

playin~

cards;

Sundai School.

Only one non-~elinquent youth, a blue baby at birth,
fe~t

tha.t his physical condition might have played an

important pr:..rt in control of certain delinquent impu-l ses at
various times durinG his eerly adolesence.

None of the

remainins either non-delinquent or delinquent youths were

able to relate &nything of importance from their physical
health histories to their adjustment in the community.

As

i.

,-- - - ---

-· -·· -

-- - --· - - ·· .. --

.. . -- ---

..

___ - ·- · ... · - -

.

.,

:·
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shown on Table .AXIli, plge 17):, all rer·o.rt.e-d they were- in
good t:ealth and 1n ::;;ood phys1c n l ccm.d1tlon.
part1e1_p a.t1on ln various

act1vit1~s

Although active

r.1entioned ·a bove mle:;ht be

a source of potential deterrence to delinquency, it is not
a conclusion which c a n be drawn in this instance, 1nasntuch

as the majority were not ha.mrP. red by phys !cal limlta tlons.

It .w ould sue-g est· that the determ1n1nc variable is the choice

~:

betwe·e n more desirable and les::: de·elrP.ble ac·t1v1tles which

I

influences delin q uent or non-G.elin1uent behavior tendenc·ies.
The ·soc1al habl ts such

r.mrijuann sor2etlr.:es found 1n t'he
d e linquent-s were not ev1de'!'lt
sam_p led.

alcoholism cmd the ·use of

83

devclorm~ntnl

~:!lont;

J

histories· of

AMerican-Chinese youths

Thirty-four non-C.elinc;,ue·nt youths claimed to be

non-dr1rlkers.

The r.:.ost frequent re !H;ons c;iven by non-

delinquent youths for alcohol abstinence were as follo ·l'ls:
(1) fifteen didn't care fer it or feE-l thtJt any

for alcohol;

epccit~l

need

(2) six stated that alcohol was bad for the

r:
\

I

I•

hea.lth; (J) six were unable to offer any explanation; (4)

two sta ted that indult;ence in alcohol was e. t/P..ste of time;

( .5) one stated • I al!l r...ot of a ge; • ( 6) one felt thu t the at-

f:

·I
lo

'i

~I

tl tudes of friends t .o \;ard }Jeople who 1ndulbed in oleoho.l had

some influence on h1m; (7) one s tated that indulgence in
ulcohol would be incompatible with his re11 0 1ous beliefs

{Methodist) Hnd (8) one expln ined that hls father, a
minister, hod set certain
him.

In considering his

st~r.dcrds
~o.slt1on

of social cor.duct for

.i

I'

in the C:)::::r.:un1ty, he
.,
,,

!I
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continued to control his social hablts, 1nclu~1ng indulgence
in alcohol.

Among the seven non-~el1nquent youths who

ad.mi·tted.. to .o ccasional social drinkinG, the extent of their
indulgence was apparently to the ~oi n-t or bc1nt; a public

nu1sance .o
alc-o hol

11

The lnt.ter

s~ve·n

to be sociable. •

youths claimed to indulge ln
This appea-red to be

the

c ~tse

I

w1 th

the two delinquent youths who adm1 t ted occasional drink inn;,

but the reasons given by the three delinquent youths for
alcohol abst1:ne-nce were less from un external aocla.l reference.

The three reasons &iven by the

del1nqu~nt

youths· were as

follows: (l) one reported a distaste tor alcohol nnd did not
care to· ·'tle •messed .u p• by .o verir..dulgence; (2) one explained,
•I can't ·take it• -n.nd (J) the remaining dellnq.uent y-outh

,.
I

L

stated, •I don 1 t like it.•
r~estions

most

or

regarding smok1ne habits suggested thnt

:\

1'

I

Tu~le

the sampled youths were minor consumers.

XXIII, page 173, shows that thirty-five non-delinquent
youths claimed to be non-t obacco users, and seven reportedly
smoked only c1garet.tea.

three delinquent

youth ::~,,

Similar ln!ormation wa3

~iven by

who clairr:ed to be non ... users

or

tobacco, and two delinquent youths,. who reported smoking

one-half a package to a full package of cigarettes per day.
It would see:n from the re_p or·t s in the preceding
~aragraph

that there were drinkers and non-drinkers represented

in both the non-delin1_uent and delinquent

also the case in smoking.

sao~les.

This was

There is probablJ no direct

i

·t

r

.

,..--- - --- -·-· ·
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I

:

~
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rea.ltionstlip be tween these

l~tlo~

with the youth3•

t.ile community.

soc1:~1

ha b1 ta and delinquency

as~oc1at1ons

.4'here was

snd 1dentif1cat1ons 1n

a noticeable

influence in the not•-

c!<Jlin;uent you·ths' reasons fol· r.on-1r•dult-;cnce from ex.ternrll

sociA-l referent such aJ so,.;ial

st ~.nd.ards

of •s1 2,- ni.flcant

others • and re llJion., wh 1le the de 11 nqu.en t youth3 1 res ~~on de d
t~

more subJective motivations.

or

0ne -of the maJor .s.ources of control

th'.) geJ~eri.!l

behavior pattern of e Hrly bliit l ;:~ra nt (;hinese fun1lles lay in
t :"le • ilua.nl) Yen ::. iint; Thien ° or ~hlne.;;e point of v lew toward
life.

Like uny other sub-cultural group in A::.er1ca • the

point of view of the people influenced tne1r

W!J.:f

of 11·fe.

H~tre 1 t _pluyed.. an 1m,portant role in the devclOtA:i ent of the

C:'linato .m socir:ll structure, weld1fl6 the 1:r.::-! i~.r.:.. nt Chir.ese

f .u:iilies toc;c ther into rune t. iol.i.el social &rou;-.. s &zld tr<.. ! <Sc ·? ndlne; an attitude that antisocial 'ceh6v1or 1 e. J •• vices
t !1at enanated from the tonbs, was ·detr1mcnt2l to the social

status of Chinese and cust be suppressed or prevented to
r.1;11nta1n the soclal r r1v1let:es alread:; gained Et!l:i hoped for
in the future from being better c1 ttzens.

'I'hrc- L~ t )'j

the

:

;:
;

,...--- - .

- - . ·· -

.
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Chlnat\)wn Chinese benevolent ass·ociation, family associations,
Ch~istian

1- .

institutions, and face-to-fe.ce personal relation-

ships, this attitude was conveyed.

·, .

:Ij

It instilled a feeling

of respons1"b1.1 1ty in the law-abiding Chinese to ·take .c.are

I, ;

I .
:

not to do anything or say anythlng .offenslve that would be .

. J\

' .l

disgraceful to the Chinese as .a whole and thus provoke ·
unfavorable reactions from the majority culture toward the
Chinese community.
ation

o~

In this process -each succeeding

I

.!
.l

'l

gener~

American-Chinese puth was taught to respect :

1~1

authority and was encouraged to strive ror achievement in

I

r.
!

social diredtions which would enhance ·the1r socio-economic
status aa Amer-i can-Chinese.·

But more recently, the Chinese-

culture of the older genera.tlon has increasingly been

superseded, apparently, by the influence of the contemporary American way of lite.

Some

or

the tradit1onal .soc1al

sanctions by which they were effective in child-rearing have

;

l

become •old fashioned• or regarded as inappropriate by some
more contemporary American-Chinese.

..I

The observed ditrerences

in the attitudes of our sampled Ameri.oan-Chinese youths are

reflections

or

the varied soo1o-cultural .condit1oning of these

il.,.

youth and the cumulative effect of t.h e American-Chinese

''

striving toward social integration.
The non-delinquent youths were asked question lS, "Do
you believe that the American-Chinese benevol

t

.

en asso <nat i()t' ~·.
family associations, or district. associations, etc.; i.; .-. r <·..: t .'.

encourage or discourage certa.1n types

or

behavior? 11

'l'he

:I
i

,

I

:I
•I.
I

-·- - · - ·- - ----.,...
''
~
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content of the.ir responses did not fulfill the intent
question as to whether they

h~d
~

.any

k nowledge of

or

the

how the tra-

ditional Chinatown association -e xerts its influence UJ:·On 1ts
people to conf·orm to certain soc1o-cul turu.l standurds.

Only

eight o·f the: forty-two non-delinquest you·ths responded •Yes, •
and nineteen non-delinquent youths were not able to estlmute
whether the Chinatown associations do or do not

influence

the general behavio-r pattern of the Amer1cun-Ch1nese.

.Fifteen

non-delinquent youths responded •No•, and did ·not believe
that traditional China.t own associations influence the direction
·o f their general behavior, or the general behavior pattern
af the· people

or

in the Chinese community.

the eight non-delinquent youths who responded

•Yes• to question 1.5, their re.sponses· were q,ual1f1ed, and
the prior information the non-delinquent youths had rec·e 1ved.
on the primary focus of the interview seemed to have ~roducea
an -e·ffort to re spend within the context· o.f the s t ud.y •

One

non-delinquent felt that it was theoret1c1illy t.rue thnt the

Chinatown associati-ons influenced the general behavior

pattern ·of the peo_p le; one felt that the impac.t. of the
Chinatown association

w~s much more noticeable in the •old

days", and one non-delinquent felt that the Cnlnato..m

associations could be more e·ffecti"ve in the prevention

Juvenile delinquency.

or

However, five of ei~ht non-delinquent

youths respondi:-1g •:tes• to question

15 were able to state- or

agree that the social sanctions of the Chinato·..m associations,

t
!-

i:.
w
""i

I

r---~- -

· ···---11

---· ------·--

f
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and. t !·Je 1r rna in te~1anc e of the

r allow in.::;

a ase rte d s.u b-e u 1 t ural

chdr.acter1s tics t din provide exf:eriences which 1nflue.nced or
helJ..~d

to maintain non-del1uq_uen.t nor'mS for the .:.r~!ericf!r•

Chinese youth: fl} the Chinatown <.1Ssociat1on emphP.sis on the
~rotect1on

of the •chinese. r1arne" o.r <.;hir:ese reput-?.tlon; (2)

the sol1U.a.r1 ty of the (:h1na to·~m -bS Joe ia t.ions r.nu. emphasis on

soc.1 al c-onformity- to
Chinatown

sup ~ress

·chlnese-/~oericun

antlsoc1nl behnv1or; ()) the

Citizens • Alliance err.;hris1s on

the importance of ach1eve·ment ln school throu ;.: , h the sronsorin~

of oratorlcHl contests, with scholarships to suocessful

contestants; (4) the

GhinatO~'In

to help needy families. and (5)

associat1on•s :Jerv1ce projects
~he

various

soc1~1

nctiv1t1es

that the traditional Ch:\.nato,.rn association sronsors· or
All.

supports.

thP.s~

elements would ·sf:.'em to h:-tve functioned

to prevent juveni.le delinquency, to pro vic~ opro.:-tun1 tics

for interpersonal relationships in which the socinl sanctions

of the

Chines~

communitles were felt or maintained.

Some of the non-delin.:J_uent youths'
~uestion

WE!S,

15 overlapped into

r~sponse.s

the content of question

•Do you believe that the -existence of

th~

to

17, which

Chi~P-SC

bene-

y ;. )lent associations or fam ·1 ly associations tends to l rP.vent
antisoci a l behavior or t-eha-v lor that
Yes or lJo? •

"Yes•.

ler·d to cri1::e?

Aguln only Plght non-delinquer:t youths

~sponded.

'.fun non-delinquent youths re.spond.eo. "lfo•, but

twer~ty-four

reasons

mi~ht

or

were . not able to coru•nent on ....h£' quest 1o!l,

lack of expe·r1ence or of c r1./

~1 ving

t~. tlrr,ate kno,~ledge

of

I

,......

- - --·

· - · · ----- --- ~
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wh~n

the- traditional Chinatown sssoc1at1ons.

question 17

was followed b1 the 1nqu1r1, •:,.that functlan.s · do thes€

organiza-t ions· serve in the community? •, thirty non-clel1nquent

yout.h.s -were not able to comment on -any HSfecta of the sub-

cultural role of the ·c hinatown liSoOC1{;lt1ons.

I1owever, twelve

were able to report from their experience the

followln~

.f I'

I.

runct1or4s of the traditional China to·.rtn as soc la t1on :. ·c 1)

three non-delinquent youths stated

th ~•t

town associations sponsor the Chinese

the traditional -China-

lan~ue;e;e

school unJ

L.

t'

encoura,?;e conte:nporAry Amer1can-Chlnes11 youths to speak
Chine·ser (2) tl'ro stBted t ·hat the closE' ties of · t ·he

nnd the tendency

Of

r~ni1l1es,

t ·he people to talk (gosSi)J) about the

:unfortunate pos1 t1ons

cr

others, ter1d to exert some control

ove-r people ar.d. influenc-e· r:eople to be csreful about
-b ehavior br1n~1~,; dishonor to th_~ farr.lly; (J) one felt that

the ed'.1lt le·Bder-s and the socl::1l act1v1 ties of tfle essoc1-

at.1on kept

th~

people tOO busy tO eat into trouble W-ith

the law: (4) one statP.d

tt-.4!

nssoclat.iotl-s hc:.ve

influence on the people in Chinatown; (.S)
the associations in

Chin ~ to Hn

Oi.le

&

positive

Gt;ated that

serve a _purpose ln e,1v1.r.,; the

new arrivals to this country a •place to_~o• ;. {6) one stated

the.t the China town as-soc lations pre v-e.n ~o d J uven1le de litlquen:,y,
but he lC'as- not sure, and (7) one stated that tbc asscciatlons
1n

C~linatown

have oocor.:e like eny other service club, -e.g.,

Lions.
Responses of the delinquent ;rouths to the question on.

.,,!
I·

i:
l'

r----.- - ---· ·-·-·· · - ---'
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il

souraes of community control of Juvenile delinquency reflected

I

some· similar! ty to the non-de·linquen.t fOUths • responses in

.,

laek of clear understanding of the "instrumental role of
traditional C·h inatown associations.

In response .t o question

1.5, four of the five delinquent youths re·aponded •No• and

indicated that the treditional

do much for them.

Chir~town

.1

d

associations did not

One delinquent youth reportedly had had

no experience with the traditional Chinatown association.
Thus, non of the delinquent youths appear to have been

I~

closely identified with the social life that goes on within
Chinese communities.

~~

liowever,. it was interesting to note .a

I'

qualitative difference in the responses of the delinquents
youths to q.u estion l7.

Two of the delinquents claimed to

have no intimate .knowledge of the inner workings of the
traditional Chinato·wn associations and could not .comment

II

on this question.

I

The remaining three stated that the

Chinatown associations never came to their assistance.

As

a matter of fact, one youth :recalled an occasion .in which

the Chinese in Chinatown had called the police to arrest him.
The responses

or

both

non-delinq_uent and delinquent-

youths to question 16, •noes the Chinese benevolent associa-

tion

or

family assoctat1on in your community have any influ-

ence on you or play an important part in yo·.l.r life?

Yes or

No?•, of.fe-r some cl.ues to lack of kno""ledge of an instrumental role of tradi tlonal Chinato·.·m associations and an

absence of such sub-cultural influences on their general

__ jj
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t"ehav A. or.

Forty-one or t-he non-delblquent youths·, in response
to question 16, retorted that the trHd1t.1onal Ch1mitown
nssoc1at1ons did not plar an 1cportant part in

thelr . llv~a.

Only one non-delinquent youth felt thet h-is ra:nil.Y a-osuciation had had some influence on hla conduct in the Ch1neae
oo.11mun1 ty.

Each or t.r1e non-de lln~uen t youths·• responses was

followeu by the inqulr7,

·~auld

you care to tell me how do

you reel about these o·r gan1zut1or•.s in the communi ty?•

'l'wenty-

e1gh.t -of t.hc non-ucl1nquent y.ouths responding to the rollow.
up question were unable to express any feel1n6S tor or
at;a1ns t the exist 1n~; tradi t 1onol Ch 1na-t.o'irtn asnoc ia t i .o ns.
·l'he ir re t~ponses. reflected two aprarent reasons for their

soclall¥ f.!etached and dls1ntereate<i attitude toword U·&e

t ·rad1t1onal Chinatown as-soc1at·1 ons: (l) lEick of knowledge of

1::1portance to them • tmd { 2) lack 4.>f opportun1 tr to take
r.ctive ro.l.e in the
associations..

·60C1Gl

life

or

E!n

the trac11t1onal Chh:ntown

However,, the remainder of fourteen non-

delinquent youths expressed some interest and indicated. some

part1clp\t1on in t ·he annual picnics end

dinr~er ·b enqueta

sponsored ·oy the various Chinatown a.ssoe1at.1ons on hol·t days,
such as- A::-;e ric::;ln Iz~depenc.!.ence ~nc. the obsenar.ce of Chinese
liew Years.

In their ex!--eri.ences with the traditional China-

town e.ss-ocia tio:ns, the four tee:: expressed
sentiments:

t..;~

following

(1) three indicated that the aa&.Jc1at1ons helped

improve O-'nd.1 t1oas in (;h1n-atown and served a

pur.~ose :

in

·I

- -----

·--

.·-·-·-

..
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I

I

!

j

I

sponsorship of s.erYice proJectB ·to aid stranded Chinese .1n
c~mmunist China

or needy families in Hong Kong; (2) three

stated that the associations served ' a usefUl purpose for the
non-affiliated elderlr Chinese 1:n. Chinatowns; ·(J) three state.d

I!

that assoe1at1ons were •g_oo:1• ·; (4) two stated that the

·' ·

traditional associations ha.,e Lecome like an.y other soe1al
organ1zat1o.ns in the larger ·eommWlit;y: (.5) one

fel~

that the

tradi-t ional association g1Yes the China-born Chinese a place
to •hang out•; (6) one felt · that .the association no longer

"J'
,I

servea a purpose to most American-Chinese and stated that
demand will decline wl th the advanceme.nt of the American-

Chinese• (7) one observed tha.t the traditional association

perpetuated the old customs, and (8) one stated that the
traditional Chinat-own association m-ight discourage crime ..

Responding to question 16. all five delinquent
youth~

claimed to haTe no Official ties

associations.

e~g ••

with "the Chinatown
:I·

family associations or Chinese

benevolent associations.

Like the. non-del1nquen.t youths,

the rive delinquen~ 10uths also indicated some participation
in the associations-sponsored annual picnics but indicated
no

~enulne

identification with these tradltto11al

associations.
An important -·function of · the trndltional Chinatown

association is its instrumental role ·!n

t~
. .e

. ma1nt~n ~nce or
the •Huang_ Yen .Singh Thien•, or the Chinese point of view.

·EmbOdied in th1s point of view is the principle

or

respect
/!
I'

I

':

..•:

r .•
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fo-r aut.nor1 ty.

For the

Amer1c~n-Ch-1nese

conform to the soeiel expectations
~

or

youth who does not

h1s parents and becomes

persistent delinquent, d1sc"ipl1n1n-g by the parents mlght

vary from harsh scolding to severe whipp1ng with a stick.

Corporal punishment

or

disobedient 70uths with a stick was

a culturally accept-ed practice among the Chinese of the .

I

older generation, and quite often relatives and even close

I

I

friends or the ram1ly would prompt thP. parents to exercise

I

this right.

I

The parents who failed to recognize such a need

f -or disciplining a persistent -delinquent• were loo.ked ur-on

I

with disfavor, be.cause parents, in accordance with the

'

•uuang Yen Singh Thien•, are rf:spons1ble for the proper

I

conduct of their offsprings.

If parents failed to dis-cipline, and the m1s-ch1eviousness of persistent

delin~uents

enused cocplainta from

rao111es of other clans, the family association
t1ve

or

repre~enta

the delinquent youths would typically bring pressu-re

upon t·he parents to maintain better control of s-uch

delinquent youths before their offensive behavior resulted
in dis_g race of the entire clan.

To

~·revent

this from

happening, any liability caused b1 the delinquent. youths,
was if at all possible, resolved lnfor;tially by the

individuals involved.

Informal settlements or this type

we-r e poss1 ble in the "old day-s • because : the Chinese
communities were much smaller, and ~lth every family closely

related. to -each other, or the family intimately 8 .ssoc1ated .

-..

-·

. .-

~

.. . .

/:

f
I _

.-

·-- --··".
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with othe·r families that would be of sorae assistan-ce in the

J·
' '.
)

J

r~solut1on

of liab ili-ties , without hav iu.; to resort to legal

pro.cedures of the courts.
!

I
I

delinquent

~ c uths

from going beyond the internal controls of

Chinese com:·,l..ni ities.
practice wa ;:;

t..~1 e

This kept American-Chinese

The prime result of this- subcultural

creation of a .s ubcultural environment that

placed respc... ls ibility on each individual f-amily to instill

within thei_r !".!embers proper attitudes regarded as -essentially
neces.sary .for the direct.ion of behavior- in accordance w1 th

acceptable socio-cultural standards of the

community ~

Secondly, the intimate pattern of associations in the

Chinese c-ommunities reinforced the social goals within
the family, and the commonality -of interest of the youths to
be •How Yen•, or a •good person• brought pressure to bear on

them to conform to the prevail.ing socio-cultural standards
or. risk s-ocial consequenc-e s of reJection and disgrace to the

family.

However, increased social mobility of American-

Chinese families has evidently disrupted much o.f the intimate
pattern .of local ass·o.c1ations, and this h a s weake11ed informa·l
controls by creation of social as well as phyBical distance
between people.

Consequently_, attempts to gain settlement

of a c.o mplaint -about delinquency through the informal
procedure of compromise, without legal process in court,
has also become dtfficult and less common among American-

Chinese.
In response to ques·tion 18, •when a crime is committed

I

. I

I

!

., 1...,
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·among . che American-Chinese people, do the people try to
&e~tle

such problems informally among the parties involved

rather than to call in outside assiatance such as the police,
that might tend to create lots of trouble and ill feelings?

Yes or No?•

Fifteen non-delinquents re-s ponded •Yes•;

·I
I

fourteen non-delinquents responded •No• .• and thirteen

{j

claimed to have no knowledge about the existanee of such

'

practices.

Each of the non-delinquent youths • was then asked,

•How do 70u feel about such practices?•

The fifteen non-

delinquent yo.u ths who had respo·n ded •Yes• indicated 'in their
responses that such practices have Berved some useful purpose

in dealhcg with minor of'fenses, but they felt that the

The fourteen non-delinquent youths who

respon~d

•No• to·

question 18, felt that such practices · were undemocratic and

.should be discontinued.

'.l'hey favored · following the socio-

cultural pra.ctlce.s of the majority cultlire, becau-se

inequities might result from trying to resolve the social

or

crime by avoiding the authority to law.

Of the five delinquent youths re'spond1ng to question
18, three responde-d •No•, on the b::;sis

o.r

thei.r own

experiences of commitment to California Youth Authority.
Accordin3 to these three, none of the familr association
repres-ent.ati ves ·or s·ocial agency representatives of the
Chinese community tried to intervene -on their behalf.

ever, two of the three felt that informal handling of

I ;

II
:I:

authorities should be ealled in on all serious offenses.

problem

k'

How-

'I

11

r

--- -----
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complaints against Juvenilt; c!.e-11nquent.s hus some value in
g1 vin~ the offende-rs a chauce to- learn not to e;e t into

trouble again.

One delinquent youth respond1tJ6 •Yes•

I.
i-

~

indicated that informal h;,.:-ndling of such problems a& crime
mit;ht be found wlth the •big wheel"• 1n wnich case the

Chinese would try to hush c;ometh1ng up or prevent tt.e news
of an of.fense from

spreadin ,~

common knowledge.

l'he other del1nq_u ent youths claimed t.o

to the point or becoming

have insufficient knowled.ge of ·the Chinese subculture to
com ~ ent

on the question.
Hes_p onses re 1-ati ve to the unimportance of trad1 t1onal

Chinatown_ associations to delinquents did re.f"lect a loss of
traditionally effective organization cont·rols UJ:On the
general behavior pat.t-e.rn.

Historically, as discussed 1n

Ch-apter I, th-e American-Chinese were regarded as •Mo Kno•,
brainless, and

t.reditior~lly

American-Chinese youth, alon6

with the women in the Chinatown social structure, occupied
a relat1v-e minor status..

fie actions

or

Amer1can-t.:h1nese to

this status, and the 1nseusitiv1tt of the traditional
Chinatown associations to the social needs or an increasing
population of Amerlcan-c-1:11ne·se- youths, had led to a ZJ.eed for

A::ocrican--c hinese, w1 th the assistance of American Christians,
to pro-vide corom"Unity resources.

The traditional Chiz•atown

associations previo-usly had failed to recognize the ueed and

regarded youth social needs a.s the concern o.f individual
families rather than the responsib1:1-1ty of the t .rad1t1onal

Ij

,---- -·-· · ·
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-C hin =... tawn nssoo1atl.ons .• · From that -po1n.t or1, tho ~hrls.t1an

lns t1tut1ons. e -.g., .san Ji'ranc1sco Chinese l.M .c .A., Cf..i meron
Hou s~ • 6rt.d the .;hr 1st ian ehurc he.& had be eoc:e the
groups

(if A~';\er1can-Ch1nese.

rt}

re renee

Until the last d.ecr'd"' -leadership

of the trnd1t1ona.l Chlr.atown Hesoclatlons has been dominated
by China-born Chinese.

·T he Ame.r1ca.n-Chlnese 1 w:ho regard

the:selves pr1mnr1ly as Americans of Chinese descent,
tht!!N!fore hed

~iewed.

the traditional Chinatown as-a·cclations

as •hang outs• tor the .stranded Ghine£e.

The trnditlonal

Chinatown a5auc1ations were or· relative unimportance to
them,

~xeept

ror tt.eir Value as femily 3G80Clat1ons· WhiCh

eont.1nued. to bind fam111cu· together.

Through the tamll,y

associations. a continuity of rel&tionah1ps have helped. to
reinforce certain selective- attitud.es, beliefs, ·s ocial
habits and.. sociel structures -e!nbodle·d in the •Huang Yen
;J in~h
youth~

Thien. •

t.lthough aome contemporary .t. .mer1can-Ch1ne&e

may not fully

unders~and

pract1.ees tha-t prevail in some

soclo-oult~ral

the &elective

or

the homeu, the encourage-

ment of thelr elders has helped Amer1cnn-Chine£e r am111c s
retain the c;o·o d espee.ts of the

older generation.

Ch~nese

culture of the

It. has en&bled l..&aer1c&n-Ch1r.t!!:se fam111es

to provide the following soe1nl co~d1t1ons ln the comcunitl.es: (1) to live 1n hnrcony und m~1nt-a1n a continuity
st~ble relat1onsh1pa wlth one
by the socio-oultu:·al

or

another, ard (.2) conditioned

precedents

or· their

·-

-·-

cl.iers, particularly

-· ..

.

r

--~- - --

.
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t.he cum1.alat.iv-e
ce -~~rul
e~.- !

ti.o

~x{.lcricnce

ir;.cr~~•~sln ._ ·~

of an

number

or

a;;uc-

pr.o fess-ional Amer·ioan-Ch.lnese, to learn "'hlit fo;r.iliec
l1Y4cl

rsa.ust do ;;o iualntaln the s-ocial _p r1v1le_ges thttt

tr.~

Chinese huve contln\Aed se l et:tlvely to try to retfiln

in both S•)ClO-cul.t.ural o,Y-.temS in the!r

~a-:

of life •

te~

t.

'i'he

complement.ar1ness or the a5u :: lo-cul tur&l stundurJ.s of the

:r.a jc r 1 ty cult uro anu ·ho.s e tLa bled.
ho~es

to adapt. to t.he

1ou~nct

ltl0 s t

of t.he

youths re ure d in

socio-cult..ur~:.~l

t i's~H>e

chan(.es

•
wn lch tune taken place <!ur1r.g. \;·h e ,yeb.rs follow1n6 ;;orld ..iar

11.

Moreover, Lhe soclo-c\41 turol chanc;ea w1 th1r.

Ch1J ~ &~e facill~a

i;uve ccu.r-red.. by

o.ss1m1lat1on rat.her than

't):f

Acerica~

g-rQ.dl.ml process of cult.uri:il

a violent. d1srupt1vn uf socio-

cultural Stendr: rds Of l1v1ns that h&Ye b'.! Cfi kno ·11m to fort:

the causal

con~ex~

cultural g rou_ps.

of

aoci~l ~rutlems

'J.'h1s c;radualr.ess·

ble explanation for tbc absence

Juvenile delinquency t

o~.

or

witnin certain sub-

.ree~alns

tho most plausi-

a sudden upsurge of

t'or rellt t 1Te l.Y few delinquency

ln r.es1-oc.so to .-,uestlon 19-, ....l.'h~re exists ar.. 1r:c.re&s1r: --~ arJo.unt of r:v i ;;;.t.:.t ee of Awer1can-Ch1!":esr-: f~r.:illc::> becox:h.b

Cni r~c .u e

prti ctice.s, trac1lt1ons,

i~l.t"C J~~8

are in accord. wi .t h., but you do

-~ - n

A:J(erlcan borr,

Chinet~e?"

l~c :~s,

cr

u~llefs

nc~

that your

fully cscccr:t

e3

Sixteen non-delir1quents ret>r,onded

,..---~-- -·

·- · -- - - ' ..

•. '
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•No.•

~ore

than hulf

responded • 'Xes."

or

the non .. delinquent..s,

or t .w cnt.y-s1x

~

:

''

Among the eu·stoma.ry Chl.ne-se· socio-cultural

practices that the non-delinquent yo.uths do no.t tully accept,

. 1

. '

it seems that only the most apparent was brought out by tho
j
i
I

I
I

J

n.on-dellnq~ent

youths in their resr.onse·s to t·he que-stion.

The socio-cultural practices that the non-delinquent youths

i ~

i

were able to report on included the following: (1} ancestral
worship and related ceremonial

pr..,~ctlces

during •Tine tUng•,

J

, and Chinese New Years.

j

I

( "'1'1ng Mine• ir..eludes

the ceremonial practices -and memorial service..a ln .remembrance

of ancestors.); (2) both -on New Years; (J) ne"' broo:ns. ror the

house ·on Chinese

New lears; (4) rules ret;arding the

keeving

I

of lights on in the house at ull times during Chinese New

Years Eve; (5) that Sum· Yups• should not marry

Say. Yup~

(Chdi:: ter III); (6) the pructicc of gl'Vln·e expensive

Poor Blane.",

.4f[ =$ ~

, o.r

11

Low

•I

~I

pre-wed.dinc cookies, to

future mother-in-laws, costinG the groom ·trom five huru1red

to a

thous~nd

dollars, depend1ne on the expectations ot the

ru-ture oother-1n-law; 1

(7)

au~rst1t1ons a·b out playlllf; wlth

ehopstlc·ks ut the d1n1ng table. and (8) bow1n& to ·sho~ reSi-'ect

to elders, and unconditional
The responses of· the

obed1e~ce
th~e

to

eld~rs.

!1.

,,

delinquent youths in
f:

1'

.;!I'

lBy Chinese trudit1on the groo~ would ~lre ddy h~ve
paid <!ll the wedding as•d the reception end heavy banquet
expenses. The groom did rece 1vc e. dowry. Occa sionally
A~erica~-Chinese fum111es would share exf~nses.

I;r

I
i
I

il

I I

_j

..--.--
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responding •Yes• to question 19, were quite similar to the
responses or the non-delinquent youths in the reflection of
the ramil)" • s respect for authority, the pure!lts • desire to
ho~~s

protect the family from ev11, and their

or

fortune by the1-r dutiful observfince
Chinese soc 1o--c ulturo.l prF.:. ctices.
m~ny

ror

~ood

the traditional

Although there tr.ay be

more remnants of the Chinese culture or the older gener-

ation that still perstst in the socio-eulturel life of
contemporary Amerloan-Chinese fr.i.m1ly, tt1e inc-ongruous

cs~ects

of the Chinese eoc1o-cultural practices of .t he older generation, and the other socio-cultural practices· felt os mostly
:::ean1r.gless for Amcrl.can-Chlnese ,youth . ;, were the ones

frequently recalled.

LiKe the res_p onses of t.he non-

delinquent youths, the three

youth6' res-p or.ses

deli·n~uent

reflected the foll.ow1ng Chinese
~h1ch

born Chinese:

( 1) ancestral worship and relate-d ce-r emonial

fully

~cc~pt

or

their pareJtts,

they do

n~t

soc1o-cultur~1 f,lr~c-t1ces

as

~r1cun

practices; (2") new brooms for the -h ouse on Chi.ne-se

Years; (J) funeral services and the traditional
of mourning the dead and (4) burning

~he

!1e~

prr~ct1ces

candles and incense

end the pltlc1ng or .food on the ancestral grave.
On the basla of the re-sponses trolll the- prec.ed1n&S

quest1on 1 there still persist 1n the homes a variety of
Chinese aocio-cu-l turu-1 ..,ract1ces of the olde-r generation.
\;ontr$.l_&ted. to an earlier study by Rose Hu:n Lee, mentioned ln

Chapter II, i~evlew of the Literature, the responses of both

--- ---

- ·· ·-- ·-
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-

- - - · - ··- ~
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nQn--4l1n(~l£EH.ot. anti. C..elin~ucnt youths reflected
e;nU. .ti.CCC pt-a nee 0 f

vt' res ,l}eC t
tlH: Chh1ese

~.e 1 t.he r

t.t.e 1 r ;::are r. t.s t

a Bre.ut- deal

0 bs~ J:•-y !:i.l~Ce 8

t

so-c 1o-culturti.l lJ.r·~ctlc~G- or the older gener;;.t1on.

Lhe non-U.e llnque-n t. nor the de lin ~ue n t. 10 u ths-

that t.he

0

~hineao

re 1 t

soclo-culturul prnctlces of th!! olt1er

atlan p.ret>ented serious problexs- to

tr,~m

~encr-

i :

I;

;!
1',

or were able t.o

recall m;.y serious conflicts t.hat. have res-ulte<1 1n so:nc

rom

Of "al!id.apt1ve behaVlOl" t.ruce l:'~. t;lo to the _pr()3.3Uro-a Of havint;

to cor&forrn to auch Cn1nese socio-cultuc·al r-rr.c-t1cca or the

In response .t o

q:...ti)S

tlon 20 1

•

j~
.

J.'here are author1 ties

wno believe that juvenile <iellnq_uency in certsln lr..dlvldut\18
I

ster::.s from

diffe~nc:es

of o;:>1n1on on how una should. condLO.ct

.r·or exarJple, you repN.•sent to so::e ;;.eople a rr-o-

~limsolf.

duct vf trio Chlne::»e wa_y of lif, nnd on th~ other h.:u1d, th~

/·. :.. -1erlcun WC1;;J of life.

Hvw do you na.r,dle ,your::Je lf or

j
1j

.i
'I

~- rev(n.t

the differences in

th~

'f-lays ut' t. ..... ~

(;h1ne .5~

lind the ways of the Ar.;erlauns from bf!corn1r'-b
.:~au.?•

r.eople

t.rouble~ome

i'hls c-tue·s t ion followed by fin inquiry 1

•

t.o

Do you ser- t.he

!I .,
' \

diff-erences in the wayu of life n.s a J,.roble:n?

Yc·s or· t•o?·•

: ..xcer;t for two nun-c.el1w.j.uent. yout.b.ti who had H1fficult.Y in

cclln.;ue.c.t ,youth~ recalled no seriou& d1fflcult1cs ln he-vir•:;

tv

co~:for:a

to Chines£> soc1o-culturnl prectlce.:.. of t.he older

: j

,-----···- · ··· -

·

--·--- ~
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ynt._e~ns

one

l1viq .;

reco ~;n1zed.

h.tnf

.~. r::erlcan

w~y~

Uw

tli()U~.h

thc~e

fl t

C.hrlst ·i n n tr<:t.d.itlon,

or t.r.e Chlueue

::~ vo1u.

tines were

offem!.1z:._; t.hc1r

1n~o : ~.;...at.1 tlc.

ox_.:.ori~need

t;he

the

exlaten -~e

.~·. ;~~ ericar~-Ghl!:: e

se-rlou:s

~rcble;;:s

tc,

in

b~. t

..-1 t.h

no 6er1ous

f!"Oblems in adjust.41ent; (2.) tw.el·v e nor.i-dP.llnqut>nt.
~co.::n1z.ed.

res~onses

repo.r .t e u. no serious cunfl1ct w1 th tncse

pr.::. ct1t:es of tne ulc..er tLer.eraticn to

fi"N!nts·, ami

Amo~~

rlca.

so:r;e d ifferonces ln the

th~y

pco;;.le • but

cuut.er:o_vorer.ry

ill

,Y .O!..lt~.s

of t-..,o cult.\.INd ••olnts of v1cA 1n
the1r

adj'u ;.'; t~Mwt,

respor~ses

reflect(>d no

! ...

.because the f.:;C'l1J.1es adhered

moz t.ly to majorl ty cul tur~.~l stAnJ.nrd& of li·v inc; ; (J) e 1x
reclJb~iz~d

no aerlou:i cor;. f l lcts lliith

cultur-al ;:ractices

ar~i!

acih~ret~ cc

to C"hl:oeae

1tHiicA.. ed t nat thei,· r.11xed cult~.tral

ot.h(t>r, ar:.d {4) one observed uerious problet::s 1n ot.hars,
p~rtlcularly 1~

.however,

Lh~lr

attempt to •keep ur-

f'! hi ~ h.gr

1 "ri O u.el1n'l_u~nt yCluth.J

~1th

proportion of the

1nt.i.1C •.~ted

the Joneees.•

Sli!l :p l~d

that. the <l.Je:;tion

wa~

so::.e-

. I

l
i

r r~n r:.: d.

mostly ln

hc -~ v 111 ~elghted

. l;ilies

r~..

~"1

eoc1<:.lly inadequate ho::;e

envlron :n~nt.

w1 th ch:\ ructer1 :;. tics of fru;;ul Cc: 1.J;ear-

of 10.-'f socio-economic &ta tua. cor.sid.ered

prl rr::.lrily, r·u::-r.-s1Hn.

h1, ~;selr

He re Jccted ·: _. sreclflc Ghlnesc· eltH;e : t

i
I

.t ;'

i

j

<

.f
l
: J

I .

, . . . . . . - -- '

-

'

'

H

- -·

·

-____. -----r

-- · · · -· · - · - - -

ill

I

'I

l

i

19J
in him s.r.. d d1u not Jtake

errort to cor.:r:1ent on lh(• q;.1est.iun.

r~ ny

In this fiellnqucnt yo ..... th, the tr.:.d1 t1<mnl soc1o-cult.\u·;:j l
d. ~mands

on h1m to ccnform t.o cert.:t in ·c hines .· custorn3 of t..he

older genl!:rntlon r:wy ha ve caused some dlfflcultle·s., l,ut
~hether

ti:c conflicts

wo;.~ld

be of such an 1nt..eusl ty ns to

result in de llnquency wvuld seem to (:.e r-end
eonse;uences of his

141~;h t ha~e

cultural f·ructlce:::;

6nd whether the

r~o.n-confor;;ity

result~

to

th~

U! ·Ol.i.

~lncc

t}·,(~

soc 1o.J.

Chlw)cc soc1o-

affected hl.:; se;l s() vf

sec~ri

ty

of non-conformity would later

-reinforce the associations that h r:.d orl ,··,lna lly
delinquency.

Lv""

l>rccipit ~.tted

this predomin~ntly Chi ne s e Jell~ · ~ent

self as un 1~ u1t' r1c~n-Gh1r•c· :3e, the lncun.;ru.l t 1os in t}-.e

Chinese soclo-cultur:il
c;16ht not d1s turb hi:;-. ~

~r~.ctice::>

or

·-:.he older t encrotlcn

l'te otrlcr two C.e lln·; ue:.t :~out.hs, in

respondin::-, to c:ue:Jtion 20,

rej~ orteO..

w1 th the cult i.4ri.il d..!..f fe reLce s

no zer1o;;s ;_. ,.roble:!s

1n ti'w 1 r wr..y

.or

11 fe t•tl.:!

the •old .f;.;S !l.1Cned. WuJS or the Chinese.

JUVE!-jlLS
~hu.;. far,

DEL IN ~~ U EN CY

the !'resent ~l'L.lj'sis of the Sd:':"1~led

rt~s.ronses of tho Amertca.n.;.chlne;;..t:: o~o'.lths h.:1s. sut:.portcd previ-

ously

rer. orted

soclo-cultur .:l ch ... ~ ·.:. ~ that ha'e t;.:, ker-i place

r-~- --- ·- ·- · --- --··- - · --- - · -

-·· ·

'
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a.s thf.l result o.r
r~rnilL~ -s

"inc.rt:- asin ~

suscept1 bill ty

or

' '

Amerlc1-m -Chlnese

to co n. tem: ·o ra.ry ,·\m{~ rican cul tu.rG.l influences.

These

socio-cultura l cha n ges have affected the characterlstlcs of
t h e fa-ally. cohcs 1 ve·netH> of t Le <.;h1nc.ttc COJ:l.(.luni t_1, tmd

d1ffus1.o n of collmunl ty

BOC 1.::11

co n.trols as reflected 1n the

~hizitl toilin

of the i n s tru:1en t a 1 role of t. r .:,.di t lc;..r.a 1
·.i.'h1s raises the

q ·o..~.e stion

as sec 1~ t.l on.s.

uf t.he rclct1on of trudltlonal China-

·town assoclu tions to .i-.:t:er1can-l;h1neoe youth.n' nt tltudos
toward delinquency 8-tHl. towurd friends who succumb to stea.lint~·
~vclc.tl

! 1he- cxtf)nt to which ti:e t-rlnci.ples of

conduct

embod1et!. in the Chine se point o-f view arc clearly and.
s p eciflcally reflecte d in t.he .)'out.hs 1 r~· &iJO nses ;:,i.;;ht serve

as an indicut1on of control s vn del1n .. ucncy

i•:Ier--ican-Cn 1m~ ~e population.
p r•~s e-nt

.1.

the
' ~.

the 1n t.e rest of the

iJy r ·o rc1n.3 the youths to pro-

section of the study.

ject themselves into

w a t~

hi:;;

3 ::ilon~

cert ~. 1.n

contrived (!elinf-\uenoy problem

1!-

sit.uat.ions, the q_u est1ons asked wo-re U.esl.,;ood to el1c1t
go~ercln ~

socia l deteroinants

youth

fcelln~ a.

beliefs,

f:

and :

or judgments ntJout deli.nque-nc,y probleLl situ.utlon!!.
ln res vonse to q_u c s t 1on 21, • lm:J 61ne

c a r to ts.ke your e, irl frienu to u

C.~ nce.

ttl~ t.

you need.

£:.

ar.d you do not

ila ve a car • a-nd t {,fJZ'e 1 s no me ~1 ns w:--.e roe by you could i:~ t a

c u r for the

evenln~ .

All forty-two

~;· ould

non-uelinq ue-r~-;

:.. :1c : ~on-d.e li w:t uc n t

.Y ou s te l;j l a car?

Yes or t4o? •

you.tr1:> r~sponded " Ho."

you t.hs_' re ~ i ; On~ c .;i

':J.t&

I

!.

Each of

then then a.s ked the

r------ - - .
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1nqul.r,y, -.: would. you
~t~ ve

~x::. l<~..in

to file C.hc ve:-iol.ls

U•l r~s

you

taken 1n:..o cons1li.cration in )our revlY t.o th1.a
The 1mmeti1t;;.te d.:tr...-~<tlcs

r:u"'£.t1on: •

cc,;.~

a teo-ling a

to

tal-~e

a birl on

&

·t.he aocial co : .ose ,~uences hovenl~ "
Lr!H11t1or~l

cow:ern a t;vut.

the Chine·&e C(,Hr.JI\.U'l1t_y.

r ·,;·s"onaes of t.r.e

or

the E¥."la\.1ve worth of

c.at.e • we 11:;r:e,;,

d.ec1&1on, r•thcr t.h .'m t.he

e ~:aoorr<:uas~_ er. t

'tie~ed

t;on-~ellrl :luc.nt

a[~lns t.

tr.~ ~

&ilt:;ht be

c ~ used

r ·rom thi -s J,:-er6ii~Ctive, ti le

,y·outta& al:..o

illu~t.r-ut.e ti

&h it't cf referen.Cf> f~m a . ohurac.t er-1st.1c grou.p orienl.&tion

to a

~nore

ind1v1du~l

s ~~c1f1cully G~ntcd

t..cs1& for notion t-cct;.utie or the

thut he ~ould not at~ a l a cur because

of its cont.rar1.uess to Cl'lrlst.1~n J.-rinci_ples, on\!. ~nP. non-

de linql.lent youth who s t..a ted that oo in;~ Chine so he· ~ouhl not
st.enl a ca r, .only eig ht. 1nd1cr~ted th.h t the conse r~uences v(
be in.;; ct:ught w.o ulu C.1sLrr~ce the fttrnlly.

~r~c1!1c r~fer

encea to t.he lJJ.portunc.c of the tr~·d1t.1o:nul ~hl ncse socloculturtil r ractlces in Lhe d1sc1pllr~c of JOUth 1 or the
irn~ortuilce of tc.e social control5 t.h.at emanate frum the.

family as •oc ia t 1o.us i'. me r icsm-ChiU~ &e to ac t.wn llze

SOtle 0

f

their liap1rat1ons wl t.h1n t.t;c 6uc1 ~ l limits ~fir1ed. bi t.heir
cumulative- aoci~l ex).)C·rie·n ces, ~ere not .reflected ln ttlc
rt'::· ~ po~ses.

·.roc re mainder of the ncn-t.tcl1nqu.er.t )'OUt.ha

responded in t.'h e follo;..,1nt:~ t:aru'..er: (1) fifteen 1nd1cbted 1n

t h eir rea ponse.s that a date would not be 1roport.<~n..t enough

,.--------- ·-
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.for tllem to steal a . car, and if caught the so.cial conse-

quences would tar outweigh the pleasures of the date; (2)
nine state-d that ste=aling a -car would be dishonest, and for
th1s reason they would not succumb to stealing; (J) three
indicated that stealir'6 a car would be a •silly thing• to

do, and they would not date the girl if she would not
consider other means of transportation; (4) two stated that
they would no-t steal -a car 'because of not having learned to
drive a car, and (.5) one would not steal a car, beea.us.e the

stolen car would not .solve any

problems~

It was interesting to note the non-delinquent youths'
responses to question 22., • Illagine that you have stolen a car

for

·the

evening and_ later you were caught by the police.

'l'he

followlne day, the local newspaper published the details Qf
your arre-st.

How do you think your friends -w ould

.t he news of your arrest?

r~act

to

\Jo.uld _your associat1on. with them

in the future be any different t _h an bef.o re'l

Yes or No?•

Bach response was then followed by the inquiry •How do you

think their attitudes would change ~oward ;you?•
ni~e

'r-w ent;y-

non-delinquent youths responded •Yes• and indicated that

their associations with friends wau~d change, and the

;~~

:1

I
I

friends were likely to have less confidence in as well as

less- respect for them.

However, five non-delinquent

1-

1

; •
vou-ths responded ....410
and qualified their ans ...ers -b y
.,
"
sta t-ing
that their associations with friends would not h

c ange or

differ to any great extent fo-r two reasons:_ (l) their
I

-I

...---- - -·· ·
~!

.

j.; _

,.
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nou.-<!elinr,uent f.r1enus wo~l<l try to .help them ovel"come the
il.eed to stenl 1n the
would ·be likely to

ru ture ,,

'for~_et tr~e

of them for l>e1ng c&.ueht.

uncertainly.

stutln~

b.uC. ( 2) their delinqu~nt. friends

incident as ,;ell as make fun

The rc~r.a1n1n.: el ~ht responded

that e.sEoclat1onG with fr.lends mlght or

ci . _;ht cot ch1-~ nge wlth a·rrest 1 clepE!ndlnt; on the group t.o which
the

trler.ds ·o olonge<i or he.d membership.
'three of the delinquent .rout.hs rosponded •!'o• to

question 22 and confessed thnt their friends have stolen
cars for • Joy rlcles• end th;-tt noue of th&lr friends were.
cons.ldered the •good bOys. •

One d.e-lin q, l.l~nt youth stated that.

none of -h is friends v1..u1ted hlra at the _lnst.it.ut.1un-. E:;.tld some

or them had gone int.u m.1 l1tar)' service prier to hls return
to t.he C\Jm:nunlt.r.

!1'h1s

Gellnq~e.n~

:;outh observ-ed t -hat- h1s

frie-nds • at t1 tudes ~o~ard. hlr.l dia. n~t. chanee • bu·t the

1;:::::ed-1L£te rclat:.1-v es of the tamil)' still did hold his

-•·record.w against him.

One C...alinquent youth stt!Jted tha t he

cld not hove too many ·friend» 1n the CQmQunlty and described
h·i r-uselr as a •loner•.

2el1ev1ng tt.at. his offenses -were

ove r-compen sa tory react 1ona t.o w'in the sc ce .v tnnce of h 1:;;

reers, he kept. moa·tly to himself on his retL\rn to the
community.

ln queu t1on 2J, "lf .vour friend lfas errested for
Gu-to theft, would your feel1l&Z3 to-,.:..:.ro h.1m be e.ny dlff~rent?
Yes or No?"

t:~oh non-de l1nc1Uf:!'\. t )'Ouths •_ reuponse w ~.s flLi..\)

followed b.Y tt:e inquiry • ._. ould you care to tnll rnf:l car-e about

·i·

]\.
l! .
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ho~

10u re a lly would feel when youn6 adults,

friend

or

your a ·• u toor.oed to s tetll1n ~ a car?·•

fr1~nt.ls

a

Twe:n ty-three

ycuths, who r !::.s pondcd. • t~-o, • indica ted. t hat

non-d•l1nqu ~ nt

their

partlc~lg~ly

com~lctely

would not

re Je ct.e6.

ln:;; t .e f•d t hey

expresaect nn lnt.er.est ln f1nl!1t12; out wht:l t had cu us.ed t heir
-frler.da to ,ee t lnto trou t le w1 th t r.e law and. said t.hey would

tr1 to nelp · them
1ngl1,

t h~

.ove.rco~o

tho need to stcnl c a rs.

non-dolin·~uent

e 1ght

Contrast-

youths respo ndir;i; "Ycu• ·

expre aaed. a desire to sever G!: soc1atlons 'll.ith anyo r.e who woulu

stoop to stealing cars.

~hese

e1aht rea red thut associa tion

with the offewieru mi 0 ht cause thorn to ;..;ct. into· s1·m1lar

trouble and believed th:;.t such
le ~ d

~h ~ t

-people to believe

!lo~ever,

<l s~oc14>.t1on

"'ould tend to

they were like such assoclutes.

elev-en ex5Jre$sed uncertiolnty t:.s to how they wo ;; ld

treat frlends -who
. It w&s

~ould

oos-~ (' Vt!d

s ·toop t.o stea lin£; cars-•
frol'i the reslJor..ses to ;ues.t ion 2}

t h at t.ho del1ntiuent ~· ::'uth o.f sorr:e•t~ha t m1xec1 parcmt.e ge

c·laimed he h t:.d only c nc tr1end ~.nd evnded Lhe quest.lon, whereas the other four ·dell!. . ~ uent. youths were .q uite open in

ccnfcss1ft.6 that.

ao~

or

• joy ride• vurpose.s..

their fr1ends had stolen cars for

l'hesc four dclln<;,.uent. youth-a felt that

..

the

rour

arrest~

of

dellnq uen t.

t h~lr fr1r; n d3 w~rc CXpecteci,
_yc-..~ t~a

,~...,.'7 ;;; 1~os ;;ec t.l v·"'

r- :--•1 Orie Of the..Se

i i re ca lleU. tha·t his

friends a.t the pool uall had sa1d to hh1 Joklnt;ly to •ke-ep it
up . end. you won • t be around fer c. long whilo. •

· ---

- -~- ---

---"'-

-- · --
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•xr

·.rhe youths were then a~ked qwest.1on 24,_
J

i

I

yo'.Ar

rrier.d Wi.-• & srre$ted for a~tu t.~1ert would yo.uJ• pa.re,~ts m;-. ke

an;J effort to dictc.te ho.n you should treat. you.r

frlei~J.a?

l::.:ach 1m.l.lv1ll.u<-Jl's response t.o ti'ie quest1un

lcs or llo't".

was fullowed up by the im.,ulry • ·•hut do you thintl yo.;.r
paNtnt5 wuulu j.irotJa bly .say t.o yo.u 1n rclc•t.1on to your
t'r1end1-..

"i'h1rt.y-two nofi-ti.el1t:::.s_uents 1nu1cuted t.ila.t. their
ll1sco~rt;~;e

parents would.

the.1r ussoc:1at1o.n.

ten. other non-uel1n(iuent ycutha
t.heir

p~l"ent:.l

should trec.t

contrust.cu to

"Na:• • who sa1u

\IW.ild not. mako- uny effort to dictate how tilc.V
t.hcl,~

!r1ends...

t) f

dec.isions tu their U.1scretion.
re1-ortcd that. he had no
~~rents

rcs~· orld1n,~

u~

0ne

pr~blcm

had little knowledge of

nur~-delinquent

tr1e latter no.-:.-c.el1nc;uent

norl-~elinq,uent

,Yvu~h

1n th1s are-a, because his
~1s

nssoc1ates.

youth, whose father w;;;s o. public

Ihe

~tter

schoo~

teacher

ti-1at his .; .;are·n ts woul<t J;->aaol.k;~. bly enco4.1rti6Et hi!&l t.o hel¥ -the
f'r1e~d overco~e

tt.e

_I:.roulcu~

of ate.:-o llnt') clira..

'-his

~ay 'be

ar. vve r-pro Jec tion because of t.he impoverished cor.dl t ion
of sor:::e of the ho::-1e.a trom wr.ich t.he

nor.-aelin~uent.

,tout.ha

cuar:e.
The r(: spor.. nes to the inquiry •.;to would be more
li i:e ly to say tna t.

JOU

s hou.ld

no ~

su~ c-;es.ted thvt.. the ~orents, 1n

.· ~vc lL:. I..(: .-11.h 10 lj,r

... ,,.
r r 1~ n-..s.
,

spite of their socio-culturul

lb.ti pre vc n tinz, .t hem f rt--m prov 1 C..i~e: .a soc io-cu l t ural a tc•~ci.nr~

--·

r-- ~ ·- -- ·· · · ·

.. . ... .. . .. . ..

--------··--

·- ·· . . -- -·· .... . .. - -- · --<u...
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Of 11Y1t4.t"; '1n keep1nt;; liith -C urrent. ne-ed.B diU hZtVe

deal or concern for th.cir sons' welff,rc.
'he non-delinquent

J'Cut.: ~ s

identity, 1n Sp1t.e

Of HS30C1~t.10t1

It. woul(l

m~1ntr.:.1n

• ao111t..Y to

with

&.

frlen~G

t;rcc.:.t.
.GH~'"'

t.hu..t.

their o-wn
WhO huvc t,Qr~e

astray throu .-.'. h v1olat1on of the law, suJ";esta a de.brec of
self-co.:r..r1dencc n.ot ev1uent 1n t.hc acllnquent yout.ha.
non-dellnqucnt .vouths • desire ·to help 1nateod
C.rl.~ nds 1n

or

l 'rle-

reject

trou blc #:t.l so a utge s ts t. hat t. he ;.are n .t.s • conf 1-

de.nce in the1r you.tha probabl.Y corltrlbuted. u:uch more to the
non-delinG.u ent youths' sense of security than their .re-

sponsea were able to

reve~l.

In con.t r;::.&t . 1,o the

Chicese family, thus far

8 -0C i

a.l be 11e C8 of the i1a tr lnrc h1nl

nelth~r the

non-del1nquent )'Ouths

nor the delinquent youths had t;lven 1nf.or!<·at.1on su,~,:es.ting
that elt.her parent w~s overly dom111ant of tho otr.er in
~1rect1un .u!' conduct.

.,i,~enty-.or.e non-delinquent youths

stated that- both lJ<lrent.s ·woul~ probobly tell thf9m

not. t.o

aaaoc1ate -w ith friends arrest.ed on char,;es uf nu.t.o theft. 1
while seven no.n-delir~(i.Uent yout.h.s pointed to their w\lther~,
liLd. four non-ciel1t~;-!uent _youths 110if1ted to- their f~thers, as

more 11-kcly. to do so.

In so;::c fe:lilles socl.c_,l cUsp.url ties

bet-ween ~- ,,_. non-'3t'!lln~ueut .youth ; .~.~..:. his 1-a~ntl:i 11reclpltated
some pc;.: .. i . .. l··•s .L·.· , , •e hat".e •
<.\ ccepta.nce

.or

t.he

0 the rw ise t.ho non-de llnquon ta •

r art"nt3 • lat;s was refl€!ote·d 1n their active

s.oc1o-cultural life o :~:. .. ide of the ho::-,e, w ~1ich a.·c·t1v1ty

~

.J

,.-------· --··-- ---

.-- ~
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evidently helped the

non-delinqu~nt youths to continue

. '~

local

soc1o-cul tural values , mak in.~ them wo.n t to conf orrn to the
social ex·pectat1ons o.f a •How

~e·n ...

The difference in the del1n.~uent you~hs

~heir

\<\3S

inability to uanlntain a continuity to c..llo'-' theo to 1dent1ry

w1 th non-delinquent members. in the

ty •

oorlllliWl i

J'.l thout.;h

their aocio-cultural hoc1e e.nv1rournent a.nd t}lc O..cgre(J of Li·"c1al

1ntegrat1·o n of the families

pensatory reactions

or

~cl'.e

quite a1Ja11ur, L.he com-

the del1nqueLt youths in the com-

muni-ty, as reflected in their

fA Ssocic..t1or~s,

ter..ded to be

those that a.re normally regl4rdeC.. as undes1r.:.ble h.Y

de.l 1nquen·& -or1ented social grou.}.:s.
delinquent youths

t~ad.

~hile

r~on

cwct of the

had so;;1e ussociaticn

u~ th

th~ m~tual

deve.l oped betweel'! delinquent and

the Christilin

altenation J.Jroeess, haa. clearly rai6ed

for the delinquent ¥0Uths.
ance in

soci~l

c.Jntt-IJ:t , t. that

non-dE'l1n~ue· !•t

in t.ile fvr:ller

~tldi t1onal

Their 1na bil1tJ to

groups, whictl might provide

t'~ rrle rs

~aln

1r.slg~ .t

ucce)tinto

the characte.r1st1cs that mad.e theru so objectionable to nondelinquent oriented social grou,;..:s, dee}Jenl!d
Alt.hough the delinquent youths mtly

accepted like other youths

or

have

th~ ir

~·c:.ntcd

their o""" a;:-;e, the

rift.

t .o be
~ubtle

reJections stemming from fear of cont&gion, by allowlJ:.g
delinquent youths to socialize w1 tl• non-delinquent yout.hs,
and fear of •troubles• that ..1ight arisE' as a result. of

I
I

t

!:
!

l·

institutions such us Cameron ho~se and the Chines~ Y.~.c.~.
in San Francisco Chinatown,

I

~tty
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rlvalrl~s,

alao limited them

~o

association with

~ther

•social rejects.•

:1

Delinquent youths

residin ~

within San Francisco

Cninato;;n h1stor1ce..lly congrege ted "in the Chinatown pool

halls.•

Other delinquent y-ouths who 11Ted outalde of China-

.I
~.

t

l

town generally associated with a mixed raclul group or. a
.somewha·t slmila.r social status to themselves.

The ;.·areuts u·f

the delinquents may have had concern for good behuvior, muc.h-

as that of parents o·f non-delinquent youths;

Cer·ta1n
I·

delinquent youths, in response to question 24, indicated that

their r.,arents had repea-t edly told them not to Rssoc1ate with

trlends who get into trouble with the law.

One of these

three delinquent youths stated that each tloe he was arrested
his mother would say, "I told you noL to associate with those
bad boys. •

Another .delinqaent youth stated thnt his parents

•echoed" each other· 1n warning him. abOut his essociat1ons
"'t.:1 th people who get into trou!:lle· lllth the law.

The two c!.el1nquent yo~ths who responded • No• to
question 24 indicated that their parents hod little know-

led6e and ·concern about the people with whoo they assoe1a.t .e d
in the communi·ty.

A look st the ram11J situations

.or

the

latter two delinquent youths revealed that upon .commitment
to the Youth Authority the parc.nts disowned one, and. the
second delinquent youth felt detached rrom the rnmil~
because of his own non-acce~tance

or

l,.

the stepfather.

In

r.
!

,...------ ··-·-··· ·- ·····--- ·- ·· ·- ··

---- ~
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ne1cher f ilmil1 ei tua. tion were tlle
r-c~ call

delin :l.u~nt ~ou.ths

~any

1n their p.ast relations with their parent.a

·t hat t.he parents were genu.lnel1 concerned
a ssociations 1n the cortmun"ltJ.

able t .o
recl.1ng

nbout thei-r

However, t.h1a wa s not the

situation with the other throe delinquent
above, and in spi-t e of t ·h elr J:erslstent

as

yo~ths

men~loc~d

G.elln~u.enc,y,

~-aren

three de llr.quen t youths indl ca ted that t •o th

trw

ts WOl1ld

typically tell them not to cssociate w1 th dell.:1quent frienrls.
On

th~

other

h~nd,

home for these three delinquent

was me .N.tly a place t.o alee p &.nd ea. t.
f~;:. ct

you~ha

In a ti.r.! 1 t 1on to the

that the soc1o-cultur,' 1l ata;osphere

or

tht- lr hoa;e&

off-ered veri l1ttle &ttruction to keep tr.em there, these
delinquent )'Ouths had. Yer1 few 1nterpersono.l relat1onah1J:.S
outsic!.e o-f tt1e home in which the parents •

Aa the

£Oc1E~l

dcl1n~uent yo~ths h~ve

nation

wa3 reinforced.

brou ~·.ht

out. 1n their respons-e a, a great deal

had been spent at various "hang-outs• such
in

~an

incli-

fr S

or

their tic.:.;

:1·.e pool halls

1-'.ra nciaco Chinatown, or roemin.; t.he. streets c.rter the

J.;OOl halls had closed, fo.r lack or places where they could

0 0 without feeling uncomfortable.

~his

does not Lecessaril1

rne an that some of the non-d.e l1nquen t 70u t.ha d 1d no.t. e r..goge

in the seoe actiYit1es nt. Y'lrious times, nor that thc1 hali
r10t

associ ~. ted

with delinquent youths.

non-ctellrH}uent yout-hs have

1ndlc.:~ted

At lcnst th1rt.eet.:.

ln their

rc- s~cnscs

to

question 22 so-:;Je a cce p t.un ce by deli·n quent youths • tmd t.he

r·

· -·

,-- - - · . . -

-- ·~

·d
:; i
I
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:j

snme !lon-lie l1nquen t you L.hs conflcle r. t 1ally c dm 1 t ted ly
iudulgin<::; in some delinq.uent l.1Ctiv1t1es b1 which th<!y could.
have

t~cn

atte~pt

1:
\l

'1
I

arrested in the process.

In an

il

L

to lnvlLe self-evaluation, the youths

~ !I

were esked questio·n 25, • ·. .tould. you say that the l\:i!er1cHn-

Chinese arc

rno~e

your commW11 t.y?

law abldin 1:; than any other nat1or,al1 ty in
Yes o.r 1-io? •

Tifenty-one non-delinqaent

youths responded •Yes•; sixteen non-delinquent youths
responded •wo•, and fi ·v e were unable ·to elve a

re~ly

to the
)

question or we.re reluctant to g'ive a statement, on the basis

of insufficient information ebOut Ch1neae conformity to law.
Each

or

the 1nd1v1dual 1 s reapO!lSes to the question

ty the inquiry, • How do you know this t ·o be true? •

WH.:-; follo,.·c-~

l\.mone the

twenty-one non-deiino;uen.t youtho who ac.knowledgcd belief 1n
Chinese bein6 more law-abiding ~han

any

other

nat1o~&l1ty

in

the community, the basis of their answers was as follows:
( 1) e 1gh t re portec1 that they had ·read. about it in te x t'boo ks;
(2) five reported read1n6 about 1t ~n a newspaper;
supported their

answers on the basls

or

(J) four

their associations

and observations 1n the community; (4) two stated that their
C~ucasian

frlends had said th1·s to. be true with Ar.:lcr"lcan-

Chinese; ( ..5) one reported ·le.n.rning u bou·t the Ghir:efl.e throu.::;,h
a sp~cch made by a h1gh school principal., rmd. ( 6) one observ::<.:.

that this might be typical with oecond generation ft.J:er1canCh1nese.

.---- -

·

.

2.0!)

The sixteen non-d.elinEtuent youths responding •.No•· to
question 2.5 supported the.i .r answers as follows: ( 1) seven

could not give ar1y concrete illustrations or basis for thelr
re.sponse; ( 2) fou·r st·a ted that the Chinese populations is

much smaller, and therefore the group appears to have less
delinqueney; (J) two stated that the

A~eriean-Japanese

have

a lower rate ot juvenile delinquency; {4) tf'<O' bel1.e Ted thut
juvenile delinql.lency has increased in Chi-natown, ana. (6) one
I

stated that people do not really know what actually 1s going
on in Chinatown and suggested tha·t the.re might be more crimes

committed than actually re.por·ted.
It was not surprising to the lr.vestigator that many
of their responses were ·supported by w-hat the. non-de-linquent

youths had learned in school or read about in the literature
rather than first-hand information.

It was very dlf!lcult

for them to assess acurately their feel.ings in regard. to the

above question, due to lack of self-perception.

However,

this was not the situation with t 'h e de-linquent youths.

Except for the delinquent youth. living in the Sacramento
area. who responded "Yes• to question 25 on the basis of what
he · had . read

in the newspaper about the low incidence

or· law

violations by American-Chinese youth, the remaining four
delinquent youths res·ponded "No" on the basis of their own

involvement in d.ellnq.uent activities and the number of their

companions who had never been arrested in doing some of the
same acts for which these had been com:nltted to the :Youth
Authority.

·'

,-----··
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i
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i

Reflections on question 26, 'How do you explain the
tact that there is such a low delinquency rate reported

amor~

the American-Chinebe?•, also revealed differences 1n the
youths' responses.

Perhaps theso responses bring out most

1

' I

•

i

•

i;i,.

'

J:, .

r·

.• :·

. I

!

clearly the pressing soc1ul needs, or youths• socio-cultural
impoverishment, as contrasted to the more obJective

or

ap~ ro a ch
. ·. 1

the non-de·linquent youths in response to this queat1on.

!

However, the reasons given for their low rate of delinquency

l

I

were variable, and the attempt in the que·st1,on to determine

whether there existed controlling influences

fro~

the sub-

'

I, I.f!
: . .I
' ;!

cultural life of

A~erlcan-Chinese

toward delinquency was

·not consistently productive in their responses.

I

i

I
I

II

I

I

Only

'

eitihteen non-delinquent youths, made some reference to

~·
~I

; j

unique socio-cultural standards of living needed here that

•

!;

directly or indirectly helped in the control of Juvenile
delinquency.

The eighteen non-delinquent youths' re-s ponses,

in order of frequency, were as follows: (l) eight attributed

I

, I
I

•

the relatively few delinquency problems ·t o the way ·c hinese
children

~ere

brou&ht up in their homes; (2) six state4

. i

~

that American-Chinese famil.ies tend to stay home more often
I

than maJority culture families und that children in these

' .·

homes were inclined to stay close to .home, thus avoiding
chances of beeomi·ng inTol ved.. in de 11nquen t s1 tua t ions ·; ( J )
three believed that American-Chinese are too busy dolng
other things to get ·into trouble; (4) one stated that Chinese
are conservative, and in their conservatism Ar.erica.n .. Chlnese·

..

~

'

,-----·-- .
' :.' : \
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!

;;l

I

r1-i

.::~r

yout.hs c..re less 1ncl1ned tQ.ward extremes of any ac.t1v1ty,

I

and (5) ·o ne sta ted that Chines·e seldom are c·a u ght by pollee,
..;: t:. li

or

.

I

'
.

~

.

:

sometime .arrests are not recorde.d. because of . 1nf~rmal

t~andl1ng by residents of some offenders.

1~.·\ .;

\1

the re:na1n1ng

r ~

.

j.: I \,.

!

~

non-delinquent you·t hs. rive were unable to

t. ~ enty-three

of'rer any explanation.

Flftee·n observed that juvenile

delinquency among the younger generation
Chinese youth has increased,

o.lthou .~ h

or

American-

ln pr-oportion to "the

ma Jority culture the rate might still be lower.

Two

bel.1 eved that the American-Chinese is treated more liberally
by the pollee on the block, and one stRted that . the Chinese

population is much s maller

th~n

the majority eulture and

thus the Americ un-Gh1nese a ppears to have a lower rate.
J

j

Prom the de11nquent youths' point of view on
question. 26, their responses were mostly retrospective

J

rea ctions.

I

'l'hey respOnde.d to. the question in terms or the

. I· . .~

reusons for their -delinquency, or the reasons tor less

I

cha nce or uelinqU!!flC)' 1n other Ame·r1can-Ch1nese }'OUths.

I

four delinquent youths residing in the San .Francisco area

,:

i

The

[·. '; ~ .~

), ,

l

I'
I

·

J

I

responded in the following manner: (1) two rePOrtedly
observed that non-delinquent youths have interesting things

to do and plac·e s to go, as contraated ·to delinqu-ent youths
.ho have "nothing to do• but to •hang out• at pool halls or

1111

roam t-he s·treets after the pool halls close; · ( 2 ) the
delin~u~nt confined at the San Francisco Countv Jail
~

.

en route

to the California Youth l:uthor1 ty stated •They jus.t haven, t

.I
'

; :
I'i .... I

I:. !
! I .
'

. .

·-·

. ·- ··- ·

·- ·-· ··

I

;

j
"

·- ·'"'- ·· --· -- - ..

· ·--

!
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been c&Ubht"., ar.:.d (4) t.he delinquent ,youth coming rrom a
home

or

1

some-w hat mixed parentage did not Qake any attem 1.t

t~ answer the questi.o n, this on the basis

of close association with the Chinese

Chinatown.

or

an &sserted lack

subcultur~l

life in

The one residing in the Sacracento area explu1ned

that the Chinese population 1s not concentruted .in one area,
and the reason for the low delinquency rate ls because there
are not too many Chinese youths in town.

He explained his

o..,•n delinquency by stating, •r Just like to fool around.•
He had as-sociated with representat1 ves of non-Chinese

-'

populations.
However, in the responses to question 27, •Does the
fact that you are an American-Chinese in a predominantly

'

f,

Caucasian society make any difference in how you should

l

conduct yourself in public places?

!es or ~o?•

~wenty

delinquent youths responded •¥es~•

The reasons g1ven by the

non-

non-delinquent youths were as follows: (1) nine indicated

that they must conduct themselves in a manner tha~ maintains
the reputation attained by the Chinese; (2) four indicated
that Chinese "must conduct themselves properly beC6USe of

the tendency for people to judge- their .conduct as representat-ive

or

the group; (J) four Celt that it wa-s necessary for

.t hem to conduct themselves tn a manner that will help 1m;rove

the maJority group expected the Chinese to be gracious and
patient, and (5) one felt that the majority group has a

.........--

-- ·

- --- - -~ ·

-·

.
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•show me •

-:..~.~;.&1 tude

towe.rd the Chinese and thus ho must

alwaje conduct himself properly.
Contrast·i ng to the non-delinquent. youths who indi-

cated a need to maintain
~tnother

&.

favor<:tble image by their oonc1uct ..

twenty-two non-delinquent youths uuswer.e d •uo• for

the followins reasons: {l) five claimed to be socially well
integrated and relt no need to conduct themselves any
d1f'ferently from others in bolng Americans of
descent~

(2) f1ve atnted that

t~ey

~n1nese

had always couductea

the~

selves ln the Jiianner taut;ht by their .IJarents a-nd had never

'

felt ar17 special need to behave differently because .o f their

,;
~

c.hinese descent; (J) four stated that they would -conduct

I

themselves in accordance with the demands of the s1tuation;
(4) four -ex_plained that individuals must conduc~ themselves

in a manner that will not hurt their own reputation as well

!,
!

'

}

f'avorable impressions whenever they ml~ht be; (6) one clu1:-:.e<.!.

I

to feel at ease with any racial grou·p find never have felt ant

~

as the family •·S;

(

5) one a ta t.ed that individuals must. ml.i ke

need to be cautious in conduct; (7) one stated that hi&
parents had always taught him to regard himself as an
American. and (8) one explained that differences in ·b ehavior
are brought on by differences 1n peoJJles • reaction · to -one

another.
The feelings that the delinquent youths revealed in
of
re-s ponse to quest.ion 21 were somewhat similar to t h ase

u-.e

I·

J

. .. -- ·- - ·---· ---------------

,.-----·- ·
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non-delinquen-t youths who claimed t.o be sufficiently inte-

grated in their socio-eultural life and not to bavo the need
to conduct themselves so as to maintain a favorable 1mage

or

the American~Chines& or to be on guard against unfavorable

attitueea towerd the American-Chinese in their conduct in a
predominantly Caucasian society.

.EJtcepting one delinquent

youth who felt the question could not apply to him because

or

his asserted idontity as an Eurasian rather than a

Chine-se, the remaining four delinq_u ent youths respon.ded in
the follCJwing manner:

(1) -two claimed to have always

conducted themselves !n tha manner they sew fit anr_
, feit
that the ract that they

w~re o~

Chinese descent

h~d

little

ln1'luence on their conduct; (.2 )' one indicated that the
younger generation

Amertcan•Chines~ W9re

very "modern" and

they conducted themselves like any other America-n .

To regard

and conduct themselves dtrferently was considered "old
fashioned", { 3 ) one reporto d thn t he tried to conduct himsol.t" properly whste,ler the situation m1gh~ b·e , and the fact
that be is on Amerloan-Chlnasa in a · predominantly Ce-uea~ian

society did not influence hia behavior in any particular
direction, good or bad.
The preceding analysis of r'Dsponss 8 was arn attempt.:.-·

to det-ermine whethe-r trsce.a of Chinese soc1o-eul tural
influencos .o~ the older generatton would reve~l th
.,.
emse1 ves
in the youths' a-pproaches to certain contrived · oeli
·
nq·uencr

,..----- - . ---
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situations, . and. PY
yo"Uths •

~""S"i.lBsio:r>

encour~ging

introspec.t 1on whether the

of their o-b sened ex;:.eriences wo.uld offer-

so ...o clt.tes t-e ··t he rehub1I1 ta t1on

or

youthful offenders.

The

however, reflected a w1de range of individual

re~por.ses,

In a-<ld1t1on to the general1z.e-d nature

experl~nce.

responses. trace a of

~h1neae

or

the

aoc1o-c1.1-l tur::jl_ influences in
I

the yo:.tths

1

responses were not cona·1 stentl1 made expl:1o-1t

-b1 all the youths.

Some were able to •erbalize traditional

'~

,]

Chinese social concerns, such as respect for- the family and
its emphasis on indi-vidual me.mber responslbil1t7 to behave
well in the commLtnit1.

However, the impact of this aooial

concerr1 was not -uniformly felt, and this .was also true with
other

~~speots

amoi~

the

of

-Chb1ese socio.- cl.llt'l.lral life 1 esvec1ully

del1n~uent

youths.

From the 1n1t1al

.J

delln~~ent

deli-nquenc-y that often r ·o llo:ws .,
rejec~ion

b7

nan-del1n~uent

~he

non-del1n~uent

~he

conse~uences
ha~

of

set otf an

delinquent 10utha

enYironmental context o! nvn-delinquent

oriented social groups.
the

so.c1al

oriented groups

alienation process which yushed
further away from

~he

epiaode and subsequent

This 4oea not neceasar111 &ean Lhet

youths in the aocial

~roupa

were always

law-a b 1ding. . As ex_p e c. ted, qui -t e a te• of ·t.he non-delinquent

youth-s interviewed. in

~an

Francisco had at various- times

fallen in to delinquent a.ct1Y:it1ea and had. gravitated ·to

various places know.n as •nar.g-outs•

or

delinquent youths

I

.I

....-- ---

- -.-----

·-
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where they felt comfortable and accepted.

lt would appear

th~t. the non-t!.al.inquent~ were able to find acceptance in

either prctdoAinantly non-delinquent or delinquent groups.

On

waek day• @:O:ne o-r the aama non-delinquent. youths attended the

same school as .d elinquent 1-ou.t.hs • but. the1 did not attend

church or attend club meetings together.
away f ,roru the watchful eyes

or

ln the interim

their adult leaders the_y

might •shoot pool• or Just •ahoot the breeze•- with the

delinq.u ent youths at pool halls or wherever the groups -h ad
ohoser1

to congregate.

Except for the Eurasiun youth in our

sample, the delinquent youths- re}Jorted v-ery few social
~laces

where theJ could intermingle with

non-delin~uent

JOUths without feeling some subtle contempt for their
presence.

Moreover, the social detachment of the delinquent

youths • ta-m1l.1 es also plnced certain limitations on where

they could poss1bl1 go and limited the variety or special
roles that they played in the soc1o-culturol life of the
eommunitJ.

•the result of these social limitations and

eonrtne.ments in certain areas

or

their community life and

interpersonal relationships t -e nded to be a reinforcement
to one another's feelings, resentments, and social

sanctions.
ln

~an

Por example, Deputy Probation Officer LimP. Lee

Pranc1sco observed_ that stealing cars ·for •Joy riding•

purposes had increased, and the fact that moat delinquent
youths had been involved in this type of thrtll

see.k1ng

r-----
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adventu-r e see med .;o neutralize the gull t th&t normally
follows an ctc-c of
i-'ro~l·ly
~er~~r.~lity

stf=':":. l1n ,.~

or violation of law.

so1;;1e of the most outstandine;

delinquent

characterist1cs vrecip1tated by the cumulative

effects of the delinquent youths' associations in Lheir
communities included the r ·o ll-owlng:

(1) a consistent blo.me-

ayoidance attitude in ree;arc.t to their offenses 1n t -h e

communities; (2) a subjective reference in reapor.ses, and
(J) a d.eferlsiveness and undertone of hos·t111ty reflected. "in

their manner of speech.

It appeared that the less secure

the delinquent youth

about himself the greater the

degree of

~~s

c1efens1vet:.ess.

~~his

1111&8 moat cleerly observed

the noncomittal attitude of the Eurasian
detaching himself

fro~

yo~th,

in

who was

the ties of the Chinese community,

and the delinquent youth who was. being held at the Zan

Francisco County

J~ll

for the California Youth Authority.

In the case of the other delinquent youths, their
defensiveness appeared to be a more of a mixture or resent-

ment from havin5 been asked ·t o )::·art1cipate in the study
and pos31bly some unconscious negative reactions in relating

to an autho.r-1 ty figure.
youths'

defens1~eness

Further as:;:.ects

or

the delinquent

-will become more -apparent ln their

responses to additional questions that follow.
In ques.tion 28, the youtha were asked •w.hat would

you do about it if certain people in yot.;.r

ne1~hbo·rhoou

made

214
it ve-r-y unpleasar..t. ror you t<", live there?•

lhe r:mJority

of the non-dalinquent youths indicated tha.t they would try

to resolva the rroblem throuc:;h reaceful rne:ins such as w1r.n1ng
~hjC>

F>.pP"'""'VHl

y~~~ ths

or

th-e1r nei;;hbors-..

voiced the sawe opinion,

1'h1rt,y-two non.. del1nquer.t
ar.~d

ten or th'! thirty-two

proposed moving out of the neighborhood 1f peaceful

~ertns

:. ~

proved ineffective.
Only six

non-d~lin~uent

i

youths

would resort to :norc ae6re-s s1ve action..

1ndlcAt~d

that they

Of tr.ese six nonhous1n~

delinquent youths, three would ap1je"'l to the

authorities or the police authority for us£1stunce with their
·problem..

Two would gather evidence

or dlscr1m1nnt1on

p·r actlces ?..nd file chart;es e.gf"llnst the

~:uilty

1ndiv1duc.ls,

and one would •ri g ht buck•, because he \I:O-u ld not tolerr.te

any dlscrilillna.t.ory practices o-f that. kind.

The remalr.der

.of four non-delir1qucnt youths tlV01ded the probler.s s1tuat1on

in the follO\dne -manner: ( _l) one non-delln:lue>nt. youth stated

~-

that he would never allow the situ~tlon ever to ha r ~~n to
hlrn, by not moving in-to an unwan ted s1tu.:it1on; (2) one
non-delinq uent youth placed the respor.slblli ty

or

t-he

problex:: -onto his parent-s · b7 s:tat1r.:_:; that 1 t would der-er.d on

his parents and what they wanted to do fnd (3) two non-

delinquent youths were unable to give an7 ·a nswer to the
problem e1tuat1on, or ind:icate what th~y would do in this
.t ype of problem.

I

1:

.~ ·-- ---
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- Sxcept

f ;..; .. • t.:ne

proJect hira-.c.i.f ihto

t.elil1":Ucnt. youth who wan unable to

+~ : e

prot)lem n1tuat1on and. thus was

unabl.; to stat,. wlu•t he would o, the r.1orc cor.s1stent

defc-'s\vr; <;ua ltt.1£:fi of the C.clln ~,i'.lcnt YO'...Iths • I ·er~or.h lH.. 1e3
~ere

res~ . onses

reflected in the followin..;

to c:_uest1cn 2o:

(1) two d.el1nqucnts cx.pl'l1Ped that they would not. run e.w8.y

from the _troublc, but they

of any trouble
11 ves in an

~1 the;-;

1nte~r~ ted

( 2)

~ould

not

~o~t

OnP d~l.i n ~uent

tote the

c ~ use

,youth wh Of>-e fll:i1ly

nc 1£,h't.orhool! eva dee!. the ,:roble:u

situation in stl\t1n.:. thnt 1n life one mus.t fDcc .-roblcr.:s
to:i thout beco.c1nc; upset by th•·m end that one tMust try to

conce!'ltratc en co.:-e 1!1lport!:nt th1r.~s 1n life, end (J) one
de lin (iUen t ;(OUt h Stated t t;a t ·h e would. • f 1th t. back·. •

Tv COCI'Ell.A TE IN TH:~ S rUD:!

Since the 1nvest1c~tors• 1n1t1ul interest ln a atudy

of thio kind in 1959, consld~rable t1~c was cevoted in planning cmc!. ga1nin_:_. ; the support of Ch1ne:;e co::~.u.."'li ty le~ders.
~eople in al~ost every sub-cult.urP. are eer.er~lly protective

of their welfare and quite suuplclous of ;.: utsltlers w·ho m:1y
rlOt be e 1:t1rely s)'L1pa.thet1c w1 th their interests.

Altr;ou~h

so.:ne families· of the ciaJor1ty culture may nlso be clliSSlfied

as illegal resic.cnts by virtue

or

I

1
I

illegal entry· sto.t.us of

their fathers, Ai!ler1cr:r..-Ch1·n e.se fo:;, llles r;robc:.bly have more

,·:.
!

,..--- --· ·· ·-

. ·-
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re~son ~o

be

prflng into their

der~~s1ve ~ 0 ~1r.tt ~~ople

ar·r airs.
aistarically, as discussed 1n ChRpter III, a great
n;..i!l)~!"

or

follow~d.

1mrn1grilnts who came

d.urln~:

the pe.rlod that

the completion or .·tr;e trE"nscon-t lnentP-"1 railroad

were 1llegsl entr"lnts.

i:hollgh a

:.·;re~

t number of the

dcacendant.s ot' the early immigrants became t,ood o.ltlzens

or this country, some elderly

me~bers

or these families or

relatives· Of these fe.7nil1!'S m1g,ht still be COnSidP.red

illei)al residents.

~7oreover,

th., Chinese com:nun1t1cs have

been a target of 1nvestlgatton an\i reoer.tly, posu1blJ in
t1ghten1rl6

of

lntern.~l

Co~mun1sts.

sacur1 ty to prevent the lnf 11 t~at1on

autho~ltles

1llego.l resld.ents.

ln the process uncovered so=.c

Deport~tion

proceed1n-:rs were brou.sht

I

I·

'

against them, and the 1mpac·t was a th!"est to a great number
of ;-merican-Chlnese famlltes 1n the Chlnf:"tie co:nmunH.les.
r~ ven

some of the families who had

lon~

been est3bl1shed

l!S

la-w nb1t:.1ng ancl contr1 outing members of their ,communi tics

\'lere threatened.

/,side from- the aforeme-n tione-d reasons

<.;hinese families would noraally avoid. public ·a 1r1nr; of
~heir

fa:n1ly troubles,

tht~

major obstacle to 1mplementat.1on

of the pilot study wns the res1stnnce of

non-del1n ~uent

youth and the disinterest of their parents.
promotional und interpretive efforts of

th~

without

th~

Chinese communlt1

,.
,I
.I
!

I

leaders • this 1nvest.1gr-1tor doubts Vf!ry much tnat. research of

r,

_j

,...---·--· .... ... -
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this kind could .materialize.

A good proportion of the

s am; l.e d non-uc l1Illlu.ent IHaeric ~~ n-~hlrJese yout.hs w c:~ s referred
to this

investig~ tor

by the Chinese comrr: un1ty l .e aders.

NOf#t of tt1e non-delinquent youths cont~cted at the

va rious eom:nun1ty centers in

~an

Frunclsco Chinatown were

resistive to the ideo of be1nb interviewed for the

ot this s ·tudy.

pur~osea

In spite of assurances that the information

gathered about them would be confidential and not misused
in any way which might.. cause embarrassment t.o them o.r" their
families, some non-delinquent youths would politely excuse
thea-1selves by saying • I Just don 1 t have the time • 11

resistance

w~ s

However.

also observed in aome third generation

America n-Chinese youths who

h~ a

nnd did not have the vroblems

less

com ~ un

genera t icn Arue r lc~n-C hine so yo.a ths.
was educate.d in

Arteric ~:~ n

nee~

to
or~e

to be

~ome

~rotectlve

second

1ou th,

wt~o se

ta the r

aohools ·and well established. in the

community, referred the Inves-t igator to the father· fur

consent and appr-oval of the youth to participate ln the
study.

On initial contacts the father expressed

in the :s tudy...

1n~erest

,..

After some discussion abou.t the youth's

partic1.pat1on and the information needed, the father rebcted

defensively and insisted that the youth not

particl~te

in

the study beca use of his d1·sl1ke ·of so:neone probing into
personal data about the family.

Th"is yout.h hllilselt felt

rather embarrassed by the father•s attitude and. thouzh

I 'I

.J
! ~

.i

j

j

.

,. . . - · - ·· ·

..
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sy-mpathetic "'1 th t !ae

p~r .-oses

Il

the study, felt obl1ga ted

wi~hes.

t.o co::nply wi ;:,n the .rc.t)'ler• s
del1n ·~.Aerlt

or

'

I

vtr•er reluctant non-

ji

YO..ltY.r: contacted felt titat there was actu <! lly

II

dOthln~ t~at

the y coald

£~ln

from their

fart1c1~at1on

in

t t,r study and excused t}lemselves on the bAsis th::'lt they

eould spend their time more eff1caciouslT on actlv1t1es
tr!Ore in keepin3- with their _leisure intere-s ts.

Cine non-

delinquent yo ... th_ comu1ented, •1 don't have too much spare
time.

·.;1th work and oc h(Jol,

}_ike to- pl-a y basketball. •

the study wa s to learn

ti ..at

little time l have, I

I

'! 'he fact t.hci t. the J:'Urpose of

~bout

the •goou..

g :..~ ys•,

help the •ood guys•, dld not stlruulu t..e fmy

\vLich

enthusi~sm

elther the _parents or some of the-ir youths _..

I·

ml ~ ht

in

I'hus, lt w:1s

very difficult to- obtain a l a rge sampl-e.
Beside tne resist ance on the t:art of Ar.-.er1C !tn Ch1-nese, there wa s also the JJroblea. of secur!n5 author1zat ion form the school d1 s t.r ic t .s to share ce r ta1n -e duca t tonal

information re la tl ve to the

< .;:~erlcan-Ghi: _ ese

JOUths.

l\o t

r

lI:
,'

being

tffi

official staff rnemt>er of -t -he &chool distrlc_ts or

a state representative
educational data on

sp~c1f1cally

Ar:~er1can-Ch1nese

authorized to

g~ther

youths for the

purpose of res-e arch., the public school administra tors were
very prote-ctive of t-heir educational informa-tion files.

fact that the data were for a

~hesls

rrhe

did no-t weaken the

educators • ruling on the usage or the J:;ract1ce of rcleaslrl_g

i

'I

..J

'

,....----- .
I
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educational 1nfor...at1on on

·t~e

Amer1c'!in-Ch1nese youths, or

even sol1o1 ~in:; p.,..t"ent respor:se.
li o~e· wer,

it.

lii8.S

Y8r"J gr-at1ft1ng tO. find the

~alirorr.i.

Xouth ... tlthvr1ty oooperati'Ye and interested 1n the study.
~rom

to

the top adm1n1strators down to the parole &gents

assign~

the delinquent youtt;s, the starr wa·s -.,ery hel_pful.

In

C'\dd 1t 1on to prov1d1n6 star f ·c ontf! rtl nee t 1 me to plan ln·t..e r ·v lew
schedules with the ·delinquent youths on parole, the ~arole
Sge·ntS were helpfUl in diSCUSSiOn Of the delinlUent ,)'OUthB I

adjustment a.nd in arrangements for mak1n.; the necessary
contacts wl th the. available Americ&n-C.hir1ese d.elirquent
,youths.

W1 thout the ass1stanco anu support

Youth Authority

starr,

o·r

tne California

the Amer1cT.Sn-Ch1nese delinquent ,you·ths

also would not have been available for the study, beobuse

they. too, were resistive as reflected in their-

respo!!·a~a

to question 2-'•

In question 29, •How do you really feel 3.bout people
asking you a lot

or

questions such as today?•, the respor~ses

clearly retl.e .cted the resls.tan·c e on the ;..art of the youths
to participate in the study.

'fhe·re were differences 1n the

qua.l1t.y of the r&Sf'Onses from ,youths who tel.t pressured in

becom1n~ part:1c 1}:tants compared "W1 th the respot.ses of youths
who oomm1 t ted the.mse 1 Yes wi .th some pas 1 t 1Ye fee 11n6S about
being parti-cipants..

·. .:1th the latter, a group of twenty-

eight non-delinquent youths responded in the followln~ mar.,ner:

'I

,.---·-

· ..

· ·---··ni - ~ . .

'

.
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(1)

sixce~n conse~ted t~

purposefult.d~s

towru•C

ii. ~~O~&by

or

participate on the

b~sls

1:'.he study and the ues1re to be

of tbe

or

·. ·,I I',
'

!1

:!!

I

I

help

r· r .o ject; (2) four stated that ttlClr leaders

-h aci aiil!i<~d them to partlclp11 te, but they dld not. e..xpress t.ny

-s -trong feelings for or against the &tuuy; ()) four reforted.

having profited from the oppo,•tunity to talk over some of

the topics discussed in the interview; (4J one reported a
personal interest 1n
8

r~search

and expresse-d a

desl~

I
I

t.o do

similar study in t.he ;. futurei (.5) one st.a.t ed that his
I'

II
. •"

primary lnteres·t was to •help someone out•; (6) one gave
interest

for

1~

causation of JuYen1le delinquency as his reHson

part1c1patir~

I.
:·.

in the study, and (7) one felt obligated

to this investigator and participated in the study in an
effo·r t to be or soL::e .help.

'! 'he

rema1n1~

I

I

fourteen non-

.

r;[,
!.
.

,;

J:i !

t

.I

j'

delinquent youths who felt somewhat pressured in becoming

'!
I

participant& in the study reveale-d their defens1ve·ne.G·s in

I

the f'ollowing responses: ( l) tour expressed

/' I

.&

l

I

il :·

great deal of

I

.

:

I

I'

reluctance to participate in the study but gave 1n after
numerous a_p,t,eals fl'om community leaders; ( 2) three nor.-

I

I;
-

'

del1nquent

youth~

consented to participate on the condition
I

thut this investigator would not be too personally
1nquls1 tive; (J) two oonsent.e d to par-ticipate on the

I·

i

fj - :

!:;'i .
I•

condition that information volunteered could not affect

I, .

interest 1n talking to strangers and reported the exferience

l

to be more difficult when finding his responses were being

:~

:.

thelr friends (delinquent friends); (4) one- ex.-res.sed dis--

t:

'

i j
I~ -

:f",

.

I:!'
.j

,··.

;

~ -.

\i
I:

,
I

:1.1-JJI

.--- ·····--··.. .

taped; (5) one felv that .1t lllr.s difficult to d1ilcuss with

a utranger Wdat goes o-e in one's family; (6) one consented to
parti.cl1 ·ate o..t the condition that no names be menl.ioned in

'he

re}..,~t1ng

of Ulc findings, and. .( 7) one conscnte<l to

participate on the conclition that the content of ·the 1nter-

Y1ew not be discussed
The

w1~h

deltn~uent

community leaders.

youths' responses to

reflected som·e sil'Jilur1t1es t.() the

r~s_ronses

and resistive non-delinquent youths.

~uest1on

29

of t.he defensive

1hree delinquent youths

participated in the study because their I."Jaro·le agents asked
them to cooperate, e:nd the reiO;a1n1ng t.wo delinquent youths
f-art1cirated in the &tl.ld..y also at the1.r parole a.gent.s ,.
request, but they .,ere .more revealing of their resentments.
The latter two delinquent. youths responO.ed as follow.s; ( l)
one delinquent youth confessed t .o being very prot.ectlve in
his statements and frankly stated that he commented only
to questions he felt were permissible for this i-nvestigator
to ask, and ·t.he ruatt·e rs that he did. not want the ·investigator
to -know 111ere withheld, and (2) the other delln\iuent 1·o uth
was silent and resentful.

Ccns1der1n6 the major dlfficultles encountered in
securin3 an adequate sample and. the re-oistance of the youths

to f&rt1cipate in the atudy, it was surprising to find that
in their responses to

~ue s t

ion J 0. • riould you be w illiu3 to

be re-lntcrvlet!tied about three years from now?•, only one

ii

__j
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non-delinquent

y~uth roepon~ed

•No•.

The remalnlno rorty-

one non-delinquen'" y-r.uths .responded, •-xes•, 1nd1cat1nci that

they

~ould

not obJect to

~eln3

interviewed ln the future.

Sorne cJ.:· t.he non-del1n;ueut youtha, as ret lee ted. 1n the re~~onses

to question 29,

to discuss

so~

fo~nd

the experience or being able

ot the questions with wh1ch

confronted ttra.ttfy1ng.

~hey

were

No dO'iolbt the other non-delinque-nt

10uths, after hav 1ng had the ex·perlence or being interviewed

tor thts study, found the orde-al not as threaten·1 ng aa
ant1c1pated. at the 1n1t1al contAct.

The latter non-

del1nquent .JOUths did not ve.rballze this •ent'iCDen1., but

Jud.glng from the j)08lt1ve re.e llng exhibited specifl·callJ
1n t .h e1r consent to be re-1nterY1ewed, this 1nYelt1gator
felt that this aosumpt1on can. be. mad.e .on the basis or

able change of generlll attitude in Moat of the

&

notice-

non-del1nqu~nt

youths.•
In responding to question JO.• the three delinlluent

youths who responded agreeabl7 to the requeat* ot their paroLe
did not find the questions too objection-

agents

.ap~~rently

able.

At least they responded pos1t1Ye-ly on the question

ot their w1ll1ngnes·s to

be re-1nterv1ewed ln the future .• aa

contrasted to the more resistive delinquent youth• who
.re!r1ained non-committal •.

~ -

.. -- ------- ·-

l

•
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CHAPTER VII

! 1

SUHI·1ARY, CONCLUSIONS AUD RECO?-tMErln.~TIONS

I•

RESTA·t:cmmT OF' TI!E PROBLffi.1

;:

,,

I·

..

'lbe increases 1n Juvenile delinquency have st1mul.n ted
I

some interest 1n the e~1na.t1on of' subculturnl lnfl.uencos
on 1nd1v1duals living 1n a given eo~nity.

I;

The specific

focus has been 1dent1f1cat1on of vnriD.ble.s that m13ht offer
some clues to socio-cultural influences upon delinquent or
non-delinquent behavior.

In 1959 the Pilot Intensive Counsel-

ing Drganlzat1on, mi·c h was discussed 1n OW.pter I, expanded

1 ts res0areh program to 1nc·l ude r.cn-del1nquent ethnic control
groups.

IIotrever, this expansion proved unfeasible l'Tith

American-Chinese youth, probRbly -b ecause of -the reslsto.t1cc
of these nornal youths to very· lone; and highly personal in-

ventory tests.

Unlike a cRpt1ve society of inmates, non-

delinquents tended to 1ose interest, and a h1eh

percentn..~e

of study drop...outs prevented carrying out the intended re-

search.

This p11ot experience 1n sa.ap11ng American-Chinese

youth rovcnled a need to investigate the problem area bw
other techniques.

An entirely new research dcs1en 1ms then

'

'
;,
,,

developed 1nQependently (1) to examine the obstacles in
research 1n the

un1~ely

difficult e.raa o'f s..."U!lpl1,nz of the

American-Chinese _p opu1Rt1on;· (2) to find. whether more
descriptive approaches would avoid resistance, hopefUlly

'I ·

'i

/I

,.....--- · - - ----·- .
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,.

suggestins future research in this areR; and (J} to analyze

·I

data which might offer some clues to the rehab111tatlon or
you·thful offenders •

r

!.
I

Further, there had be en 11 t t le re sen rch

devoted to delinquency emong American-Chinese

youth, and 1t

wns felt that such a study would be a contribution to· kn-owledge, considering the increasing ei!l:phas1s placed ul-"on

: i
i ·J

prev~nt1on

of Juvenile delinquency.

. '·

'

A review of the literature on crioe and Juvenile

delinquency among resident American-Chinese revealed the
problem as a. product of (1) immigrant aliens• adaiJtlve reactions to abnormal situations brought on by the absence of
normal ·f -a mily life nnd also by segregntlon,. and (2) antisocial activities traceable to adverse family situations ln
which American-Chinese youths had had to conform to two

.

different sets

or

behavior

norms~

Explanations for the lowe.r rate

or

dellnquP-ncy Among

the American-Chinese population as discussed in Chapter Il,
included Hayner and Reynolds' observation that a Chinese
desire to maintain a good reputation ir. the
munity was an importllnt var1uble.

America~

com-

In the po_p ular literature

in •Americans Without n Delinquenc·y Proble::1• ~magazine
report·e d that ,500,000 persons under the age

were zrreil-ted in 1957.
c-hlnese.

or twenty-one

None of those arrested was J~ merican

In attempting to find. some clues to t·he1r control

of Juvenile delinquency, a Look reporter interviewed. ~ew York

...

.'· .

.-

,.----- -
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City American-Chinese teenagers and their fam111es.

Although

his investigative methodology was not discussed in detail,

the !&21i su.mmnry suggested t•1e followin3 variables did
a deterrent influence upon Juvenile del"lnquency:

hl~ve

( 1) strol1i_;

fam111 ties and family unity; (2) strong religious influences
;,

in the ·lives of tecnacere;

(J)

an active, creative, and sat-

isfying life, nnd (4) ·a goal orlentHtion towa·rd be.coru1ng
educated, productive ond respected mPmbers of soctet:y...

l'he.

conccnsuo in corrtac.tional per1od1-:nls hsa seemed to confirm
these suggestions. ·
The focus

or

interest was also to

det~rmtne

whethsr

theJ-e might exist controlling influences up.on delinquency from
the su'bcul tura.l life

or

tl1e A me rican-Ch 1nese-.

historical 11teratu!"e and

lon~itudinal

A rev lew of the

exploratory observations

by the investigator stron;ly su~gest.ed the follow1r,g soclo-

'

culturel char~cterlstics to r.nvc 1nfluericed the non-d~llnquent.
orient~tlon

~orld ~ar

of second generation

A~er1can-Chlnese

·I

I'
't

prior t0

,.

i!

II: (1) the goal orientation of the eHrly immigrant

Chinese. to improve- themselves 1n •tum Sun•, the "Golden
~·rour:tr~1r.

State- 11 ; (2) the cohesive subcultural life or the
.,

;

fl1.i1i.llies; (J) the 1-'artlcular awareness or the eRrly imrnigr<Hlt

,,r.
l 1i
I

parents thnt they were .g uests 1n a. roreign c-ountr.y , and a
resulting feeling th~t .sociAl conrorr.t1 tr ·was· essential to

being tolerated "in America; (4") e. group-instilled sense

·or

i~Spons1b111 ty thnt cautioned the pe·ople not to say anythlnt;

.I .
l

I' .
i .

__

_,_

.~··
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or do anything that would direc-t unravorable attitudes trom
majority Amertean eulturo toward the Chinese community, and
th1a included 1n1"orma.l handl·tnt', of eny mtsdeedsr ( 5)

the

people•s non-violent martyr reaction to d1sor1mt-n attonr (6)
the socio-cUltural et!lphasis of the parents tha.t children must

leam to be "How- Yen", or •good persons •, so as not to dis-!';r:l.ce
the tam11y.; (?) the protective attitude

or

the elderly Chlnese

toward their youth, enc0Ul'Bg1~ them to stay away

n-om

unwhole-

some lnfiuences that emanated from some of the public ltre

·that prevailed in. the Q11.natownst (8) the eautton that de-

I:·

II

I
I.

t ·tnquent behavior· epeo1f1eally or any pattern or offensive
behavior wo'Uld be detrimental to Amer1ean-Ch1nese

str1v1n~s

II

'!
i

! :.

for aeceptanee1 (9) the aceess1billty of substitute erattricatton for needs denied the youth a .t -home or in the soelo-

eultural life or the majority American culturet (10) identity
formed through 1ntlmato assoc1at1on at the various Christian
youth eentersa (11) the raet that almost eYer,yone 1n the
Chlnatown.s was enmeshed 1n somewhat similar soela.l problems,

and (12) the cumulative erreet conditions had on the Chinatowns

I

as well as on the perceptions and attitudes ·of the peoplet

I

all were important variables ln the unusual adaptabll1ty of

the Aae1"1es.n..-Chlnese.· Most seeond generation American-Chine-se

educated 1n Am·e rlcan sehools expressed attitudes and :t'eelin:':s
quite often in eonnlet w1 th the point ot view o.r their more
trad1t1o.n al

Chl~bom

parent-s .

'lhrough their assoetat1ons

'. ''

,..--- - · -
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outside of the home the broader socio-cultural life of

the~e

American-Chinese enabled them to achieve a sense of communality

wtth those from whom they tried to gain acceptance as Americans
and with the sub-e·u lttiral ~up with which the America~

Chinese still identified.
Beginn1ng w1 th 1vorld War I I increased socio-economic
i

j
I

opportunities enabled a greater number or

America~Chinese

youths to attend educational institutions heretofore dented

I

I

to them.

This major sh1:ft resulted in a broadening of American-

Chinese youths• social outlook and upgraded their aspirations.
Th1s enriched socio-cultural life gave American-Chinese ·youth
more confidence in p;oals once held in unc-ertainty of success.

Moreover, the demise o:f housing restr1etionism enabled many
American-Chinese families to move out of Chinatown areas and

achieve social

integrat1o~

In this process many of the

Chinese socio-cultural practices of the older generation r.ere
displaced.
to

th~

These

influences

~am1lies
o~

had an increasing susceptibility

the contemporary majority American cul-

ture as the American-Chinese family became less dependent
upon the Chinese community.

Deculturaltzat1on also weakened

the effectiveness of the Chinatown associations in

re1nforc1n~

trad1t1on::l.l soeio-eultural practie·e s and ma1nta1n1ng certain
standards of conduct, largely because of the 1ne·rease-d social

mobility of second-generation families· 1n contemporary Amer1ea.
AlthoUl~

eertaln selective socio-cultural practices

_;
I

r-- -

~ ·

...

\I
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of the o1der· generation remain, much

o~

their mean1nP: has been
J

diminished and not as universally accepted amon~ contemporary
American-Chinese famUles.

Some ot" the third generatlo.n-

Am:eriean--C hinese youths .surveyed could hardly speak the Chinese

language, and they thus were

dl~t"erent

from second generation

Amerlcan-Chlnese ~ouths or twenty-~lve to thirty years amo.

Since behavior 1s purposive, what American-Chinese
youths think about, aspire to become, aetlvely pursue, and
i

perceive to have important contemporary value to self-a.ctuall-

I

I

I

I~

zatlon will probably have more influence ln dlreotlon of their
social behavior than will the Chinese values of the older
generation.

'J

For the soo1o-eultural changes that have taken

place ln the -Chinese communities have 1oosened family ties,

i,

·;

influenced Amerlean-Chlnese toward d1seont1nuing the practice
of old eustom·s 1 to.w ard re11nqu1sh1ng som.e
cherished

by

or th.e v-alues

Chinese ·o f the older generation, tom·rd an

apparent. fUsion

~

both Chinese and American cultural values.

'n'lls 1n turn h3.s influenced the process- by which the Chinese
culture oi" the older· generation has been tranB!Ditted rrom one

generation to another.
~l

Thus, to understand the ea.usal eonte:xt or any non-

delinquent or delinquent orientation or Amer1ean-Ch1nese

I

I]

I~

! !

1

I

~.

youth, the focus of the present exploratory study was shtfted

1

to an exsmlMtlon oi" the following areas of Am.erlcan-Chlnese

.I

I.

11fea

(1) social eondltlons ·withln the home and the erreots of

il

!
I

·•!•
~·

j'

'
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1ntratamlly relat1onsh1psJ (2) errectlveness or subcultum.l

controls u~n the

rouths' behavior, 1neludiniJ

the relation of

eUl.tural 1nst1tut1ons to soe1al oonf'orm1-t11 (') the 70Uths'
attltudes to,nrd dellnquenc7 ln -the communlt7 as reYeBled
thro~~ tn'Ojootfve

res!'Qnses_.- J)TOjeetS:ve at1mull b ::. l n..~ -&1med

at 1denttr1catlon of .soo1o-cllltul"Bl ve.rlables whleh seem to
have .p layed an important r<Jle 1n buUdlng or
non-4el1nqu~nt

to.-.rd
1~esa

1DB1nta1n1~

o.

I
r

orientation; ana (4)_ the JOUths• reellnge-

~rt1e1pat1on

1n thla researeh study, and thotr wtll-

•'

to partlelpat& 1n MS88l"Ch atud1es Of th18 Jttnd. 1n

the fUture.

'lhe primarr
o~

ap~cb

chosen ms a descr1pt1ve study

the soclo-eul t~l taekgroU;n4

or

both delinquent and non-

I,

l
I

ot Ar!aer1ean-Ch1nese Jouth. ~e
techniques tor the ma3or part or the toesea:reh

delinquent avn11able samples
data go.ther1n~

(1) a SOolal Hlstoa Inventory as shown -e n }nge 277,

tneludl)dt

Appendix

c,

Ii

dest.gned to ellclt 4emograph1e &Lta on the

-avs1lablo SX11)1es
n~l-struetured

or Amerlean-attneae

;youth, and (2) the

1ntenlew SMe~t1onnatre- as shown on

pa~e

Appendix B, dos1~ed to explore the ph~et'lal. field

I -

268,

ot

\

Amer1c&n-Ch1nese routh.
II.

CHARAC'l'ERISTIC3 OP THE l!Ol-l-DE:.LDJQU-E!JT

AND DZLINQUmrr GROUPS OF Al1ERICA!l-ctnn~SE YOUTH

'Ihc pr1.nc1pa.l e1 tles·· lneludod ltt the ---d lin

-·

·-~-

sampll~ were Sen Fro.nelseo. <nltland-Ber;..el"e..,,
·.n.

~

.

.

'

r1

e

quent

Sael"Cl.tlento

.r - - -·

2JO

and Stockton.

The sample· of no~delinquent Amerlcan-Chtnese

;youth, a total of' forty-two 1n all, ages ranging £rom 17.0 to

f:

r.

24.5 years, consisted mostly of referrals trom community
leaders, and some of the subjeets were obtained tram eontaets
by

the 1nv.e st1ga.tor.

or all proposed

sampllng procedures.

the. most produotive .r ecn1tment procedure was the enlistment
ot 1nf1uent1al .r epresentative community leaders, such as

m1nlsters. Chinese Y.M.c.A. ·club counselors, school tesehers.

ana

lay counselors at the various eommun1 ty eent·e rs serving

American-Chinese youth.

Although all youths contacted were

assured that data would be kept conf'1dent1al 1 and th&t the1r
part1e1potion in the study would not be made known, there
was consi-derable resistance on the part

1ms

interest!~

or

the youths,

i

It

I. !

to observe that the connotation of the study

to emmine tho "good boys • did not create alV more enthusiasm

on t.11e part of youths or parents.

'!his ms in spl te of the

fact that community elders did cooperate•

rut

1t -was in llne

with traditional community as well as adolescent reticence.

'!he delinquent sample consisted of Amerloa.n.Chinese
youths und.e:r the legal jurlsd1ct1on

Authority as of June, 1962.

or

tho. California Youth

A request for authorization to

interview all adjudicated delinquent Amer1ean-Chtnese rouths
was made to the Director or the caltfornta: Youth Authority
and the Chief of' the Division or Parole•

The total correctional poPUlation totaled eleven

readily.

L. - · -·

-

.·· -- · ·--

..

It was approved

.

..
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wards.

Of the eleven, one was interviewed at the San h'anelsoo

County J'atl, ·one at the Ban F.ranc·1 seo Youth Guidance center,
two at the F1eld Farole Office 1n San Fre.neis.o o, and one at
the home o~ e. pg.rolee residing 1n .saeramen.t o.

ihe remaining

or two
and out .o r

s1x o-r the .e leven wards _were not interviewed for one
following .reasons t

( 1)

wards 11ere held ln custod,y

the No~ltem cal1f'orn1a area, or (2) ~rds showed a lack or
soc1o..psyeholoG1cal, and to some extent physical, 1dent1.t y
with the Chinese sub-cultural po.p ulat1on.
. I

Altho~~

the sample was not large, this study of

i

I

available non-delinquent and dellnquent Amertcan-Ch1nese youth
reTealed that certain soelo-cul.tural · .p atterns of the pest

continued to have some 1nnuence upon the soc1o--c ultural 11ro

,j

of America.n..Chinese :tsmilles.· E%eept1ng tor a mnatl proport:1on

of' upper and middle
1n the

~nts•

r

class families, most tam111es as reflected

educational e.tta1nment and

~

oceupat1o~l

status were in either the lo11-rer-mlddle or uppe.r-lot-rer ·social
class.
dene~

r

The f'a!111:1es had lived 1n the current .c ity of' rcsi-

t -a-r as long as the lifespan or the youths,_ and in

I ·,
~ . ,.~

m:l!'lY

p
r .

q

cases the city of re·s 1dence was the sttrJ.e as the f'ather•s b1rth-

plo.ce.

I

flbe fam.111-es· 11ere also s1m1lar ln size, and, prolnbly

I .~

'

I

because the parents• eduoatlona.l-oceupational lin1t3t1ons
prevented them from achieving genuine social integration,
·most of the tam111es bore many ehara.cter1st1c-s o'f the trad1-

t1ona1

-rruo~

Chinese fam117•

I.
j :
j j
:

I

I I

'

;

:'.l
~

·- ;.....

,..-

------- ·
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A high proportion ot tho youths• parents, part1oula~ly
the lese educated Ot1na-born- parents, o-t..•'ler than a tew be-lon...":1ng

to f"nm.Uy assoe1at1ons, had few community association

aNU1at1on.s or memberships- 1n any chureh.

Despite increased

soc1o-eeonom.1c opportunity 1n reeent decades, the parents•
soe1o-eult"Jml. 11te dld stUl bear

BOI!le

:resemblance to that

ot the tr..tga.l Chinese of' thirty years ago.

'nlese ]Xlrent·s .

having to tmrk long hours and on weekends_, round llttle timo

to develo!l a soc1o-eultura.l pa.tte1'Tl -or llre

resembl~

ot the ma3or1ty culture.

.Ame~lean-Chlnese

Second generation

that

.,

parents or low socio-economic status reflected no grenter
amount or social 1ntegr.at1on 1nto- the total
Ver, rmr of'

~~e

youths deser1b1ng the soe-1 o-e-ulturnl lire to

their f"a.m111es had observed non-family social
actlv1t1t::~_.

cohes1venoss or Chlnese rem.111es.
f'aml11ea 11ved simply a.nd 1n

:·i

or~nlzatlon

or

tha

traa1t1on~l

nost of the youths'

h~es

as "a pleasant e.nd nice place. •

described by the youths

This was aprarently tro.e in-

the delinquent youths• tam111os spec1f1eally, but the adverse

or

!

or report-ed actlvltles 1n l'tdch the entire ftu!tily

paxt1c1pated as a unit, or given evidence

etrects

1

eo~n1t1es.

socio-eultural disparities result1ng

rro~ th~

parents • cUl. tun.\1 lag lrere much more pronounced and ov~rtly
cxprecse~ 1n youths' cornpen~tory reactions to d1ssat1sfnct1ons.

Since world war II 1ncreasos 1n soc1o-economio
opportunities and the lessened need

or

the educated American-

I' !
l!. j
I~
I

~ ~

[
I

i

•·

i .

r

j

I .
1

I~

, ..,----- - --·
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Chinese to depend on their tam111es or other American-Chinese

for a 11vc11hood. accelerated their social integration, and,
concomitantly, a great deal o:r the Chinese culture

or

the

older generation had been displaced bw access to more varied
soc lo-cul ttttal. opportun1 ties ln contemporary America.

Thls

resul.ted 1n more and more or the educated Amerlean-Chlnese
beeom~~

more a.nd moro- sensl t .1ve to the soclo-cul tmoal in-

fluence a

or

the majority culture and less to the Chlndse soo1o-

cu1tural practices of the older generation.

Moreover, the

contemporary generation of American-Ch-inese 70uths from

educated families was- able to enjoy a much richer- eoclo.
cultum:l life than nost or t.lte youths in our s -tud,y whose
parents had been unable to rise with the rlsea ot the general
economy of the country.

Adverse effects of socio-cultural

lag were most apparent ln youths coming from homes or 0\lm--

born parents.
nJe most common activities of' parents within the
home 1 a.s descr1bed by all youths., included

mtch1~

T.v.,

reading newspapers, •tinkering, • ho-b bles, avocatlon::~.l in-

terests, or mrk on some unfinished business such as routine
bo.o kkeep1ne.

Some of' the youths reported that tholr tathers

were seldot:J. home, and these subjects had no knolll..edge of their
fathers• social activities outside of their homes.

this lack of awareness

or

However,

a father's lelsnre activities b.Y

some of th-e youths lms not surprising, because, trad1tlanall.y,

__ __L

-·-·

,..------- --

- --~n
.
..-;

::·· i t
American-born youths o~ Chinese ancestry have had

interests 1n.

Com:!lOD

m th

VIJ'%7

,. . iI! I.
; , .I
l

tew

•

''

I\I

th-eir China-born t'nt."ters because of

I

differences 1n potnts of view tol'nrd mat const1 tuted desirable

;

;'

time usage.

,~

:

. '

Most Chim-born fathers would have preferred that
the-ir children spend their time at home

on a job arter school hours.

study!~

Active recreation

:

~

2)4

I

I.

or worklne

1GBs re~rdcd
-:,j

as a 1tl!ste of" time or of' no instrumental value to one • s purpose

. !

tn lire.

noreover• the traditional Chi:na-bom father felt
.,'I

that •Groton-ups," and this de.f'.1 n1telr 1neluded
worlt hard to1~rd .s.e lr.n.ctua11zat1on.

teena~ers.

must

As a result or th1s point

or vtew. Chins-born fathers gave little consideration to any
develo~ent

of'· leisure act1v1t1es

resembll~ pattem::~

or the

None of: th·e Ottm.:.:bom fathers or fathers

majortty culture.

of delinquent youth-s showed interest ln active sports or group
relations beyond their immediate families.

However. third

gene:a-tlon Amertca.n-Chlncse youths coming trom homes in"m1eh
there existed a greater degree

o~

eommon interest

se~ed

to

be more close to their fathers.

·~'·:r ~i
..

t
:

J.-

.
..'

, ::

I

· ·, 1

I

;i

I·i

.

:·::·
I

1nc1uded

~u-t1ne

The most common activities or the mothers
chores, mtehtng

I

~~
11

I

:,.
.·,.I

I .

I

I

I'

'Ihe leisure time aet1v1t1es or the youths' mothers

cultural pattern.

'
!

l' .

as a group also rollotred a very conventional and llmi ted sub.

I;J

'.
!" I

!:I
' .

~.v., knitt~, sew1n,;~,

reading newspapers, care ot house plants, and, to a lesser
extent, earden1ng.

It was interesting to note that

-mtch1~

I.

II

-.. - __.....j.....L_i

r-- -- --
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T.v.,

SUPPQsedl.y the ma-j or1t:r Amerlean•a 1"avorite peat-tlm.e ,
,1:

was not raf'lected 1n one delinquent youth • s re-s ponses, and the

;~

.: '

_p lqing of' mall jong, never mentioned by any -n on-dellnquent
youth, tms reported b.1 one delinquent youth as his -mother•a

tavor1te pa.Gt-t1me.

f.!oreover, dltf'erences 1n pattern ot

leisure tiac act1v1t1es were also reneoted 1n leisure tbo
aeti"rit1os -OUts1do

or

the home. _ '!here lfl.S also an absence Of

t:rOUP 1nvolvment 1n tho community.

Mthers or dolinquent

70uths~

None of the Chim-bom

mothers• leisure tlm:o act1v1tlos

outside or t.'le home included eommltteo work at church or any
leisure ttrae act1vit1es resombllrag that or the Mjorlty cul-

tural pa.tterns.

Leisure t!.me act1v1t1es for most or

t.~o

t ·rj.th

triencls or nlat1vos,

~:.'lopping and 'tnby-sitt~.

'l'ho soc1o-ecol'..om1e status of most. Industrious parents

clearly :Lert -Uttle tmo !"or them to develop a soo1o-culturnl

llte ap:proxlma.tlng the stanct':1rds

or

the major! tr culture.

This

ws tert1cularl.y truo with fem11"1es 11v111tl 1n crowded apo.rtmcnt

homes 1n
P1'\\Ct1co~

existent.

san

Francisco Olinnto"Wn.

~

enterta1n1ft{'; as 1t l!J

11'1 =.jor1tr culture homes tns prnct1c.al11. nonM:l.ey

or

the tam111es continued to live simply, and

enterta1.nln.; as practiced 1n tul3or1ty middle class hmos tes

lin11ted to proress1oml. or sem1-profess1onal £l'OUPS or second
eenerat10l1. Anartcan-Chlnese.

Cond1t1oncd by necessity, t."lo

tamilies bAd continUod to bO "llon", or

rrucoJ,. An7

:£Cc1al.

,i
i
j'

!\..'

mot.'lers outs1do o'f the home included ooeasloMl. 011nesa l!lOVle.s,

v1s1ts

~~
'1·

...-------

-·

--

.

-

-·

.

··-n

---

l ' tl \ '
i

I
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activity within the homes resembling entertainment was limited
to the immediate family or to dinner invitations to stranded
elderl:y Chinese during the observance of Chinese New Years or
other festive oc.casions.

This was also the ·c ase with the

delinquent youths• families.

'l.he few delinquent youths who

had observed entertaining 1n their homes stated that they were
not closely involved nor did they have an integral part in
entertain!~~

that went on in the homes.

by one delinquent youth was,

A rationale given

•I would rather be at the pool
rl

hall or some place. •

~!

Another delinquent youth stated that

his ·family seldom took him into account and that livtng ln

l

Most of the non-delinquent youths in San Francisco

~

Chinatown preferred to congregate with ·rrJ.ends at Ch-r istian

f:.

youth centers such as the Chinese Y.M.C.A., cameron House,

I

-or at commercial places.

,;

'

i :

Although· .e. small proportion -of non-

!f

delinquent youths- living 1n other commun-1t1es did enterta"in

1':,

little gl"'ups of' friends at their homes, most. of' the youths
1n san Pre.nc·1 seo Chinatown felt that their homes were not

adequate and were too congested f'or entertaining large groups

However, the delinquent youths felt less secure

in thelr own homes about requesting the pem-1 ss1on o~ their

parents ·to have .a •shindig, • and rarely d:id they bring their
friends home.

~e lesser ass1m.11at1on of the delinquents' parents

"l

t

J

his mother• =s home was like being a boarder.

o~ ~rlends.

I

'l
i

i·

r
I

j'

""......

. ..

seea!.Dgly prevented the ta.m111es from aehlevlng r:enulne soo1~
cul-t ural 1ntee-rat1on, and so. txU"ental. authority tns wee.lcened.
ln acme coscs c contllet or interests had had certaln dls-

1ntegrat1vo effects -on intrefal!J-1 1y relations.

Although all

the sampled routlt had experienced lmptl].ses to run aunr from
home, no1ther th.e non-delinquent or delinquent :you-ths luld actod
out their

~pulses.

Most

or

the conflicts

evokln:~

these 1!!1'I

pulses wore ver,y e1tuat1onal and short-lived.

These youths

reported that lnek of a bette!" place to go, atter

:nmn1n.~

I' '

.i

r!my

frcml ho:n.e,_ and failure to- see how rurmlng away from homo would

solve tho1r probleas, also held them bac-k.

However, the tact

that tho soc1o-cultural lag 1n t.ltese homes was not the result
or gross negllgene.e or 1rrespons1b111t7, such as ln nl.cohollsm

or

pmb11~

on- the part of parents, and the fact that rouths -

were able to tom molesome re1nt1ons outs1ds ot the home, all
helped to provide n continuity of relat1onsh1ps that prevented

del1J¥tuono7.

on tho other h3l'ld, one delinquent 70Uth, in

relat1n~

hls problems, stated thclt hls parents had silently dle01med
hla, and. o.n aunt 1n this case had beeome the parent substitute.
Tno

othor delinquent )'mlt.'ls were not aa f'ortunate_, and stab111tr

of' rea1d.enoe 1n the commmley bad not hel.ped them to 4nolop
-clo-s e rc1a.t1ons with .adults w1ttl

mom

thef cou14 ldentlfr or

whom the,- could ca.ll u,on tor -h elp with thelr -proble!!ls.

secondly, outlets ror the construct1Te channeling or trustrst1ons

I

1

l

-

. ,_

I

i.. ;
I

'

,..----- -· -· ~
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tram conntots 1'11th1n the home were much more 11m1ted.

ble

,.
'

to the i"aot

thnt most Otrlatian youth centers had not made a

praet1-ee of encouraging delinquent youths to become aet1Ye

members ·of: their progl9m, because

o~

1"onr of'

eonta~1on

or ·rear

or d1srupt1ve influence, these delinquent youths dld tend to
eompensato. for their deprivations

throu~h

association

~th

·other del1n.quents or pre-delinquen-t s.

One exeept1on -was not1eed with ,one dellnMlent
.
..vcntth

mo ,Compensated

f'or h1B deprivatiOnS by

d:t:>1Tl~

hlmee11" to

eneeeed· by developing a highly straeturod routine of

and '"'rl.r after ·sehool heurs.

~tehool

This kept to a mlnlmum eloae

contact with members or h1s h.mlly and enabled h1m to :r>reYent
retrogression ·toward assoe1at1on

~th

In the ease ot delinquent youths

..mo

other delinquent youths.

claimed to p:et alont" well

with their parents, the pa.~nts were actually overly -pemls-slYe

and exerted little control •.· fJJ'lese delinty_uent youths

~ere

seldom hO!!le, and aetuall,y their parents had had little
le~~e

or

their aot1Y1t1es outside · or the home.

knOl1-·

W1th1n these

tam111es unity had. been weakened by tho 41 verse interests of'

members, and the sh1tt from a traditional ~~ ortentatlon to
a more self-centered orientation to meet 1ndtv1dual needs tor
success 1n contemporary America o.1so weakened the Poeial eontrols of the tradtt1onal eo.mmttn1ty o~n1zat1ons over these

youths.

Traces or Chinese socto-eultural lntluenees of the

r'

'!

i

.·1
.: 1

I I
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older generation on youth beha"Vlor were variable.

Although

all the youths sampled were abl:e to verba.lt-z e tre.d1t1ona1
011nese social concems 1 such as respect for the ta.m11y and
th.e emphasis of the elders on the 1nd1v1dual member's r-esponslbll1ty to behave well ln the .community, the customary marmer
ln wh-1eh the trad1.t 1onal Chl$to1m association exerted "its:

1nfl.uenee on behavior, or the subcultural · social consequences
of non-oonf"ormlty to certain soc1o-cu1tural praet-1ees 1 ms no
longer bolncr clearly conveyed.
•sl~-flcant

Pioreover1 the· attitudes of

others• 1n th-e -community., 1neludlng school teachers,

mln1sters,_ club leaders, and the

soela~edueatlonal

elub social

codes that non-delinquent ,-ouths ldentlf7 wit..lt ln the eommun1ty 1

appeared to have had more direct lnrluenee on thelr attitudes

and -patte:rns or behavior than the 1nfluenee or- t:re.d1t1onal
Chinatotm aasoc1at1ons..

Conclusive evideno.e that the Chinatown

associations continued to provide
aga1nst

d~llnquenoy ~s

As

not

obtai~ed

discussed 1n Chapter I,

tradl tlonal.ly r.ere

so~es

re~rded by

or

external controls

trom these responses.

Ame~lean-Chtnese

youths

f:lders as "Mo Kno:• , 11 teral.ly

transl.ated -no brains. • · ·This characterization was for youths

llho had- 11 ttle understs.nd1ng or the older generation Chinese
culture.

Ttte 7ounger people considered some of the Chinese

socio-cultural pmot1ces •old,...:fnshioned• and 1ncompat1ble
with their American way of llte.

1bose J)ractlees: m1ch the

.'''

second-eeneratlon IU!lerlcan-:C hlnese found to be compatible

t!'.

I.

'l
.

·------
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II~

! ·I

with hls cultural lire in America he had incorporated into

~I_I

hls way of lifea and those mich were contrsd1etoey the

Ilj

seoond generation American-Chinese had rejected.

'.;j

!·

' ~·;

He had

.,,

seleottvely attempted to retain the best or the Olinese

%

!"

culture

or

the older generation.

l'

att here the cross-culturnl

I

.I

likenesses 1n values 1n both cultural SJ'Stems dld complicate

the probleM or 1dent1fylng spec1fleally Chtnese influences.
Al thot1$h second genera tlon American-Chinese obviously

participated tn .soctal aet1T1t1es, such as annual p1en1cs
eelebrate.d. on uerlcan Independence Illy and elaborate·

Chinese dinner banquets

during

New Years. leadership of the

m' dominated

tv

the observance- of Chinese

t~d1t1onal

atinatown assoo-1atlmts

the Chlna..born until recently_. Seoond

generat1cm Amer1can-Chlnese -Who regarded themselves primarily
as .Amer1eans

o~

Chines-e descent ap_parently . viewed the tra-

dlt1ona.l Ch:1 natown .associations a, "hane:outs" for the China-

born.

Moreover, American-Chinese eduoated ln Amerlean schools

did not po.ssess Enl.fflolent

knowle~e

or

the Chinese

lal'\;,~ge

to participate in leadership roles 1n the t1'9.d1tlonal Chinatown ass.,ctatlons and were unable to beemne aot1vely involved

wlth year-round activities.
appa~ntlr

had failed to achieve

a..~

emotional 1dentlf1eat1on
·;.

w1th the trad1t1ol'l9ol Chinatown assoc1atlons.

_Certain Chinese

socio..cultura.f pra.etlees, such as •By Sien•, or related eere-

mon1al praetlces 1n remembrance of ancestors• have persisted

l...

I
(

~·

.

l! :
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in these homes, bu.t most Al!lerloan-Chlnese youths ooml~ trom

these tam111es had little understanding
cont1~nee

or Chinese

pra~t1oes

o~

the rationale tor

.heretofore oonsldered et

!.mportanoe t11th1n famll-les.

!: . [

As a result only a few of' the non-delinquent youths,

and .fewer -o:r the deli-nquents: were able to report- that thetrad1t1oM1 Ch-ltntown aasoolatlons had served the
f'u:net1onsa

tollou1n.~

:( 1) to support the Chinese lane;uage- schools nnd

encourage- youths to maintain a

speak1~

knowledee or the

Chinese- 1aneun~e1 (2) to provide a "Place to go• tor new
arrivals to thls- country and -atTended elderly Chlneset (3) to
encou.ra~e

improvement of social eond.1t1ons 1n Chlnato1:ns e.nd

(4) to sponsor- worthy eerv1ee projects.

Ma.ny'

of' the youths

studied observed that the traditional Chlnatol'm assoe1at1ons
-h ad aequlrad charaoter1s-t lcs · of' other service clubs, e.p;., tho
-·

''

Lions Club, and aa such, the traditional Chinatown assocla.tlone

no longer

~re as

effeetlve 1n

reln~orelne social controls

inherent 1n the f'amlly.
However-, the eneotn'B~ement by the -parents nnd. adult
leaders 1n the community to retain select!valy the best o~
both cultural systems 1n .their l1aY of llf"e has a-ppo.rent1y en-

abled Amer1ean-Ch.1nese f'amllles to malnta.ln the follot-Tlnr; social
oond1t1ons 1n ·the commun1t1ess

maintain a continuity

or stable

(1) to llve 1n harmony and

relat1onsh1ps with ono another,

and (2) to learn what families ·c an dO and m~st dO to maintain

~ . I!

! .

'

1
I

I'

::

l:
1:
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j'

:
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thEt social P:t-1v11eges that Amer1ean-Ch1nese have a.tta1nod and
_h ope to- enjoy 1n the fUture throueh the socio-cultural pre-

cedents

or

experience

their oldars, particularly throueh the cumulative

or

an 1ncreastne num~r o~- successfUl protesslonnl

.Arner1can-Ch1nese.

1bus 1nnuenced, most eont~porary American-

Chinese seem to have eonttnued selectlvoly to- try to retain

the best in both socio-cultural systems ln their way of" lifo.
'lhe Com!'le!!lontarlness of" the soeio-eultural standards

or

the

majority culture ha-s enabled most youths reared -1 n these homes
to adapt to the lmpaet of" the changes which have taken place

during the years f"ollow1.ng World War II.

Moreover,

cha~s

'tli th1n Amcr1can..011nese :tam111es have occurred by' a gradllill

process of cultural aes1m1lat1on rather than by violent dis-

ruptions of patterns or living that have been known to fom
the. causal context 'for social problems w1 thin certain -s ub-

cultural

groupt~.

1he gradual. process

o~

remains the most plausible explanation

soclnl 1nter;rat-1on

~or

fewer delinquency

pro-b lems Ell:lortr; Amer1ean-011nese and '!'or the absence of any
sudden

upst~e

of juvenUe delinquency.

The qUe-stions designed to 1-dent1fy the sooio-culturo1
influer.ces tm1eh might have had a - deterrent influence upon delinquency roveeled many and var1able assertions about influences.

It

l'nS

intero st-lne to note that the youths mo

t"e~ t

that

/smer1can-Ch1nes-e as a group are moro law-abiding thnn any

other

e~~n1o

group ·tn their community were mostly influenced

____

_,...
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they had read 1n the 11teroture rather than by first-

by what

hand 1nfonnet1on.

Secondly, certain r .e sponscs or the youths

were not -directly related to a spec1f-1 c question-.

'n1e

over-

of responses to other questions cooplicated the

lapp1~

of variables. but responses revealed lnterostlng

1dent1f1cat~on

differences 1n points

o~

view about delinquency.

For the non...dellnquent yo.u ths the followlnr; socio-

cultural

~riables

deterrenee
1.

o~

were identified as of importance ln

juvenile delinquency among American-Chinese youth•

The stability of residence and the simple

life of the fo.m111es cont1ttUed to make 1 t
po.s s1ble ror youths to tul1nta1n a continuity
of
2.

l.;!1o~esome

rela tiona in the ccmmm1 ty.

Ac-tive participation "in the life of the

Cbristian youth centers, such as at the

Otine·s e I.M.c.A. and the l)ma.ld1na C:omeron

rrouse in San Francisco Chinatown and related

soc1a1-educat1onal, was critical.

Interest

group experiences enabled the Amer1can-011nese
youth to learn pattems

or

behavior 1n keepinG

with non-delinquent values.

J.

The

youths' associations and .1dent1flca-

t1ons w1 th- "How Yen • personalities of adult

leaders outside of the home (school teachers,

I

,.

club leaders, ministers) enab~ed them to leam

il'

i'

...l
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how to achieve 1nt·e grat1on o'f social conflicts
and. non-delinquent modes of adjustment.

4.

'lhe ab111t;y ot the youths to ma1nta1n a

non-delinquent 1dent1ty under the impact ot
dal1nquent ideation that flourished 1n the

I
'!
i '

CQ\:!tl'Unity, and concern for avoidance of
social consC(luenees to less fortunate de-

lj

11nqusnt peers, also seem. to have had some
Wluen.oo

towa-~

i

their seleotlon of more

t!

de.s1rable associates With mutual. :i nterests

f

1n achieving success- edueatlonally and vo-

.

eat1onal~.

s.

~e

ab111 ty of the youths to adApt to tha

reality or their soo1o-econom1o circumstances,
and resourcefUlness 1n fulf1111ne unmet soclo-

.. ·

r::.

econ0!:11·c needs throUgh part-t1mo employment

·n tter achoolt also provided lt!lportant deterrence

. i

~

I

tram delinquency.
6. The youths did desire to conform to the
~escr1bed

social expectations of their

IBrent·s and •slgn1t1cant o-t -lters • 1n the com-

mun1t,-.
'!he difference 11'1 delinquent youths was their· 1nab111 ty
to maintain a cont1ml1ty ot associations to allow them to

1d.-ent1f'y with non-delinquent members 1n the community.

..

. .. - - --· -- -·

,---- ·

-- - - ·--

..... -·-·-----

_,,_

-
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-
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Althcmgb their home environment and the degree of soolal

1ntegrat1on or tho f'am111es ':ere

q~te

"

similar, the compen-

sator)' reacti-ons o·t the delinquent youths 1n the commu.n1 ties.,
;

as renoeted 1n their associations, tended to be those that

I

are normally
soe1al

re~rded

as undesirable by non-4e11nquent oriented

l

;ll

'I

l·

association with Christian institutions such as cameron House

I

and the Chinese Y.M.c.A. 1.n San Francisco 011ns.tow.n, the mutual

j

"{.I
I
I ;

e;rou~s •.

I
I

1:

\t!hlle most of the delinquent youths. had had some

jt

contempt tM.t developed between delinquent and non..dellnquent,

,...!•
'i

an alienation process, had. clearly

!

~1sed

additional l:arrlers

I

'

:I

tor del1nquent youths.
soclal

~ups

'lhelr 1nab111 ty to galn acceptance ln

'

m1eh might have provided insight into the

ehara-cter1st1cs which made them so objeet1onable to non-de.
llnquent oriented social groups, dee_p enod. the r-ift .• · Althoue;h
the delinquents may have
youths

o~

~nted

to become accept-ed like other

their own age, subtle rejections, stemming trom f'ear

of conta01on through allowing delinquent youths to soo1.al1ze
with non-delinquent youths, and

rear

or •trouble• that might

ar1se as a reSUlt of pett1 rivalries., also limited thet1 to
assoela.t 1on 171th

11

soe1al .rejects."

~~

:.·'•
I•

i'

! .

r.,:
!

'!be -delinquent youths • detachnent trom the Christian

youth centers, and resulting attitudes, might be responsible
f"or the1r tee11ngs·

or

unacceptance.

None ot the delinquent

youths rcn.ewed. associations with churches, or maintained

''

.J
I

!I

i '

.I
------·--···

. ·-· ---····

. ·-

-- --

.

-
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~
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stable relations with non-delinquent -s oo-1 al gTOUps 1 mUe on
pa.:role to the community from cal1fom1a Youth Authority.

correctional fao111t1es.
Seeondl:y, stability of residence in the -c cmmmlty did

not help them to develop close relations with "!tow Yen• personalities -of adult leaders with lllom they eould identify or

whom they could call upon for help ~dth probloms.

As a result,

outlets for cons-t ructive channeling of r:rustratlons precipitated
by confi1ets at home -rrore much more 11m1ted bccauso or prlor

alienation processes

rram

~on-delinquent

soe1al groups.

'lb1%'dl.y, the sub-eO!ImlU.n1t1es have not made a practice of
cruit~

re-

delinquent youths so as to aid 1n reh.abilltatlon.

unme-t -s ocial needs of delinquent :rouths, such as for

The

';!

coopa.nio~

ship, status, and recog.nltlon, have tended to be compensated
." t I' i

for throu.c;h assocla tlon wl th delinquent or pro-del-inquent
groups.

I

As td th most delinquent youth-s=, our !:W:ipled American-

Chinese delinquent 7ouths also had difficulty 1n aeceptanee of

authority.

However, difficult as 1t wns to attempt to quantify

how t.'le:r distributed tholr leisure time, th.ero was a. noticeable

r:·

dlfferenc.o 1n the delinquent youths' soclal. interes-t s, levels
of aspiration, and socio-cultural concerns 1n the community.
In addition to fewer club memberships per delinquent l"OUth 1n

the conmru.nlty 1 the delinquent youths' group relations elea.rlr

..

I

! .

11lustretod a preference for s.elr..m.ot1vated, or non-sponsored,
groU!)s

in mleh their aetlvltles more otten than not were

ii

I,
'

'

I

'

· - - --- · -
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devoid of adu-l t s.upt~~v1s1Jn al'l~ involved more- social ac·t _1 v1-

ti.te>J

o(

~1 i. '· ...~nt.

to .. l'l
ln

n~ture.

a pott'!dt.i&ll..t df>11n;uent

cort.::;..""'C .;_~-. ~ ~~11

,youths .res1d1n.-; within

mostly 1n pool halls.

n~~-~ ~1~1~~ ~T.crally

~an

Fr&nc1sco Chl.na-

Ot.her delinquent. youths

aGsoc1ated With a mlxed ethnic group

or SOl:lewhat s1m1lar status as the.msolves.

For the 1n1t1al

d"e -11nquent evisode and subsequen.t del1nquo.ncy that rollowed,
subtle social reJection. by non-delinc;.uent soclul ~~roups r -o llo .cu.

I
'
i.

I-te ject1on included excluslon fro:t soc1el sct1v ltles • and 1 t. set
Off

an a-liena.t ion process that- pushed the delinquent

j'OUth

l

rurther nway from opportun1 t-ies tor expe-r iences- which could
enable him to dev-elop more a:cce-p taole interests or behavior

pattt!rns.

To the non-delinquent yo.u ths. a. del1wiUf'·n t yout.h,_

or •Kwc1 doy• , -:.tl.1'~·

WtJS

a person to be avoided.

This d.ves

not necessarily mean that the non-delinquent youths ln the
Ghir.ese coi!'mun1.t1es were always law-ub1c!1n[;._ hut. the d1ffere~.1cos

in the r·henomenul f1e-lds

their choice

or· more

or

deslreble or

'l.'he sociul detac~mcmt

the ,youths d1<1 influence

les~ des1r~ble ass~clat1o4s.

or· the

delin~uen .t

,youths -•

fa >:11l1es als-o placed certcln lim1tntlons- on where they could
e;o • und the soc1o-econom1c

st~tus

l1m1 ts on the var1e t.Y of soc 1a l role-s the.,t coulu
life

Of

tbe

CO!lH!lWl1 ty.

Despite increases in

Oi)portuni ty 1n recent decades • the

t~laced

of the flJlnilles also

del1n ·~ uent

~lay

in. t.he

SOC 1o-ecOflOII:1C

youths' {;arents

had not teen .:-b.le to rise with the -r ises of the generul

l

l
.

,

~

~--

·.~

:

' .
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Consequently, the parents were not able to provide

economy.
as well

~or

their families.

Failure to achieve genuine social integration 1n the
community evidently deprived the dei1nquent youths or opport~
tty to acquire a
~~em

of ·view toward 11:re that would enable

to compensate resoureetully tor their unmet

needs by
ness

~1nt-

t.'l~1r 01m

lackin.~

creativity.

s~c1o-cultural

The creativity or resoure.e tUl.-

ln the delinquent youths appeared to be the most

important variable preventing them from achieving success ln

school, work, play activities, and social-eduaat1onal group
experiences resembling those of the non-delinquents.
The following variables were identified as

a

eontr1but1~~

1.

havi~

had

'I

.· ;

influence on de11nquoncya

Although the so.cio-eulturel home en-

-vironment of the youths was similar to the

non.- delinquent youths' homes, delinquent

youths were not

a~le

to compensate for their

unnet needs for recognition, status and

companionship through constructive channels.
For t."lis reason, many o-r the delinquent

youths

~tere

not able to achieve success ln

school, work, ple.y activities and. soe-1ale~ucat1onal

interest groups

resem~lng

those

I

.~

of

2.

no~delinquent

·groups.

While 1nd1v1duals ln each society are
;

r

.

.

.

·· - .. - - .

.i
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I'

j!

•:

normally influenced by values or the famUy,

I;

the a ttl tudes of contemporary American-Chinese

youth toward the practices of the older
generation, and displacement

or

i

i

t·l

·!

t-raditional .

_il

!:

soclal. controls of the family, had wea.kenc.d.
~~e

Since. delinquent

authority of the parents.

youths gene-rclly

~ssoc1ated

with 1nd1v1dllals of

sm1lnr status as ·thei:J.sclv.e s, the . relations

3tab111ty of residence

~s

!·

,,

not 1n the

d'

,,
',..r,

r

youths' favor beco.use of the Chinese community's
att1tud~s

I
!

formed quito often reinforced delinquent values,
3-.

!!

toward "bnd boys"• or •K1rei do)"s. •

i

t

'1
: ;·

From the initial delinquent episode to the

..:IJ~
.t

subsequent delinquency that often followed,

!l!l

relntions in the community set off an alienation

1:

ji

process that· pushed the delinquent ·turther away

:rrom ·o pportuni tics to aequ1re more 11.1lolesomo

..!

interests end patterns of

II

11-.

~vior.

'lbe delinquent youths as a group were more

socially detached from the life of the· eommun1ty

!I

Iu
';,

ooc.n.use of d1ffcrences in their 1dent·1 f1eat1ons,

J

n~~oc1atlons

i';

end leisure interests.

Moreover,

·the parents of these youths had less knowledge of

their sons• activities outside of the home.
soc1o-econom1c status of t!le

fo.~111es

The

from whi"ch

' ti

..... --.. L

2.50

they came also placed 11m1tat-1ons upon tha variety
o~

S.

social roles these subjects played.
Dissatisfaction. and inability of delinquent

:youths to achieve integration ot conntets ln
their personalltles. also seemed to promote dellnqueney. 1n the community.

6.

the rapid tempo ot llfe in contemporary

Am.erlean society had disrupted much o!' the
L~t1mnte

pattern

or

local assoc1at1ons, and

this had weakened 1nt'ormal controls by creation
or social as 'Nell as phJs1cal distance between
Consequentl7, attempts· to gain settle-

people.

ment or a complaint about delinquency through

the informal procedure or compromise without
le~l

process 1n court has become much less

OO!!mton. along w1 th loss

o~

a feeling of respons1-

b111ty or the 1nd1v1dual to protect the welfare

or the :group, or the "good. reputation" or the
Amer1ean-Ch1nese. 1n relations with the majority

eul.ture.
III.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY AND

RECO~~Eh~TIONS

FOR FUTURE RESEARCIT

1.he Amorlca.n-Chlnese COl!l!l!U.n:1 t1es ln. the c 1 ties of

Northern Ql.llforn1a were composed of a mixture of first,

,.-- ·

· · ----

----____,.,.
l ~

,.

lI
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:1

second and a growing population of third generation American011n.esa.

Th-e exact number or American-Chinese mo belong to

the second, third, or fourth generation is unknown.1

However.

the youths contacted for this study were mostly second gener-

ation and a sma.l.l number o:r third generation.
econom1e

l:Bck..~und

'lhe soclo-

or these youth m.s mos.t ly between the

1ower-,m1ddle and upper-lower soc1a.l. class structure.

were

different~

1bey

the second generation .Amer1ean-Chinese

youths of thirty 7ears ago, because eontempomry w.lues had

tmrk.e d. to displace many of' the practices that once welded the
Amer1ean-Ch1nese together 1n a closely knlt soctal structure.

Moreover, eontempo:ro.ey Am.er1can-Ch1nese _yout."l enjoy a greater
degree or soo1a.l rreedom.

As a result or social integration,

the impact -of' t.''le traditional soc1o-cUlturfll values and

pattems of' behavior by mteh Amerlean-011nese govem their
11v-e-s also vari-es.

'lhus,. to obtain a represents.t1vs group

from an available sample of a small number of youths was a

-d 1ft1eult task.
An aMi tlonal llm1 ta tlon tas the 1nstrum.en t used ln
gather1~

the data -o n the socio-cultural. lite or

the- family,

the social or1ontat1on 1 mo-t ivations and personality charactor-

1st1es of the sample.

A!norloa t

i'

Some of the questions in the QUestionnaire,

1Rcsc Hum- Lee. '!he Chinese in ~ Un1 ted States o:f
( Uong Konr; 1 Oxford Uni.versity .Press • 1960, p. 1'17•

-· J

,.----- ·

---·---- ~

'·.· I\

.I
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which

we~-

\I

designed to 1dent1ty Chtnese socio-oulturnl tn-

~

I

_f'luenc.es from the older generation, were not responded to ln
the a.ntle1pa ted d1r~ct1on because o:f the 7ouths • !Uiluro to

I
,'

understand the intent or t..lte quest-t ons asked._ secondly, the
youths were unable to g1vo accurate inf'ormatlon relatlvo to
the .social l:ncJreround. -of their parents.

This was -c ost apparent

1n responses to questions relative to the -soc1Al backg'round

or the

Ch~ born.

'Ihirdlr, respons-e s to the questions 11ero

variable and at various times overle.pped in res_p onse to ether

,

:I .j

questions,. l1h1eh fUrther coo.plieated the problem ln 1dcnt1f)"-

!

~

·'

1ng the var1t:\bles thet were of importance 1n control or

j

delinquency_.

.I

·'!he responses to the que-stions revealed that

influences

~

·~

ccntrollln~

J.

i:

the traditional Chinatown associations upon

delinquency among Amerlea.n-Chlnese have diminished and 1llu--

st:rnted a breakdown or community social controls ln Chlnatotms.
However1 th.e slmple socio-cultural. life of' the families• the-

t

:!

Jt

·'

it
I.

II
I

!

absence of d1s1ntecrat1ng influences on the family such as
-aleoholtsm, se:rual pro!:11se:u1ty, 1llcg1t1ma.eies, -and the c-0!!1-

pensatory reaction of the non..dellnquent youths as reflected
1n their activo eommun1t.t _l1te, illustrated a continuity of

soa1o-culturo.l influences fl"'O!l the Chinese

or

the olde.r

~cner

at1on1 thoueh obscured by the complementarlness with, or
cross-cultur31 likeness to, the socio-cultural values of the
majority culture.

·i

~ ---'

-~

I

2:5J
Finally, there was the maJor problem area or resistance
by parents o.nd their sons to partici_pate in research of this
type.

Ev.idently • almost all American-Chinese f ·& m111es still

do avoid public airing of family troubles.

Most youths con-

..
i
I ,

I
.i

tacted, and some of the leaders in the community, were resistive
to the idea of families being contacted.
wer~

tiost or the ,youths

resist! ve to the ide.;.i of being interviewed for the purpose

of this study.

The fact that the pur_pose of the atudy, to

f
:

I

;

I .

I~

learn about the "good guys•, that it might help the •bad
guys", did not stimuia·te any enthusiasm to participate.

ever, it was interesting to find that the youths,

upon

Howco~ple

I

II.
.~

'

'' ''

tion of the intervieK, had found the ordeal not as threatening
as anticipated in the initial c·o ntact.

Except for one non-

delinquent and two delinquent _youths, most of the youths
expressed a willingnes.s to participate in research of this

kind in the future.
In retrospect, a pioneering study of this type with
American-Chine.se. yout.h, particularly in view of the investigator's extended sequence of trying experle·nces in samplin~
Amer1ca n-Chine·s e youth. would seem to sugges-t the following
recommendations for future research:

(1) particular areas of

this study· can now. be limited; (2) stud/ objectives should be
discussed in advance with ltmerican-Chinese community leaders

to gain their support and -t o determine the feasibility of
proposed areas for study; (J) proper credentials or perm1 ts

·,J
if

r..,

- · · - - -----· . -

;-----
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--

- --- ~

.

:\\

:

\ 11
'I

to use urban public school records for purposes of study
must

so:meho~·r be

found, and (4) 1ntervietr (lUestions

\

m1~ht

.best be designed to elie·1 t information on current eond1t1ons,
rat.lter than· to obtain ·recall 1nformnt1on which

as

~1d.

m1~ht

not be
i'

t.
I.

·,;

1

j'

l·

r

J.
~

~~

l'i.
''i
.,;-:
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:PERSONAL Hl3TOJY INVEt\1'0111

A.

D.

C.

Demographic

1.

Name

2.

Address

J.

Date

4.

Birthplace

5.
6.

Har1tal ;:)tatus.

or

Birth

Religious Affiliation

Educational
1.

Highest grade completed in American school

2.

Highea·t grade completed in Ch1uese school

Voca .t ional ·

ma.naeed firm.

1.

Work for ---------------------------(Choose one of the following: Caucasian, Family,

Chinese, None of these.)
2.

3.

Job t i t l e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - If you .had c.o mplete freedom to choose ans employment, what would it be? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

wna·t

4.

kind of work do you think .you really will be

doinc five ye-ars from now?
D.

Famll.l

1.

Birthplace of Parents:
Father-------------

Mother --------------.

;

.:

~ ~

!~

I

..
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.PLRSONAL H15TO :iY INV'SNTO!-lY ( cont)

D.

i

iI

Family (cortttnued)
2.

farents

N arlta.~

I

I I
I

Stntua

:

iI .I

j

I

(Choose one: Divorced • Se·para ted, In tae t, Wid.owed. )
).

Father's Occupation------------------------------

4 -.

Mother'·s Occupation-----------------

.5·.

Languages Spoken at Horae

6...

.Parents Cling· to the Old Chinese 'Jays - - - - - (Choose one: Always,.

o·rt~n.

I
I

i

.

I

j

. !

:i

ii
I

;I

Fathe.r: Highest Grade .Completed---------

i

i

8.

'

; .

Family Education:

~other:

I

I

;.

Sometimes., Hardly

Eyer, !\ever.)

7.

,

i

)

Highest Grade Completed - - - - - - - - -

I
I

;.

,' ~

i:

Religious Preference:

I

j

Father -----------------------------------------

1!

9.

r.othe.r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - List all the people living in the home by relat1on-

'
I

I
I

sh1p (e.g., Brother, Sister, Grandmother, e .t c.).
... ~

i~

I:

:j ,,

II
i

'I

_______
r•

....

·-

I
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B.

Social Activity

1.

List your recreational and leisure time
ect1vlt1es 1n order of their preference:

2.

a.

e.

b.

r.

c.

g.

d.

h.

List your membership in social organizations:
a.

b.

c.
d.

e•
.f •. ------------------------------------------

I
I

I
I

I

I

--

.

----...,

·-·--,

~

J
J
J

P P h

t

DI X

il

.·

i .~

"UE~TION~iAillE

This research study is an attempt to find out what

the American-Chinese young people are like today.

Some of

the questions asked of you are- rather specific and others
are more general in nature, depending on how you feel about

;l

certain cond1t1ons.

I

!

Your responses. are taped on th1s recorder
avoid possible

er~·ors.

~erely

to

or .o missions that frequently hap;en

if one were to ta-ke your responses ·to the c;ue-s t1ons by the

longhand rtethod.

b
:

: I

,:

i

I

t
I.

r
)

Please do not be afraid to apeak into the micro,phor.e.

All the information gathered about you-, and your
;

-

responses at this intervi&w 1 will be kept in strictest
confidence.

Furt.h erraore, only the summarie-s of th"is study

will be reported.

' j

I ['
--

I

,.

i

--~j

---11\1
I.

.;-I

~~ UES'l'IONNAIIiE

fART

' '

I
l1k~

1.

Could you tell me what it is

to live at your horne?

2•

How does your rather spend his time at home?

Jlo·fl does

·l·

i'

,.

he spend his leisure time away rrom home?

J •-

How does )'Our mother B.Pend her time at ho:ae?

Uow doe a-

she spend her. leisure time away from horne-?

4..

Do

101.1

Would

get along best with your father o-r you=
r - mother?

yo~

care to explain your reason for

feel1n~

I

thls
'

l
~

way?

.S.

What would 10u do if your parent-s strone;ly objected to

your friends?

How would you handle the problem lr- tr..e

friend is the girl 70u have chosen ror marriage?

6.

On a year11 basis, how

ort~n

does your family entertain
I~

friends, or have parties in which people we-r e in vi ted

j·

other than your immediate family?

'\

How do you feel about

your families attitude toward such social practices?

:I
I'

;

Are you allowed to have parties and invite some or your
friends to your -home for a sh1nd1g?

les

-No

•

·Where -do you prefer to- enter_taln your friends?

8.

W1 th conditions as they e.xis_t, have you ever thouc ht -o f

running away from home?
to

te~l

me some

or

Yes

No

•

would you care

the th1n6s that were taken into

cqns1derat1on in your decision?

,r--- - ---~·

-- ·
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9.

Do you know of any ::;.ember of y-our fam-ily ever hav-ing

.i'
J

been arrested, charged or held for any offense for

which the offender was given probation, a County Jail
term, co ::ami tmen t to- Cal-1 fo-Ml1a Youth
Pr-Obation

Co.~p,

/1u thorl ty,

lI;

to talk about the nature of the

or anyth-1ng of the kind?

If yes, would you care

Caun ty
tlo _ .

Yes

difficulty with the la-w?
I·

10.

~hat

be if

do you think the reactions of your parents would

i

;!

you or some other member of the family were

placed in such a predicament?
11.

i

Do you think that it 1s possible that
your family

~nd

even you,

cons1derir~

co~e

!
:

member of

;

the clrcunstances

in which you were brought up, could t.ave becoue a
t1p1cal deltnquent such as one often reads about in the
newspaper, or as oft-e n po.rtrayed in the motion pictures?
Yes ___ No ___ •

~auld

you

e~pla1n

your reasons for

feeling this way?
12.

Based on ;your experience_, d.o you agree wlth the -s tate-

'·I

:' l

ment •we are good young adults because we were ~unished
when we were bad children •?

Yes

-No

•

~ould

you

,;

!1 .

care to explain 1our reasons for feeling the way you

How about cornple t1ng th 1a incomplete sc n·te nee? • I am

a good young adult due to- ----------------------------·

•

J

!

r

·--- -

·

·-----·-·1 .
·:;·I
,
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!i

because of their obligations, such as not

'

want1n~

1 I

to do

give a bau reputation to the

Chinese people as a group or shame to one's family?

No

Yes

1;

-·

Would you care to explain your reason for believing
the way you do?
14.

Do your

parent~

have any ideas about how you should be

as an adult or any ideas as to what you au0ht to be in
the rut.ure?

15.

Do you believe that the Chinese Benevolent Association,
family associations, district associations, etc., tend
to encourage or discourage certain types of behavior?
Yes

16.

Does

-·
the Chinese Benevolent As&ociation,
No

ur the fam·1ly

I

~ ,' :.

association 1n your community have any influence on you

or play an important ·part in your 11f.e?

Yea _

No _ .

.
I

In your

rep~y

to this question, would you care to tell

me .how you reel about these organ:1zat1ons in the

.'/

I

I

I .
f

community.
Do you t ·ake part in their activitie-s?

I

;~ i :

Do you believe· that the Chinese people obey the law

woul~

\

·. . I

PART I (eont)

anything that

I

Yes

No_.

That are eome of the act1v1ties that. interest you?

~ -j

..-----

··- - - ·

-- ---

·-

-- ~

-
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PAnT II (oont)
17. · Do ,you believe that tt:e existence of thE' Chinese
Benevolent Assoc1.at1ana or fai!l1l;y assoc1at1.ons te-n d .t o

vrevent anti-social behavior, or

lead to crime?

Yes

No

beh~v1or

that mi0ht

•

What functions d.o these org_a nlzatlono serve tn

th~

co!!lmunitr?
18.

\Jhen a crime is

com•~1itted an1on3:

the Amer1cun-Ch1nene

people • do the people try to settle- such pr.o bler:s

1nfor-.nally amant; the parties 1nvol ved rF'l.t]·,er than to
call in outside assistance such as the pulice that
might tend to create lots of trouble and ill reelinzs?

Yes

-·

I

'

How do you feel about such practices?
19.

There exists an 1ncreas1n0 amount

or

evidence in the

A:ner1can-Ch1nese famil-ies becoming more American in

their ways of life.

Are there any

custo~ary Chinese

practices, tradition&. ideas or beliefs that rour

.' ,.

parents are in accord wlth, but you do not fully acc.e iJt

20-.

as an American born Chinese?

Yes

would you care to talk about

the~?

No

-

fI

•

! I.

I

I

There are some au.thor1 ties who believe that Juvenile

de-linquency in certain individua-ls stem from differences
of opinion on how -one should conduct the-mse-lves.

?or

e xacple , you • re re presenting tu s or.1e pe-ople a product or

'

I,
I

!
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PA.iiT II (cont)

the Chinese way of life and the other, Amer1can way of

life.
How do you handle yourself, or prevent the differences
in the ways of the Chinese people, and the way a of the

Amer-1can•a from becoming troublesome to you?
Do you see the differences in the ways o.f life e.s a
problem?

Yes

No ___ •

PART

21.

Ill

Imagine that you need a c-ar to take your girl friend
to a dance and you do not have a car and there la no
means whereby you could get a car for an even1n0 •

{

j
j
j

Would you steal a car?
~~oul.d

Yes

No_.

you explain to me the· various thlngo you have

I

i

taken into consideration in your reply to this question?

i
/

I
I

I

I

22.

Imagine that you have stolen a ca~ for the evening and

later y·o u were c-aught b1 the police.

Tne following day

the local newspap~rs published the ·detail& of your
arrest.

How do you think your friends would react to

the news of your arrest?
Would your association wi .t h them· in the future be anx

different than before?

Yes

-No

.,

How do you think their attitudes would change to\ltard

you?

.• ...!>'

·,----·-·.

.

_____

..

. -·--· - .

--___,.
'.

.I
I

215

!
I

I

PAliT Ill (cont)
2).

If yo.ur friend was arrested tor auto theft would your

feelings toward him be- any different?

reel

\<lhe.n

young adults t particularly a friend or yours-,

It your friend was arrested for auto theft, would your

parents make any efforts to
your rri·e nd?

Yes

dlctat~

how you should treat

No_.

I

What do you think your parents would be likely to say

j'

to you 1n relation to your friend?

'!

i

Who would more likely say t-hat you should not as soc late

l

with _your friend?

.1

I!

stooped to stealing a car?
24.

25.

~ould

j

you say that

th~

American-Chinese arc more law-

abidirlg than any other nationality 1n your community?

j

Yes

'
J

-

l~O

_.

How do you kno.w this to be true?
How do you explain the fac~ that there ls such a low

26.

delinquency rate reported

amon~

the

Amer1c~n-Ch1nese

population?

27.

Does the fact that you are an ;,mer1c.an-Chlnese in a

predominately caucas1un society make any d1fferer...c e in

how you should conduct .yourself in public places?
Yes

-No

•

Would you .explain your rea-sons ror feP.lin;s the way you
do?

. --· ..

...

~

.

j

/ll
I '

I
i

~;o - ·

Would you care to tell me more about how you really

I
j

l ·e.s

t

iJ

;.

. .. -

r-------·--- ···-·---------

--

.

-

-

.---------

I
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PAR'r III (cont)
28.

What would you do about 1t 1f cert-a 1n 1-eople 1n your
neighborho-od macle 1 t very unpleasant for you to llve
there?

PAHT IV
29.

How do you really feel about people a.sk1ng 1ou a lot of
que~tions such as today?

.30.

I

Would you be ·willing to be re-ant·e rv1ewcd about three

I
'j

years from now?

ri

. . .-

--- · --

..

· --- · · -·--------- ...----

...... -

.----·----- · . . . -·

. ·· - · .. .

· · ·---~

-- -- ·-- ·
~----
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---

--
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SOCIAL HISTORY INVENTORY

I

i
j
I

i

I

1.

N-ame

...

Date of b i r t h - - - - - Place of bi.rth

"'·

i

l

I

Address

J. P!arltal status -------- If

11vin~ nway

- - - - 1\ge _

from home, please

e.xplain

I
j

··-- ----..

4.

Education: Highest grade completed in public school _

Diploma

a.

College or

hi~her

Diploma

in school

b.

c.

Year-

•

Chinese language school: Yes

grade completed

-·

No

education: Yes

-

Ho

-

•

Highest

~

•

Estimated learning c-apacity, based on school
records: Very superior ___ Superior ___ Above-

;\verage _Normal or Average _
Average
d.

-

•

.Scholarship and achievement:· Grade point averac;e-,

---------------------------·

A-t titude toward s -c hool: Like s-chool very much_
Like school

Indifferent

Dislike school very much
f.

-

Dull or Borderline

based on school records
e.

Below

-

Dlsllk.e scho-o l _
•

Subject's report of interpersonal relationships in
school:
B.elationship witL teachers:
Satisfactory
Unsatisfactory
Helat1onsh1p with students:
Satisfactory
Unsntisfactory

i

I

!I

·-· ---·. ··· -

- --- - - - -- ···--·-·-

---- -----i .
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SOCIAL HISTOdY INVENTORY (eont)
,g.

Vocational _
h.

Commercial

Major in school: Academic
_•

i.

Spe·c1f1c vocational or educotional plans while 1n

i :;
;j

scho.o l: Yes·

I;

.Jhat were your plans?

No _ . .

1

.

'

! .

t.

\:.'hat do you like about a .t tend1ng .scho-o l? -- ·- - - I

I,

i.!

J.

5.

What don't you like

~bout

!· J

ettend1ng school? _____

Em_ployment:
; f

a.

Fresent employment is ---------------------------i ·.

b.

on full-time ---------- part-time ----------·
Employed by Caucasians
Chinese ___ Family ____
Other_.

I'·

c.
6.

!'

f

it

!

Hours per week------·

Church m~mbership: Yes- _

No ---.;•

Religious preference
•. !

---------------------------·
Never _
Seldom _
Often _

Church attendance:
Hegular _ .

If not a me.mber ot a church, plense explain

-------

----------------------------------·
I'

;

:

"·-~

-~-

..

- - - ··- ..
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SOCIAL UIS!O :il: UNEi\TORY (cent)

7.

Club membershi·p:

I

List them

£L

Type

Organization

I

,

JI

j:

'

!

.

~ :.
.' : I'

(a)
(b)

(c)

I

(d)

I.

I

B.

Leisure Time Activities:

List leisure time activities in

order .;f preference and the amount

or

time spent _in each

]! .;

activity per week

.!

'

j

'

Leisure

~

Act1v1tt

Estimated

~

Spent

:

~ ~

I

:1' : :

(a}

.,

.

I

l

(b)

(c)
(d)

9.

.I

Smoking habits: Yes ___ No ___ •
packages or

c1~arettes

Drinking Hab1ta ·:

per day? ___ •

No

Yes

-·

Yes

I

Do you smoke anyNo

-·

What?

If yes, how often do

you indulge in alcoholic beverages?
you ever been d:runk?

!

If yes, how many

thing other than cigarettes? Yes

10.

'

No ---·

Have

now manr times?

- - - - - · . If you do not drink, 1.s there any particular

reason w.hy?

. . -.

.

____.._ __.

..---~- ·.

--------- . ....

. --·-· ·

- ·

-----

....

-----~
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~~ OCIAL

11.

( cont)
~e.s

Health:

Haye 70u ever had. any &erlous lllnees?

No _ .

Do you consider yo'..lrself t.o te 1n £OOd. phys1cal

condition now?

12.

H~Vr:;iTO . ~1

HISTC iit

Pa~ily

a.

-·

No

background:

.j
i

E<'a-ther's birthplace - - - - - - - -

China _ __

.'

.
;

1

United States - - - - - Other - - - - - - - - - -

Length of resideuce in the United !;tn.t ea
Descr1pt1o.n or fa ·ther' s work:

-

.Er.:._pl.o yed by: Caucasians
employed _

Chinese

-

Other - - - - - - -

Highest grade completed 1-n Chinese lant uae;o

school
lil&hest .g rade completed in l)Ubl1c &ehool

Divloma if any ___ •

College or higher educa-

lj
I .

lio
-·
lt,rate rr.al orgnn1za t1o.ns:

tion: Yea

1! &n¥ - - - - -

Femlly Association or fnmll~ clan membersh1~:
Yes

_:xo - ·

~olit1e a l

~; ervice

clubs? -

L------ - • - •

Rff1l1at1ons:

c l ·. ~ -

· :.~ :sbe.rshlp:

Y~!s

No_.

o~~hl.ch

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

·-

. -·-

..

- .

--- ...

.

..

~

,.---

··· - ·--- .
. I
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Church membership: Yes

No

tiel1g1oua

prefe.rence - - - - - - - - - - - - -"' It not a
membe-r ot nny rel1c1ous ore;anlzntlon, d-oes he

b.

attend church?

ti ever

t!egularly _ .

It not, please explain:

Otten

~E"ldom

r.other's birthplac~ ---------------United States
Other· ----------

China _ __

Lensth of residence 1n the United States - - - -

Length of residence in the prenent

Mother's occupation
or~rated

--------------------- •

by: Caucasians

·employed. _

ho~Ato~n

-

Chinese

-

_____

Plrm

Self-

Other - - - - - - - -

Description. of mother's work --------------------Hi ghest grade coopleted 1n public school - - - Diplo.~ta lt an7 - - - - - - - - - ·

higher education: Yes

No_.

Hie;hes.t.

~rade

College or
Dee:rees if an)"

cornplet c·d in

Chinese lan&uage school
xe~bersh1r

in sororities or women's associations

of any kind -----------------------------------

II

------

.....

----------.

·'

28)

j

j

SOCIAL HI .:;·r CHY IN 'r.::: ; ;-::~ · :Y (cont)

II

Parent-Teacher ~ssoc1atlon or related services:

No

Yea

I

Church

I

-·

mcrnber~hip:

Yes

No

preference

-·
If not a member

of any religious organlzatl-o•t, does ohe att~nd
church?

Never

Seldom

Rec;ularly _ .

c.

If not • please explain:

How many siblings do you have?·
ord~r

of

the11~ ch~onolo~ical

Siblings

d.

Age

List them ln .t he

at;;c, e to.

Highest
Grade
Occupation Living at Home
Completed

Others living in

tfi~

Yes

No

Yes

tio

Y~s

No

household:

Occu;.atlon

:~ela t1onsh1p

e.

Often

Lnns uage s;okcn at ho:r1e :: Ch1r.ee·e _

EnJllsh _

lUxture of both lun£"UC6eS _ .

r.

Examiner's estigate of family socio-economic status;
Up·per-upper

-

Lower-upper _

Upper-middle

......

- ~

.I
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s ocll~L HI~ ·~o :.~ II~ Vi..!•i'v~.Y {c:Jnt)

Lower-middle ___ Upper-lower ___
De classed

-

Lo~er-lower

___

.i

1

.;

.l
\

.,
'

.

't
I

:·•~
(

--- ·-··_1

~- -

t'
\

· ··------·· ·-

'l
i
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Ed1 tor He cord: i\ s an educa.t.or for nearl.Y JO
years, l have been cons1der1n6 the work or lurge
numbers o·f Ch1ne3e students w1 th whom I 11.m
acquainted. In looking over Stanford achievement.
tests of such students, I find outstanding
progres·s. ev1d.ent and in s·plte or their ,evening
attendance at Chinese •chool.
Over the ,ye.ars I found do%ena o·r Chinese
ch1lttren who maatered _<~nglish, continued Ch1neae
studi·e s, caught up with our classes and. rrequentlt

;I

.,

vassed them, and who were and are model c1t1zena,
never ln trouble.

'I
I

Ferhapa a few educatior~l m1ss1onar1es from
Hong Kong or !1orrnosa could. help teach our students

how· to study, how to "adJust• without talking s.o
much abou·t 1 t, how to •h.onor• parents:, and bu1ld
mutual respect.

i·

l:j

A. ii. IIagner

502.5 Ygnacio
Oakland

Stockton Record
i''ridat, Ap·r il

.5, 1963

P• ,56
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Department of Correction~
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L. Barkdull
Information Officer
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S ACRAl'iEl~ TO • CALI FOHN If, , .November 1, 19 59 -- Why do young
Chinese-Americans stay out or troubl~ with the law?

What can be learned from the~ that will hel~ keep
other younJ persons· out or trouble and improve the corrective
treatment of those com;,1 ittec! to cor~ct1onal 1r,st1tut1ons?

Answers to those questions will be cou~ht in a
researc·h project that ls scheduled to s ·tart next week in San
Francisco.
Th(! project is sponsored bJ the P...1.b lic Affairs
Committee, Chinese Branch of the San Francisco YMCA, the
Deuel Vocational Institution of the .State :Jept:.rt::;·c nt or
Corrections and the University of California.
• 'I ' he young adult Ch 1ne se - 1'me rl cans provide an ideal
case of a non-delinquent group,• said Alvin ~udoff, one of
the researchers. ·•once we find out why they don't get in
trouble, it miGht he.lp tell us Game thing obout the prevent.lon
and treatoent or del1n~uency.•

Hudofr said that more than 50 young adult Chinesebe £ lven u buiterJ of psycholog lcul tests
designed to reveal their personalities, family ties, how
they Get alon.; w!th other people, ar..d other filctors.
A~erlcans ~oul a

The ~· roject is part of a larce·r study deslt;r.ed to·
explore various delinquent und non-delinquent ethnic groups.
Those who will do the research are Dr. Georze De Vos
of the .S chool or Social .:e·lftlre of the University of
California. Berkeley, and three members or the starr
the
Deuel Vocatio.n al ln~t1 tut1on at tracy. ~hey are: iiudoff •

or

research coordinator of the pilot intensive counse11ng
orga nization at De uel; Co::1re.cl l~Hr, correctional counselor
ana hi mself n Chinese-Ane rican; und Keith ~eaver, a social
worker w1 th cons lde ra ble e xpe r ienc·e ln the anD-l;ys 1 e or
projective tests.

I

!'

1:

1'he Deuel Vocational lnst1tut.1 on confines end trains
'•

· ·· - · ··· ----- ~
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-
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--""""' .
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some 1.6.00 inmates. so~~ .o f which are j'Oun~ HJ.ults and others
are wards of the Youth Authority. The pilot 1ntena1ve
counsel1n,:;; orsr~nizat1on 1s a rese3..rch &::reject to dc::~onstrate
ttnd evaluate the effect of 1ntens1ve counseling on the
rehabilitation of ycunz off~nders. The~ is only one
Ch1nese-A~ericart presentl1 confined at the Deuel vocational
lnst1tut1o::l..

.I

'

I.
l
l

I
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STA -rE OF CALIFO.i.NIA

I

IN £ER-DEPAHTMEta•AL C0i1l1UN ICA 'l'ION-

Vat-e: Nov-ember 4,

I

19.59

Flle t;o.:
Subject: Chinese-American

/

l
I

Stud.Y

I
I

To·:

Richard A. McGee , Director
Depart~ent of Corrections
Boo::1 .502, Sta.te ·office Bldg. L
Sacramento, California
AT'l'N: Jack D. Will-lama
i:ie search- Trea tmen.t

Supervisor

From:

Deuel Vocational Ins:t.1tution 1 Tracy

Attached is a formalized version of the
e.nt1re inter-culture study with tne
Chinese- Americans place in it. Also
at.tached are copies of the June and

September hi-monthly reports as requested.
ALLEt~ COOK.,

!:>uperintendent

ALVIt; B. .; ...,'v .i:'P , he.s .e arc!l
~ - llot

AR!MD

r;oor<i.lnator
.Intensive Counseling
Organization

..J

j

1

~~ ?a~t of the overall PICO- respona1b1l1ty or
counsc lll.c, ~ nu. res e d rch , co mr.-o. r -1 s-ons or o.'b j e c -t 1 v e and ~ro_Jectlve pe~~onnl1t..( tests as well as 1.ntre anc1 post
1nstltut.1oi,Ul ~hGvloral oh<sl'aater16t:.1c~ ¥ru G)wm1ned. In
the course or developing relevant methods or eyal~at1ng the
design group u:iffer£-nces sever;;.l exploratorj" atudlcre- ore
also attempted -~ One such area of rr..u~'-k~l intore21t to both
the PICO i'roject o~d the .:;cl'lvol Cit' _;\,)c1ul .!elt'are,
Unl ve rsl ty of California e .t -Le rke ley • wa-s thn t or d1t't'e r ..
eritial cultu~al influences on the at\.1tudes or youn~ adult
del1~quente and the concommlt~nt resvonscs to trentment.
A
study explo~·ln~ thetJe crotis-uul turol ct1ffereuoec· was
conaequentl1 initla~ed some two years aso.

In a collabOrat.l ve ertoa•t be tween D. Georc.,--e De voa
8Jld ;\lvln Jiudoff, a frame of reference wa.s ~evel.o;>ed to tlt
in the PICO research design and to set as a ~lde tor the
enlluation of the compartal.1v-e data t.o be collect.ed.
The frame of reference 1n·.to-lved an exteralion end
modification of l'arsona and ll&les structur~l-funct1or.a.l
analysis of the multiple roles or the p~rt1c1;~~ts ln the
nuclear ramily.l Essentially, the mod1f1cnt1on 1r.volves
the fu~ther dil1neat1on of the ·: rarsons Qnc. i-alea acx and
generation role d1fferent1-at1ons. Tt.e lr.stru~tent&-1 role
is differentiated into: a-chievement, ad.e~unc7, ae;,;reaa1on
and control.
'.l'he ex~ress1Ye role 1a d1ffe_rer:.tlatB! into:
emotive • aff111ative and nurtur~ut. ,";dd1t.1onally_, the
power axis is differentiated into horlzor.tal 1nteract1on•
(ta·t ner and mother-) • vertical 1nt-er&ct.1ons (.,arents et.ud
chilc!ren) and finally ,, the self.
\llthln the tramework for· analysla • end ut111&1Jl6
the experlmen ta 1 and cont -ro 1 d 1chc tOU:l , t.he three e thnlc
groups: cauoas1an, t-~ex1can· , e.nd liec;ro. ~111 be co.:.;:.ared
throue;h the medium of various teats. The 1natru~en·ta
utilized are:
1. Horschach; to. e_xamine ~. ersonal1t1 dynallics.
2. .2hemat1c ;.ppe.rcevt-lon '!est; to explore needs
and streeses.

lFor a rP.v1ew of thls mod1f1cat1on eee Huc1otr and
.nstruotion-s tor the Hother-Jiather S-Sort,

G;enera l I
19 c: 9
lln-p ubl-i shed repor-t., DVl, Ap-Z"il,
"' •

De vos
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J.
4.

s.

Cal1forJ11a Paycholo·.;:, 1cal Inventory; .t o tes.t
var-ious dimensions ot' 1nterf:ersona.l. relat.1 onships.
N1nnesotn Hult1phas1c l'e.rsonal1ty Inventor¥; to
asses~ v ~ r1ous perso.r:ll:l.lit; traits.
t :other-I"ather ~-5orL; .t o examine perceptions. of
tile ra.mil.Y cont>tell&tion.

6.

Personal H1sto·ry Inventory; to t'l\ ther rternographtc

7.

informa-tion relative to the sample.
!Jroblern :31tuatiCJn Tc;-st; to Lr~alyze solutions to
phycho-soc1al situations.

Das1cally, then, the three ethnic groups will ~
analyzed ir1 ter::.s of a. \..tlittery of tests. rt.c C.es1t;n 1!lvolves
FICO's experimelltal .. control dichoto:ty, the fr!ime of r~fe-rence
tnv-ol ve s an ex tension of the l'arsous-.iJe.le:s hypothet 1s. l'he
goal is essentially to d.e·scr1 be these groups 1 analyze
differences, explore tt-.e. O..lffereut1&1 tM!tittilfmt effect.s c.nd
ho~efully improve the understandinG ana the treatment o·f
these groups.

As

I
I

.!

I

I

I

these grou~s are del1r.~ueLt. Ccr.sc~uently
there is a need for non-c.elinquent contrcl ~;rours, a8 well
as a real value in looking &t. other ethnic e11titles. ~ince
this is a rather lar£;-e orc.er, other sources such Eu; €itudents
hav~ teen utilize~ •
note~,

During ·the su;nmer of l9S9, Dr. L:.e Vo·s re.ce1vcd a
research grant to extend this st~uy in Japan. He gr1thered
data on a grou.tJ of delir.~.q_uent lf·n d non-d.e11n~uent Ja,I.>ane·s e.
~he data "is in procesti of llnalys1s bnd eventually will ~
used ~s enot.her ethnic e;rouy ir.. t.h<.: ztudy. l'he _,. esenr.ch
Class of the University of California, ~chool Qf ~ociul
~1elfa.re, cooplc t~d the anal;t sis cf the '.1.'A.1' of the t:.hree .?ICO
ethnic groups. '~'his tJa:; published as rartial fulfillr.~ent
for the M!:W. A C..ewvgrc..;:h ic COI;;J.i:iri.,on o:f the three i ICC
ethnic groups was undertaken by Adnon Daoud of the
Un1vex•s1ty of California in ~art1al fulfillment for the
Masters Degree in Soclolo~y. The data has been analyzed and
a report ls presently bein& wr.itt.c.n... Various other
professional people have indicated interest ln the study.
Por example. Dr. Pr1edl~uder, professor e~e~1tus in the
School of Social ·, .:elfa.re at the Unlverslt)" of California,
has 1ndlcatell. an interest in Uiiing t.hesc ccthocis in ~ciT-any
some time 1n the future.
ln the exnrn1na·t1on of the ~thn1c groups 1n PICO, the
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I

under-repre·sentat1on or the Ch1ne~f: •i .~~er1c;: n was obvious.
On the other hcnd, such e thn1c groul ':; as the i'iex1canAmer1can are over-represented. In o..,hl1forn1a, the •ideal•
delinquent ethnic group would be re .fJresented by the r.ex1canAeter1can. Coversely 1 the 11 1deal• non-del1n•.;uent ethnic e~roup
could l.-e .represented by the Chines-e-America-ns. A co~parison
betwe-en these two ·"ideal" types -could be most reveal inc; 1n
terms of both the social system's and r-ersonality system's
contribution to crime e.nd delinquency • and hopefully offer
clues ror rehabili tat 1 ve techniques. Inl t1a.l inquiry c:nd
contract indicated ~1111n6ness on the part of the ChineseAmerican cocmuni ty to par.t1c1I;ate. This is probably the
first instance of this community's willingness to
participate in such studies, e.nd attests to the interest "in
the problems of aellnquency.

I
j

I

~:s.s:ent1a.lly, the same frame of reference will be
utilized along wlth the sa.oe test battery. with the exce:pt1on
of the Problem Situation test. Dr. De Vos, Alvin Eudoff,
Keith Weaver, ann Conrad Mar will participate !n the study.
The latter three are members or· the staff at Deuel.
Mr. \oJeaver and r!r. liudoff are with the PICO Project and
Mr. r'iar-. a Chinese-American, 1s a member .of the Deuel Gu1.dance
Center ::Jtarr. 1'he Chinese community w-111 be represented by
the- Public Affairs Com::;:ittee of the Chinese Branch of the
YMCA in ~an Prancisco. A sample of fifty Chinese-Americans
responses to the battery will be sought. Since the s~bjects
will only be available on weekends and evenin~s, the project
·will be conducted outside of ret;ular. working haurs. The
analysis will be divided amon,; the f .o ur researchers. and
accomplished outside of regular workine; hours. J·~r. i'!ar will
utilize his part in partial fulfillment for the ;·lasters
De!!.ree- in Fsycholo6Y from the College of the }·ac1f1c •.
Eventually, the comparisons will be made with the fiCO
ethnic groups.
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Chinatown Has No Youth rroblem
By: William J. Conway

I

''

'

Chicago, March 22• (AP-)

Unlikeno

j".Jv~nlle

I:i .

other- are~s, Chine town here has virtually
delinquency. Why? One ans'iier ls t~·u1t Chinese
r:13ny

children are instilled with a special sense
their pa~nts.

or

duty toward

It's. a ma. tter of family honor and pride to behave.

.I
'I

'I

P.nd

the1 d.o.
'I

I
I

I
J

I

11

Taat-'s l'igh.t

1 •

said Lt. John L. Sullivan, com:I:ander of

police in the area.

'I

Chinatown is Just aorosa the tracks from the Prairie
Avenue Police D1st.r1ct. In t:1~ mot~t recent listings of the
Chlca£'0 crime comn•1es1on, the Prairie district rnr..ked first
in rapes and third i-11 ILU.rder, t lb.IH:ilaugh ter e:1nd agcra-va ted
assaults among tt1(; clty•a 38 police d1v1s1o:;.s.

Hut s w.ch tturroundlt:.t;s haveChina to~-n.

h~J.

11 t t le lnf luence on

"If it ,-6 (clel1nquenc_yl there. they ~re tdk1.ng cu.re or
lt the:;:selves," salcl Ce.
~iict~ael .T. Delaney, he"u of the
pollee departrr.ent 1 H youth bureau.

._,t.

I went out to Ch1uatown to flml the reas.cn for the

-good reoord.

Chinat-o wn, centering around 22nd and ;;entworth on the
Sol.!th side, is five blocks long and- two blockE wide. lt is
crowded~ wall to wall, with two and three-storJ business
buildings and apartment houses.
It 1 s. much like any other time-wenth~red big n-1 ty
neighborhood. '.!'here are s-tores, restauranta, oriental trade
agencies, laundries, t -wo cocktail li)unges, two funeral
parlors and a scatter1n 1~ of c1 ubs ..1.:.;d. lodges, including
Chinatow-n Fost lOOJ o.r the A;;•.J:-1 ~ - -~1 Lecto!l.

*Year not available
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There are two ct.urches -- c.n~ Prote-stant and one Homan
Catholic -- but no templA of eny Asian farnlly.

I
III .

The grcwin~ porulat1on of abou~ 2,500 includes an
estimated 800 children of teenazers and youn~er.

I!
'

'l'he congestion le.;;:"Ves llttl~ rcom for off-stree-t
recreation for kids. 'l'here is a smP... ll ~lnyeround on the
property of the Chinese l:hr1st1fln Unity Church, a rel1s1ous

jI
!

I

center m.a.1nt&1neu by nine .Protestnnt J.enot.1lrlat1ons.
·rhe S~. 1'herer:;e Chine:c Catholic Mission has a small
library • e '1"V set, ta -b le tennis equ1pt1~!1t az!d: a juke box
bull~

by the youngsters themselves.

Albert .L-eong, a gray-haired leader or the community and
past president of the Ch1~C$c-Amcr1can C1v1c Council, s~w
nothing suprislng 1n the good behavior p .; ttC"rn of th~ young
folk. He traced 1 t back to the t-enchin.g~ of Confucius, and
he added:
''

We follow the filial piety philosophy.
l-'arents take responsibility t'or children Wlt11
they are adults. Children are taught to ho-n or
their fathers und mothers. It's a rea~te~ or
family prh!.e.

A similar explanat1r>n car:!e from
Be-c ka, l'Jho

rour..~.s

~"t.

':.'heresc .IUst:iiOtJ.

Fath~r !~rederick

He 1s

~

J ...

Chinese

speaking priest who spent seven years in China -- two end
one half of thf?:n as a

pr1::>cr~er

vf Communis t.s who le.te led him

an American spy.
The worst t~1ng a Chinese boy or girl
could do ls to do 3ometh1r~g wronf.' or not do
so~cthing right whcreoy ~hey co~ld bring
sorro~ or .shsme or ernbarres~rnent to their
J:a rez1 ts •
·r hey will not do enythin:~ that
their parents lose face.

~rould

I don't- want to say cateGorically

I!'J1ke

th~t

I·

there is no delinquency, I do cay I don•t knDw
of any • 'l'he safest I;l3Ce 1r. ~hicll{;O at n1c;ht
is the streets or Chlr.e.to'r:n.
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Chine.se

Ar.-.erican

i
,,

U;.·pe.r- Upper
Lower-Upper

l.
2.

J.
!

i
j

I

4.

I
s.

6.

~

7

.Profes·sionals
Semi-professionals
Managers, proprietors, and
executives (including a very
few wealthy Chinese)
White-collar lworkers, small
businessmen (uptown locations),
insurance agents, distributors.
higher civil ·s ervants,. ac-

/

\\

workers, domestics,
farm workers, seasonal
etc,

irkers,

•Upper-Middle

. Upper
\
\

Hidd~

Semi-skilled, minor civil
servants, most businessmen in
Chinatowns, laundrymen, cooks,
waiters, lower white-c.o llar
workers, farmers, stenographers, typists, etc.

I
Unskilled

Lower-Middle

\

\

Upper-Lower

Lower

I:
'I

' .

'•

\
\

Lower-Lower

\
\

Illegal occupations. _____ -----

I.

De class~

lgose Hum Lee. The Chinese in the United States ££
America.. Hong Kong: Hong .Kong University- fress, February,
1960, pp. 272-75.

